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C HAP. III, 

C.nurlzil1g the common law 1 England, its ufo aNd ex.:ellmcr, 

and the-reaJoIl if its denomil1atiol1. 

COME now to that other branch of our laws, the com

perintendency of aU thofe other particular laws ufed in the be
fore-mentioned courts, and is the common rule for the ad_ 
jl1inilhation of common jufrice in this great kingdom, of 
which it has been always tender, and there is great reafon 
for it, For it is not pnly a very juft and excellent law in it
[elf, but it is fingularly accommodated to the frame of the 
Englilh government, and to the difpofition of the Englilh 
nation; and fuch as by a long experience and ufe iSl as it 
lvere, incorporated into their very temperament, and in a 

manner become the comple»ion and confritutiO!l of the El!
glilh commopwealth. 

INSOMUCH that even a6 in the natural body the due tem
perament and conll:itution does by degrees work out thofe 
:lccidentd difeafes which fometjmes happen, and do reduce the 

body to its jull: fiate and confiitu;ion; fo, when at any time 
through the errors, difi:empers, or iniquities of men, or times, 
the peace of the kingdom !Ind right order of gOI'emment 
have received interuption, the common law has wafted and 
wrought out thofe dill:empers. amI redllced the kingdom to 

its jul!: l!:ate and temperament; as our prefent and former 

times can eafily witnefs. 

THIS law is that which alferts, maintains; and, with all 
imaginable care, provides for the [afety of ihe king's royal 
perf on, his crown and dignity; and all his juft rights, reve

nues, 

• 
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nues, powers, prerogatives, and government; as the great 
fO,undation (under God) of the peace, happinefs, honour and 
jul!:ice of this kingdom. And this law is alfo that which de
c1ates and afferts the rights, and liberties, and the properties 
of the fubjeB:; and is the jult, known, and common rule of 
juftice and right, between man and man, within this king
dom. 

, 

AND from hence it is, that the wifdom of the kings of 
England, and their great council, the honourable houfe of 
parliamen~ have always been jealous and vigilant for the 

, 

reformation of what has been at any time found defeetive 
in it; to remove all fuch obllacles as might obllruCl: the free 

courfe of it, and to [upport, countenance and encourage the ' 
ufe of it; as the beft,' fafeft, and truel!: rule of jul!:ice in all 
matters, as well criminal as civil. 

I SHOULD be too voluminous to give thofe feveral in
fiances that occur frequently in the fiatutes, the parlia
ment rolls, and parliamentary petitions, touching this matter; 
and lhall therefore only inftancc in fome few particulars ill 
both kinos, viz. criminal and civil. And lid!:, in matters 
civil. 

• 

IN the parliament 18 Edw. I. in a petition in the lords 
houfe, touching land, between Hugh Lowther and Adam 
Edingthorp, the defendant allcdges, that if the title lhould in 
this manner be proceeded in, he lhould lofe the benefit of his 

, 

warranty; and alfo, that the plaintifr~ if he hath any right, 
hath his remedy at cammon law by ailize of mortdanceltar) 

, and therefore demands judgment, fi de lih,,-o fe"emellto de
beat hi, fine b/"roi reJpondere. The judgment of tIle 
lords in parliament thereupon is entered in thefe words: 

" Et quia aClio de prredieto tencmento petendo & etiam 
(\ fuum recuperare, Ii quid habere debeat vel poilit eidemAda: 

" per 

, 

, 

, 
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.< per affiram mortis antecefforis competere debet, nee ell: jut! 
cc confonum vel haaenus in curia ilh ufitat' quodaliquis fin .. 

, ' 

" lege communi & brevi de cancellaria de libero teliemento 
" fuo refpohdeat, & maxim" in caru ubi breve' de cancellaria 
'" locum habere poteft, dictum eft prrefato Ada! quod fibi per
<t qui rat per breve de cancellaria Ii fibi viderit expe" 
c< dire.;' 

ROT. Part 13 R. i. 'IIl'o. io. AdamChaucetpreferredhis 
petition to the' king and lords in pariiament again!\: fir Ro
bertKnolles, to be reiieved touching a mortgag'e 'which he 
foppofed was fatisfied

" 
and to have refl:itution of his lands, 

The'defendant appeared, and upon'tlie feveral allegations on 
both fides the judgment is thus entered, viz;. 

, 

" Et apres les raifons & les allegeances de l'un party & chi 
" l'au.tre, y fembles a feigneurs du parlement que Ie dit petie 
" tion ne efroit petition du pariement, deins que Ie mattiet 
« en' icel 'comprize davit eJlre difcufs per Ie commune ley. 

, . 

" Et pur ceo agard fuit que Ie dit Robert iroit eut fans jour & 
<,' que Ie dit Adam ne prendroit rien per fay fuit icy, eins que 
Wil fueroit pec Ie commundey fi illllJ'fembloit ceofaire." 

, 

Where we may note, the words are" dovit dire," and not 
" poet efrre difcufi'e per Ie," &c. 

ROT. 'Pari. 50 Edw. 3'- No. 43' A judgment being' 
gi'ven'againll:'the bHhop of Norwich for the arChdeaconry 
of, Nbrwich, in the common bench, the bilhop petitioned 
the'lords'in parliament, that the record lIlighbe brought into 
th'at haufe, and be reverfed for error. " Et quay a luy t!\:oit 
""fii13lement refpondu pef common affent des ils les jufiices 
"'que Ii error y fufr Ii afcun 'a fine force per Ie Icy de Angle- ' 
" tcrre'tiel'error ftiit voire en parlenH:ilt immeJiarement per'
" voy d~ error ains en bank Ie roy, & en nul part ailhors, 

• 
" mats 

• , 

-
, 
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" mais fi Ie cafe avenoit que err!lr full: fait en bank Ie roy 
". adonqu~ ceo Cerra amendes en parJement." 

• 

·AND let any man but look over the rolls of parliament, and· 
. ille bundles of petitions in parliament, of the times of 

Edward l. Edward II. Edward III. Henry IV. Henry V • and 
Henry VI. he will'find hundreds of anfwers of patitions in 

• 

parliament, concerning matters determinable at common law, 
endorfed with nnfwers to this, or the like effect: ,« Sues 
" vous a Je commune Jey; , fequatur ad communem legem; 
" perquirat breve in cancellaria Ii ubi viderit e"pedire; 
(, ne ell: petition du padement; , mandetur ifta' petitio in 
", cancellarium, vel cancellaria, .vel jull:iciariis de banco, 
"vel thefaurario, & baronibus de fcaccario" . and 
the like. 

, 

AND thefe were not barely upon the belle placita of the lords, 
, 

but were de .iure, as appears by thofe fanner judgm'ents given 
in the lords houfe in parliament. And the reafon is evident. 
Firft, becaufe if fuch a courfe of extraordinary proceedings 
fhouJd be had before the lords iii the firfl inftance, the par
ty would lofe the benefit of his appeal by wrj~ of error, ac
cording as the law allows. And that is the reafon' why everi 
in a writ of error, or petition of error upon a judgment in 
any inferior court, it cannot go per [altum into parliament, 
till it has paired the court of king's bench, for that the iirll:' 
appeal is thither. Secondly, becaufe the fubject would by' 
that means lofe his trial per pam, and confequentlr his a!- . 
taint in cafe \)f a mill:ake in point of ilrue or damages, to: 
both which he is inti tied by law. ' ; 

AND although fame petitions of this nature bave been de-
" termined in that manner, yet it has been (generally) whe~ 

the exception has not been flarted, or at lea!1: not iniifted 
). 

lipan.· And one j ud&ment in 'parliament, "that cafes of that 
• 

" hatttre .. 
-• 
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" nature ought to be detetmined according to the courfe of' 
, 

,t, the common law," is of greater weight than many cafes to 
the contrary wherein the quell:ion was not ftirred; yea, 
even thougli It thould be frirred j and the contrary affirmed 
upon a debate of the queRion ; becaufe greater weight is to 

be laid upon the judgment of any coLlrt when it is exclufive 
of its j urifdiCl:ion, than upon a judgment of the fame court 
in affirmaoce of it. 

N ow as to matters criminal, whether capital or not, they 
are determinable by the common law, and not otherwife. 
And in affirmance of that law were the fiatutes of Magna 
Charta cap. 29' 5 Edw. 3, cap. 9. 15 Edw. 3. cap. 4. 
29 Edw. 3· cap. 3' 27 Edw. 3. cap. 17. 38 Edw. 3. 

,cap. 9. & 40 Edw. 3. cap. 3; the elFeCl: of which is, that 
no man thaI! be put out of his lands or tenements, or be 

, -
imprifoned by any fuggeHion, unlefs it be by indiCl:mcnt or 
prefentment of lawful men, or by procefs at common law. 

AND by the fiatute of I Hen. + cap. 14. it is emiCl:ed, 
that no appeals be fued in parliament at any time to come. 
This ext~nds to al! accuCations by particular perCons, and 
that not only of treafon or felony, but of other crimes and' 
mifdemeanours. It is true, the petition UpOM which that aCl 
was drawn up, begins wi th appeals of felony and trcafon; 
but the dofe thereof, as aleo the king's anfwer, refers as well 
to mifdemeanours as matters capital. And becaufe this re
cord will give a great light to this whole bufinefs, I will here 
fet down the petition and the anfwer verbatim. Vide Rot. 
ParI. 1 Hen. 4. No. 144 (a). ' ,. 

" Item, Supplyont les commens que .defore en avant nul 
" appele de traifon ne de autre felony quclconq; fait accept 
" ou receive en Ie parlement ains en vous autres courts de 
" dan voltre realm demcntiers que en vous dits courts purra, 

, 

<a) 3 Inft. 3" '32. Raft. Ent. 49, 50. ,Mod. '48. St. at 
lar. 4to •• d. ,.86. I v.397. 

" eftre 
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.. dire terminer come ad ate fait&ufe ancienement en temps 
" de vous noble progeniteurs; et que chefcun perf on qui en 
" temps a venir ferra accufe au impeach en voftre parlement 
U au en a[cuns des vas dits courts per les feignors &: com mens 
" di voRre realm au per arcun perfon &: defence all re[ponfe a 
" fan accufement au empeachment & fur fon refponfe rca
" fonable- record jugement & tryal come de ancienement 
" temps ad eftrefait &: ure perles bones leges de voll:re realm, 
\I nient obftant que les dits empeachments au accufements 
" {oient faits per les feigneurs au commens de voftre relme 
" come que de novel en temps de Ric. nadgarius roy ad eftre 
" fait & ufe a contrar, a tres grand mifchief & tres grand 
" maleveys exemple de voftre realm." . 

" LE roy voct que de cy en avant toutes Ies appeles de 
tl chofes faits deiJ)s Ie relme foient tryez & term inez per lea 
" bones leys faits en temps de tres noble progeniteurs de nof
" tre dit feigncur Ie roy, et que touts les appeles de chofes 
" faits hors du realm, foient triez &: terminez devant Ie 
" conftable & marthaJ de Angle terre, & que nul appele fait 
" fait en parlement defore en afcun temps a venir." 

-
THIS is the petition and ;il1fwer. The fiatute, as drawn 

up hereupon, is general, and runs thus: " I tem, pur plu
c, ficurs grand~ inconveniences & ~ifchiefs que plufieurs 
" fait ant ad\'enus per colour des plufieurs appeles faits deins 
" Ie realm avant ccs heursordain eft & elbbluz, que defore en 
It avant touts appeles de chofes faits deins Ie realm foient 

• • 

I' tries & termines per les bones Jeys de Ie realm faits & u{es 
I< en temps de tres noble progeniteurs de dit nofi:re feigneur -

• • 
" Ie roy; et que ils les appeles de chofes faits hors du realm 
" .coient tries & termines devant Ie conitable & marJhal pur 
" les temps efteant; et oull:eracc,?rdes eft & alfentusque nulls . 

- - . ' 
" appeles {oient defore faits au pur{ues en parlement en nul 
" temps avenir (0)." 

• 

(b) Vide flat. I lIen: 4· cap. '4, 431.-See alfo 1 Inft. 31. l!~. 
14.~ndfeethe~artoedll.offlat. I Mod. '48. Raft. Ent. 49' 5" 

VOl.. I. F WHERE 

-
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WHERE we may obferve, that thouzh the petitron e;':~ 

prelTesonly trearon and felony, yet the aCt is general agai\lll: 
• ALL appeals in parliament. And many times the purview of 

an acr is larger than the preamble, or the petitmn, and fo it is 
here,: for the body of the aCt prohibits a\l appeals in par
liament. and there was' reafon for it. For the mifchicf, viz. 
appeals in parliament, in the time of king Richard 2. as in 
the petition is fet forth, were not Ol;ly of trea(on and felony, 
but of mifdemeanors a1fo. As appears by that great proceed
ing, II Ric. 2. againll: divers, by the lords 2pptllants; 
confequently it was necelTary to have the remedy as large as 

, 

the mifchief. And I do not remember that after this ll:atutc, 
there were any appeals .in parlimnent, either for matters ca
pital or criminal, at the fuit of any particular perf on or 
perfons. 

I T is true, impeachments by the houfe of commons, Cent 
, 

up to the houfe of lords, were frequent, as \vell after as be-
fore this fiatute; and that jull:Jy, and with good reaCon. 
For that neither the acr, nor the petition, ever'intended to 
rel1:rain them, but:only to regalate them; viz. that the par~ 
ties might be adn:Jittcd to their defence to them. And as 

, 

neither'the words 'of the aCt, nor the praCtice of 'after·times, 
, . 

extended to refl:rain fuch impeachments as weEe made by the 
houfe of commons, fu neither do thoCe impeachments and 
, . . 
appeals agree in their nature, or reafon. For appeals were 
nothing e1fe but accufations, either of capital or criminal 
mifdemeanors, made iIi 'the'lords ho~re by particular perfons : 
but an ilI)peachm~nt IS madeby .the body of the houle of com
InOnS, 'which is c'quivalent ,to an indiC1:ment pro carport 

. ' 

regni, and therefo~i: is -o.f' another nature than an accufation 
or appeal. Only 'oeM.;, iheiagree, viz.inipeachments in 

., ," .. " .. 
cafes 'CAP IT AL againft peers' of the realm have been ever . . . . ' 

tried and determined i'n"tbe'lor'ds houfe {Ilut impeachments 

41iainfl; a commO!1er have, no~ been lifua!' in the houfe of 
~ .' '. 

, 
, , , 

• 

" . .' , . 
, 

lords~ 
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lords, ,jnlefs preparatory to a bill; or to direct an indictment 
in the courts lieIow. But impeachments at the profecution 
. 

of the houfe of commons for MISDEMEANORS, as well 

againll: a commoner as any other; have ufually received their 
ileterminations and final judgments in the houfe of lords; . . 

whereof there have been numerous precedents in all times; 
both before and lince the faid aCt. [A] 

• • 
[A] Ai to parliamentary impeachment, the great guardian of 

the purity of our conft.itl!tlotlj the ftuden,t may confult that mort 
excellent and ufeful publitation, "the Parliamentary Hillory of 
,~ England i" Montcfq. Sp. 1. xi. 6. ,Hal. H. P. C. '50. Rot. 
P3r.1. 4 Ed; 3. n. 2. and 6. 2 Brad. Hill. '90. Seld. juJic. iri 
Pari. c. '. Blac. Com. I". 169' 4 \", 259' 399' & l2 & '3 \V. 3 • 

• 
t. 2. 

• 

Since the pUblicatio.n of the lall edition of this Hillory, an impor. 
tant qucfl:iun, re1ati\'c to the n3tUrc and continuance of Parliamen .. 
tary impeachments, has taken placc. ,Varrcil HaCtings Efq. having 

. been impeached by the Commons for certain high crimes and .. 
mifdemcanors, the Parliament, pending his trial, (which h3d en
grolfed. twei or three years) )'Ia' diffol"cd; 1Vithin a fhort 
time after the meeting of the new Parliament; namely on Friday 
the 17th of December I~~O, it was moved in the Houfe of 
Com:nons; "That it appears that an impeachment by this Houfe, in 
" the name of the Commons of Great Britain,againft \Varrcn}Iaftings, 
i, Efq. late Governor General of Bengal, for fandry high crimes 
t, and mifdemeanors, is no,v depending:'-Thc Honourable Mem. 
ber';: \vho moved it, flated, that his intention was not to move any 
thing which implied a doubt, but a plain a/fenion of the pril"ilcges of 
the Houfe of Commons, as handed down to them by their prede. 
celfor;, through an lininterrtipicd fuccemon of five hundred years, 
and to be as faithfully tranfmitted to future generations. That in all 
the (onvulfions of our Government, in all the ftruggles, conteils, 
and incidental or .progreHivc changes of the funCtions and powers 
of the Haufe of COrr!mons, this alone had remained imtnutablc_ 
ihat an impeachment was never to be defeated by collufion with 
a Miniller, or by the power of the Crown. That an iOlpeach. 
ment abated by a diffolutioll of Parliament, was not to be found 
In plain exprefs tei'ms on the journals of the I-toufe of Lords, on 
the Journals of the Houfe of Commons, nor; taking the conflu. 
enee of the Rhone and the Soane, in the Minutes of the Confereno 
te' bw\'een the 1';'0 Hour". It was as little to be found in any 

• Mr. Burke. 
F z book 

• 
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ilook of authority, or in any good report of law cafes. If tli~ 
Houfe iJf Commons poffeffed any privileges which were not held for 
their own individual accommodation, but in truft for their conllituo 
ents, (as the right of originating money bills, and of profccuting Stare 
criminals) they.,could not furrender or concede them, without" 
breach of faith. They could no more furrender the law and privi. 
lege of Parliament when 1n their -favour,. than they could ab_ 
rogate the law when it was againft them. 

The Haufe of Lord" it had been faid, was a Supreme Court of 
• 

J ullice, and therefore the fole judge of its own proceedings. Had 
the Commons no control over the Haufe of Lord. in their judicial ca· 
padty 1 He was ready to pronounce that they had. The Haufe of 
Commnni had no judicial, no executive funaion; but as the feern
ing paradoxes in our conftitution would appear, on examination, to 
be founded in the deepeft wifdom, from this apparent want offune. 
t:on in the Haufe of Commons, from this feeming Want of power, it 
113d all power. It was the watch, the inqulfitor, the purifier of 
every judicial and executive funaion; and from its apparent impoo 

. tence, derived its greateft nrength and beauty. If it gave up this, it 
gave lip all, and, like fait which had Ion its favour, ,vas good for no
thing. Were the Lords to refolve, in their judicial capacity, that 
a writ of error abates by prorogation or diffolution of Parliament, 
would the Heufe of Commons hefitat. a moment to interfere, as they 
had interfered in the cafe of Skinner and the Eaft India Company, 
when the Lords attempted to ururp original jurifdiClion! That in. 
terference gave rife to a difpute, but the iffue was as happy as the 
interference was proper, and inftead of fomentingdifcord b'etween the 
two Houfes, had been the means of promoting their future har
mony. 

This motion brought on a very animated and interening de
bate. All the legal charaClers in the Haufe (excepting only three 
or four) ftrongly refifted the motion; but happily without fuccefs. 
Againn the motion it w"s urged, that a Committee lhould lie ap-

, pointed to fearch for precedents on the fubject; by which courf. 
alone, an aficmbly fo very populor could decide with the precifion 
neeelfary on fuch a momentous oceafion, and eonfiftently with that 
dignity which they ought always to preferve in the eyes of the Public 
which they reprefented. 

Before however rccourfc was hild to precedents, a great prelimi .. 
"ary quellion prefented itfeif: By what rule, ond upon what prin. 
ciples, the fubjcCt \Va::; to be in'l'efiigated ; whether it waS:1 qucftion of 
privilege to be decided by expediency, or a quellion of law to be 
determined by rule? 

, 

The objeClion wa., that it appeared to be jl\dicial. The refolution 
fccmcd to prcfuppofe doubts of the continuance, which had neVer 
been {tirred, and quieteu them by a refolution that the impeachment 
was ",w pendilI/J. This feemed not only the alfumplion of judicial 

. authority, 
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authority,"but a declaration which might pledge the Houfe to l if, 
it more than judicial effea. 

That the prefent ftate of the impeachment, be it what it might, 
was a pure quellion of law; to be decided by the Haufe of Lords, 
fining as a Court of Impeachment 011 the Inquifition of the Com
mons; as much an Englifh Court of criminal law, as the Court 
of King" Bench, or the ~arter Seffions. That it was impoffib1c 
to deny this, without infilling that Maglla Gharta, and the 
thirty Ilatutes confirmatory of it, were all repealed; or at leall that 
though exifting for fubordinate purpofcs, thcy could in the prefent 
inltance be made to bend to the will of one branch !,f the Legifiature
That the 6rft ftruggles of our anceftors were to fix deeply and im. 
moveably the root of all found and rationallibeny, by bringing juf. 
tice, criminal and civil, to a precife frandard. That arbitrary and 
anomalous proceedings, by which the fubjea was queltioned before 
juriCdiClions not defined by law, and expoCed to trials and judgments 
afcertaincd by no legal fiandard, were the great vice of the ancient 
jl;overnment of England; the grievance which firlt called forth 
the fpirit and wifdom of the founders of the conliitution, to put all 
end to thofe worft of evils. To bring the enjoyment of life, pro. 
perty, and liberty, within the plain unequivocal proteOlioo of poli
tive law, was the very objcll: of Magna Charta; and w .. amply 
fecured by the twenty-ninth chapter, which enall:ed, that no man 
/bould be taken, or imprifoned, or deprived of any property, privi. 
lege, or franchiCe, but by the judgment of his equals, or the law of 
lh~ land. Under {uch an alternative, therefore, (!\'cry Englifh trial 
mu{l be had; a jury of equals mull decide in all cafes on the life or 
perron of an Englifh commoner, unlefs where there were exception; 
by immemorial cunom, or pofitivc ftatute; in other words, by the: 
law of the land. 

That the trial by impeachment was one of'thoCe exception.; 
its only foundation mult therefore be Englifh law, eonCequently 
the courfe of proceeding under it could Itever be changed or abrogated 
by a refolution of the HouCe of Commom, but mull be changed 
alone by the entire Legtflaturc of the kingdom. 'This facred fccurity 
of the Englifh Government Maglla Charta firll e{\ablifhed; and 
its thirty confirmatory ftatutes, with their ftrong, deep, and inter .. 
twilled roots, bound fall the Cpreading tree of our liberties, often 
lhak~n indeed, but never loofened, by the contending tempefts of , 
ages; and the Houfe of Commons had ever ftood as a fence around it, 
and planted new laws for its Ihelter and pref~rvation. 

That the trial by impeachment, eltablilhed by the moll ancicnl 
ufage, was unquefrionably an inllitution necelfary for the prefervatiol\ 
even of the Jaws themCdveS, and all tho fecurities of the Govern. 
ment; but was inltituted by the fame cautious wifdo!O, and te\D' 
pored with that jult and benevolent fpirit, which fa peculiarly 
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charaa.rifed Englilh jurifprudence. Itl tilDes when Ihe Po\y~ 
cr of the Crown and its fubordinatc: executive magiftratcs would, 
without d~e check; have laid wafrc all the rights of the [ubjea; 
when even the judges of the law were but too often the [ulJordinate 
engines of opprellion, it became necdfary to provide a trlbu~,al" where 
criminals could be quefiioned! whofe authority or mean~,of corruption 
might over-awe or f<duce the ordinary courts and lIIiniliers of juftice. 
:jlut though fpurred 01) by necellity, the founders of the conftitution 
did not forget the faf~ty of the criminal, even ill providing 
for the fqperior fafety of the 1!ate, 'When tlley conferred an 
inquilitorialjurifdiaion on one brancb of tbe Legillature, they reeol_ 
leaed the over-ruling influence and authority of fuch an accufer, and 
therefore conferred the power of jqdicature upon a coequal branch 
of the government; which, from being fuperior to awe or influence, 
aCtuated 'by different interells, and divided by dilliinilar prejudices! 
was likely to hojd even, the balance of this neceif3TY and fuperio!, 
court of juftice. 
, ':Sy this mode of conGdcring the fubjeer (and It was fo conGdered 

• I .' 

by every writer of ~uthority), the trial by i,?peachment frood har-
monioufly confiftent with the entire con£Htution, ~nd with all the 
~nalogies of law. By tbis mo~e of confidcring it, it could alone be 
reconciled with Maglla Cbarla; for though the party impeachc4 
was not tried indeed by his equals, beeaufe his equals were lii\ 
accufers, yet he \yas fijil tried by the law of the land, (the alterna_ 
tiyc ill the 'wording of the Ilatute) which he could not be, ,if an im. 
peachment were not a br.nch of the elli\blifhed criminal jullice of 
Epgland. 

BeG des this legal proceeding by impeachment before the Peers of 
the realm as a court of criminal ~a,y 2 it \'fould appear, from an in~ 
fpeCtion of the ancient records of Parliament, (many of which had 
been collett cd by Lord <;hief J ullice Hale ii, a manufcript print"~ 
jJy Mr. Hargrave, bu~ not publifh~d) that the Lerd~ anciently drcw 
Commoners before ,them, on the accufation of indi~iduals, contrary 
to Maglla Cbarla and the various confirmatory' fratute,. Rc; 
pealed complaints wer~ made.of thefe abqfcs by the COll!mons, and 
at lall::,they were declared to be t1tt~rly void, and, were formal
ly aQolilhcd, by !\~tute (a):' The Lords however~ for fOllle time\ 
fetmed to hav~ difregar4c~ the fiat ute, ~il1 upon a private irnpcach
roent of Lor.d Clarendon by Lord Ilriftul, the Haufe of Lords ref<t
r~a thc'que~:~n t~ ~~c Judg~s,. 'who declarc'~ f~ch ~ p~o{;celiing, on 
lhe ad:qfijtion of an .ind~vidual, to be Contrary to hw; coming, a~ 
Lord Hale exprcffed ~t in the' work alluded to, withi~ the' words . . ,.... 
~f fiie ~9th chapter .. of Magn~ Chart~ ,: Net J!tJer film ,himu" nrc 

.filfer tum ponemu, (b). From that time an lmpeachment by the 

, (a) 'Iie~'4c.14anle, p.gc6S' 
, J.' ..•. , ..• , . " , 

(b) Mitr'7l1u, i~ orig. 
, , 
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-Commons was the only cafe in which a Commoner could be fub
jetted, by law, to the judicature of the Peers. Affuming then an 
jmpeachrnent to be a legal profccution, on the accufation of the 
~ommon' before the Lords Haufe, could it be any longer a queftion, 
by which of the two Houfe, every matter which the accufed had a 
direer intereft in for his prcfervation, fhould be adjudged? Common 
fenfe and common juftice equally revolted at a judgment affeCting the 
;.ccufed, delivered by the accufer. Tho court appointed to judge him 
could alone decide it; and it fhouid be left to its decifion, witho:ut 
being led by authority, inRucllcc, or fear, which were all alike 
J>oCtilo to the impartial deliberations of jU£liee. 

Hthe Commons, therefore, on examination of the fubje/}, Ihould 
have rcaffHl. tD think that, confiftcntly with a reries of former judg~ 
roents of the Lords"ill: fimnar .cafes, a perfon impeached had a legal 
right to be (lifmiffcu from the impeachment by a dHfolution of the 
Puliment, they ought ftudioufly to forbear, by an exereife of their 
own authority, to place any perf on .ecufed by themfelve, in a 
worfe condition before his judges, than he might frand in without 
[ueh interference; and'rathcr repair the defell of the law by a 
profpellive fiatute, than deprh'e an individual of the proteerion of 
it by an ex poJl faBo refalmion. 

That the jurifdiCtion of deciding on the c:-.ificnce or {late of the 
impc3~hmcnt, as it might be aifcB cd by t11 c diffolution of Parliament 
was a queilion equally judicial with any other \\'hieh might OCcur i.: 
the courfe of trial. The Lords might be obliged to decide it 
on the objeCtion of the perf on aceufed. And it could not be can. 
ccived, that the Commons had a privilege to affell the £late of the 
prifoncr in judgment. If the Lords indeed ·Wtrc, lllala fide to 
$iveltli. judgment hcfiilc to the \'alicity of an impeachment, and';on ... 
trary to cfiablifhcd ruk and cuftam; which, in the abfcllcC of fiature 
~ould alone determine what was law; fueh a proceeding would de: 
fcrvc the mafr ferious confidcration, as a dangerous abufc of judicial 
,~uthority. Still the quellion of judicature would not be changed 
by' the pombility of ruch a fuppofition, and it equally remained to 
-be decided by pre,cedent, wh"t the rule of proceeding had beell 
which eftablla,ed the law_ 

lfthe dccifian then was with the Lords, it was neXt to b~ exami .. 
ned by what rule it ought and migho: be cxpctleu to be decided by 
theme 1£ the rules of decifion were not to be found in th~ 

Lords' Journals. where were they to be fought for, and wha~ 
rule of law for the protetlion of the fubjeCl could exift? And was 
it to be believed, that after the virtue and wifdom of ages had been 
exerted for the fecu,rity of the fubjea againfi: every fpeeies of arbi_ 
trary power and punifhmcnt; was it to DC believed, that \Vh~n the 
probability of oppremon in accufa,ions offiate, had reduced tlieir an. 
ceftors to provide fa many fecurities againft vexation in thecol:ffe of 
trial, that they Ihollld pllrpofely have left, without bounds or 
HJUit., an .n~ne of power, highly necclfary indeed, but like 
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. every other power not meafured by law, dellruClive of all the 
happinef, and f«urity of life? That, therefore,. the Lords mllft 
govern themfelves oy the judgments of their own Haufe all fimila. 
oeeafions. and mufi deal with him. if he were placed before them, 
as they had dealt wit\! others ill judgment. .1\ pertim accu(ed had. 
by the genius of the law, a right to i:ome under the proteClion of 
technical and formal objeCiions, even when he fioad not within the 
rea fan of them. much more if the proteCiion in filled on wa, 
contillent with the whole fpirit, and all the analogies. of juf
tice. The Court of King's Bench could not enforce Mr. ",rilkcs~ 
out!.wry, though valid in every (ubilantial part. becaufe the Coun. 
ty Court, where he W?S prodaim~d and exaCied. was lIot.defcribcd 
upon the record with the precition fanctioned by ,uilo{ll ; though It 
was phlin \0 a common reader, that it was defcribed fa?, to be dif
tinguilhed from any other. The ~rft incJinstion of the mind oppa. 
f~d fuch a precedent_ But the defeat of jUfiicc in that, or allY 
olher particular cafe, was never lilmentcd beyond its moafure by any 
wife man; becaufe when even good judge, muft thus fometimcs frand 
difappaillted in the juft execution ofthe law, from the ilriGtnefs neeof· 
Cary to the admini\\ratiun of it. the example formed an inexorable 
barrier againft the inroads of power and tyranny. in cafes where 
policy and ~xp~diency {Ilight eafiiy be warped on the fpur of occa
fions, to confife3t. property, or to defiroy liberty ,lOd life, It WaS 

admilted, that the powerof defeating an impeachment was an iocon
v~nient and exceptionable prerogative of the Crown; but not more 
dangerous than many other prerogatives formerly belollging to the 
Kings of England, which III fubfequent ages had heen taken away_ 
But how taken away) Not by re(olmious of thei~ i~e'pediency. 
aCted \lpon till the prcrogath-es''''ere abandoned without ftatme, but 
by the regular courre of legif1ation; the Commons employing tbe 
weight of their privileges to compel <;on,fcnt to a new and better 
Tule cf aCtinn, a:d not defrroying the fana~ons of government, of 

heating dow~ one danperous power hy the introducH~n of a grcat(:r. 
That the fiate of the Impeachment therefore /hould be decided·cn by 
the Court, where the Comqtons; by l.aw had lodged it i and that ~llC 
former j1.ldgments of that Court of competent jurifdiGl:ion ?nd ~Il 
acquiefeing Lcginatufe. conftituted the law On the \uhjcCi, By,,, 
2cq ult.!fcing Ltgiflature was meant, that w'hen a feri,es of judgmef,1u 
bva court of competent jnrifdiCiion. a fortiori of ~ eoun in the bft 
r~fort, had cfiabliflled any rule of decifion, every fubjctl had a right 
to the beD~fit of it in jvdgment. while the rule remained in .xif-. . 
tenec, unreverfed by the aurhority of l'.riiamcnt; t!lerefor •• 
the folutian of the que!llon (let it ~e difeulfed where it might) 
depended wholly on the judgments of the Lords in fimilar infiancc!J to 
be colleCted from their different ;t8:s, as found in t~e Journals oft~at 
}!Qufe. 

That th~ Reprefentptives Werc pcrfetlly independent or the peo
ple, and weTe themftlves; during the legal continuance of their 

'powers, 
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\lowers, the Comm~ns of the land. Hence the Commons of one Par. 
liament were unfettered by their prcdcceff'ors, and \vould never ghoc 
them crcdit for proceedings which had not receiverl the [anaion of 
law. It followed eq ually, that when the Parliament lVas at an end, their 
controul overlhe rights of the fubjett, and their fuppott of thofe rights, 
\Vcre equally at an end. That the idea of taking up an old p~ocecd. 
ing ill jla'lI quo, as it had been called, was refuted by • fair defcriprion 
of all their powers, and of the limits to which they were confinc~. 
If a day was given for attendance, and the day arrived in a nc\y 

Parliament, the next Haufe of Commons could not alt llPon it. If 
,lIe Commons imprifoned for a contempt, the door of their prifon 
was opened, whcn thofe who imprifoned were 110 more. If the 
Commons, a, a part of the Leginature, had framed a bill, and their 
melfenger was carrying it up to the Lords when the King dilfolvcd 
the Parliament"':no future Haufe could proceed upon that flage oe 
the bill, but the whole was to be taken up again. If fuch a bill was 
in the nature of a pUblic charge againft a culprit of fiatc, as an at" 
tainder, and bills of penalty, the Cante rule attached upon it, and 
the culprit (in e/felt, though in a different thape) would efcape, 
unlef, the whole proceeding iliOllld be taken up d. !WVO, as if it had 
never been moved one flep. In impeaohment', the Commons had a 
very peculiar charaller as aceufers !-They had no judgmellt either to 
acquit or condemn, any more than other parties who profecutcd. 
They had no judgment of direaion as to the mode of proceeding, or 
the extent of judicial powers in the cOUrt at whofe bar they ap. 
peared; hut they had a judgment of di(abling at any period, by 
their own difcretion, all farther fteps in that COUrt, and could make 
it wait for their fiat, whether the junice which they had invoked 
thould or thould not be carried into elfell. The Haufe of 
Lords fell under the fame difability, and enjoyed the fame indepen. 
dencdn irs leglftative charatter. In its judicial, it could nOt impri. 
fon for a day, or a minute, beyond that which elofed the Parlia. 
ment: and it was denied, that even in treafon, where the commit. 
ment was by the Haufe of Lords upon an impeachment, the cuflody 
which remained, or the direretion of bail upon it in the COUrts of law, 
proved an indefinite power to extend imprifollmcnt for the ends of 
Julliee beyond the duration of a Parliamen!. The Habea. 
Corpus ACl: met the cafe of hi,h tre,fon, by confidering the origi. 
11.1 commitment, and the original caufe of it, a.legal or illegal; and 
that remand, bail, or difcharge, had no reference to any {uppofedcon. 
~roul of the Lords oyer their culprit, after the Parliament was at an 

• 
~nd, by virtue oftheir inherent powers. It was aiked;What imprifon. 
ment rellrained Mr. Hallings, or kept him even in the kingdom! 
What penalty of bail was aguardover him, or his friends? Ifany law. 
yer would alfert, that Mr. Hafting. and his bail could, upon im • 
• 
peaFh!'l~nl for high crimes iind mifdemeanors, be touched between 
• • 
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P,rEament and Parliament, by an order of the Lords? Indeed 
if the)" CQuld,.it would folrow, that anciently ilnprironment woul4; 
or might haye been indefinite at the mercy of the King, in all cafes 
of impeachment for high crimes and mifdemeanors. If it were , 

faid, " No, the couns may remand the culprit or not, by their 
!' difcretion. as it is admitted they can upon impeachments for 
~. high treafon;" to this it was anfwcred, " Shew ,firf! the jm
u pcachmcnt upon 3. charge for high crimes and rnifdcmeanQr~t 

U or eYen the b<lil exifi:ing after the Parliamellt, and it woulq 
(C be [cen what the courts of law had done with it." That 

t11trC was one dilemma vcry difficult, if not impofiiblc, to be folnd. 
1f the Lords CCluld not imprjfon at ail, or bail for a time beyond the 
Parliament, u'p0n impeachment for high crimes, and might yet pro. 
ned in flat:: tpJ at a new Parliament, the power was a mockery of 
'juftice, for they hod no prifcner. If tho" could, on the other hand. 
imprifon him till the next Parliament, they could have done it inde
linitcly, as long as it plC2fcd the King to difcontinue Parliament. 

, Upon writs of error, the Lords could not fiir in the nt!xt Parlia .. 
me nt, by the common law, if the error was not reverfed or affirmed in 
the former par1iament; which had extended itfdf even to the cafe of 
prorogation in clrly times. Lord Hale had raid, in a manufcript writ_ 
ten with his own hand, that he \\'2; pre[ent wheu the Lords determin_ 
ed, th~t i,! jJrOif)zruiuJ! writ~ of error abated (uniers by [pecial order 
continued), but that in 1673 it was firft otherwifc dGtennined ; affirm .. 
ing, however. that by dilfolution of Parliament the writ of error com_ -pletely abated (and he wrote before 1673). and that he had known 
it fo dc,err-lined. It 'was true, that now writs of error do not ahate, 
imd that in that refpc8: the order of ~67S had been affirmed by ufage l 
but if the law was originally dill'crcnt, it provcd the idca with great 
fo ce, that" inj1al1{ 1uo" was out of fight, even upon wnts of error, 
and th~ analogy woul~, in that view of it, apply to impeaehmeots, 
But the analogy between them waS denied, if it was contended, that 
DeCaUre writs of error do not abate, impeachments could be taken up 
in fliltli quo. In writs of error the record remains, and fo in 
impez:chmcnts; but ip. writS of error there is no evidence. 
\Vas it meant by the term" depending," that the record was ill 
~ourt, fo that Mr. Hanings might be calleu again to plead, or that 
~he cvidellj:c was to go on \Vhc~e it left off? . 

U pan the topic of precedents, the fir!! important faa: was, that 
from the time impeachments began, down to the y~ar 16,8, not 
,one inftaucc wa'> to be found of an. impeachment continued. by th~ 
next Parliamt=ut.-It was' probable, that fame of the earlier im-

- peachmcnts w(;re dofed within th!! Parliament which firft adopted 
them, hut it ihould b~ recollected how vcry ihort the continuiln;ce of 
~.ch Parliament uf~J to be in thelt: periods.-It n:dghtt thc;eforc. 
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~e fai.ly fuppofe<\ that many of thofe proceedings died a' fuddel) 
,.Ieath, by the King's power in terminatin); the eourt,-:-It would ., 
little be forgotten, that man of the intcn'31~ between one Parlia
ment and ~mothcr were ,extremely tedious; which was a faa that 
~vollld account for the policy of the couairution, in liberating the 
:victim from cufrody, if the other altetll,!ive jhould have been to 
keep him in prifoll for an indefinit.c period. But the cafe was 
farfrom re!ling there; for i)Jftallccs, before 167~, occur, within the 
reigns of Charles the Firfr and ChOl.rles tht: Second, where impeach'!" , , 

mCllts, in faa, were at an end, if not in law, afrer the Parlia .. 
Dlcnt was dilfolvcd before judgmerlto It was howc\'.er admitted thar 
fuch an actual cnd of an impeachment, thus interrupted by an eoJ of 
the Parliament itfclf, might have arifen from the iuexpedieilcy of 
tarrying on the old profeeution. Yet two cafes had exifted, in IV hich 
jt./hould rccm as' if the Lords arid Commons had fuppofed the im, 
J'eachmen't legaUy at an cod on the dilfolution of Parliament. 

One of chern was the cafe of the Dul," of Buckingham in the fe
Fond year of Charles the !';;11, when th .. t ,minion was a juft object of 
popular indignation, The Commons impeached him; pending 
the impeachment the King dilfoh'ed that Parliament, evidently 
for the purpofe of defeating this challenge upon the juaiee of the 
Lords. II) the mea~ time the King extraCted the articles of im. 
pea,chment, made them articles of an ipformation againft the Duke in 
.pe Court of Star Chamber, and ftopped that proceeding under the 
colour of being fatisficd by the c\'id..:ncc that he W,15 -innocent.
This conduct was clear notice to the Commons, that the King 
looked upon the impeachmenr, after a diifclution, as a nullity. 
The next Parliament was convened in a very little time after the 
manreuvrc, and we he?.!" no morc of the impeachrnentJ nor is any 
complaint tilggerrcd againft the infult up'0n the Commons, though 
in that light' it would have bc<n viewed if the impeachment had 
been depending. ,"Vas the Duke lef, execrated by the Commons? 
Had he corrupted them 1 Had the King enfiavod them, "'ere 
ihey ignorant I or cold in the feent 1-,-The Duke was more deteft
td than cI'cr; the King was at their mercy, and they were as grea~ 
111en as any that C"cr livcd.-Nothing more need be r.,id of 
:hem than that, in that vcr)' yelr, they obtained the li:eond MaZ"" 
Cbarta of England, iii the fetition of Right. 

In 1665 another infrance occurred, of Drake impeached far 
a libel. The Lords direCted, that in cafe of a diffolution he thoulcl 
be the object of profecution by the Attorney.General in the l~iDg'~ 
Beneh.-Why i-Could not imprifonment for the interva~hlve fatl
:'lted their fpleen: And would it not have enfured the culprit whc~ 
the next Parliament Jhould meet 1 The order for profecuting by the
j\ttorney.Gencral after a dilfolution Wal illegal; but the fufpici011 
which gave birth to it, appeared to have been, that he WQuld elfe 
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have eCeaped, and that neither impriConment of him, nor bail, 
",ould have been legal between that Parliament and the next. 
Though, prior to theCe periods, inftances were to be found of pro
.«dings in Parliament againft criminals of ftate (not in the form 
tJ impeachments) extended in faa from one Parliament into the 
:lext; yet 2S far as thole obColete precedents Went, this at loaft 
_j'peatcd: Ifl, Th,t fpeeial orders were deemed necelfary fo ta 
continue the charge, \Yhich n.ceffity admitted that, without fpecial 
(uders,. it would have abated; and, 2.dly, That unlefs it ap·pearcd 
the. ch~rge was aCted upon ;,r jl~/lI ~UD af~er c"idcncc heard, ir 
,,"ould not reach the objeCt of the rtfolntion under debate! namciy, 
the power to.go on againG Mr. Hafting'i jufr. where the Manager" 
had left o!f.-With «Cpea to the celebrated cafe of Lord Danby 
in 167&,. it was obfervcd as to the charaEter ofthnfctimcs, that even· 
found hiftorian had called them times of papular fury and perfecutio~; 
Jt had heen faid, " Yes, \>utthe Lords and Communs were quarrellin~ 
.. when the Parliament began, wilic\l refolved, that impeachment'; 
Ai- ''"erc in, jiaJ1l qU(}o It wa:s thcrefor~ a rcluttanr cvidcn.;c wrung 
U from the Lords? by the publicfpirit of the Commons,. in; favour of 
.' their conftitluional rights/' The anCwer was, that at that critical 
Feriod the Lord. and Common, were united, and ~qually violent 
againft the Papin. plot, or againll the Minifter, t!len vifgraecd; 
that Lord ShaftcfiHlry and the maleeont~nts of the day hld for
ced themfcll'es upon the Cabinet, and J;;ol'erned that rer]' Come 
mittce, ",hoCe Chairman was l-nrd Elf.x I and thelt: be"ing the 
.aor; and the views, the aa wa, in charaaer. It would fpeak for 
itfclf; It \Vas full of trick~it ihllnned the light.,....and .. ade a new 
1.1V without reafor., precedent, or anllogy. The Lords werc firli 
rcnlindcd of the impeachments, and what cou:rfc did tht}: take? 
They referred to their Committee an enquiry .of two p(Jints, 
which were cliftinll: ; one, as to the law rcfpt:lling rhe co~ti'\U:!,I1Ct; 
#.If abatement of appeals and writ'\ of errol', without <lfpannt {);:o-. 

catton for it; another, u!; to the faa rcfpe8ing the vartiCU!Olf ib,tc: 
of the impt;achmcnts which had Deen made in the former Parli:1 ... 
rr:'ent. The an[wcr given on the following da,~ \Vas pcrhilr'i 
$oS curious a pafi'agc as any upon the records of P:l.rliament, ano vi . 
• iatedthe whole proceeding cngrafted upon it. Titey reported, thJ: 
from their v:ew of a judgment by the Lords in 1673, petitions of 
appeal and writs of error were in f(Jrce to be att-cd upon. They 
.(ld (as .ppc:>rcd by Sir Thomas Raymond's Report ,,), that th; 
papers contained 'in that judgment of J673 werc too voluminolls. 
In a dininlt (entcnte, afrer ftating the impeachmcUfs to be upon 
fpecial matter affigned, they gavc their opinion on a point of b\,.-
10 which they had ne\'er been interrogated, and at one ilrok. 
2f1irmed that opinion to be, that all thoCe impeachments were iii 
jia/llqllo; not in reference to the judgment of '073, nor with, 
lingle. ground of any ki,nd, either ftated Qr iufinuatcd. Bo:h p<Jrt'lO 

" " 
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~f the Report were then adopted by the Haufe, who, it did net 
"ppear, had ever looked at the judgment in .673, but gave their 
Committee ample credit for a candid fiatement of its effeCls upon 
writs of error •. Who would have cI1tcrtaincd a doubt, upon thFlt 

. Report, tbat in .673 the' Lords had judicially affirmed the law by 
which writs of error were to continue after a dilfolution! But 
when the judgment, as it was called (which was only a refolution 
of the Lords on a reference to their Committee), was brought 
forward, it appeared that no qucftion was put or imagi~ed refpect: ... 
ing dilfolution of Parliament with a reference to writs of error; 

,the only point raifed being, Whether if prorogation had in
tervened, thafe wrtts- were at an end? If it fhould be urged that 
(( prorogation was the fame as diffolution of Parliament in princi .. 
" pIe," that propofition would be refuted, as well as denied to be 
law, under the wings of Lord Hale, who died after 167l, and 
before 1678". In his Manufcript, that great man alludes to the 
refolution of 1673, as correCting and reverling the law of a for
mer judgment (made by the Lords in his hearing, and' in that 

. : fame Parliament), that even upon prorogation wdtc; of error abat
~d. But was Lord Hale of opinion, that prorogation and a dif. 
folution of Parliament were the fame as to writs of error? So far 
from it, after feeming to adopt the decifion of .673 as good 
law, he proceeds to affirm, as a point clear of doubt, that after a 

. dilfolmion of Parliament the writ ,of error and petition of ap. 
peal was at an end; adding, that he had himfelf known it fa ruled. 
Here then was deteaed an infidious concealment of the raa b1 
thofe Lord., in ,678, as to the import of the judgment in' 1673. 
and at the beft a pervcrted analogy between two cafes, which the 
exHUng law had completely difringuilhed. But the opinioll 
alferted in the next breath, by thofe Lords, as to impeachments, , 
could not be juftified even by that judgment, if the firfr analogy be-
tween prorogation and a dHfolution had been correa, bccaufe there \Va'S 

no fair analogy between writs of crror and impeachments, after a dir~ 
folution of Parliament ; oneofthcm containin~merc points of law upon 
the face of the record, the othercontainingan accufation lipan faa.' In 
one of them the public accufer, who had a difcretion to interpofe before 
j~dgment, was dead, and in the other no plaintiffwas changed, but the 
fame parties appeared. In charaCter with fuch a mode of declaring 
or making laws as that in .678, was the fubfequent condult of 
thofe times. Nothing could be more infamous than what happened in 
the cafe of many perfecuted Catholics, whom the Judges, and, 
Scroggs at their head, executed, againft all the rules of law and 
principles of jufrice. In charaaer with fuch a law, and fa made, was 
the courfe of impeachment againfr Lord Stafford. The trial 
of Lord Stalford was of extreme importance in marking what lham. 
was relt upon the judgment in 1678, and in what manner the exa. 
mimtion of it was eluded. Jones, Maynard, and Winnington fay, 

.. Namely, ~sth Decembfr 1616. 
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.. The Lords have palfed a judgment. It is too clear to be d'ifpu/: 
" ed.· We are to fuppofe they had good reafoll for it; we are tel 
•• fuppefe they hud precedents; bitt if they had none, it i. propct 
" to make a ne\v precedent ;11 . that j:" proper to make it; by taking 
.. way Lord Stafford's life. The Earl of Danby, in i68:, accufed 
the Peers of blowing upon their own order, by refuiing a bill 
which would have cnach:d it into a la\' .. : Then came the rc"erfal ill 

• 

1685 of that rcfolution; fl.' that authority againfr. authority, the laft 
• • 

prevails, and it \\."as ttlcr<:for~ the law of the conrt; that im. 
peachments abatee! after a dilfolution of Parliament. - As to' 
the period of 1685, the firfi: year of a fhort and wicked reign, it de. 
ferved all the odium whiel, a more enlightened ~ge had thrown upon 
it. The rel'crfal was indecent in 'the mode of it, partial in the objea, 
and hurried through the Houfe. But a remarkable diffinaion 
was taken by that rcvcrfal, between ,.,Tit.:;" of error and impeach.: 
ments: that part of the order which related to 'writs of error liad. 
been fince received as the law of the land; anJ it could be proven 
that the other part refpet:\:ing impeachments, had been recognizeci 
by fubfequent authorities in the Lords, without' a hint of difJ 
approbation by the.Cominons. 

That it was not true that the CClIrimons were then cOnipletdy cnol 
, 

fiavcd; Serjeant Maynard w.as-a hoft in favout;?r liberty, and then. 
a Member of Parliament. He had been a cham.pion for the order of 
1678 againft Lord Stalford; but in 1685' thciugh in the habit of 

• 
protefting againft many encroachlllents, he urged not one fyllabk 
againft the order of reverfa!, which negatived the continuance of 

'impeachments after a dilfolutio'n of Parliament. In 1690; the. t,ime;' 
Were 'excellent, and perhaps a better ,;,ra for the liberty of tlie fub.· 
jet:\: ~ould not be found than in that identical year. Maynard was in 
the Haufe of Commons, and Somers, then Solicitor~GcllcraJ, the 
bdFa';a greateft man that perhaps ever breathed in England, or in 

\ th'-world. A quellion was direC\:]y put by the Lords, Whether im" 
peachments continued or abated, upon a dilfolution? All the old 
precedents were 'examined, and many others which were not pro..' 
duced in 1673, were brought from the Tower. They were all 
ftated; not conccaicd as in 1678. The Committee intimated their 
fcnfe o~ the law to ,be, that impea.chments were at an end, upon a 

'view of thore precedents; and on vicw of thofe precedents the 
quefiio~.of difchafging the Peers was expreffiy put. It Was trut, 

. that politics had.a fhar" in the debate which that Repo'rt produced, 
and that the Lords had not raifed the point themfe!ves, but h.ef 
ftated another ill their favour. It was, hO\\'efcf, certain that a de~ 

. flate ar6fe ilpon thai Report. What became of the Houfe of 
Commons, when they faw_ the Report affirmipg impeachments to 

, 

be at an end, and when they at lcall knew it had been a point in the 
debate, and when there. was at. lcall ambiguity in the quellion,' 
whether the difc1Jatge was upon that ground or the pardon? They' 
ur~ed notlliD~ in. favou: .of Ille order of lG.iS . ...:But what fay' the 

Iamou, 
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famous Protell: ngainll: the refolution of the Lords to difcharge the 
l'eers? Was that filent upon the Report' No, it condemns the 
intrLJdu£\'ioll of it into the debate, blJ[ not the doa-rine which it im_ 
ported, and imputed a defign beyond that of relieving the Peets who 

. had petitioned. That dcfign was cxplaimd by Burnet, as having 
been to rave Lord Cnrmarthcn, againft '\yhom his enemies had raired 
the quefrio'n again, for the l~llrpofe of expoGng him to an old im
peachment, which hung over his head, u,lofs the diffolution had 
made an end to it. The enemies of that Pecr were bufy againll: 
him in the Commons; and it ·was propored, at that very time, to 
"ate that, on .ccount of the impeachmc"ts ill a former Parlia_ 
ment, he fhould be no longer one of the King's Cabinet Minifiers. 
Yet his enemies, aware of their own purpore in the Lords, and 
aware of the rncafurcs by which ir had been mct there, made no com
plaint againft the danger, at leaft of the order in 1678, if it could 
have been fuppofcd that it was not then done away by the ordcI' 
of 1635' 

In r717, the Earl of Oxford was made fubjcCl, by a refo
lution of the Lords, to <in impeachment after prorogation; and 
it was not poffiblc to read the diiTcnting Lords in their Prorcfi:, with_ 
out a nccelIary infcren<c, that the point in quellion had been, 
\Vhcther if tlilfolution abated. prorogation had or had not <l. urni/a[' 
effcB:? That qucRion aff"umt:d the Idw of abatement 3S rc

-fultina from diffolution, and the Lords in their Protell never con-
~ 

troverting that law, but affirming and commending it, exprclfcd 
. their fears that it might be wc:akcncu by a jUdgment i!l thl" 

cafe of prorogation, which they rcprcfcl1tcd as the fame thing; bur 
the majority thought otherwifc; and.it was impofilble to conceive 
that judgment either fupportcd in argument, or in argument ar
raigned, unlcf~npon this point cOlleedcJ, nJmely, that a dilfolution cif 
Parliament was the terminotion of an impeachment. Upon thi, 
view of the-precedents a redons dOll!:t was exprelfed, at leaft whether 
impeachments could be taken up in fiatu qllO by a new Parliament. 
That if all the precedents were thrown into the tire, a fate which,. 
upon the mere character of th!.! time':;, two of [hem dcfcrvcd, yet 
the confi:itutional powers rc9.Ji'lg ill botlj Houfes of rarliamcnt, and 
general iIlullration con tid ere", the Houfe lVas adjured to be deli
berate a~d warr, in examining all dw matcriah which could en
lighten their judgment, before they affirmed, in the form.of an 
a!ferte.d privilege, a judicial duty of the court, whole jllrifJiC\ioll 
the V CQuid nor change, and whofe judgment they could not force . 

• 
liere it was enquired whether by the terms" now depending" in 

tl~e motion, was meant that the impc~chment was,depending in all 
its forms, or, in other words, in j!t:(/l! quo, as it dcpelldq.l b'efore'the - . . .,.. 
di!folution of the Jail: Parliamellt, If fo, rhe queftion f<emed to 
be fubfiamially different frolll the mere confideration whether the 
impeachment abated, and mull be renorate.! by a particular procer, 
elf~wherc, not neccfl"ary to Le then defcribed. It wa, anfwerd, 

• 
ttl:l~ 
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that with regard to the word .. depending," introduced in tli8 
motion, it was the very word ufed in the refolution fent up to 
the Haufe of Lords In the cafe of the Earl of Danby, and therefort 
had been thought the proper word to be ufed on the prefent ocrafion. 

Afterthis enquiry, the arguments againft the motion were refumed. 
tt was faid tQ have been admitted, that there was no precedent 
to he found previous to 1678, of an impeachment having fur~ 
"iived a dHfolution; and therefore, not being able to efiablifh 
that order on the direa euftom of Parliament, ieeourfe had 
been had to the different precedents which were colletted by the 
Committee in 1673, when the quellion concerning writs of error 
was before the Haufe. But befides that· none of thofe precedents 
related to impeachments by the Commons, all of them which were 
criminal proceedings, and not mere writs of error, were criminal ap
peals, direttly contrary to Maglla Charla and the andent fta
tutes; pcrnftcd in, even after the ftatute 1ft of Henry the Fourth, 
chapter the 14th; and finally declared by the Lords, on reference 
to all· the Judges, to be contrary to law, in Lord Briftol's charge 
ef Lord Clarendon. Such precedents therefore, even if applicable, 
could be no legal foundatioll for the fhort-lived order of .618. That 
in thofe c .. fes, the Lordshad given a day to the partics, in the fuccceding 

. Parliament, which they had omitted in the preCent infiancc, evt:n 
if they had the power to have given one; by which, according to all 
authorities, there was an incurable chafm in the proceedings. The 
party was, without day, in court, and his bail finally difchargcd 
from their recognizances, which went only to have him before that 
l'arli.ment; Mr. Hafting. therefore was not bound to appear, 
Dor had the Lords aoy procefs to eoforce his appearance l 
-aat all events none to continue the proceedings, which wcre dir .. 
&:ontinucd by no day having been gb:cn.-For this Hawkins's PIcas 
of the Crown, title "Djfcontinuancc," where all the authorities 
are colleacd, was referred to.-Again, on adverting te the precedents, 
it was faid that that of 1673 (founded too on the anomalous and il. 
legal proceedings alluded to) declared only that writs of error con
tinued from feffion to fellioo; and nothing farther was done on the 
fubjea till .675, when the Parliamer.t was diffolved fubfeguent to 
.the imprifonment of the Popifh Lords under.the -pretended plot. 
The nation, at that time, was wrought up to a pitch of phrcnzy 
concerning Popery, and upon that fl,bjeli, neither the voice of rca· 
fon nor law could be heard. The Lords and Commons, the accufer.! 
and judges of the Lords in the Tower, jointly ex,mined Oatcs, artd 
came to a refolution of the exiftenee of the plot, on the fole evidence 
of the perfon who could give it no exiftence but by his charge on 
the pri{oners, who were afterwards to be tried before the Peers • 
which faa was ftated, to lbew the diforder and irregularity which 
prevailed throughout lhac particular proceeding. 

• 
• That 

• 
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That Oil th~ "ih of ' March 1678. to give colour to ihe con. 

tinuance of the iinpeaehments, which by no rcfolurion before that 
time had been voted ta have continuance, it Was moved to declare, 
that writs of error (which by the reColution in 1673 had becn declared 
to contlnue fronl fduol! to fellibn) continued from Parliament to 
Parliament; and a Committee was appointed to fearch precedertts. 
This was eVidently done to give colour to what fo[[owed; for onlY. 
two days after, viz. on the 17th of the fame March,without doing'any 
thingon the firft order. it Ivas added Cas an irlftrucHon to the Com. 
mittee) to enquire alfo into the ftate of the impeachments brought 
up in the 1aft Parliament; and in twO days afterwards, report wa~ 
inade to the Houfe, that" an pm1a! of Ibe Journaloflbe '9th oj March 
.673" (which, as had been 1hcwn, applied only to the contihuance 
of writs of error from femon to feman), and without fcarch of an., 
other authority, or fratement of any one principlc,~that the ftate ~f 
the impeachments brought up in the former Parliament was not aI" 
teredo The Lords agreeing with that report, made the order of 
1678• 

That order therefore was efrabli1hed upon no antecedent cui. 
tam of Parliament, but {tood on a maft firained and forced analogy 
to writs of error, which it was notorious never did continue from 
Parliament to ParHament till the e"ifrence of the order in queitiol" 
~s app~ared from the authority of Lord Hale and Lord Coke, and 
II deeiGon of all the Judges iemp. Ch.rles 1. 

To ihe\'v that that order was made on the fpur of the occafion, the 
immediate and barbarous ufe which was tnade 'of it, on the trial and. 
execution 'of'Vitcount Stafford, Was alluded to. Lord NottinghaDi, 
whofe authority had been cited for the continuance of impeach~ 
incnts, was Speaker of the Lords on that trial, and kindly cOilfent'
cd that Lord Stafford 1hould h,,'c counfcl, pro,ided they did no'! 
Iland near enough to prompt him; and that aged and infirm prifoncr 
was refui'ed the right of arguing the queftion, whether his impeach
ment had not abated. Perhaps, however, the Managers of that day 
\\'ere right, when they objeRed to the admiJl1bility of fuch argulnent, 
the exifrence 'of the order of ,678; but for that ~.'ry rCafOD; if'a 
good one, the argument \lOIV turned the other w"'!, fine<: the tt
verfal ohhat order 'of 1678 by that at 1685' Tho'roverung o~dcr 
was then fietcd, the language of which, it was contended, Ihould be a~
tended to. ii: was not a r.folution either in the abftraC1:, 'at in '3 

particular innabee, that impeach'meilts abated by the diIT'oIlltlon of 
Pa'rliameilt; leaving th''; order of 16°i8 ftlll fianding .sail axilling 
refolution, which might have left future times to cite o'ne juag
inent againft the other, as they happened to be moftoconfonatu'to the 
opinions of thofe who °adopted the one or the other in argument. 
No, the order of i68 5 entirely cut d.wD and annihilated the fotmer; 
the word. of it bcing;-

VOL. r. , 
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" ReColved, that the order<lf the [9th of March 1678.9 IhaU o~ 

" reverfed and annulied as to impeachments." 
;,' That if the Lords had jurifdillioll to make the order of 1678, they . 
had furely jurifctiCtion to unmake it; as the firft ftood on lloanteee
dent cunom or rule of practice; and therefore while the order of 
1685 remained in exificncc, the matter was not debateable, and the 
Lords (let the ~ommons vote what they )llight) cQuld '1ot, without 
"n act of violence and caprice, refufc the benefit of it to any man 
nanding before them in judgment. The queftion, therefore, was, 
'Whether the order of 16S 5 was in force? As to that, it had 
ftood on ~he Lords Journals from the:time it pa£rcd" and no im ... 
peachment had continued from' Parliament to Parliament. PerCon'J 
impeached ha~ been difcharged from imprifanmellt on the footing 
of its exiftcncc, and under its direct authority; and the, Com1l1ons, 
'neither when it was paffed, nor fubfequently ailed upon, had ever 
made the fmallen objeaion of any inyafion of their privileges, or 
of the law. . .' , 

Having difcuffed the precedents of 167S and 1685, it. w"" 
raid that the true way of fettling their authorities, was to examine 

'vila! was done by the Lords thomfdves, and how they regarded them 
'the firft rubfequent time that the point occurred; and, alfo to ob_ 
ferve how the Commons behaved 011 the fame oecafion. , 

, The next precedent was of the Lords Saliihuryand Peterborough, .. . .. ' 

''Who \V,ere jrnpcachcd of high treafon in 1689_ Parliament was 
diffQh'cd in thc'begintling qE 1689, and a ncw one met in the fame 
year. In .690 thofe Lords petitioned to be difcharged from their 
irnprifonment, nating the di!folution of Parliamen't, and alfo a 
free and general pardon. The operation .f the pardon was referred 
to the Judges; on 'their anfwer; the que(\ion being put for their 
.difchargc ff<lm imprifonment, it paffcd in the negative; and being 
:then admiue<l·to bail, they remained fubjcll to the impeachment, till 
· . - , . . . 
. they w'ere difcharged wholly upon the fcarch of precedellts, and OIl 

.. the order of l6S 5. This would be evident to who~ver would look at 
• t~e J o~r~~Is,. ~hough.it. "',as. no~ .eafy .to ~ew it ~~ ~\~f~ ~undred pcr
.fon~,~who. had'.not the precedents, and who rcfufcd to look at them. , ' .. ' ' ...... -
~~h~t .:!ft':=.r ,the <:r-f~v~~ or.the.' l.udges, the matter of ,pardon 'l.'~S 
.llcvco.,djfcuifcd 'g,in ;. btl: ~h,: L?rds ,ff"cmbled pn' the general que[ •. 
tion.cf .. he. cO~t,iq.llallCe ofimpe<\chments;. a Committee hav ing before · .. , ," . 
,bcen"appoUi,.d}o feareh p,ccedcnts M. the, fqb}eiJ:. It. apl'ear-
.,ed by. th~ Lor,P5..!ourn"ls of the 10th of March 169.0, that the Com. 

- .... ' .-' ,'- • - . -- •• " . - ..!, •• 

:rQittee, ¢)J t.ll"t.~.y rcporieq. ~: that they had examined the Jour· 
." . fills. of tlie.Houfe, from theii.bcginn.ing il" th,u ,ih·of 'Henry V II. - '.,,). "".~ .... ,. 

" ana. ali. the preeJ!dcnts, of impeachments fince that time, which . . " . 
" ~'i,f.rC in ~ lift in the hand. of the clerk, and alfo a~l the precedents · ..' 
" br9ug!lt py)"~r. PctY~,fEo.~, ~hc To\~~r, ~mol\g .all \\'l~jch ·none 
U were fQUj?u to continue from ODC Parliament to another, cxccp:; 

• , 
• 
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i, the LO'rds ·."lho \vere lately fa long in the To,vcr ;" -alluding to the 
»opi!b Lords, \',ho. ·were keel there under the order of [678, and 
aftcnvards difcharged under .the order of [685, which annulled it. 
lt was llPon this report, and not on the footing of pardon, that 
thofe Lords were difchnrged. The entry mocked all argument; 
itwas only neci:ffary to read it, The ,vords wer'c, 

" After 'cotifi~cratiOIi of \vhicl~ report; and reading th~ orders 
:" made thcl9'th aFMorell [678, and the old of May 1685, con
" cerning impeachments; and long debate thereon, it was reiolved, 
., that Lords Saliibury and Peterborough !bould he difeharged from 
", their bail ;" and they wefe difchargcd accordingly. . 

'Vhar farther fhewed th;1f the pardon wa3 no ingredient in 
the difcharge,' jf the ftate of the proceedil;g were not in itfe1f concIu
five, was, that the 'pardon could not have deai'oyed the finpeach_ 
mi:nt; even fuppofing the parties to be intitled to it;' but muft hav. 
heen pleaded before the nards in bar to it; and' all which the Com
mons, 'actording ttl every rule of law; . as well as the moll inl'e
'tente c~{tom aI).d privilc&c in ihlpeachments, muft have ,been heard • 
. ,Nothing remained therefore to be fai~ cn tha't cafe but the con_ 
dna of the Commons. Th'eir impeachnlellt Was put an end to· 

, ", 
"tlie pdfon'er difcharged without confent, mclfagc, or- commu. 
lIlcation'; and by " dlrcCt affirmance 'of the order of 1685; made on 
tnc face of the Lords J liurnals': yct no rcfoluiion was comc to ill 
the Commons, nor any obJection taken by any body, tho~gh thi~ 
happened when the Commons werc in high fir-cng-tIi, and in the 
"/ery day~fpring of thc Rcvolutiorl. #: ' 

As 'an additional proof tluit the Lords acted on the ordcr 
, . " . 

'of i6S 5, it would appc'ar, that a Committee to feal~~h ·precedents. 
had be~n at the fan'lc time appointed; qn d)c, motion"of. ot~'c'r pcrfolls 
impeached, \vho 'vcrc alfo diCchargcd foon after, and on the 
piecedeht of. Lords Saliibury and Pcterborougli~," Such was 
l~e cafc of Sir Adam Blair, Molc, ,Groy, and Elliott, '. Who had 
been impeached about thc fame timc with the t~vo Lords": 4 Com. 
mittee was appointed to fc:uch precedents, on their app'iication to 
the Houte of.Lorc~; and after continuing on bail till the dif:-. 
charge of Lords ~alifbury and Peterborough, they were alfo libera_ , , 
tt:~, without communication 'with the Commons, and without any ~ 

, fubfequent objeCtion or dilfatisfa6lion; though all thore proceedings 
Were of the moll public notoriety, and could not be unknown to the 
Haufe of Commons of that day. 

The Duke of Leeds's care in [701, which followed. next in 
order, (and \vhich.wouid no doubt be relied on in favour of the can. 
tinuancr) it W~ faid, made quite the other way. After the 
articles had been brought up. and towards the clofe of thc fame 
Parliament, the Lords had, y meffage, reminded the Commons of 

G 1. their 
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their impeachment, and told them the feffian was drawing to tt~ 
clofe. Soon' 2fter the Parliament was diffolved. ,On the meeting 
of the new one, the Lords, without any new meffage to the Com. 
mons, difmilfed the article~; entering on their. Journals only, that 
in the former, Parliament the Duke of Leeds had he en impeached, 
a;ticles brought up, and anfwer ,put in; but ,hat, the Commons not 
Jlrofecuting, he was difcharged, That that failure of profecution 
filuft haye applied to the expired .. Parliament; for if the impeach
ment had continued to the new one, a new melfage fuould have he en 
rent before the articles were difmiff"ed for want of profecution, accord-, 

jng to a privilege always infifted 011 by the Commons, that the Lords, 0" an impeachment, ,can take no ftep but in their prefence. 'Ihe 
difcharge was therefore" betaufe the jurifdiaion of the, Lords 
w.as at an end, and .not an aa of judicature all a f~bfifting im
p~achment, as the ~ommons never made any complaint, as they 
Qi~ ~vhell Lor~ Somers wa~ acquitted in th~ir a~fcnce. . 

That the cafes of the Lords Sumers, Oxford, and Halifax, where, . .. _. . 
the entries were limilar to that of the Duke of Leeds, were ope .. 

, to the fam~ obfervation. As to the laft and only remaining precedent, 
namely, that of the Earl of O~ford; ill '1'7, that precedent, it woo 
{aid, efrahlifued, beyond all queftion, what elfeaa dilfolution was theu 
f"spofed to .. hav~ o~ an impeachme~lt? for ,ifit I~ad th~n beondoubt_ 
cd, much more If It had been defiled, that a dtffolutIon would de ... 
fttoy an impcaclimcnt~ it ,vas extravagant to believe that Loid Ox .. 
ford co'utd.liave b~.cn advifed to buiid a petition to b~ difchargcd on. 
tlie interventititl of a prorogatiim only, even if a dilfohition had heeB 
taken to be ineffectual; ftill m'ore irn~robable that ~tlie Lord. ' 
would have ferlo,ufly emeriairied it, and fearcbed for precedents on. 
tlie' fubjeCl:; It \vas true, it was decided that the, intervening 
pr~rogafioli had itot terminated ihat impeachment; but tlie language. 
of'the Lord,' who pi-otefted again:ft the dcCifioii, demonftrated tnat 
rh;h~ was hilt one opinion concerning the cff'cEf of a diIfohition. For 
if ihe Lords who voted hgainft the effea of the prorogation, had 

, founded their opinion on the denial ;ilfo of the elfell: of a dilfolutiori. 
th~ protdting Lords muft have feen that the Vote h~d been given on 
t!le reverfal'of the order of .685; wherea, they fay, that as the}'. 
in oppofition to the either part of the Haufe, could fee no difference 
hetw ... n a prorogation and diffolution, ihey were afraid that the 
votc would und to wealm the order of 1685; a language perfectIy 
abfurd, if they liad conceived that the vote had been grounded on a 
<c\'erfal of it. The language of the Preteft was therefore plainly 
this, "W ~ ate all agreed about the elfell: of a diffolution, which i. 
" tlie fcttlcd pr:lEticc; but this vote :lgainft the effcfr of a prorogaw 
" tico, \vhich. i.'U! cannot difiingullh from a di!rolution, may ~ring 
U C'len that point into dCGb:, ",':hich ,~~s not meant to be qucf,;. 
"t" .J,' lC'j]r~1o 

, 

, , ' , 
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. Rcfc~cncc was n'ow made to the c<lfc in Carthew~, where Lord 
Holt was Cuppofed to hav.e decided that impeachments were Dot aba. 
tet! by dilfolution. That cafe, it was urged, was an application by' 
:Lord Saliibury to the King"s Bench to be bailed before the Parlia. 
ment inet; and he was properly . told by ·the King's Bench, 
that being imp,eaehed of treafon, he was Dot within' the aa of 
JIabeas'Corpus, and therefore not being de jure bailable, the reft 
was, of eourfe, matter of difcr.tion. The Court, indeed, took no· 
,icc that c0111m;lmellls of the Lords continued notlVirhllancling a dif. 
folution of the Parliament. But the cafe which would probably be 
relied all for that doarine, was Lord Stafford'" which was while 
the order in 1678 remained in force, which beat down all {ubordi. 
nate or collateral opinions; and befidcs rhat, the Haufe of Lords; 
which alone had jurifdiaion to decide upon the cxiftence of the ar· 
ticles, made the'decinon, on the meeting of Parliament, in the 
very iufranee of Lord Salifuury; and without a murmur from the 
Commons, finally difcharged that very impeachment which had 
~een the f~bjea of Lor,d Salifuury's application to Lord Chief Juf
tice Holt.. That Holt's opinion, on , collateral point too, and 
~v'lere the ~ing's Bench had no jurifdiction, could never be op~ 
pofed t.o the judgment of the Haufe of Lords, \\'hich had jurifdic
iion, and which decided the i'cry point ill the very inllance for 
"'hieh hjs opiniol} might be cited. The argument, therefore, 
might be rc'ft,ed on the principles fet Out with; the judgments 
of the Court competent to decide, and an acquicfcing Lcgiflaturc, 
nay, wha, was ftronger than both, aequiefeing aecufers: for, be. 
~des that it had been admitted that no impeachments before [67& 
"ppeared to have been continued from Parliament to Parliament, the 
cafe of the Duke of Iluekillgh,m, in the time of Charles the Fir/l, 
n,cw"d the fenre of the Commons themfclve, on that fubject. 
They had impeached the Duke, who had become tlniverfaUy ad i
~us; apprehending the lofs of their proceedings by dilfolution, they 
had rent a rcm~ufrrancc to the Kit1g on the fubjcCt; but the Parlia
ment ,yas ncverthelcfs diIfolrcd. The new one met equally re
vengef!ll againn Buckingham; yet infread of going 011 with the im
peachment, theyad,dre!Tcd the King to remOVe him from his coun_ 
cils, on the imputation of the crimes charged by the former articles; 
Imt the impeachment was !lerer mentioned again, not even in 
debate. I~ 'yas worth obferv!ng, too, that' Sir Edward Coke fat in 
that Parliament, who had been remm'ed from his feat in the King'. 
Bench by Buckingham, and who h,d alfo made him Sheriff, to pre
\."cnt his retUrn to Parliament; ret it nC\'cr occurred to that great 
.~awycr, with all hil; rcfcntment$ about him, to confider the profl'cu .. 
'~ion as exifting.-Hcnce it was COlltt!tl1.!t:d, that r.he prc~edcnts all went 

" Carth. J 32. 
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to the utter extinCtion eren'of the ani.des ill,tlle Lords Houfe ~'I' 
the dilfolution of Parliamc~t" without the right of proceeding el'eli. 
de /lOVO on the trial, f9r. Ill?,t in, eyery:. 9n,~ 'of t\le precedents the 
<lrticlcs had 'been only carried; ~p, a~d no proceedi~g~ had' been had 
.in the original Parliament, whic~ had rc~ciyed th,m. r:vc~ the 

• •• • 

folitary or~er of 1~73 h~d not d~clarcd that a~ impca~hm~nt in 
part· pro,cedcd upon, rcmaiu,d in fl.o/u quo, to b~ lakell u.p again. 
without, ~ (c-con~mellc~mcnt of ~rial; fa fa~ fr.o~u i~, it appearcJ 
to be worded to repel f~.ch a condulloll. 110r though, il,\ the ',:erl' 
fame ord,er, the Lords had declared, in the abftraer, that writs of 
error, Q,n which no trial could cxill at all, to,-be brQ~cn altd divided 

. ". ~'" 

~Ontin,lle<l from P~rliament to J;'arliamcnt; yet. ill the next line, 
,whe\1, they came to impeachments, they ftu(lioufl,y changed the fiile" 
arid in.flcad of dccl,aring generally that imp~achm.cnt~ al;o coptinacg 
frcm P2.rliamcnt to i>arlia,ment, they only rtfolvcd that the diifolu. . , , . ,". ' 

tion did not alter the natc of thofc i~lpeach,m~nt~ brought up iz: th~ 
prec~ding Parliamcn:; ade,cla~ati.on, which, as nO u:ial ~ad begun Oil 
them, could not be brought t9 bear upon the prcfellt impc<lchment .. 
~ca'ving therefore the ql1cllion of ch: t9ta1 ~bp.tcmcnt to refi:, fo~ 
~he p,rcfenr, upon th~ authority of the precedents only,. tho\'gl! they 
might be fortified by folid principlc3 of law, a mu~h grc?tcr qu~ftio:,l 

, 

lay behind, which thc re1olmi,on, th,Dugh its mea,ninE was <l'iowed
J 

tlid not difrinClly c"preC.,; viz. 'Whcther~ fUPPo\lng the article; them.-
, , . , . 

[elves did fiill re\llain of record untouched by the diffoluti.on, /bt prc,
cadwgs 1,/on ihem ;c:-.:iftcd ill flt-zill 'lll/)? a potition not or.ly withotl.t 
fUPRort from any or.e pTt:ccdcllt~ bU,t r.~pu,gi)::;.n; [0 eY.~ry prin,eiple cf 
Engiii,h jufti;:~. . . 

That in order to decide upon both the qucfii,ODS, i.~. 
,either upon the pif\:cnce of the lL1lpeacilr.lcnt ~t all after a cliffo~ 

111tion~ or its e;;ilh:l1cc il; jla!:l '-;::9 if i~ ftill rcrnaintd, the princi. 
'pIts of Eng!iGl crimj~allJ\V, and the rules Qf crh~i~al trial in oth~r 
caft!..">, fhol1td bl.: confi\1crcd; hec:l1.!L· t!~c c.:mttituticn, in permitting 
the cxiP.:::!~ce of a Court of Impeachment as a Sllpreme Criminal 
~nl1rt for high nnd ('\traofc.in2.ry ocnfior.s, CQuld nC\'c.r ha\'e in
'tenJed thJt it fhmdd rrinrr all the ether law!> into difrrpmc bvall 

J " 

'avowed licparturc from thdr, prim::pl~s ;-:-Dr deprive the fubjdts of 
'England of the gnat prc:ccri( i1 'of Er,gii~h jliftice,' ::rpplicahlt.: to 
en ry other ot.:c..11ion. The Ils.tun: of the' trial hy impeachment, at'. 
priytu ::lIe acr:u (c d {J f man y ad va ntt' f;CS ':\' hie h the It;w b.a provided fer: 
the f~f:ty of acculed perf OIlS in all Nher c~dcs; therefore the 

, , 

n:afonings from other proceedings would net clarcly 2P?iy; bllt 
jn the tbfcncc of precedents, the univerfal fec!lrities and f<!nCti(Jn'5 
of jnfrice oilgitt not to be farther ,'iolnted, thon ncceffarily and una
vnidably flowrd from' the· very frame and conftitution uf thl! Cour£4 
And in confide ring whetllcr tlH~ i,mpc<:chrnent at all contil~tled, m~; 
if continuing; could go on in an uninterrupted ccu;fe, the HcuJc 
ouZht to keep in vicw the g~ne!al principles cf Engli111 cri_ 

n~il!ll 

• , 

• 

, 
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-mina! la'w and jufricc, .and to (I"pply them as far as precedent and 
found an~logj' wc:m1d fuppan the application. That it was proper 
~o b~ing i'n review before' the Houfe, the anxious folicitudc of the 
fordlitution, which was but another name for the law, to protelt 
perfon, n(cufed from nil vexation anil opprelfiOIl; provifions which 
conftituted the great chnraCleriftic of Englinl liberty, eftablifhed for 
ages, and which other 1ls.tion5 were now 11:ruggling, through blood 
~nd confufian, to obtain. An impcachmt;nt continuing, as waS 
propor~rJ and inflace! on, violatt:{l them :lll. 

The firCt fc<:ur1.ty ",'!.as, that pedon:> accufcd ihould be brought to a 
fpeedy, or·rather an immediate trial, to avoid hmg jrnprifonment, 
and the anxious mifcrics of a doubtr ... l condition. This was am .. 
. ply provided for by. the fjt.beas Corpus All; which enabled a perfon 
arrefted to Lnll upon his acetlfer to bring forward his indillment the 
firft felfion .fter hi, imprilonment, and to try him on it at the next; 
on failure of which, he w.a" ill the firft in nance, entitled to bail, 
• nd in the lail, ttl a final difcharge from the .ccufation. 

Thatif rome limitation had not applied to an impeachment, by its 
being a pro.cccding confined to a Parliament, it appeared firange that 
the l'rovifion, of that reconJ Mag/Ja Charta had not been extended 
to that care, or at Icaft rome convenient limitation enaCled, confillent 
with that f pecic:> of proceeding; for if impca~hrncnts might continue 
b:yond one Pariiamcnt, they might continue for life, and operate to 
perpetual impri!ollment. The liberty oftl.lCfubjell would then no 
longer depend on. thp law, but on the ,'1"111 of one branch of the 
I .. cgiflaturc. 

The next great fecmity wa" that th" perfons appointed to try, 
,Ncrc to be P\~fgCc\ from all prejudice by the c~al1cngcs of 
the prifollcr. it was truc, th::a the c(m1l:itution of the Court, 
where ti.e ] Huge'] flt by inhcrit?ilcC or creation of the Crown, to a 
(.cn~in degree Gulted thlt great privilege; ,md ill one Parli?mcnt, 
or in the (ourfe of trials in general, its operation i" fo large a body 
could not be vcr\' dangerous. Hut jf it could contiauc from Parlia ... , -
ment to Parliament, withot+t limitation, the party impeachcd might 
come at laft to bc judged by 'hangers to his impeachment, and, what 
was worfe, even by his vcry accufcrs; who, coming up from the 
other Houfc br fucceffion and creation, would judge upon propcrty 
and lifc, on their o\\"~ accufation; yet without the poffibility of 
challenge or objection from the accufed. The law of England 
could ncrer mean to fubjell any of its fubjetts to fuclt a horrible in
CJl.1il1tion. If at th~ time of the Union, the Legiflaturc had 
thought that· an impcachment could have had ruch continuance, it 
feemed rcafnnahic to fuppofc that a ciaure of dilqualification would 
have beell introduced, to prevent the Peers of Scotland from fitting 
'Is jndgos on trials, the filil pm, of which they by no pollibility 
t~ul<l h~r(: I)eard. . 
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The laft great rule of Englifh trial was, that the trial, on,C< be~ 
gun, fhould go on without alteration or (~pqration, to preve~t im~ 
preffiops from' any fouree but the evi"enee; th~ the e~idcnce fhouI~ 
be gwen by tho witnenes in prefenee of the profecutoT, the priConer. 
~nd the Court; and that the veraia fl1ould' be givon on the recent 
view .nd reeolleCtiol! of it. Here again, the "frame ,!nd ,onfri
tution ~f the Court of Impeachment, to a '~ertaiq ext~nt, deprived 
the fubjea of thofe valuable privileges. But frill, confluering it a, 
~ trial in 01]& Par/ia!11enl, the evil, though to be lamente~, had its 1i~ 
mltS. The prof,cutors were the Came; the Court nearly fo; and the 
evidence might", during adj~urnment, ·or eve!?: pro~ogadon~ b~, witl~ 
the aid of notes, recolleCted. But what was the cafe whe!) the Par
liament was dilfolverl? It rouJd not be raid tharthe pendency of al1 
impeachment deprived the people of the free choice of their repre
fentatives; not one Njember, therefore, of t\1e for!\ler Parliamen, 
might return, hyeleCtion, to the new one. How, theI\, ~\"as fucq 
pew ~oqfc of Common:, to proceed ~. .. . 

Suppofe the former Parliament to have been 'diffoived jnt! whe", 
the accufed had'made his defence, and that while the e,-idence 01\ , 

which his' accufation reficd was freth ~n hii; own mClfloq, and pre. 
feqt to the recolleCtion of the Managers and the Lords, he had rdled 
his whole defence on obrcrva~ions on that cyidence~ w{,thou.t calling 
witnelfes; appeali~g to tnc hOllOur of the Managers for the truth 
of rhem, as well as to the junice of the lJ:oufe-::-!iippofe, 'yhen he 
had thus finifncd, and had imprclfed even the Commons thomfelve; 
with his innocence, the Parliament had been di!folved; hov! 
could f,;ch a trial proceed ill Jlatu quo.? Were ilie new' Coir;~ 
lIlons to reply to ihe prifoncr, who!i: defence they had 'nevor heard? 
or was tr.c prifoner to make it over again, when, the foundation Of 
it was' forgonen, in o~der that the new Commons might hear it ? 
And fuppofing he could do it, it would frill be obfcn'atioils en CYi

dt!nce \V~ich ~hc Managers had never [cen, and I?fwhich there was 
no recore, 211d which, even if recorded, would be wdtteo evidence,. 
c')ntrary to the genius of Englilh law. Suppofe even an i,ntcrval of 
yr::rs to ex.iil, which might often happen, bt::t\.vecn the givi:1g of the 
evidence by the witncfft:s i~ Olle Parlbmcl1t, and the hour of delibe
ration and judgment in th..: next; and in a cafe, too, where a judg
ment of guilt or inno~enct might abfnlutely dqleod ni,on [Ile' moll 
.ccurate rccolletl ion of th~ proofs; in what ,Iituation would the 
Lord, and C'!mmons fia"d lIpoll fnch an occafion, The Lords 
,vho had fat from the beginning of the trial, mull judge wholly from 
the inju~ici-.I notes or a ficepy clerk, and (i'ith but a feeble rccoJ. 
)et)iDn o(thc oral t{'friI~ony 1 and the new Lords, op~n to no chaT .. 
~£:nge, could judg-c fr(\~ ~IQ orhcr pomble fouree, neVer having even 
lcen the wilndfes who delivered it. In the fame blind man-' . .. . 
ncr mufi the Commons dem'nd judgment againtl a perfon whom 
t~ ohl Commcn:1) who hJd h:::ml ~hc'c'{idence) might h:.l"{c 3Cfluittcd • 

• 1 • .,' •• •• ,. ••• :. ny 
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)Jy fu.ch rules of trial, who would dellroy the life of a fpar. 
1"OW, or even pluck a feather out of his wing? Whet would the 
Judges, as well ps the Lords, fay to the cafe of a reer indiCted far 
muider in the King's Bench, and whofe indiCtment was broughc up 
by certiorqri for trial, as it mqll be, into the Lords' :jfoufe, if, pend
ing filch a trial, and when the moll important wit~efs was under crofs·· 
cxa!l)ina~ion, the Varli~!I)ent were dilfolvfd ;-would the witnefs be 
ret liP again a twc!vcmontl) afterwards, to go on with wbat h~ llad 
been faying the year before? or WOllid tlle trial begin de '1O'110? 

That that part of the argument might teft on the anfwer w\lich the 
Lords and Judge~ would give to that judi~ial quellion, where the 
Common' could have no prc'tenc~ of privilege; and if it were an. 
fwcred, that the trial fl)OIild begin de 1I0Vq, llpoll what principles 
1\1Ouid a CommonCr be expofed to dangers on an impeachment, 
which could not hdong to '! Pe~r, on an illdiGlment f~r the higheil; 

• fqme? 
Argument being now .lmol\ exhaul\~d againfl tbe ;notiall, it was, 

jn general, added, that in the lapfe of feven centuries, no criminal 
trial in any Co un 4ad ever been interrupted, and taken up again i" 
jl(?'" quo; nor h~~ any one irnpeachmcn~ ever been fQ continL\ed from 
one Parliament to anoth~r; nor bcfor~ that moment had fuch a poG ... 
tion been ever hint~d at by any hillorian, or afferted by any man Jiv. 
ing, in or ollt of Parliament. The cafe of the Duke of Suffolk 
was an qtraordinary one to look to as a preee4ent. The no.' 
ble Du~c had been baniflled, and his enemic., not thinking tha~ 
a fufficient puniJhment, moved an impeachment in that Houfe; but 
it was not true that a trial had been begun in one Parliament and , 
colltinued in the next, While thole proceedings, hvwe;-er, were go. 
ingon at home, the noble Duke ~y dead in France. One inherent 
principle in the co~fl:itutionf\\'as, that the Crown commanded the 
activity and exertion of its different powers. In fupport of that po. 
fition, the general adminillration of jullice, and the hardJhip attending 
the difcondnuanee or revival of fuit, in ordinary Court, of Judicature. . ' ' 

\Vere referred to; adding, that there were always days appointed for 
p~tting in appearances, . That the fame rule of law obtained in the 
farliament; hy the King', proclamation a feffion was to be holden 
upon ~ particular day; and upon the authority of Lord Coke overy 
feHion is a new p'arIiamcnt; and new bills arc ufually brought in. 
T~at there \Va'> a great difference betv"ccn writs of error and appcali 
~Qd an imp~achrncnt; writs of error and appeals being regulated by th'~ 
laws and "(u!toms at the realm, modified by ,he ufage of Pnrliamcnt i 
but an impeachment was always governed by the law. of Parliament 
only. That upon' a dilfolution, impeachment' mull abate, finc" a 
ilerfon impeached was Pllt withom a day, which confcquently enti. 
tled him to his difcharge. Tliat the Houfe had no power to revivt 
an im~cachment, (inee it was all acknowled~ed principle, inherent 

, .• '! ! ", .. , '.' . .' 
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Itw.:s again allied, ,Vhetha the worn drl'lli.ding Incant depcllding 
b1 jtaf;t qUG? fe;- if the queftion Jr.canr that.it Wil:; dcpcflPing h; 
tat:.: FO, no one could hefitatt: ,to dccJar.: that it outraged c'/cry' idea 
vf judici;:! procc.cding. So fpr from its bting a propofition, the 
;na:ntc~o!:1cc of \\ hich W:iS effcntial to t1> .. prh'ilcgc:- ()f die Commons 
flf England, it was a dofrrinc which militated ag;lInfi their prh'i!cgts. 
T1Jatthoy go\'C up their pri'.'ileges in giving up the point of abate 
Bent) (inee one of the mof.. elTcntiaI privilegc& of the people wa3 fectl
fity and protcfTie.n agaillft indefinite trial, the protraCted and tel' 
~iotli trial to which the doCtrine of nOIl-abat!:ment lLd. That it W~H 
no~ enl)' ab?tcd 2S to tliCj!.'ltlf q!/I), hn~ a;"atcJ with rdi1ctl to the record 
in tilCHoafc ofLon1s. 1r could not furch' b::: !1l1<!.gincd that the Jail: 
ROIl;e of C"mmons could bind the prefc/;t by anyone of It; refo!u_ 
tions-if It had the right [0 tu do. it mult ~l[o haH t11:; means-ir - . 
~(!n:d noq nor could a blade of g:-afs, the prqJcrt)' of any genrleman 
(If kIldcd propcn::1 nor the fmalh:[l c{)in, the property nf any monied 
:'lJ;:.n, he touched by any n:foilltiull t,f tb<lt Houfe; then how could 
;. r:::loiurioll of the Houle hllid a rllbjt.:El: cf thh country bound to an-

, f.l;"cr {rem year to year? 1 r l1Jay be (aid, Shall a 1\'linifter advife the 
Ki:1£; to (iilfdvc the Parliament, that he might free himfclf frDlll an 
jmpc:acl~mcllt:- To this it mi,;ht be ani'wLfed, that perhap3 the 
King might be properly ... dvifcd tJ dilfolrc the Parliarncm, for th~ 
purpoft: of fcdng whether the impLacbmc.nt they had brought v,'as 
,"'(Junlellallcerl by thc pcople. Pnccdc!1t::., when militating againft 

• 
l •• nil and juflicc, wcrl.! to be rccciyed with jcnloufy. But they 
wcrc;;~I\V",y:, to bl.: cOl1li~lcn;d moa aneutin:l)") bccaufc jf they had, 
bj their unifllnniry, confiituted a rule of law, it was wife and 
pru:lel<t that they lhoul.l not r.1:hly be departed froID. J;ljd they 
ecfin: --t~i) much in rcqucfiing time t{) fC;lrch for the trUe 

Iulc of Jaw, in the concurring precedents on the cafe? That the 
:!~rec('dt:nts were uniform and ccncurring to the fUPP(lrt of the argu
ments, except in the folitary inftauce.of ,6iS, If however the pre, 
cedent;.. were abfurd, yerif they had m\l.dc a rule of law, and lhatrule 
,. ... as eftablilhhl and undcrfiood, it was of marc. I=onfequcncc that 
the rule {Jf law Ihould be aCled upon, than IIlat that impead~ment 
1,ho111d be continued upon any abttraGt principle of theoretic benefit. 
They fiJOulJ folcmnly alter the rule by an all of the Legifiature, 
and D,ot abet a ildl!~\\'ind proceeding, ag2inft the rule fo cfiablifhed. 
That the conti II uonee ofthe impec.chmcnt was farthcrillegill,bec~ufe it 
was not before the L"v ] IJdgcs, DOr profeeuteli by the fame aceufer 
as at the ourfer. The iiltegriry of the caufe was violated, it 
bcin~ an illval iaille rulein criminal jurifpr~(Icllee, that the] udgc> 
and the accufers fbnuld be till! {:pne throughout. It was then alkc:d t 

'Vbcthe~ in the calc of Edrl F crrcrs; if a diffolmion hap taken place 
it miJ..:ht ntt l:~,.-.. (. b.ln ;-~!..!~:Cd Jl1 L'a'r t'J ju'ugccnt? And in the 

tid 
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~Ild it was a\'erred that the Crown aught to have the right of !lifo 
(al\'ing. for the purpafo of abating impeachments, to fee the fenfe 

'of the people. And if the fecond Haufe of Commons fha~ld tllinl, 
tit tQ revive the charges) they fhould fee the whole caft!, or other ... 
wife they could not confcientioufiy make up their minds upon the 
fubjeCl. It was <lenicd th'lt the Lords having appointed minutes to 
be takc'n, furnifhcd thereby good evidence for the p.ew Houfe, in~ 
,:\fmuch as the demeanour of witncffes went il confidcra~lc way in de ... 
tcrmining wh2.t degree of credit was to be gi~cn to their evidence: 
and in the cnd it ,,·as {aid, that in ch;jI cau[es the rigour of e~"idcIlce 
was nonfenfe, in comparifon of what it was in criminal procedure, 

/11 SUPPORT of the moliolt, it was confidently faid, that after hav_ 
ing e~amineJ, with all pollible accuracy and attelltion, fuch pre
!,edents as wer~ analogous to the cafe in queftion, each of them went 
decidedly ~n favour of the imp~achmcnt remaining iJ/ flalu qlfO. The 
.p.rowt~ and d~\'elopemcnt of the principle of \mpcachmcnt was tra
ced frpm the reign of Edward IV, for the purpore of fllCwing 
that in it~ relation to the cfFeli: of a dirfolution, it was precifeIy 
the fame for impeachments as, for writs of error and' appeal. Variou, 
inftance~ were 'produced of wr.its of error not abating prior to 1673, 

2nd then.e it \\'as ",neluded that the report of the Lords' Committee. 
andthc reColutions of the Lordsatthattime, which had remained Un_ , " 

quefiiont:d c\,cr <fin~c, were founded OIl precedents, and what was 
clearly underilood to be the praCtice of Parliament. That the repon 
~nd refoiution of 1678, rcrpeEting the continuance of an-impeachment 
~ftcr a dilTolution, were grounded upon that of 1673; becaufc both . . '. . 
impeachments Gnd writs 'of error fiood fo ftrictly conneCted in prin .. 
dple; tlla, it \·:,a~ impollible to make a diflinCtion between them. , 
That the refolution of 1673 could not have been adopted merelyas 
a colou~able foundation for the refohnion of z678, bceaufe whell 
fhe former paffed it was impollible that the cafe to which the latter 
applied, could have been forefeen ; and that when the Earl of Danby 
applied to the COUrt of King's Bench to be'bailed after the diffalu_ 
tion of ParliamentJ the Court recognized the do8:rinc, that the . '. -
impeachment did not f~Il to the ground in confequencc of the dilfo_ 
lution, ~s the kn~wn . and eftablifhed law of Parliament. On the 
pree~de~t of z68;, by which the rcfolmiolJ, as far as it refpeCted 
imptachments, was rcycrfed, it was remarked, that its autho
rity was of no avajl, the Commons having been corruptly chofo" 
~n.d wholly devoted tQ the Court ;-the principal evidence for the 
profecution, Titus Oates, convicted of perjury, and eonfequcntly 
incompetent; and the refolution itfelf pa(fed without any examina_ 
tion of pre~edents, not generally with cxprofs limitation to the par
ticular cafe. Hence it was inferred, that from the cafes of the Lords , 

Salilbury and Peterborough, 1690, it was u"deraood to be the law 
of Parliament, that impeachments do not abate by a diiiolutioll; and 
~fter, much delay and management, they were at laft. difcharged 
" '" ,. by 

• 
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I>ya r,rolution ftrif.llyapplic1ble to their particular care, and in 
no refpelt affelting the general quellion. Even the caf .. of the 
Earl of Oxford, in the yo;;, J7'7, would, as far as it proceeded, 
warrant a fimilar conc!ufion. It behoved the Houfe to ufe thQ 0 

lItmoli circnmfpeClion, in afcertaining how far their right l!Iight be af. 
feCled by the doubt which appointing a Gommittee to fearch for pre. 
cedents ""!JUld impl)'. The friends of Mr. a.flings Ihould re
member that his ('ore was. unconneCted with the genera! quefiion: 
that if it \Verc prop"r for the Haufe to proceed againft him, the re .. 

'newal of the impeachment would be a greater hardfhip than to takt; 
it np where it then tiood; and tha:, at all events, neither the length. 
of tht.: proof, ncr the magnitude of th~ crime, could, with an}' 
Jh?dow of decency, be f~ffercd to protelt the criminal, The floure 
waS then carnefily advifct! not to pllt it in the power of the Crowl] 
to fet afidc an impeachment by a dilfoh~tion; or' of the Lord;" to 
defeat it by delay; \vhich, as ther might choofe on what and ltow 
!Dany del'S they would fit ~ach fellion of ParIia!nellt, thty might b~ 
able to do, were a dilfolution not to carry it into eJfctl:. On the 
prefellt occafion, it cert:t;nly was the duty of the Houfe of Com. 
mo~, entirely to clear away all doubts which might have .riten con. 
~crnir.g the nature, ferce, and extent of thcir OW11 priYilegcs i 
to fiamp a double \:crtainty upon the cafe in queftion t and thus t 
)¥hHft they rlid hOilour to thc:nfclvcs, to confFr one of the man jrn~ 
por,tant fcrviccs in their power upon pofrerity. The qucftio'l 
\vas no lefs? th~n \vhcther the right!Jf the Commons to impeach 
ihould exifr; for it \Va:; ridiculous to affirm that the Commons had the 
right t.) impeach, if it was coupled with a power in the Crown to 
prevent the efficacy of all impeachment at allY period, which might 
fuit the purpolc of the advifers cf the King, and dellroy it even in 
the moment of conviCtion and judgment. . .' 

Thlt a rig~t adrniw;d and acquiefccd in for centuries, wa,; 
110t to be tuppoted doubtful. beeaufe fome ingenious men ha~ 
endeavoured to brjng in~o qudiion, what their ancefi:ors 'had 
agreed in for three hundred years 1 ~nJ if ftilrc~d analogies and fc:ep~ 
tical arguments, from Y(lguc and unfupport~d theoricsJ were to be., 
~he grounds of appoilltin~ Committees of Enquiry into the privi. 
leges of the Commons, there wos no right fo ellablithed ~ut might b" 
called in qucftion, and no pri7'ilcge, l~O\yever ncce{fary~ bQt migh; 

I 
be difputed. Not a line In the Journals of the Commons could 

o 

jufHfy even a doubt; and if doubts were to be raifed by iD\'c~iga_ 
tion of the Lords Journals, no Member of that Haufe would look o _ 

into tho{e Journals for the pr:vilt:gcs of the Common:>, nor 
af!: the opi.~ion of a Haufe of Pcers up~n, the extent of the 
Commons' powers. They alone were competent to declare 
their own pri\'ileges; and there was an end of the row~r of im-

o 

peachment i~(cIf, if they werc to inq·uirc of the Lonh what werr: 
it~Jin:.its, and calmly fl.l~mi~ that i~'pcnant privihgc to their folt: 

. ,1,0t·""\;r."'I°11 .. ~. . .... '-' " 
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.aetermination. In this "iew of the fubJea, it was idle to 
Coarch fo'r precedents, bec.ufe the principle was a matter of daily 
practice; for three years the Haufe had gone on with the trial, from 
feffion to feffion, from prorogation to prorogation; and that in 
'Principle and in law, there was no difference between dilfoIution 
alld prorogation, bctv ... cen a new reffian and a new Parliament. 
It had bcen admitted that the courfe of decilions of a compe
rent court were fufficicnt to form the law; though it could nC\'cr 

be admitted that any dcciJion of the Haufe of Lords could 
make the law. Their decifions, confiftent with principle, were the: 
beft evidence of the law, which the Houle could not make hy its re
falutions. That very principle, however, proved the impeach
ment did not ;t.bate; for no courfe of dccifions, not eYen one autho .. . . 

rit" could be produ'eed for its aboting, but the miferable decifian of 
the year .685, which Wa~ to b.c raked from the .11e, in which it had 
lain ever finee it had palfcd, defi)j{~d "nd forgotten by the very mel> 
who made it; contaminated and difgraccd by the mifcrable circum
fiance& 'Whic~ gave it birth, and the difgraccful times in which it 
happened. That the quellion had been attempted to be Ieafoned, 
upon principle, .upon analogy, and upon direct auth!>rity. It waS too 
OOyiOllsth:l[the 11iniftcr who committc~acrilnc defcrdngofimpeach .... 
m.ent, \~ould be the firf! to give himfclf indemnity, by the commiffioll 
of afrclh CI ime. With regard to analogy, the foundation of analogicaI 
reafoning confilled in proving the ad million of a principle ill one in
flance, and drawing from thence an argument, that in limilar pro
ceedings, and in like cafcs, the ('fie principle otlght to be admitted. 
But it was remarkable that in all the analogies int(oduccd into the de
bate, much care had b.cc.n taken to fly from analogies to other judicial 
proceedings in the Haufe of Peer', and to apply to fuppofed ana
logies drawn from other courts, and other proceedings founded up_ 
o~ ~t~er principles, and fr~nding in circumfianccs entirely different 
~nd dilliner from thofe in which the mo Houf.,.s frood with regard 
,D any proceeding Qcfor~ the Haufe of Lords in its jti~icial capacity. 
A!llong other analogieg, bill! of attainder and other legifiative pro. 
~e.cdings had been alluded to, whieh were unqueftionably abated 
""d d.cftroyed by a diffo!ulion. But if there was any analogy 
.between the two C.!;.:5, the objeCtion to the ~rgirment\Vas, that jt prov, 
ed too .mllch. Unfortunately, bill, of attainder, like other legillatlve 
p.",<:eedings, cnoed w~th a ~efiion, and were deftroyed by a proroga. 
tlOn, equally as by a dlfrolutlon. Where had the ~nalogy lain for four 
y'ears? Had the fr-iends ot lV!r. F1afiings bc~n fo negligent as nor 
to remarl: the fimilarity be,ween impe.<:hmellts and bills of attainder' 
till then ,1 Or if they bad remarked it, why did they not come for. 
ward wjth the ~nalogy three yea" ago, conl'ey the knowledge to 
the Houfe, and IDform them that they were profCCl1ting Mr. Haft. 
"ogs without any authority, beeau(e impeachinents wcre like bill, of 
~tlaind~rj <U\d ep.dcdj a, they did, with the feJlion of parliament in 

, , 
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",hich they coinmenced? Tha!'i! never had been doubted ,;,ithld 
thofe walls, that impeachments continued from Parliament to Par~ 
Jiament. In truth It could hardly be [aid with fairnef" that it had 
eVer been doubted any where. Before the quefiion ,vas aglta~ 
ted with any party vie,., in the cafe of the Popiih I;ords; tire greut 
Lord Nottingham, a man eminently learned, to ,vhom the profef~ 
fion of the la\v owed as much as to ariy man; who had done more 
to form attd improve one bradch of our law than aU ,;,rho had rue ... 
cceded him ;-that great Judge, In declarirlg the caufes or hold 109 
the Parliament, and fpeaking for the Crown itCelf; had fol<mrily 
and deliberately been of opinion; that a dilfolution made lio altera
tion on an impeachment. Upon the meeting of Parliament in the 
year after the Popifh Lords ,vere impeached, addrOi!ing himfelf to 
die Commons, he informed them that the King had, during the , 
dllfolution of Parliament, been applied tOj to liberate thofe Lords; but 
that he had thought it right to referve theIl, for juilice, 2nd de. 
fired the Commons to proceed"fpeedily with their trials, that tliejr 
nlight not fuffer the thiferies of indefinite confinement. Before 
he had directed the Commons to'p~oceed upon the trials, he mult 
have becn of opinion that the trials lVere in exi£lenee. When the 
qnefiion came afterwards in the next fe!!ion to' be agitated, it was 
[olemnly fettled by the refolutioll of 16j8, that tlie illt. of impeach" 
ments was not aifeC1:ed by dilfoldtion of PariianiClit i not upon the 
{pur of the occafion, b"tlt upon mature deliberation and enquiry; 
ilpon following up the principle which was firmly ,efiablifhcd iIi 

\ the year ]673, and which never finee hld been controvcrtcda 

Mueh abuf. had been thrown on the times about the year 1678; 
It was true they wetc times of much ferment, but it waS to th~ 
fermeming of the great fpirit of liberty' at that time, that We 
owed our, very exilicnc., even the 111eeting .in that' Haufe 
Ihen to difcufs that queftion. That fame exceJI'es might have 
beell praC1:ifed, could not be denied; and the particular 'ex" 
ilitnce of the Popifh plot might be a chimera. nut the feat 
of popery, and terror for the lofs of liberty, were not at that 
time ideal fears. 1t was to the fpirit -of our anceftors then, and 
to the principles which they fucccfsfully maintained, that this coun
try owed the RC\'olution, and the exi1l:cnce of -~~lC prcfent family 
upon the throne of the kingdom. Let thofe times, be what 
they might, the refolution, in quefiion was not tainted by any 
thing which might be bad in them. It hap nothing to do with the 
l'opifh plot. The quetlion was agitated in the impeachment of Lord 
Danby, impeached for crimes totally ditlinC1: from the plot, and 
doci<lc<l by a Houre of LordS, certainly not p·articularly inimical 
to that lVlinill:cr. -After that period the queftion came ~gain tl1" 
be'mentioned in the Haufe of Commons. In one of the conferen~ 

. cos with regard to Lord Danby, the Managers, among other things, 
feportcd, thilt ,one of the Lords had put the Commons in mind that' 

, they 
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they hatl g3incd [\\"0 great points in that Parliament, viz~ that illl~ 

peaehments continued from Padi.men' to Parliament, and that tbe 
impeached Lord muft withdraw. The ManagcrsJorthc CommDns 
replied, that thofe points Were agreeable. to the. anci~llt law and. 
rule of Parliament. The propriety and truth "r that an[wer ,vas
not at tr.e time qudUoncd by any maD". No one therefore could 
doubt wbat,he found above one hnndred years ago declared' by gr= 
and able men, antI admitted by the whole Houfe of Common" w he 
the anciem low and ufage of Parliament. UpOil that Jaw; Lor;! 
Stafford was tried and executed; and in his cafe it was [olemlll) de. 
cided. Mu~h hod been faid with regard to that tri21, namely, 
that the wirncrr~, were perjured, 2nd that unfortunate uobleman hali 
a hard fate. But jf the ,vitncffcs were believed, the convittion w4£ 
juri: j the oriler circumti:anccs of the trial, and the, mode in which it 
was conducted, \yere little liable to ol~eB:ion. The form of 
conduCling a triitl, the principles which direCted it~ the queftions of 
law which arore in the courfc of it, Were nut to he ret afide bccaufe 
the witndrcs happened to ht! perjured, or tvcn bccaufe an innocent 
man had loll his life by their being ]'clieved. That about the period 
when thofe things p'3.ff"td in P;l.rliam1.!llt, the quciUon had more thae. 
once occurred in Wdl:minlier Hall, where it was equally 2dmittcd 
as law, that impeachments continued nutwithftanding a diffolution .. 
Lorcl Danby and the Papin, Lords had applied to be bailed; if '''1 
idea had prevailt:d of the abatement of the impeachment, their appli
cation ought to have been to be difeharged. But the COUl"< 

would not even bail them, till Jefferies was made Chief JuiE ... 
Bailing was an affirmance of the comJllinncllt, .and therefore a dirc8.:. 
Jluthority that the impeachment fuhfiftcd. Upon looking into the. 
cafe of Fitlh~rris, there Wa!i ground to, Car, thc\t the qucftion had 
been folemnly determined by nil ti,e Judges of England. Fitzhar
ris had boen gen.-rally impeached by the Commons of high treafon; 
no articles were prcfentd againft him; Parliament was dilfoh"ed. 
He was afterwards indicted for a fpCClal treafon under an jiB: of 
Charles the Second; he pklded that ho was impeached. In tb~ 
cOllrfe of the difeullion of tbe plea, his COUllfel often endeavoured to 
argue that impeachments continued from P3rli:unent to Parliament" 
Had the la," been clearly otherwifc, it would have be on c.afy to ha'/e 
told them, " What fignifics all this argument? The impeachment i • 
• S galle" So far from it, the Chief J uiHee fiudiouQy avoided that, 
queilioll; and when rhey were prcffiogto argue it, fuJpped thcmby 
telling them, that the only 'l.uefiion before the COUrt lIpon ,he pIe" 
waSt 'Vllcther a gener:!.I Impeachment f()r trcafon could be. 
pleaded in o2r of an iuditbnent. for the partjcuI~;- trea(oll fct 
forth? III the courfe of the trial, one of the Counfcl for , 
Fitzharris 'infifted that it had been, after the dilfoluti.n DE 
Parliament, folemoly refolv~d by all the Judges, that the King 
c<>ul<l not Froceed u~on the indiCtmellts a!;,iuCl the Popiih Lord, oq 
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3ctount of the impeachments \vhieh were Ihen depeudillg again~ 
!!lem: the chief anfwcr made by the tbcn Attorney-General wa'j 
that that was an extra-judiCial opinion • ..;..1'hbugh that opinion 
'vas extra.judicial, frill it had .11 the ,veight bf an opinion of the 
twelve Judges; an opinion which they could not have formed 
if they had not thbugh,t impeachments did not abate, and that 
a dill'olution of Parllament had no effea ~\lhatever upon 'he fiate' . , 
of an impeachment, .' 

After all this, it might bve been thought tliat the point 
wa, clear; but in the firfr day of ihe firft Parliament of James the 
Second, in the moment of (efvility and adulation, the Haufe of 
Lords thought proper to reverfe the order of .6i8, fa far as related 
to impeachments, and next day to difcharge the Popilh Lords. 1f 
eVer there was a time dangereus to the liberties of this country, it 
lVas that period: a weak and bigoted Prince lipon the throne; a 
packed and garbled Haufe of Commons almofr named by the Crown, 
in confcquellee of the violent and arbitrary defrruaion of the char
ters of the different corporations; and a people broken-heaned and 
almoft wurn down in their repeated flruggles with the Crown; 
added to all which, hJd the Haufe of Commons been diJlcremly 
formed from what it was, to proceed with the profecution was im_ 
pollible. The principal witnelfes were conviCted of perjury; yet in 
fuch a time, and under fuch circumftanccs, even the then Haure 
of Peers was a:l11amcd to declare the refohltion of 1678 not to be law. 
On the very day in which that minifier of wickednefs ] clferies 
took his feat as a Peer, it was reverfed, without putling any decla_ 
ration in its place, withollt enquiry, without examination, without 
the knowledge of the Commons, and without daring to look in the 
face the very refolution which was attempted to be reverfed; the 
Proteft exprefly flaring, that it was not evell aI/owed 10 be read, 
through rfpealedly called for. That fuch a precedent, at fuch a time, 
.and under fllCh circumlhmccs, was now gravely contended to be 
fufficicut to overturn fettled 13\v, deftroy every principle, and tram
ple upon the privileges of the Commons. But had even that cafe 
been regarded and followed? The very man who made it deferrcd it. 
It had ferved his purpofc, and was laid by for evcr. Not many years 
afterward., in 1688-9, Lords Salilbury and Peterborough Were im
peacbed; and after the dilfolution they applied:to the King's Bench 
to bc bailed. Lord Holt was thcn Chief J ufticc, a man of as great and 
rerpcaaloie charaaer as ever fat upon the bench, but certainly not 
remarkablc fur his great ref pea for the privileges of the two Houfes' 
of Parliament. He was the friend, and had been the Counfel of 
Lord Danby. In his care he had had opportunity to confider the 
nature of impeachments; that very queftion miIft therefore hav~ 
aeCll hefore him, and Ilc could not be ij;llQrant of the'rcfolution of _'8:. 
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1&&S,whieh had'lib~rnted hiS client, Yet rieith~i' the L?rds ap_ 
plying to be bailed; nor tbe Colirt in r;:fuling to bail them, tal,e the 
leall Dotice of th~t order. Upon the authoriiy of the taf~ of Lord 
Stafford, Eivhiclicertaiiily was not I"vif the qider of 1685 Iva. 
ruppof.a ·t.b have had any opticaticin) the Chief Jrillice and ill! tho 
Judges r.fuCed to bail them i expref,ly grounding their judj5ment; 
~nd relling tlicir opinioh, on ,vhat liad been determined at thar 
trial, a' h~ving fert1ed and fixed the Jaw upoii the.iiOhit; Haa .i
ih.f· the Lordi oihemrel~e" or the J tidges; an iaea thiit the re~ 
foIUti,,!! of 163, had altered the lalv, would the one have toially 
lorgotteh'ill their application to ihe couft; artd the otlier totally 
neglemd: in their judgment; a folemn cietermiiiatio,ii iiiade,onlt 
foilr tears. \;efor~, and wit!)in the pofiti~e knolvledge bf both the 
partiei an~ (he Judges! Upon, th~ meeting of Parliament thofe 
Lords applied to the Houfe of Peers, ,vho; indeeil, did appoint :i 
Committee to feartli prcceqents, and diU attempt to into!ve thei': 
caf. with that general ~t1cllion l but with that 'cjiiefiion their cafo 
had nothing to do. An all of gerietal pardon had p:ifll,d. A 
quellion ,';as pur to the Judges, whether their cafe fell ivithin ii: 
, ..' . 
The Judges Ivcie of opinion, that if the offence. were committed 
under certain circumftances; they ,vere iyithi1,l Hie aCt:; and on 
k Cubfequent day they ,ver!, difcharged: It w~s impotilblc to i-eaJ 
the Protell, and not to fee thilt the pardbn was the grouna of tho 
difcnargc; The PrOten ila/es the proceeding. to be cxtra-judiCiar 
Imd witllout proper parties; compl~ili' ihat th;;'Coinmons ,vere nor 
heard, and that ev~n the Houfe had not been attended iviih pre
cedenb :of the effetl: of pardon. Nothing co~!d be Inore ridiculou; 
than fuch a Protell, if the Lords. h~d been di!Charged; becaufe the 
impeachment wa~ at ~ri end, To have heard the Commons ,yould 
have be'en impoflible, rio proceeding being in tXill.nce; To hafe 
enquIred about pardons mull have been idle, "CCaur. the Lord!. 
were difcbargcd on d feparate arid diftlnCt ground. But had the pre
cedent beell' fallowed 6nCt! The fame petfon who }fad been im~ 
p.ached as Earl of Danby, ~asin 1695!mpeach~dasDukeofieedSl 
he lay under impeachment tor live years, aiJd through feveral 
P.rliam~nts. H9\V did it happen that he hever claimed the ben •• 
iit of tht refolution of 1685 I After five years and three dii1'oluiion,; 
the Hauf. of Lords took up his e3fc, but did not declare taat it 
had long been at an end. They alled upon it as a pdld/jlg pro
~ceding; and. d!fmilfe4 {t; "the,Commo"s nOI, jrojei:t;lillg!' ,;,hich 
;0: .. : a direa: auihOliity i.n. the preCent cafe. About th~ fame period 
(ilt the year • io~) . Lotd Halt bad again .occafton to cohli~er the 
1- of Impeac=e~t>i in deciding the cafe of Perers and Ilen~ 
liing, reporiea iii i:ith Mod. :kep,604-'-in which he dec1ared,lhaUm~ 
Nacbm,(i1J.s 111.0", w/iifb [Qf;J( procudir.gr bad btt" bad,andP ar/iamtnl dif
j1,1"I,d, migbt b. cOlllinllr:J ill ajulftqi"nt Par/illm,,,t, Mr. ]unicc 
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Fofler exprefsly frates the cafe of Lord Sal!!bury, as g~punded oli 
the al.l: of general parJon.; and reafon.s from· it in a manner \V hich 
It was impoHible he iliou/d have done, if he had been of opinion 
that his impeachment had been ended by a dilfolution .) To all 
thefe authorities, parliamentary and legal, nothing was oppofed but 
the proceedings in ,685' That an attempt had, been made to argue 
l'omcthing from the .Proteft in the -cafe of Lord Oxfor$l, in the 
year 1717, urging that it .muft have been admitred in the debate. 
that ditTolution would abate an impeachment. No fuch admiffioll 
could be gathered from the Protcft. It Was true' that it ,had he en 
atTerted by the Minority, who, from their olVn alfmion, argued that 
a prorogation would equally abate it. That that Proteft ftated as a 
fal.l: a matter notorioully untrue, 'IIiz. That dilfolution and prorQ. 
gation equally PU,t an end to judicial, as to legifiative" proceed. 
ings. Every aile knew, that judicial proceedings ill the lioufe of 
Lords abate neither by the one nor the other. But if any thing 
tu theprefent argument was io be drawn from that Proteft, it 
was, that bot,h fide~ of the Haufe were agreed that there was no 
difference between diffolution and prorogation; if fo, a, a proroga
tion did' not put all end to an impeachment, neither did a diffo-
lurion. ' 

It had' been faid that writs of error anJ 'other judicial.proeeed
ings had, till the ycar 1673, conftantly'abated by a ditTolution, and 
that impcachmcnts ~lUft do 10 too. ·At that very time it was equal
ly held, that prorogation abated a writ of error; how then came it 
that impeachments continued from 're1fion to feffion I If the fact 

. were true, it ivou]? prove that impeachments did not in former 
limes abate, "hen writs of error did; or'if it were admitted that 
the an~Iogy was well found~d, it woulc\ prove th:1t wh~n it came to 

, . " . . 
be held' that writs of error di~' not abate by diffolution, it ought 
'qually to ha\'e been held fa Of 'to irI!peachln~nts. The ,.pofition 
that writs of error ,~nd appeals ill ancient times abated by a.dilfolu· 
tion, was Ilot however wcJl founded. The order of 1673 was not 
the refult 'of the -arbitrary will of the Haufe of'Lords,"but die 
confcqucnce of an in .... cftigation into \yharwas the . ~lDcient courfe 
()f proceeding in that Haufe :' and ,vhocver \vauld look at'the 

.' " ... '-
cafes quoted ill the Report preceding the order of 1.673, or would 
~xamine the numerous cafeS to be found in Lord Hale's book. 
()r the rolls of Parliament,' would fce:thar the ancien't cotirfe lVas 
to prefent a petition complaining' of ,an: e~roneous judgmeilt"ln 
coufequenc. of which a flire facias itTued returnable' at the next 
l'arliamcnt. So far was the proceeding from :~bating; \hat ,in 
the ordinary and regular conrfc, ,the 'party 'vas not compelled tG 

appear and hcar the errors till the ·next Parliament ~ )Vhich pTirici~ 
pIe was not confined to proceedings ill error 'alone,· but extended it':' 
felf to every judicial proceeding before, the Haufe" 'of Lords, ;,at 
. . .' ~ .. ''':. Will 

, , 
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'ivas evident from a bare infpcClion of the Report in the year 1673. 
That there was a cafe in Levinz r.cpom·, (17th Ch.des II.) 
where if was clprcfsly declared, that writs of error, and }Cite facias 
thereon, did not abate by prorogation. About the middle of the 

• 

reign of James the Fidl, a pra<'.\ice began, which became more 
frequent in the time of Ch.r1es the Second, of making writs of 
error returnable immediately, and making oruer.s of rhe Houfe of 
Lords for their hearing from rime to time. It was tncn argued, 
that as thofe writs, and the appearance of the parrics, were fupported 
by orders of the Haufe of Lords, and as all orders fell with a diffo. 
lution or prorogation, that the writs of error W(,!TC at an end. In 
confequeDe. of this reafoning, the Courts of Law held the writ 
to be abated; but fo far were they from making any diflinClion 
between diffolution and prorogation, that all the cafes which held 
thofe proceedings abated by a dilTolution, were grounded on the cafe of 
Gonfalove and Heydon, which was the cafe of a dilTolution. So far 
thofe cafcs were an authority to prove tha~t there was no diftincrion 
between prorogation and rliIfolUtion, as to judicial proceedings. That 
when the Houfe of Lord, found the courts below proeeedmg in thi, 
courfe, they were driven to invelligate the fubjett; the confe_ 
quence was, the-<lrder of 1673; which order, it was true, extended 
only to prorogation; but the principle cxtendeu equally to diJTolution, 
and was accordingly applied to that cafe, in the year 1678. Thofe 
orders again brought the law back to its ancient principle. and judi. 
cial proceedings in Parliament lm·e. ever fince, as they had dOlle in 
ancient times, continued undi£lurbed by a dilTolution. The court in 
which they arc, continues the fame j the' time of its meeting is 
fixed to a certain day by prorogation, to an uncertain one by a cliffo .. 

lution; but the cOllrt, the judges, and all the proceedings, remain 
untouched and unaltered. That there was no diflinClion in 
law between diffolution and prorogation. Lord Coke cxprefsly 
fays, that every new felfion is a Ilew Parliament; and in that he.has 
been followed, without coucraditlion or difputc, by every lawyer 
who has fuccccdcd him. So far, thcrdorc, a') an3.logy to other ju .. 
dieial proceeuings in the Houle of Lord, could apply, that analogy 
was clearly in favour of the motion. That the prefent cafe had 
been attempted to be compared to abatements at common law by 
the death of the King; but in order to fupPQrt that reafonir{) 
F-courf. mult lir!! be had to fiction, and then to analo"y. . o. . 
There was no po!!ible refemblance between the death of the 
King and the diffolution of Parliament; and e,'en if thore were, 
it was unfair to reafon from it. Abatement of judicial proceed. 
• • 
lOgs by dcmifc of the Crown, was an anomalous proceeding j 

tpe general rule "dng, that the King never died, and f,om tha: 

., Pritchard's cafe, I. Lcv~ lOS. 
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it was .nc1tccption: the argument, therefore, ought to be drawn 
from the ru!e and not from the exception. Every perfon knew thaf 
in early times, the profits of court' of jufrice formed a confidera. 
ble part of the royal revenue; to iocreafe which was equally the object 
of the King, and the Judges; and the dofhine afobatement was encou
raged and extended, even contrary to other principles. . But admitting 
that thofe cafes Were not anomalous, and that fome analogy might be 
drawn, frill the argument was equally defettive. The idea upon 
which fnits abated by the death of the King, was a notion of perfonal 
trull: and confidence granted by the King to parricular judges; the 
ditTolutioll of Parliament, or the calling of another, neither gave nor 
cntru·fred any perf anal confidence whatever. It had been faid that 
Commiffioners of oyer and terminer, and the like, abmd alfo by the 
death of the King, and that their procetdings were at an elld by 
what.v.r defrro)'ed their commiffion. '1 here was in thofe caf .. , 
however, not only the notion of perfonal confidence from the perfon 
of the Crown, but alfo the very authority of the judges was con
ferred, created, and limited, by the commitlion itfelf. There wa~ 
no analogy between a commillion conferring a fpccial authority, 
and a writ calling an exiftine inherent authority into exercife. 
Calling a Parliamellt conferred no authority; ditTolving it took 
away nont; the rights and powers of the peerage exiftcd inde_ 
pendent of the Crown and its powers, and when called into 
aCtion, naturally returned to their former ll:ate. The calling of a 
PatH.mc.nt. was nothing more than appointing a time for the high 
Court of Pecrs to meet, without h""ing the leaft operation UpOIl 

its proGctdings~ 

Confideri~g the matter /hortly upon principle, it was difficult 
to believe that to be law, which appeared fo totally defrruClivo 
of the ncedrary powers of the Houfc of Commons. Impeachmenti 
were of no ufe, if they might be Ilopped at the pleafure of the 
perfon accufed. They were na~urally direCled againll: Minifrers, and 
meD often in the po{fctli~n of power. Could it be doubted, that he 
who had {(. advifcd the Crown to mifufc its authority as to defervc 
an impeachment, would hcfitatc in advifing a difI'olution to (ave him .. 
feU? ''{auld he who had "rilkcd every thing in the commiLfion of 
one ulmc:, dmt1lt 3.bout the commiffion of another, to gh·c himfclf 
fccurity from the confcquenccs of his former one? There wa. 
no period of an impeachment in which it might not be done: the cri
minal might take the chance of an acqui:",l, and finding that likely 
to fail him, fave himfdf by this mode. It was faid he might 
be impeached again, at leall:; the doClrine however went to 
throw open ftis prifon_aoors and to elude juftice. Was it a thing 
unknown in the Hifrory of England, for a Minifrcr to fly frol)l 
the venueancc of Partiament? 'Vas it nOlhing that the means of " . 
• (cape were put in his power? But fuppofe he did not fly, did he 
IIOt feturn to the new Parliament wirh the fame weapon in his hand, 

to 
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to dereat and elude the jullicc of his .country 1 The length of tho 
prefentTriai had bcencomplained of; but that lengthwould be doubled, 
if it w~s held that the proceedings abated, unlefs it wa~ alfo held 
thaL a criminal was to efcapc merely becaufe it had been found ne ... 

• 
ceffary to ttilrolve the Parliament; or becaufc a crime happened to be. 
committed near the period when ~y law it would expire. 

That the decifion in\'olvcd iII it confiderations of the fir~ magni
tude. The rights and privileges 'of Parliament were concerned, which 
Inull remain eVer inviolably facred, or our valuable and excellent 
Conllitution be fubverted and dellroyed. Precedents' had been 
<onfulted with laborious indull.rv; but thofe adduced in favour 

• 

of impeachments ahating 'on a diffolution of PaTliament, were ill 
number fo few, and of fuch quell.ionable. authority, as clearly", 
evince the imhecili!J of the poirtion. Indeed if t]tete were precedents 
which clearlY efiablilhed the point, ibc), might be called upon to . 
bow in lilencc to the authority, but Ihould laCe no time in pro_ 
viding fome remedy agrunfi a pra[tice, whofe teudency via. 
honile to the privileges of the. Haufe, and defirumve of the liber_ 
ties of the country. The authority of futh precedents no on~ 

. wpuld fay ought to be relied on, iIi. preference to that of the 
IUI/damenlal principles of the ConCtitution. But there exified no 
. evidence of f~ch a uniform rule of parliamentary praaice. From 
a difpaffionate review of the different precedents, it was alferted wiih 
confidence, and the feque!, it Was trulled, would abundantly jufiify 
the affenion, that impeachments did continue,il/ jlalllq1lo from Par. 
jiament to Parliament, notwitl)fianding the precedents [0 much in_ 
lifted upon in fuppon of an abaltlllClll of fuch proceedings by a di/Tol~. 
tion. Cafes perfeaIy in point might be adduced from the reigns of 
Richard the Second, and others; but it would be fufficieDt to infi1l; 
nn the cafe of the Duk'; of Suffolk, in the reign of Henry lhe. Sixth, 
,vhich indifputably proved thar Impeachment. COntinued from on~ 
?,r.1i .• mcnt to another, By the refolution of the Lords in 16n, writs 
of crrorand petitions of appeal, were made to continue fromParJiament 
to }'arIiament; but it nad been contended, fince no melltion was 
made of imteafbilents in that rerolution, that a dilfolution of Parlia_ 
ment operated as an abaltmmt of fuah proceedings.. The .. ry 
oppofit~ cp~clufion was deducible from the Report of the Committ~e; 
which cxprcrsly llaled, that writs 01 error, petition; of appeal, and 
other bl!/illr./Jes of a judicia/naillre, ought nOt to be narrowed in t.h<;ir 
difcuflioll, but to extend from Parliament to Parlialn;nt •. Im'pea~h
InCllts, therefore, <1<; judicial proceedings) did not neceff'arily abatt 
by a diffolution, ~n the order of 1678, imptachmellfl were ex
prefsly mentioned, in common with writs of error and .petitiolJ.!;.of 
O}ppeal, to continue from Qne Parliament to another. To that pre
!=edcl\t, however clear and dccifi\,"e, objeEtions hOld been taken to in
.,)id:ite its' authority. Firft, it was ~ffirmed to have oe8n a v~r1 
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pteC;pllal~ proceeding., ,How could that objeCtion apply 1 DI~ 

,it refer to any ne,v matter not included in th~ form~r refelution of 
r6n 1" Clearly not, That order was only a deduction from the 

,principles already laid down in, the former dcciGon; it could not 
'then b, a precipilalt meafur~. But the critical juncture of affairs, 
during the ferment of party violence and of civil contention, might 
,probably. it was fai~, ~ontribute materially to that refolution, which 
a~t~oriz,d the ~ontinuance of impeach}nent" That objection, tog" 
rnqfi: vanHh the moment the circumfiances of the times, when the . " 

cieciGon in quellion took place, were contrafted with thore. of the 
fubfequent period, when it was refcinded. ~n '.678, the proceedin~s, 
of the J;.orJs were not infiuellCcd by' any, Filtticular reference to 

'fome lna\tc!' th~n depending; it wa! a gener?! o,der, that ":riti of 
error, petitions of appeal, a~d impeach!llents, 1hould furvi.,,- a dif. 
folutiol\ of parliament. No, was thai ll\eafljW ~he l'rodu~ion of 
any party violence or animofity ; it W2:S aI}. ~na.Dirilous decilion; foune]. .. 
'cd on the refolution,of 1673, to f~rve aS,a ftanding pre~edent"for tI)e 
'col1duCi of future i~pca~hmeIl:ts. But what was the cafe o~ the rc; ... 
... erfal of that decifion in 1685, fo much <lepended On al a prece. 
dent in favour of 'the aba(crrient of ifupeachment by dilfolution? 
'Vas it not at the ;cra when lam!s the Second, a bigoted lind Pr,o 
pifh Prince, had a[cenqcd the Throne;' when the Parlia\Tlent wa. 
cb{eqllioujly devoted to the ,vill of th, lIlonarch i when the f,erifiee 
of principle was required to be made, by the' prejudices of the 
times i \~hcn certa'in PopUh Lords were aboiit to ~e Iolemhly 111,1-
peached, ,'vh" were the 'fuppored favourites of the King 1 ' Undct' 

, " 
fuch circumfiances, what wa~ the con'd.uB: of pi\rlia~e'nt?J They 

, , , 
might thi~k compliance was better. than' fdift_ance :,it [\teh a 
perioa; and therefore determined, probalily with the beft \nicntior.s. 
to rid tbemfelyes of the impe'achments ill contemplath'lla, by rcfcinding 
the order of '.678. The profelfed object o(that' reverfal, thoH, 
was to' fcrt:en the nobleme,n ih quefiion from t~c impcnding danger 
of impeachment. Againft whi~h of the deciGon, did the objection 
taken from the circumfiances of the time. apply moft forcibly; to 

the order of '.678, or to its reverral in 1685'? Unquefiionably to. 
the lattcr,~The next objetlion to the order of \678 was takel! 
from the ,afe of Lord Staftord:' Row'could that inn.nce invalidate 
the authority of the precedent iri qucftion? Bceaufc it a,tfordcd an 
opportunity of appoaling to'Hie paffio~s; - that, from an eloquent '. , ' 

and plt~cri~ dcfcription of t~~ trial, con ... ~C\ion, and cxeclI,tion of that 
unfortunate'n~btemilIr, the Commi~tc~ might infer the injurtice of 
the prinCipIe'of continuing impca~hmcnts~' \V~'i' ~hat a lc'~timatc 
a:ndconc1ufIv~ argument? Would not fuch rcaroning prove a;verfc t~ 
theeaufe attempted to be ellablifh'ed? For, admitting'the Parliament in 
that in fiance t~,have acted improperly by 'cont,inuing an impeachmeilt, 
might not another :p~rliarncnt b~ equally culpable in difpcnfing with 
, , the 
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the continuance of filch a proceeding 1 . Suppofe a delinquent 
impeached,' the charge. of' crimhiation gone through, and a diffo_ 
lution of Parliament to take· place; would it not prove the extremi. 
ty. of injufrice to fray the proceedings in fuch a cafe, by which the 
defendant wonld be precluded from entering on· his defence, and 
judgment of crimination or acquittal could not pars without are • 

. newal of the proceedings de no'IJ' ? His innocence 'or guilt mufr reo 
main a fUbfeB: of much doubt and fufpiCion. Would it not there. 
fore be infinitely more expedient and proper, for t!)e honour arid reo 
putation of both panie" that :fuch proceedings, conduihid by one 
Parliament, 1hould be rcfumed injialu quo by another I .Upon fuch 
• liberal principle the accufer would have every fair opp,qrtunitY'of 
making good ·hi. charge;: arid the accufed have. equal liberty 
to .ftablin; hi,' defence. . Nothing /hort of that 'procedure could 
deferve the name of public juftice. What, becaufe the fate of one 
nobleman, from the continuance of impeachment, was fuppofcd 
hard and opprellive, did it therefore follow that the e~ercife of 
{uch a privilege of the Commons, in every inftance, ,vould be attend. 
cd' with the fame noxious confe'quences? If the abufe of an inftitu. 
tion was a: valid argument of its inutility, the obj.ition might 'p_ 
piy ; otherwife pathetic expoftulation would go for nothing.; for in 
deciding Upon the Dlerit of a dry precedent, our paffions ought not 
to interfere; with our judicial deliberations. The validity·of the or-. . 
der of r678·nood therefore unimpeached; a precedent which neither 
eloquence nor fophiftry could p6ffibly invalidate. . . 

That th~ cafe of Lords Salifbury and Peterborough, adduced as a 
precedent in favour of an abatelllent of impeachment by dllfolution; 
',as equally unfortunate; for tliere did not appear from the proceed
ings, any reference whatever, either to the order of 1685, OrtO any 
former decifion on the fubjeB:. Nor did the impeachment of Sir 
Adam Blair and others'. apply.' And as to the impeachment of 
Lord Danby, there could npt remain a doubt as to the fentiment~ 
thcn entertained by Parliament; -finee he was clearly difmiffed,. be
eaufe the Commons had declined the profecuiion. Three diffolu_ 
tions of Parliament had obtained, before he was difcharged. It w •• 

evident, if a diffolution operated as an abatement, Lord Danby 
would have been difmilfed on the firft dilfolution; nay, he 
would have been, upon 'that principle, dtfchargcd of courfe: But 
the cafe was quite otherwife; for Parliament was repeatedly dif~ 
(olved, and Lord Danby as often detained; Until at length, the 
Commons declining to profecute, he was difcharged; fo that that 
impeachment abated by the alt of the Commons; and !lot by the 
operation of a dilfolution. In the cafes of Lares Somers, Halifax, 
Portland, and the Duke of Leeds, the impeachment. abated in 
the fame manner; the Commons not profecuting, the parties were 
difcharged. On which fide did the weight of evidence from preee-

H '" dent; 
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dents p~el>ond.rate 1 Did. not the fcale f~idy Incline ill,£a.o\lf 0$ 
th~ ~ontinuanct of i!Dpeachm.n!~ from Parliament to PjlrIiament 1 
Th~ fight to Erofccute an, illlpeaFhment until·ju!lgment was ·ob, 
,ained, 'Yas cle~r" '\Ineq\liVbC~I, aQd indifputable, CV~~, frpm the 
fiuthority of thpfe .prefeden~; . ' , . . , , .'.. " ." 
" Parliani~ilt, i~' was I!rged, exercifed ,two PQwers, lcginatiye ana 
i?dicial. ~ch qf which had' fcpaI1lte ~nd .d~(ti~Ct ,limit~ cPond d~ra_ 
flol). ' 'the cODfllfion of thofe PQw~rs ~vas t~e, ,princip~1. fO\lr~e of 
~n th~ ~ubts upon the !l,ref.lit <tue~~I1~ Lawyer.~!1 dilfored 
~ Ill,!cn in their-opinion~ refpeGiiug' writ~· 9f ~Ffor, an)i P\'tition~ 
~f a'PP~'" as of unpeachments, alld rrolll fuc!> a ~ollif1on.,of'oppofit~ 
felltiments, muchifafi~fa4iqn c~u Id 110t be eKPJ!,c\le,d~: Rcfe.~nc~ iliou 11\ 

, ". '. . ., 
~herefore b~ m~de to the clear and eftabli!ll~d principle of J~e Co~fti~ 
~ution, ~,order to remove eye\"}' diffl~ul~r: ,.¥vj!r,y at\,o~lcginatiol\ 
• • • • • • 
termiaateQ'by prorogalion, as w~lI! as by ,!l.ilr~\jlti~n i Pllt 1'0 Jmh-
~ial att was infl,uenced by ei\her. ImpeafhT!'ent .therefor,e b~i"g .. . . . '. . 
judieial.ptoeecding, eou!d not ,be .affeltedJ)jI pr9log~tioq, or dilTol,,-
!ion.' In .the cafe of writ! of error £ ang,p('p'etitio~!,of 'lPpeal~, the 
proeefs c;()ntinlled from feffion to fellion, aPd from P"diam~nt t9 Par. 
!iam~ot:; 'mqth jl\or~' n~ce~ary was it tha~ the ·proceedings in an im~ 
peaehme!lt'iliould alfo eQntinue; for, ~n tIle one cafe, ther.e was only 
9ne lndi~idual agaitift another; but i.~ t~c, ot~er,,!h~'lioufe of. Cam~ 
monS,. ~pd all eli.e C~mm911s of G reatI~ritaia. 1y'e,~ partie. '¥.~ain!1; 
a. Stat~ f1elijlqu~nt .. :rhe i!l\peachll'en~ in qucftion \~as no; th~ 
aCt of the lat"Parli~lI!cnt, b~t of the whole Canl~?nS o~,thcrealm i 
~e r.r0ceeding, beiag in "the. name! bot\l,ofC;:9nftit~cn!s and Re~ 
profenlatives. It had been ~iked, ,If tht Ho.ufe of Commons, in. 

'. "', II 

this iunancc, wcre t~e atto,nies of ,the people? In one, fereft they 
were co!\fidered as agents, confulting their ,owa j)ldgme,nt and die. 
~r~tio~~ in prate Cling the int.r.e~s· 'of: their canftrmtntl i ~ut 
they were not the at'orni.s'of the people, as agen" del.~,gated Wltl! 
power, to aCt m~rely by tpo infttuClions af.t,heir canllituents. An 
L'tIpeachment had been cam'1lenced by the Commons' in the ~er[on. 
~f th~ir i~te repreft~t~tives; ruc~ a p'ra~~edingought riot to be die
con,tipued with?ut due e~qiliry apd de\ibfration; for .,the Houfe 
hood ill ~ 6mil~r fit~ation ~vith. fucceO:or,to \h~ King's Attorne)'~ 
G~n~ral, wllo \Va! always requir,ed to pro'ceed, with all trials al~ 
ready i:olQmen~cd on the par~ of t~e King. In law, it had been 
• •• • • •• • •• • • 

raid, tl)~fe was ~o fUfh body as the Commons of Enliland ;.ccognized. 
~roulQ ~ny 0lle draV( fuch an ~bfurd inf.erence, frorr~ an accidental 
9!!liiri'~n, that f~eh a ba<ly h~d !,o real exillence, which, was to be 
regarded a~ ~i!e p.r1ncip~1 objoa: of legilhtion in .'very ciyil,~2ed coun •. 
~r'i'1' ''Our anedlars h~d, j~ lbcir ac'wfiomed wifdom, fu1!i,~i~ntly 
guarded againll futh a·fupp.of~d folecifm in 'politics, by' ordering all 
fupplie5 to:be granted in the name of the Commons, as yiell as al\ 
~mp'eac?m~nt~ to b~ I~id i~ theif n"!l\~ ;-;:and ~hc~ ?n~e a dPro-

. . . ~~~ lDt\ 
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euding a{fumed a judicial form, its exi!!:ence no longer depend"" 
'In ,the perfons lvho ~ver,e imm.ediately concerned in its inllitution, 
That the Houfe of Commons ,vas only the legal organ of inllitut. 
ing impeachments, as the Attorney,General was of filing ~n inf.,..., 
matioD, eor officio, or an in,JiClment, in the ,name of the King. Th~ 
public profeeutars in the /lDe cafe were the Commons of the realm, 
and the King was the profeclltor in the other. From the confidera. 
~ioD of the capacity in which the HOl)fc, as a judicial body, aaed 
in the condua of impeachments, it followed, that their proccedill~ 
could not .. bate, or be affeaed, either by a prorogation or diffolutioll 
Qf Parliament. ' 

Th,at th.e authority of Lord Hale\vas to be dillrul1'ed in the prefent 
inllaDee, finee 'writs of error, petitions of appeal, and impeachment., 
wer,e confide red by him as legifiative proceedings. All legiftative 
proceedings unqudlionably abated by prorogation, as well as dilro. 
jution; but impeachments, writs of error, ond petitions of :appeal, 
arc judicial prOceedings, ~vhich continue from feffion to feffion, and 
from Parliament to Partiam'ent. The error of Lord Hale proceeded 
ftom his confoun~ing the leginative with the judicial power, in par
liamentary proceedings. Lord Holt entertained a different opinion on 
the fubjea, !ince he had argued from the cafe of Lord Stafford, as :i 
weighty and irrefragable precedent, in favour of the continuance of 
impea~hments, and other judicial proceedings, from one Parliament 
to .nother. Lord Chief Baron Comyns, an authority of ;hc 
higbeft refpeCt.bility in Courts of J ullice, wal alfo decided hi 
~i' opinion on the [ubjea; for, from a pall'agc in his Digelt .. , 
it appeared, not only that impeachments continued, but that they 
could be refumed aud profccuted, until judgment was obtained, 
notwithftanding any coptingent iIlternlption, from. either pro_ 
rogation or dilfolution. Had fuch proceedings .bated in Con_ 
{equeDce of fuch aD event, it was evident that the courfe of public 
jutiice wquld be greatly interrupted. But there was neither pre~ 
cedent nor law which authorized fuch a d,duaion; and the cono 
tinuance of impeachments was frequently rendered indifpenfably 
necell'ary, in order to produce a falutary operation, and to guard 
againll their abufe. And if impeachments were allowed to be l! 
branch of the jud}cial power, they mult necelfarily have the 'fame 
operation with other aas of that power. Writs of error, pe_ 
titions of appeal, as judicial aa~, furvived prorogation and dilfolu_ 
tion; fo a!fo ought impeachments, To admit the continuance of 
the former, and in6ft on the abatement of the latter, by the 
<lperatiQn of a dilfolution, wa. the groffe!!: abfurdity; finee, as ju
dicial proceedings, they were branches of the fame _power, and their 
conneCtion depended on a perma)lent union in principle.-Tha~ 
~hof~ who infi!lcd upon the abalcment of impeac~ment;, }Vcre ~on • 

. 
• $' v. oq, "49, : 5~. 
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~cn~" if they alfo infiiled on the abatement of writs of error 
and petitions of appeal; but wben once the 'continuance of the latter 
"'$ all(}wed, and t11e abatement of the former contended for, in 
ccinfequence of a di[olulion, tnell it was evident that impeach
ine';ts were made, in One in fiance, a branch of the judicial power~ 
anti in a'lother, an' aCt cif the legiflative, to ferve fome particular 
tsrp'£e.' Such a confnfion of the two parliamentary powers !bould 
,~ frurlioufiy avoided, left' their proceedings, impeded lir end_ 
h[. doubts and difficulties, might terminate in injunice to indi_ 
"Cidual,';" and eventually tend to [ubvert the conftitutiOI!. That 
rhe power of impeachment w", a privilege of the firft con. 
hqizence'i" 'the liberties of. ,tbe, connt'lY; it op~r~ted as a fal'll_ 
tur' check, npon thofe in adminiflration, and effeCtually guarded 
i1I~<.Inff .ever!' undue influence of the CrowD, in the protetlion 
~i State delinquenc)'. Ought the, event of an ,impeachment; 
rlirni' to "(1opend on the operation of a dilfolution? If theo excr_ 
iJ17:: (If that power lVcrc once to he influenced by fuch an 'event, 
ihere \"'b~ld be an end to official rcfponfibility; the moft flagrant 
dh of <ori'itption, oppreffion, and injdiicc,' wOllld pafs wirh im_ 
rtllliiyT :fo"i' ,ihe' porty- impmhed might procure, ,by intereR 
It' infittcrrte; 3 dHToJutioll of Parliamt:nt, 'in order to cfcapc the plt"': 

l.;;G'~rric'"r.i·.hr:;· offcr.c~s ini;hr jt!!1\:;' dct"{:f\::. .y olulltary exile W,ls; 
ir:.~eerf;toq nea':y a' punlthmc!'t for injored innocenCe'to endure, to 
£io\d"~ '~nJi]i1:' impi'acirment; but for the guilty 'delinqilent to en~ 
fi1, flich' in:, iitdulg~nce; "would be .. no 'puniih'meilt, but rather ~ 
r-\~anr. 'The nba~cmcnt or imp.~achmcms thcrc'forc by d;(folu-,_. -' . - . . ... " . 
.m'of 'Parliament', wou.!d throw an infurmomltab!c t)b!b.cl~-jin thc' 
iiay of puoHc j'Jfticc) a'nt! dC1Jrivc' the Haufe of a po.;vcr the uioi, 

furnra:ahi~ to a currCfpr' Adminifiration. " .. 
.. ' " .' .' . Tbe. obieerion, th~t no man could he a Judge dej1!re in a court 

-fii,tl'\,o.ut a -~crppetc~t kr.'o;:;!cclgc of ~hc ,:'.:holc .?ro~'ccdings~ \~as ad~ 
~1tt~cI to b~ true, iF. an infc~jor Court of Judicature i but no: 'o:.p.. 
;'~~~rc·~o t.t~c Jloufc of ~~iAs,. inafrnuch 125 tll~t' Sup~cmc CO~lrl was 
li"ltle perpetually to ehan!;c its Members .. And fuppoGfig th~ 
~<'" ¥emb~is igno(a~t '(jf the proceedin;;, already had of the iin
p=',!(;:h~er:Jt ~yp'cndh{,g,., what in.:cnvc.nh:r.c,c cOiil,d 'arire from thijt dr .. 
inml\~nce, when copies of the whole el'idence were printed? 'They - ' ,-
l?eed onl y refer for f<l]uifiteinformation to the J ollrnals, They had 
'! right toJlldgc frOln rhe Minutes, on tnc f\lC\ity 2nd ,ccuracyof 

. ~hich they ~h~nt al~vays depend, fillec they were difiributcG not only, 
~mor;g thQfe Peers ~'.:hQ were prcfctlt,?-t the taking 'of the evidence" 
~!lC among ,th'JCe wh9 were abfcllt) for their infQrmatiol1. That an 
ifn?iachm~~,t\vas ari extraordinary cafe, which did not admit of be
io~ eund uad'by thera'!'c rules w hieh governed an inferior Court o£ 
judicature. ·-'In the one cafe, judgment was former}" upon primed 

r;·iirl'!![,ct: ; h:.lt in the other, .'JJlriJ.a 'tJ~ce cvi~cncc was certainly req ui. 
(lIe, 
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tite. And were the rules of the Court of King's Bench to obtain in 
the Houfe of Lords, the qucftion would be wholly at an end, atid tho 
right of impeachment at 0I1ce annihilated; fince it were better to file 
an indictment in the one, than prefer an impeachment in the other. 
But the principle of impeachment was, to bring delinquents to 
jnfrice,. who would have efcaped, if tried according to the -ordinary 

,rules of CourtS of Judi.cature. That the prattice of the Haufe 
of Lords was incompatible with that of other Courts, in regard 
to 'IIi'lla 'II_,e evidence and decifion, without fep.rating. Not" 
were in confrant practice, and written evidence confulted, without 
which it were impoffible, in cafes of impeachment, to reduce un
der one view the whole body of the evidence; for there were fe\~ 
infrances in which impeachments did not occupy Come days > written 
evidence was then as indifpenfable in a trial of ten days, as of three 
years. But it was faid, that in a long impeachment, in confe
quence of the confrant change of Members in the Haufe of Lords, 
fame who had been accufers became Judges. In reply it was ob
ferved, that there was no period of prorogation to which the fanie 
objeCtion would not apply .. The Members who were fo circum_ 
flanced, certainly could not be deprived of th~ir judicial powers; at 
the fame time, the exer,ife and application of thofe powers remaineq 
at the fole difpofal of their own feclings and confr.iences. It was an 
11navoidable circumftance incidental to the nature of ruch a proceed. 
ing as an impeachment, from. which no danger of injufiice cquld b~ 
~pprehcnded with auy flIaJow of reafon. . 

That the Court in whicll"thc Trial had been conducted, was accG.f. 
fible to all; the reports and papers refpeCting t!le evidence were 
open to genera~ infpet1:ion; fo that it was entirely at the option" no~ 
only of every Member of the. Haufe of Commons, but alfo of every 
Brida, Cubject, to remain in ignorance of any part of the proceedings. 
It was ",iihed it ihould be underfiood by all, as an efrabliihed and in
cont~ovenible principle, that impeachments continued i/I }lain quo; 
inafmueh as a centrary mode of proceedingwou!d be attended with cou. 
requenees defiructive of the privileges of the Haufe, as well as injuri
ous to the party aecufed, If an offence, for infrancc, was commit
ted, the cOllvi8.ion of which required proceeding by impeach., 
ment on th~ e .... e of a diffolution of farliamcnt, the profecution 
might be poftpollt!d u11til the meeting of a new Parlial'~c:ntJ in 

;'Qrder to a ... ·oid a repetition of the proceedings; the confcqucnce 

patura!ly to be apprehended would be, the eCcape of the delia. 
quent. If, on the other hand, an impeachment had been car
ried on for fuch • confiderable length of time as to exceed a dif
folution of Parliament, the repetition of the proceedings in that cafe 
might materially impede the progrefs of othcrpuUicbufincfs. The 
death of a wimefs, in the mean time might confiderably affect 
Ire frate of th~ evidence; and an i~lpcaclllnent. by that mode of 

proceedil1g, 

-
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,",ceeding, be tonverted into an engine of oppreflion and injui. 
tie.; Suppo:e the party impeached to have made fome prngree. 
in his defence, hi, accufers. might -pelfefs fufficiint influence to 
prOGure a fuclden oi!]'oluti"n of Parliament; the confequence might 
lie, a frelh accnfation aga;nft him, fabric:iteJ out of Ilis ()WI1 defence .. 
By fuch a nefariou, prccecciog, he might continue to be the objeCl: 
~f p~blic profecution all hi, life" without the pollioility of being 
pronotmc:ed either' innocent or guilty. An impeachment, there. 
fore, mnft c:ontin'u.! in jlatu 7rt() Hfter a diffolutioh. The Houfe of 
Lords could not proceed to judgment, ttnlefs the HourI! of Oom
mOtJ4J prayed it;·jn like manner, as the Court of King's Bench, 
(J11 a convittion on a criminal information or indiCtment prefer ... 
red by tllC Attorney-General, would not give judgment un
til that officer came into Court and- prayed it.-That in ancient 
days, the P:!rliamcnt 'was difi"oJvcd, or ex'pircd~ at the end of a 
lingle fe/lion; but a, ei.ction petition, and other public bufinef; 
iocrcafed, it had beer. found neceffary to increafe the duration of 
Parliamerits. And ill dcllning the diflinGtion of the rules of pre>' 
reeding in the Gourts of Law and the Court of Parliament, it WitS 

laid, that in the former, the whole _power of the Court was deriv_ 
ed from the Crown; but in the Court of Parliament, all the power 
wa' derived from the People. 

The Houfe of Lords had been' admitted to he a p.ermanent 
COliri of Judicature. In all impeachments, the accufing party vir. 
tually, though not identically, was the fame after a dilfolutiol1 
... hefore; for it ",;ould be ridiculous to contend that the great 
botfy of the' people, in whofe name, and on whofe'behalf, the Ar, 
tides had been carried up to the Houfe of Lords, had luflaitied any 
material or affignable alteration. As no real change, then, had hap, 
pened either in tl~e tnbunal 01' profe~utorl it ... v<;ts clear that what.., 
ever was aCtually criminal fix months ago, nil'd' riot' b~eomc leTs' cri~ 
minal from the interval which had taken place. The pritnary 
law of right, the IfIle object of ail human legination, and the cri. 

, terion of its excellence, was neither to be affeC!ed by l.pf~ of time, 
not differcllcc of llt1.l<ltion: arid ~pon what prin~ipIcs of reafori, or of 

'juftkc, Ihcu!d the chances of <feape be multiplied to the guilty. or 
th" tortures of imputed gUIlt prolonged to the innocent, hec.ufe the 
'King might be ad ... i(ca to call a new Parliament ~ .. 

But there W'lS another confitlc:ration, which arore out of the cafe of 
• 

the Earl of Danby. That r-;!inir. ,r had been iI;(lpeached by tho. . 
Houfe of Commons in 1613, and, .f:er confiderable delays, Iwl 
pleaded the King's pardon. t:.'ha~les the Second tQld his Parli~ 
meilt, in the mofr e.'prefs teEms, that he had given Lord Dan~y 
his p.rdon uncler his broad feal: that if thot pardon fuorild be found 
defeCtive in form, he would renew it, again imd again, till it fuo\lJd 
be petfel!; for he was determined'to I'rotc[t him,. as he was no; 

, ,Timin,1 (and his M;.jeny had alfigncd not a very conilitutiona\ .' 
'\'" i .... 'll - .. ~, .,.., 
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.reafon for his innocence), ha .. :ing aCl:ed only in obcdience- to his 
"rders. Th~t was precifcly the fort of cali: which an impeach
ment was peculiarly ca/culated to re~h. The King coul.! 
never regularly be anflVcrable for the faults Gf his government. 

• 
Minitters alone were rcfponlibJc; and if they valued their Te-

• 
putation or their Cafety, would rc1inquiih their lltuations, whenever 
the King thouk! be refolved to at!: :n contempt of their advice: 
the boafred right of impeachment, upon whicb the Houfe of Com
mons fo jufrly valued itfclf, ,,;ould othcrwilc be a "",ckcry. If the 
King, who was not amenable, could aficaedly take the blame upon 
himfe1f and protca his Minifier by a pardon, corruption. and every 
fpecies of political infamy, would be placed beyond the vengeaace 
of an infulted nation. The Houfe of Commons, in 1613, fel:: 
that jf the pIca of Lord Danby lVere allolVed, it would undermine 
the right of impeachment; a right derived to them from their 
confritucnts; to be excrcil~d for their benefit, and not for thcirolVlI, 
any farther than as they were a part of,and not difrinCt from,the great' 
body of [he people. They had had no precedent of a plea of pardon, 
but they had what wal; betttr than pre«dent-they had good fenfe 
and principle to direCl: [hem. They refifred the validity of the pIca 
with fpirie and firmnefs; and as they were neither to be (oothed 

lIor imimid.l[ed, the King· had recourfe to his only chance of 
fcreening h.is favourite from jufrice, by diffolving the Parliament.
Th2.t the dotlrine fo properly contended for by the Houfe of Com. 
mons in f,ord Danby's cafe, had been afterwards folemnly .• frab. 
lilbed by an ACl:, which every oue mufr confider as one of the 
moll happy and facred Aets of the LcgiJIature, namely. the "th and 
13th of WiIIi"m the Third, (a) which had fettled the focceffion to the 
Crown upon the Houfe of Hanover; and had enaacd, for the bet_ 
ter [ecuring the rights and libertieS of the [ubjett, that no pardon 
under the great feal ./bould be pltadabft to an impeaclunent by 
lhe COIl\mons. But of what ufe was that falutary dauCe, if th .. 
KiJig, \vho WlS re!jrained from the improper exereife of his pre
rogative in One mode, might eventually produce the fame effea ill 
another-by dilfo!ving the Parliament ~ It was true, that in faIlle 
ref peas the prefent times did not refemble thofe of Charles the 
Second, and that no man would be found ralh enough to advife the dif. 
folution of a Parliament for fa infamous a purpafe. And thoogh the 
L'ginator" had wifely declined to mark out the e~aCt Iimi" within 
which the .xcrcife of the Royal prerogative 1hould be confined; yet 
the enlightened Ilat.afta. conntry had fufficicntly afcertained, for all 
whol.fome purpofes, the bound.rie. beyond which difcretion woulcl 
not in~line it to proc<ed. Su<h was the fortunate, the gloriou. . 
6tuation ill which they were thell placed; but, as the peculiar guar. 
dlans of the rights alld liberties of the people, their duty called UpOIl 
(nem to extend their political views beyond the contratled fpaee of 
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their own natural e,iftence; and to take care that pofterity fh~IiI,1" 
nat fuffer, bccaulC they folt and rejoiced in their o",n fecurity.-
That it had been well obferved, in opening the bufittefs; that the 
lieure wete in a Committeef in one of its great fuperil'ltending 
(·apacities, namely, in the Committee of Courts of J11mce: and ie 
was the nature of the Court, aDd the circul)1ftance of the Haufe of 
Commons itrelf being the profecutor, which could produce a doubt. 
But when thopfe was fiat ed, it would prove marc clearly the necef. 
lityof fianding upon their privileges, and only admitting the pre· 
cedents (not decifive) of other CourtS; and of the Haufe of Lords, 
as ·illultrative of the great conllitution.l queftion. Suppofe the 
Court of King's Bench, which ohtained jurifdiaion itl civil flllts 
by the liaion of the defendant being in the cullody of the Marlhal of 
the Marfhalfea; or the Exchequer, whofe civil jurifdiaion was ob. 
tained by feigning the plaintiff to he the King's dehtor, Wereto fay, 
" ·We will no longer admit the operation of thofe fiaions j fWions 
" which the wifdom of our ancellors had contrived in ordcr to in
I," traduce powers equal and co-ordinate in the tliitribution of private 
" juftice, and to give three places, inftead of the Common ;Pleas alone, 
" to decide on the property and perrona.l rights of individuals j" 

whereby, among other wife regulations, juftice had been brought 
to a higher degree of perfcftion in this country, than in any other 
in the civilized world; if the Judges of thofe COUrtS were'to ~ir .. 
regard chafe uf.ful fiftions, and thus abridge the means of jultice, 
by Ibuttingnp two of the fources from whence it flows, would ~ot the 
Haufe of Commons inquire; ,vould they not hy their anathemas, 
either in the form of Rcfolution, of Addrefs, of Impeachment, or 
fame other conflitutional mode of e,ercifing their inquifitorial power, 
compel thofe Judges to do their duty ~ So in the prefent cafe; 
Could the Commons fit by and fcc their day of trial paired over 
unnoticed, the fiaion of a dilfolution opcrating, it was hoped in
advertently, on the Lords, to put the iIilpeachment of a grc<it State 
criminal aGde, without enquiry and rofolution, founded on their 
known and undoubted privilege? a privilege tiniilar to that 
which founded their inquiries Illto the conduCt of the inferior jurif
dillions, and which only dilfcred in this, that in the cafe of the Lord, 
it was one fupreme power in conflia. with another, without any 
third authority to decide between them, and therefore more. pure. 
ly and emphatically a 'peer!ion of privikge. That they flood upon. 
the ben and foundeft precedent in the hiftory of the Conltitution, 
"When they determined not to go into a Committee to enq1lire into 
precedents, where their priyileges were clear an~ material. It 
bad been agitated in 1679, whethcr ~ pardon was pleadable in bar 
of an impeachment. The Commons, when called upon by the 
Lords to argue the quefiion at their bar, refufed to argue it, becaufe 
it was fo dearly interwoven wirh the Conftitution, and fo effcntial a 
privilege, that to argue was to doubt; and to douht, almoll an aban-

donment. 
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oonmetit of the right.-The reColution of 1673 was again adverted to. 
Upon tlie face of the order of the Lords to inquire in I671,alld on thlt 
Report and ReColution founded on that Report, a clear difrinCtion was 
taken between the proceedings of the Haufe of Lords in a judicial 
;.nd in a legifiative capacity. In particular the Report of the COIDeo 

mittee faid, that" a'!Y hlffinifs iu. which tbeir Lardjbips 'aB as a 
" Court of Judicature, and 110/ in their legijlafir:;c capaci!J', continues 
U injJa/u fua from reffian to feffian." And the Refolution un that 
Report faid, that lnljincffes continued.-'Vhat bl!fillejfes ? _ 
Undoubtedly the bufinefi'cs referred to by the Reporting 
Committee; of judicial, as contradiltingui!hed from a legiila. 
tive capacity. And that refolution, though proceeding on various 
precedents, did not make, but ret forth the real conllitution of the. 
Court of the King in Parliament j which W3S the true, real foun
dation for "'the continuance of an impeachment; namely, that it waSt 
Q conllantly exilling Court; and although from difi'olution, or 
other caufe, it might not be fitting to do juilice, ye~ it was always 
open to receiYe appeals and writs of error. Many cafes' were 
in the law books, which !hewed that a writ of error might 
be brought ad pro.1:im!lllJ Par/iamcntIlIn during diffolution, as well a' 
Qd pro).oimam jeJli011Wl during prorogation; which proved thl: 
Court of the King in Parliament, which was the COUrt in which 
the Commons impeached, as well as that in which error was tried, to " 
be a conftantly cxifting Court; which was alfo founded in the vcry 
origin and fouree of the Lord,' juriCdiCtion.-That the identity of 
Parliament waS gone, and that the HouCe fat under a new au. 
thority, was denied. The Lords, it was faid, had been proper11 
lliled the hereditary 'Judges of the kingdom. Why I-Becaure they
deril'ed their juriftliCtions from their patent of Peerage, not from the
writ of [ummons on dilfolution, or proclamation to meet in Parlia_ 
ment after prorogation. That the patent of Peerage, to the Peer 
and his heirs for ever, according to the nature of the limitation, 
gave to him and his heirs of full age, as each Cuceeeded, a right to 
~& as a Judge in that fupreme Court of the King in Parlia
ment. This was fo clear a right, that no power could depriv"e 
him of it; for it was exprefsly laid down by Lord Coke, and 
admitted by every lawyer, that the Peer was intitled to his writ 
of Cummons to Parliament; and if not fellt to him, he mHlt 
go, demand, and take it from the office. That the writ, or pat:llt. 
was the fouree of judicial power to the Peer and his heirs. 
for ever; who was thereby confiituted all hereditary Jlldge; ex .. 
aGl:ly as the writ or patent to a Judge in 'Veftminller Hall, for 
'life, and for the life of the King, gave judicial power to the Judge. 
The power once given, could not be taken away by the Crown, 
during the life and good behaviour of the Judge. That of the Pcer 
only ended by extinl:l:ion of the Peerage, or forfeiture to the law,. 
'rhe Judge'. powtr ceafed (before the lirit year of the .prefent 

King,) 
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King) witn the demif. of me Crown; but the judicial auth~iiii ~, 
the Peer did not.' Why l-Becaufe it wa~ hereditary; That iIt 
the feventh Report of Lord Coke, refpeCting the difcontinuancoi 
of procefs by the demife of tlie Crown, it Was exprefsly laid 
down, that procersby the SheritfofLondondoes not'abate, nor any he
ritable jurifdi8:ion. Why I-Bee.ufe the authority was independent 
of the Crown ; whereas the proceedings in 'Wefrminfrer Hall did abate: 
fubjefr, however, to revival. Why I_Beeaufe the authority which: 
gave birth to the j\lrifdiaion was gone; whereas the jurifdifrion of 
lhe Lordswas in perpetuity. No aa of the King could take it a\vay; 
JlQ aa of the King could therefore abate it. The authority ,va. , 
given withlhe patentofPeerage; the day or time to exercife ifjbythc' 
writ of fummons, to meet at the beginningof a Parliament; or of the 
proclamation, to meet at the beginning of a feffion, Thus the da'l 

, "f meeting appointed by the King, at pleafure, gave the time fot 
txercifing the jurifdiCtian of the Court, {HIed the COllrt of the King 
in Parliament; jufr as the common law, by giving the Term, 
to the Judges of Weftminller Hall, gave the time for exercifing . , 
their judici?1 powers. The Judges In Wellminller Hall could. 
DO more <Kercife jurifdiCtion ill Bani, (interlocutory matters' 
done in chambers being different) out of Term, than the Court rI 
the King in Parliament could, when Parliament was in proroga
lion or dilfolutioll. But the King could abridge neither jurif
diction, at the times allotted for it, by law and praaice. He could 
not withhold a Judge, or impede a caufe in the King's Bench; h .. 
could not dilfolve a caufc, or withhold a Pcer in the Court of the 
King, in Parliament. In iliort, it was a Court perpetually exifting ~ 
and' Lord Hale, whofe authority, had been fa much relied an, 
on the other fide, [aid in the cafe of Sedgwick and Gofton, reported 
in 1ft Modern (aJ in the year 1673, that the Regilter of writs Con_ 
tains aJcire 'facias for a writ of error ad proxinmm Parl,anunluni. 
The Lords therefoce, when they refolved that judicial matte .. 
furvived in flatu ~uo from feffion to feffion, in ,673, <anudereel 
feffian and Parliament (as it wa.) to be one and the fame thing ~ 
not ~nly on the farce of the precedents there cited, but on the r ••• 
fan of the thing, derived from the nature of the jurifdiCtion; con-· 
fidering it as a Court, which though, like all other Courts, it had, 
certain times of acting, yet, like all other Coutts, it had a connant 
exillencc, and could not be annihilated. Hillori •• 1 anecdote ough; 
to be confulted, in explaining decifions and precedents. Who would 
zhandcn hillory. as a mean of clearing doubtful cafes? The 
charaaers of the Judges who decided, was material in the jUdg_ 
ments of courts of law; fo "vas the charalter of the times, iIt 
parliamentary precedents. On the precedent of ,673, hiftory" 
",as £lent; but the filene. of hillory vias an important ingredi-
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tnt in the cafe of 1673' Refeareh had been made in vain, into all 
'he hiftorics of the times, for the origin of that important refolution : 
but what had been looked for in vain in the hinories of the times, 
had been found in the law books. From tho Relloration, to the year 
1613. it appeared by many of the law reporters, that many cafe" re· 
fpeCl:ing the opetati~n of prorogation anll. dilfolution, on \vrits of er .. 
ror and appeals, had taken place; doubts had afifen, and the CourtS 
knelV not how to decide. The refolution of .673 mull therefore 
have been a rule to fettle thoCe doubts I a rule, taking it, rife, not 
out of impeachment, party agitation, or political fplrit, but out of 
mere que mons of private right and private property, uninlluenced by 
pallion or violence. And what did that calm, mild, refolution, ori. 
ginating in peace, not fpringing from difcord, mark out? That the 
Court of the King in Parliament, was a conftantly exining Court, 
whofejudicial proceedings were not touched by the exertion of pro. 
rogation, but remained in flatu qll"O, from feffion to [ellion, which 
was the fame as from Parliament to Parliament. 

To reCcue from abuCe the refolutiOll of .678, it was {aid, that 
inAead of being nated inGdioufty, it was fiated fairly and correctly. 
Had the matter of impeachment been coupled with writ of error or 
appeal, it would have been inlldious, becaufc it would have been 
fetting forth that as a principle, which was merely a conclufion." In 
that refolntion it was fairly nated, held out nngly, difunitcd from other 
judicial proceedings, in order to provoke confideration. It was defired 
by the Lords' reColution of 1678, that the Committee lhould, as well 
as writs of error, confider the frate of impeachments; and it was 
refolved Upon the report, fubfiantively and difiinctIy, that dilfolu. 
rion of Parliament did not alter the nate of impeachments; that is, 
that the continuance of impeachment after di[olution, was a corol
lary, flowing from the ftate of other judicial proceeding9. As to 
their citing no precedent for the proceeding, the obfervation was 
equally without foundation. The Committee of 1678 referred to 
the Journal .673; which ftates precedems, not only of civil cafes, 
but, as had been obfcrvcd, of criminal cafes, and of criminal cafes 
fubfequent to the act of Henry the Fourth. Thofe anteceJent, how
e\"er, wcre as goo(l authority to the prefent point, as thofe fubfc. 
qu"ent. Thc objeCt of the act of Henry the Fourth was to abolilh 
criminal proceedings hefore thelLords, at the Cuit of individuals; tilt 
that time they were legal j and by the precedents they appeared to 
llave endured from Parliament to Parliament. At thar timcof day 
If they endured from feffion to fellion, they endured frem Parliament 
to Parliament; for it ~"as admitted that in the early times of Par. 
liament, there Were no prorogatiollS; at lean nOlle appeared I)n re. 
(ord, previous to the reign of Philip and Mary. Thofe cafes there. 
fore, whether prior to or fince the time of Henry' the Fourth, 
~fta~lilhed, Ihat triminal proceedings begun in one Parliament, 
Vo~. 1. I " were 
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':lere carried on in fubfequent Parliaments, and did nat abate. But 
it h"d been endeaveured to. filew, that the Parliament of .678 de
ferved no crcdit! a Parliament which, next to. that which fetlled' 
the Revolution, and that which fcated the Houfe of Brunfwick on 
the 1hrone, defcrved more of pofterity than any Parliamellt on re
cord. It was not right to cenfider Parliament hy the charaCter of 
the times, but by conftitUtional aCts, in their Icgia~tivc and deliberative 
capacity. In th,.t view, there W25 not an important or material pri
vilege of perfona! freedom, parliamentary independence, or confti. 
tutional principle, afterwards cn~acd and enforced at the Revolu
tion) which was nat enforced 3nd carried by the Houfe of Common;:'f 
in .6,3. iUI the feed, were fown in that Parliament, which after. ' 

_ wards grew to maturity. It panca the habeas corp" .. • a ;-it reo 
filled Lord Shaftc!burr, who., as Chancellor, had attempted to) 
regain the power of trying clcE\:ions, and, judging of t~\c. right of 
Members to their feats; ,nd ,h"" by a {econd frruggle, fixed that 
invaluable privilege for ever. It refolvcd, not on precedent and 
;rec0rd, but on the dear unalienable rights of a free cOllllitution, and 
the independence of inquifitorial power (without which inquifitorbl 
}lower wa, a mockery)-that a pardo~ IVas not pleadable in bar of 
an impeachment ;-that a Lord Hlgh ~tcward, an- officer named by 
.. he Crown, was not a necdfary part of the Court ofr the King in 
i'arliarnent; which, if it had been l1ecclfary, empowered the Crown 
to ftop an impeachment ;11 limilte, by rcfufing to appoint that officer; 
and laftly completed the great work of inquifitorial independence, 
by deciding that a diffo!ution did unt annul ,n impeachment. The 
refolution of ,678, therefore, was- not only found and juft- in itfelf, 
but was the aft of a Parliament, whofe reputation ftoo,1 a& high, for 
confritutional doCtrine, "' any in the annals of our hiftory. With. 
regard to the precedent of.,6S5, if,inftead of haTing puffed in time .. 
when a fervile Houfe of Lords, and a packe(\ HouCe of Commo,,", 
woCen by boroughs deprived of tlIeir legal rights, aCting' under a 
bigoted and mifguidcd Prince, that refolution had palfed in the bc~ 
of tjrnes, and under the moll perfta Parli.'ament, it would amount 
to no authority whatever; bcc;lufe it only removed one rcfolution, 
without putting another in its place; and in fo doing left the prin .. 
ciple entire, for it did not venture to affeC\: other judicial proceeding'. 
H fo, it wa.like rcverfing a rule of court ;-( rul" which Courts of 
J udicatu(c were competent to make, to advance jufticc or rcgu!at~ 
proceedings; )-hut which could neither make law nor annul it. 

rl'he cafes at common law, confirmatory of the continuance of an 
impeachment, were again alluded to: and firft, the cafe of Lord
Jlanby, in Skinn..:r's reports;l'" In that cafe, Lord Holt \Va3 counfc! 
• .tAtc bar, and Jeffries the Judge Came dowlI on purpofe to do Ir ... 

t ,6. ,62, 
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job of the day; and yet he, v:ho WotS not fettered by any principle 
cl duty, who could forcfec aU the confequcnces of admiffion, 
udmimd that all that lVas done lVas to enbrge Lord Danby's cur; 
torly, and that upon the metting of' the nc';'\, Parliament, they 
might proceed to the trial of Lord Danby. So far there lVas the 
~uthority of Jeffries, that inftrumclll: of prerogative and oppreHiJn; 
that irnpeachmcilt endured from Parliament to pJrlhmient. The 
next cafe in the books (from earthew's' reportS t), arofe on tM 
opplirarion of Lord S"liJbury to be bailed-, in 1690. L'rd Holt, 
counfcl ,for the prifoncr in the former cafe, \vas f.!0\V Chief J uftice: 
of the King's Bench, and ptcfided at that applica:ion ; ana he, 
who knell' e"al:tly all that had patTed, raid, that commiiments bi' 
the PeerS endured from Parli.ment to Parliame!lt i that cord Danby 
~cing bailed to appear at the next remon of Parliament, was an af ... 
flrmance of tile commitment; and a plain proof of the opiniOn of the 
Court at the time, that the 'commitment was J1r_It avoided or dif": 
, . ' 

charged by prorogation or difrolution. In, dth Modern, 6°4, Lord 
Holt fays (by way of illuilr.tiM), " If an impeachment he in one 
" Parli.mont,and fomo proceeding thcreoti',.ahd thell the Parliamerit 
I, is diffohocd, and a new ouc caHc(l; there may be a continuance oIt 
" the impeachment." Holt, who was canofel for the Popifh Lords 
in 16i9, held t,vice, as Chief ]ufticc,dt!lircrcd that doEtrinc; and wa;j 
perhaps, of all 'the Juages who ever f~t: iii' Weflininftcr Hall. the 
J lldge whofcauthority ,vas of moll import"Iice iri a point of Parlia.' 
menrar), privilege; hc',vho had been led to a full confideration of 
the pri"ilegcs' of both Hall res, and had 0lipded as a J udgliiri Well: 
Inin!!er Hall the p~ivi!eges of .adi (al. So tllat if any Cares' de. 
ferved alIdrority; tlioft! dC:fenIed autlioiiiy,· as- being deli'''red by a' 
Jtld~e, wlio'had more' theirns of irlfoimoilon on the particular cafe, 
than any penoil of ih~ times ;' who',vas not afraid of combating the 
privilegc'!'6f dither Haufe of Parliament; j"hofe authority thcrc~ 
fore, 011 a quemoI; of that kind; nii,;hF be defentedly reekoiied higher 
than th.t df ;jrly' JUdge: ,~ho bad ever fat ilt Wdlminficr Hall; be
",ufe if he'h'aa:prcjudiccs;-tlic), ,verc prejudices linfavollrable to the 
prH'ilcg:e~ of Parliament, \vllcn ret in cippofition to the Courts of 
We{\niin{\er-FIaIl. 

, 

. Iihad 'bec~'a\;gUc'd, that tlie prefent Hourc' of Commofi,rilU1F!ja 
Juppofed totallyigribi'ant of tlie ,:ihole which' had paffed, and there
foni incap.ble of going 6n '\'ith the profdcnti"ii. A great canfiitu
tirmal principle, ho,,,'crer, was not to be decided by cxtr'cme and 
lhftrach."fesi but by-tlie rcit! ft,lid principles of rcafon and I,;,v, applied 
to the conduCt'of meb; td the prlnripld~ of the coullitutioll; and the' 

• , 

. t .'3';. 

(nl 'S •• the cafe of ille King 'U, Knollys, i. Ld, Raym, 10. :utd AJhby and 
\VIllte, '., Ld, Raym. '9,5, G. Mod, +5' 
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exifting n"c of things. Perhaps the beft way of anfwcring one ex • 
trerne cafe, was by putting another. It wa, admitted, that proro
gation did not alluul all impeachment; yet, it required no ftretch of 
imagination to put a cafe, where prorogation lhould work the exaCt 
phyfical impoffibility of going on, which was not actually, but only 
politically true (if true at all) in the cafe of di!!'olution. Suppof~ 
Elizabeth, whofe power as to holding Parliaments "'as not con
Ilrained by any a8: of the Legillature, inftead of maintaining the 
.onfequenee of this country among the other Powers of Europe 
(which ereated public neceffities, and obliged her to hold Parlia. 
ments), had been, like her grandfather, Henry the Seventh, frugal, 
parfimonious, unambitiou" living on the income of hcr Crown lands 
and hereditary revenue ;-the Parliament which met at the beginning 
of her reign, might have been continued by prorogations to the end 
of it; and an impeachment might have taken place at the beginning, 
which, according to the Decelfary admiffion on the other fide, muft 
have furvived to the laft year of her reign,. entire and unabated • 
During the thrce-and-forty years of that reign, it was hardly fup
pofable, by the courfe of nature, but quite certain from the f1uctu. 
ation of reprefentation, that anyone Member of the Parliament of 
the firft year, would be in the Parliament of the laft; yct the law 
was admitted to be, that the impeachment would not abate, provided. 
the Parliament was prolonged for forty-three years by prorogation, 
but that forty days of dilfolution annihilated it; yet the prorogation 
of forty-three years would 'leave no one Member, nor no one vcllige 
or trace of the proceeding. That a dilfolution leaves in Parliament 
in general, by all obfervation on changes in Parliament, all or molt 
of the leading men; all whofe fituation leads them to conduct affairs, 
'or guide the bufinefs of Parliament. From which extreme cafe was 
to be derived this important obfervation-the whole was a qucftion 
of expediency. That the necellity of ending the impeachment did nOt 
arife from dilfolution; becaufe the new Houfe of Commons, being 
{till the lcgal organ of the people of England, who never die, could 
as well cxprcfs their renf!.": in the new, as in the former Parliament;. 
and in a new Parliament, the fame, or very many of the fame perfons 
were returned, who did know the faCts, who had conduCted the 
buG net', and therefore wh(, could decide upon the expediency yf 
proceeding; whereas, after a long prorogation, ruch as had been 
fuppofed, tbe Membcrs being dead, gone, or retired, all memory 
and trace of the proceeding being obliterated, the expediency Wao 
to end it. 

But conceding that prorogation .did not annul an impeachment, 
had given up the q uetlion; for there was no difiinllion, in the opi
nion of lawyers, or in the thing itfclf, bchveen prorogation and dif ... 
fo!ution. Whether Parliament were confidered a~cording to its per. 
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fOll.l, deliber.tive, leginative, or judicial funClions, cliffolutioll and 
prorogation were the Came. If either HouCe of Parliament, in jts 
deliberative capacity, was engaged in· any invcfiigation, diffolution 
put an end to the proceeding; fo did prorogation. If a legiflati\'e 
ail was in its progrefs, diffolutioll put an end to that meaCure of Ie_ 
gitlation; fo did prorogation. During the reilion of Parliament, 
and coming and going, each Member had perfonal privilege; which 
privilege was put an end to by dilfolution, as well as by prorogation. 
But as to judicial proceedings, in"as the reverCe ;-they continued. 
A writ of error was, confelfedly, not ended by prorogation; neither 
by dilfolution. 'Why? Bec.uCe prorogation and dilfolution were 
the Came in law. An appeal was not cnded either hy prorogation 
or diffolution. And the quellion now was, \Vhether an impeach. 
ment, that great a/:l: of inquifitorial pOlVer, which controuls Minif· 
rers and Judges, and protects the conliitution,-in its nature judicial, 
.-in its proceeding :lnalogoU') to the trial of a Peer in a COUrt which 
JlCVer eeaCes to exill (though its time of aGling might he interrupted 
.It the will of the Crown), was to be an exception to this great ge. 
neral rule ;_whcthcr that, without which all the icft would be 
ufelers, fhould bend to a power, which f'hook none of the others; 
-whether, while a caufe between two individuals refilled the aorm 
of prerogative, and in the Ibape of a writ of error furvived die. 
folution,-a caufe iufi:ituted by. the reprefentath"s of the Common. 
uf England, for thcmfclves and all the Commons of England, lhould 
give way to that power! 

From the analogy of the death of the Haufe of Commons to th~ 
demife of the Crown, it could not be argued that the record was 
gone; bccaufe on the demifc of the Crown, the proceedings on an 
information or indiament only abated; the information itfclf re. 
mained. It was afkcd, \Vhat they meant to do with the record ~ 
'Vas it to remain unaGted upon 1 \Vas the aeeured to remain for 
ever under it? or, 'Vas there to be a lioli proftqrti hy the Commons? 
or, Was there to be a proceeding? If a lloli proJtqui, of courre it 
might as well abate; for whether a thing ended of itli:lf, or could 
Ilot he carried on from want of knowledge in the profecutors, w", 
one and the fame thing. Was it to be carried on 1 If it was, that 
either Cuppofed knowledge, or the means of acquiring it. But tho 
record remained: and why DlOUld not the proceeding UpOIl it rc'. 
main? Becaufe, by the demifc of the Crown, proceedings on an 
information abated.-But what fort of proceedings? Thofe which 
were preparatory to trial; the pIca, and what are called, in the 
language of \Vcfimint1:cr Hall, the continuances ;-procccdingi 
merely preparatory to impanelling the jury. WhereOf., in the cafe 
of that impeachment, the Lord, were a jury impanelled to try tho 
,aufe of )VIr. Hallings ;-a jury who did not fall within the rules of 
, I 3 Qthcr 
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other juries, but who were equally known to the conftitution ~~ 
Ihofe already defcribed ! and who could only be difcharged fron) 
their duty, like all other juries, by a \'erdiCl:. 1 t could not with 
propriety be compared with the common trial by jury. "'hen a 
jury was impanelled to try a caufe, a Judge profided-the Judge 
took nores, but there was no ftop to take dOlvll the queftion-no ftop' 
lO receive the anfwcr-no form which made the evidence, 35 it were, 

I ~ • _ . 

a record-all was done on the general irttprcffion, and, as it were, 
imo flntu. The jury could not feparate till they had given their vcr~ 
diet; could neither eat, dr~nk, nOr take r~frcfhmcnt; au? if they 
retired. mult ~ctire in cultody of a bailiff, till they pronounced upol) 
the prifaner whom they ,vcre impanelled to try. It wa, not fa in 
the COUrt of the King in Parliament; there the Court adjournct\ 
and contim!cd de die il1 cjifm,-de feJli01IC in. jc./liOJlf:llI, and, ns \Va~ 
contended tit ParliamcntQ ill Pariiamcn/llm; and their proceeding' 
,lnd fmrms were all calculated to ["it that conftitlltion. The el'i
dence was taken in a different manner. The· qucfiion, inftcad of 
being afked of the ~vitncrs, \vas put to the Coun by the Man:1gcr ; 
the Chancellor prefiding, put the queftion to the witnefs; that qocf_ 
\ion being firlt taken down by the clerk, who likewifc, before ano_ 
ther queftion was put, took down the anfwcr given by the witncfs. 
Thus, not the general effelt, but the precif. terms were taken 
dowr" and preferved for the benefit of the Court; thut as weIl 
thofe who wcre not prcfept, ai thofe \','ho fp;m death. creation, &c. 
found their way into the <:;oon, might legaily "ive Judgmellt of 
condemnation or acquittal .. Therefore, if the argument, founded on 
Ihe demeanor of a \yitllcfs. ~ot being fcen by the profeelltors, had any 
foundation, it applied more Itrongly to the Co.\Ir!: fDr if a perfon 
'I'l,ighl judge, who had not feen ~ wit~efs examin,d, forely the pro
feeutor might aik for j'1dgment, uoder umi/ar circom~anccs. 

. . 
Hence the Court in which the Commons impeachcd, was tho; 

Court in which a Peer was tried; the fame COUrt which tried writs 
of error; which in no cafe required the King to fnpply it "ith 
powcr~ to enable it to aa; but poffcrre~ thofe powers inherently, 
in its o'.vn nature and confiitutioll. The Crown gave it a day; but 
in the language of lVlr. Jufticc Fofrcr. it opencth at the beginning, 
and fhutttth at the e~d of every fe1Iion, as the King's Bench opcllt:tli 
and fhuttcth with the Term. ' 

That in a quefiion whic~1 conce~ned the fafcty and welfare C?f the 
people, cve~y confidcration, except what had a tendency to.promot~ 
thoC. great ohjctls, became fupcrfeded :. SalliS ".pllii jllpl'ema In', 
prn.'m !!'.t·, media 10:. To thofe who were only ordinary l'vIembcrd 
"f Parli.ment, the rights of the Commons wcre every thing. They 
took it for grantee, that what 'hey po(fe(fed in favoll~ of their cOIl
ftit1lcnts, was lawfully porfeffcd; [hat what W2.S never difputcd there, 
ought Dot to be dilputed allY where. They employed argunmlt 

and, 
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and refearch to defend their right ugainft thole who attacked them, 
not to raife qucfiions amollgfi thClnfdvcs agaillft thcmfclvc5; or to 
furniih offenfil'c wcapons to their aJl'erfar!es, by teaching them to 
doubt the legality of their beft.founded ctaims. 

That the Judges, in all the CourtS, take notes, not only for their 
own I1fe, bl1t for the inltrntiion of the Jury, and fumming up of 
the evidence. It was fingubr, that things provided as aids to the 
known frailty of memory, 1houid be allcdgcd as rCaftlUS for rejecting 
memory fa afiiftcd. How came the memory to be werre for that, 
which was always done ill jtrpctuam rei llJtmoriam? 

Charles II. himfclf, in his fpeech froin thc Thronc, cxpremy faid' 
to his new Parliament, that he would not difcharge the Earl of 
Danby, becaufe he \\'as under impeachment by the Jaft Parliament, 
alld ought to be tried in the new; 3 dcclaration which Ihe\l'ed that· 
the King aCted on the clear, known, recognized law, not on any 
claim of the COl1lmons. The Heufe afterwards took it lip on the 
fame ground. They fent word to the Lords, to remind them of the 
depending impeachment of Lord Danby. The Lords take it into 
CClllfidcration, and folcmniy adjudge, that an impeachment is not 
difcontinued by the diffolutioll of Parliament. It was not confi. 
dcrcd as a right regained or recovered; it was the clear, indubitable 
right of the Commons, in which the Lords acquiefccd. 

Were they tltisfied with a bare acquiefcence? When Lord Staf. 
ford was brought to trial, he pleaded the difeontinuance. Did the 
Lords yield to it? The)' would not [0 much as fttffer it to be argued. 
On the foundation uf that pridlcgc, Lord Staftord was tried, can. 
dcmned, executed, and py the attainder his whole line of fuccclftolt 
cutoff. Should that which had been fufficient to attaint and degrade 
for erer, one of the nobleft famili" in the world, not be fufficient 
to fupport the right of maintaining a temperate proeef" for bringing 
to legal judgment one India delinquent? 

The High COUrt of Impeachment was eompored of the hereditary 
branch of the Legifiaturc-the Lurds of Parliament; whofe autho. 
rity did not depend on the fitting of Parliament, although during 
the fitting of Parliament they excreifed their authority in judicial 
proceedings. Like the Judges between Term and Term, they did 
110t in the rceefs exereife their funCtions, but in that reeefs their 
funCtions were not cxtinguifhcd. The meeting of Parliament was: 
to them, therefore, no more than notice from the CrO\vn to proceed 
ill the cxercifc of their prlvilegrs, but which the Crown could neither 
take away, abrIdge, nor rendc.r void. ""hat was the cafe of the pro~ 
feeutors, and what \vas the right? The profccutors were the Com_ 
mOils of Great Britain, of whom the Commons Houfe of Parliament 
was the organ and the ;n{\rum,nt. The great coufliruent body of 
!he people of England jJoJfclfed the a,c\llatory right of impeachment 
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inceffantly; a right necerfarily and phyfic~lIy exiiling ilt all times; 
'''hich could neither be taken from them, nor abridged by any change 
which they might make in their agents the Houfe of Commons, 
whom" they chofe tJ candul\: [uch impeachment. If, ~hcrcforet nei:
t~er the judicature, before whom the rpattcr of impeachment was to 

be tried, nor the ~ccufers on fuch impeachment, were either politi~ 
cally or phylically annihilated by diffolution; if it was true, that 
though the means of atting w~re for a time f4(pended, the right 
remained ;-it followed, that cHr)" judicial proceeding in which they 
happened to be engaged before [uch a fufpcnfioi1 took place, rCI'ired 
~n their meeting again in the proper capacity to put in motion their 
Inherent rights; and that during every fuch interval, every fuch pro, 
<ceding mufr he frill depending in the frate in which it was left. 

It 'Vas remarked as a tingular circumftance, that when their own 
Journals 'yere free from any opinion, much \efs any inClance of de
nial, they thould be referred to the Journal. of the Houfe of Lords, 
to learn what were the privileges of the Eoufe of Commons. That 
fher!; \~'as not one fingle diElu1!I on the Journals of the Houfe of 
CQmm<?ns againft the dolb:ine, not c\:cn a {urrone. \Vhat was 
!hc p.opl.\lar argum!:~t adyanced for the difcontinuancc of the im,,: 
peachment? Merely that the evidence could not be knoll n (0 

the accufers perfonally, and that they mur, truft to written mi, 
nute,! of the truth of whicll they were uncertain. Wh,t was 
all t~is appeal to the heart, On the duty of hearing' ~vi~enc< 
'Viva'Vocr, inftcad otreading it, when truly 'written? Was it 
!o be cflabli(hed as a principle, that to the pure adminiilration of 
juilice, memory mull alone affift the judgl"ent. unrefr~thed by lIli
ll~t .. ? If all i!Dpeachmellt thould lafi the whole !,ollible length of 
a rarliam~ntt th~ memOl'Y muil: hold oll:t, as they could not Call,,: 

fcientioufly dem":l1d j~dgmcnt,. if their. rccollcEtion was afiificd by 
rdcrring to the 1l0tcS ·which had been taken; and unlcfs they pof,. 
feffed memories of that reteutil'e kiud, t\ley were (0 be deprived of 
all exercif~ of judgment. Why fnould they, who had o!lly to mak~ 
up their minds on thecvidence, to jufiify (hem in delmn,ding judg
ment, rcqui!"c morc rn.:cifc ~ncans of knQwlc(.igc than ~hJ,: noblc Lonb 
who had to give judgmc~t 1 Why ret up 'a wild t!H:ory againCl 
p1a~1l fcnff:? If thcy were not to juqgc 011 cyidencc fo t~kt:~I, in 
what a predicame~t did they -pla~c the 50yereign ~ To him, both 
ill the u:.;:rcifc of his gracious prcrcgative, that Qf mercy, as wcB 
as in thot of his moft allliCling duty,-enforcing the execurion of 
jllfiice;...,..the chief l\Iagiftr;!te of the l>ingdom had" only written cvi .. 
dcnee, (?,ken by others, to ttuft to. His.i.\1ajefty could only j edge 
from what ~lC read, or from what he w?s told; yet it was nen;Ij 
imaginf{l~ mu~h lefs imputed [0 the cxercifc of thofe Royal prcro. 
gath es, that !he ~oyal judgment h~d becliled by dcf~tlj\:c ,vid",ce i 

, . . .' \·;hich 

" 
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~\"hich mull: be admitted, unleCs it lhould be llated that his Majd\y 
was always, in faa, pre[cnt in every Court, and mafter of every par!. 
nf the evidence. Again were the times of Charles II. alluded to, 
They were not, it was Caid, bad times in parliamentary law, nor 
.could any precedent derived from them be fufpeCted merely on that 
aCcollnt, The faCt was, that the times, in a conll:itqtional point of 
Yiew, were good. All that could be charged upon them w·as their 
.credulity. The p«ople, harralfcd and alarmed by repeated attemp'" 
on their liberty, were perhaps too ready to liflen tothofe who wifhed .0 take advantage of their fears; but while ftme of their aCts, 
viewed coolly, and at a dillance, might be blameable, the principl~ 
on which they aCted was good. The condemnation of Lord Stafford, 
viewed, as we were now enabled to view it, div.lled of fear and cree 
dulity," and convinced that Oates and Bedloe, the principal witnelfcs 
againll hi"" were impollors, lve mull naturally lament. But every 
man who had peru fed the printed account of that trial, mull admit 
that it wa. regular in form, and that the verdiCt of his Peers, bc
lieving, as they did, the e .... idence of Oates and BedIoe, was a jufl:. 
~erdia, fuc~ as they ,'I.'cre bound in confcicncc to pronounce. In 
thofe times, which were reprohated as incapable of affording a pre
cedent fit to be followed, ev~rJ quellion necclfary to ftop an im. 
peaehment, by the exereile of prerogative, had been tried; and all 
had been baflled by the vigorops and confritutional exertions of the 
Commons, and ever fince completely fettled. The King firft tried 
to !lop the impeachment by refufing to appoint a Lord High Steward. 
The Commons contcftcd the point, agitated it with the Lords, and it 
~nded in fettling the eommilfion of a Lord Iiigh Steward, by infcrting 
words, which ha\'e eyer fince frood in the commiffion, and which 
fDake the Lord High Steward not a nccelfary part of the Court. 
Thus the COl<lmons, without an,aCt of Parliament, eftablifhed that 
the King could not !lop an ilTlpeachmellt by refufing to appoint a 
Lord High Steward; bccaufe that office Was determined to be un ... 

. necelfary. The King next tried to llop the impeachment by grant. 
ing a pardon to Lord Danby. There again the prerogative of the 
1\.ing was routed by the privilege of the Commons. The Lords too 
difaJlowed the pardon, as ~ plea in bar; and fuch a meafure had 
neyer fince been artempted. 

Difappointed in all thole means of faving Lord Danby, the King 
reColved to dilfol"e the farliameni. ffere again he was foiled. The 
new Haufe of ~ommolls took the bQfincfs up \\'ith the fpirit of the 
former; and arguing ap. the true principles of the conftitution, 
enforced UpOJl the founddl: doCtrine and clearefi precedents, that 
l1ot~vithftandillg diffolution, an impeachment remained in jlaJll qUJ to 
be proceeded on by the new Parliament. The guilt of Lord Danby 
was, perhaps, as much the gUilt of the King, as his ojVn. .The 

}Cing had emplovcd his f",ourite to fell the iuterell of his people to 
'. Q foreigll 
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a foreign p::lwer, and -to barter away the dignity of his Crown for 
II: djfgraceful pcnfion to hirnfdf. Implicated in the cri~c, he wa:; 

nsturally al~:xio;lS to proteCt the inftrumcnt of it, and for that pur
pore r~forted to every cxercifc of his prerogative, which the aJ.\"ice 
of his l\1initlt:r, (IT his own ingenuity, could :';.lggCtl:. E\'Cry one 

• 
of his mbilfurcs on that orcafion, had a direCt pqrliamcntary con~ 
demnarion. Farm nate it Was for the country, fortlln3tc for polleritr 1 
that the King had had rccourfe to thore manreurres; becaufe it had 
been the means of efiahHfi,ing beyond a doubt, that no fhif, or el'a. 
£on, no abufc of prc:roz;ath·c, no collulion hctwr.:cn the Crown and 
~hc ~riminal, could dC{C,H an impcJrhnH:nt by the Commons. 

Of the times in which the rcfolution of 1678 was made, the opi't 
nion of men who fpoke of them, without n:fl'rcncc to any parti
cular qucfiioo, but on a general view of Qur hiftory and cOllftitutioll, 
would far Qut\ ... eigh all that had been faid,_ as applicable to the prc
{cnt cafc_ Judge Btackf1:onc, whofe opinion was jutHy in high cf. 
teem, had raid, th~t the Parliament known by the name of the LOll!: 

Parliament of Charles the Second, was dcferving of the higheft praif. 
in a conllitgti"r,al view. In the body of his "",rk, he enumerate' 
many different regulations, which were the work of that Parliament; 
and fays they demDllfirate ,his truth, ",hat the conilitution of En
.. gland hao; arrived to ilS full vigour, a,,,l the true balance between 
~~ liberty anu prerogative was happily efiablifhed by la'w, in th~ 
'f reign of Kin;; Charlc!;i the Second (g j.lt And in a note on that 
paffagcJ he;: (ays, " Th~ point of time ·at which I would chufe to 
U fix this tOcljretical perfclHon of OUT public law, ic; the year 1679, 

U after the babeaJ curpm act was paffcd, and that for licenfing tilt: 
" prer, had expired; though the years which immediately followe~ 
" it were times of great /', a{li",1 ol'l'reJ!ion (b)." 

In fettling every cantciled point of law, we filOuld lirn 100;'. 
to ufage and then to reafon. That there was a great dillinGtion 
between the ordinary law, in tho· common courts of juftice, and the 
confiitutional hw. For the formtr we fhonld look to uf,1ge, where: 
that could dircGl:; but for the htter, to reafon, in preference to ufage; 
~ccaufc in ordinary cafes cCflniJ/(y was of more value than foundnds 
of principle j but in ccnfiitutional law, foulldncfs of p,rincipic was. 
every thing. Certainty of urage, on' a conftitutional point: if it 
failer!, ferrcd only to increarc defpair, and to drive to the lall def
perate remedy, for defperate cafts. That the law of impeachment 
WaS not to be colietler! from the ufage of courts of juflice-ror 
who waS it mc:-:nt to contraul? Nct only men in high ftations, who 
mightcommit'himcs \vhich the common law could not r(2ch; but firft 
and princip:J!l::, the courts of juftkc themfclvcs. ]f the power of 
j!l'l,ptachrr.cnt be renGcred nug3tory, wh3.t fccurity is tlll:rc for 

(l' , , COnT. 4· V. oil. ,EY' 
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Jl1e integrity of Judges, 2nd the pure <lcminit1ration of juflice-r 
\Vcre it to bt! governed by aLCurJ or inil]uitot:s rules 'of praCtice, 
what ahnfc CQuld it correct? They woulJ nin imaSille extraordi., 
nary cafes of enormity in J udgcs1 but fuppule them fa dc\'otcd to 
the Crown, as to gi\'c [uch a dccifion as hall heen given in the 
cafe of S.bip-MolI~Y, Suppofe them, as in the reign of Charles II. 
fo pliant to the prerailillg parry of the day, as to execute Whigs 
one da)" and Tories the next, under colour of law, what re, 
!11edy was Itft, if that of impeachment did I10t apply ? 'Were" 
Judge t" .. cn to attain to that enormous pitdt of arbitr~ry wicked ... 
ncis, as to order a map ~o puniulmcQt who h<!d bec!} acquitted bv a. 

• •• 

Jury, there was no mode of procccdin~ ~gainft him but by im-
peachment. "Vith regard to the fcrcc of precedents on couliitutipnal 
points, had the diCpenfing pewcr cl,aimed by theStuans been deddcd 
• • 

by pn:ccdcnr, it might, perhaps, have be..:n found to be go~d. But 
would any man regard a prcc..:dent in (ueh a c<'ore ? 1\11 un: it Dot bq 
r~rcei ..... cdl that a Legiflature and a difpcniing puwer in the Crown 
\vere things incompatible; and tint wherever any ulage appeared 
fnbverhl'e of the conftitutioll, if it had Iaftcd fcr one, or for tlVO 
hundred years, it was ilot a precedent, but an ufqrparioll : 

• 

They were told they might proceed by a bill ot pams and penal
tie,. What, it was argued, would be gaineu by that, unlefs it cQuld 
f)[! made appear, th3! a bill ot" pains :lnd penalties could llot be {top
ped in its progrcfs by the Crown? And though [ueh abufes were 
not, ill general, to be f:.lppo[cd, yet when controul was remand, all 
ahQ.fcs were to be fupp'Jfcrl. j\g3.in they were told, that if a 
l\1inificr ad ..... ifcd tht: Crown to dirrolve the Parli3.mcnr, to get rid 
{·i an in'o::3.chmcnt, they miiSilt impi!acll him il.!ain. By the fame 

1 v , • 

rule he might adviCe to diff,>lve them again ~ and fo they might 
go on, impeaching and dilfolving altcr!Jatcly, \Vith no other elfell: 
thall a mockery of juftire. It had alfu been faid, that the point~ 
~m wplch the law ~f Parliament mrncd, were of [uch nicety, 
that nonc but a lawyer cl1Uld underHand them. The fuppofed 
~licctv prmocd the fallity of d:c argument. \Vere the cafe fa, how 
could the lall' of Parliament be erer underftood by men of common 
education "nd plain underftan<iing' How could it hare been efta_ 
bliflled, by mell of {1I1! more ordinary education, who compofed the 
m'ljorit~T of the Haufe of Commons, when the theory of the confij .. 
~mion ~vas dcvelopcd a:lld explained? But they had, it fccrncd, no 
knowledge of the proceeding,;;, on the impcachment, during the late 
i1arliament i-there was no e",oidcnce on which they could judge, whe
ther any thing had been proved by the Managers appointed by th., 
late Haufe of Commons. It was fomcwhat rtrange, that profeffional 
men {)Iould be fo profoundly ignorant of what was known to all 
the IVOrlJ befide. Thcy could Iin,n only to oral evidence; 
ihc mi\lIltcs of the eridCIlce taken down and printed by direc. 
• • • 
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tion of the Lords for their own information, were to lawyers of 
no ufe whatever. That one learned gentleman, IV ho unfortu
nately had not attended the trial; who had not hear" the 
evidence; who bad no materials Gn which to form his judgment; 
who could not futfcr himfclf to ,read written millut~, of \\'rit .. 

Itn evidence, rueh as compofed thi: greater part of the evidence 
en the trial; and who was fa confcicntious, tbat he would not, 

• 
as an accuCcr, pray judgment egainft a man who, for allY thing 
he knew, might be innocent; had atkcd hoW' he, as a Member 
of the Haufe of Commons, could go to the bar of the Lords, 
and demand judgment againft Mr. Hafting., fuppofing him to 
be found guilty? To this it was anfwered, that when that learned 
gentleman came to be Attorney General, he might with the 
greateft propriety move the Court of King's Bench for judgm( nt 
IIgainft all perfous co nviacd by his prcdcceffor in office; and 
that on much weaker evidence than the minutes of the impeach
ment; on no other evidence than a copy of the record;. and when 
he came ~o be a Judge, might even pronou!)ce judgment on what 
might be confide red as llill weaktr evidencc, namely, the not" 
of a brother Judge. It was weil known that nine-tenths Of 
mirdemeano" were tried at fittings, and the record being returned 
to the Court ffom whellee it ilfued, fentepce was there pronounced, 
by Judges who had heard no part of tlw oral evidence-who had 
f~n nothing of the demeanor of the prifoner, or the witncffcs""':'who 
had no knowlcdgc whatcycrof thc cafe, arof its circumftal\ccs, but 
what they derived from tl)e notes of the Judge who tried. tlje caufe, 
Affidavits, both in extenllation and ag~ravation, il\ight be, and 
frequently were, produced and read; and on that fort of evi •. 
dence, which was thus gravely reprefented by profcffional men as no 
evidence at all ;-on the written evidence of a note book, with the 
addition fometimes of written affidavits; on evidence of fuch autho
rity (which, if tho fewhofe bufiners it was to undedland it bell, 
were to be believed, ought not to be of force to pluck a feather from 
a fparro\v's wing), would learned ge~tlemcn, when ~dvanced to th~ 
Bench, decide, whether a fellow-fubjctl: fhould be fincG a fhilling m· 
ten thoufand pounds-whether he fhould be imprifQocd in the. 
King's Bench for a week, or in Ncwgate for three years. That it 
had been afleed, if all their proceedings did not ceafe with a diffolu
lion? Precifciy thofe, it was anrwered, which ceared on a proroga_ 
lion. On a prorogation, ail votes of money, ail bills dep,nding, 
fell to the ground. So they did on a cliffolution. By prorogation, 
the Rate of an impeachment was not affeCted. No more was it 
~JftCted by a diffolution. During the inten'al occafioned by either, 
the High Court of Parliament could uot fit, any more than the 
Courts of Gammon La\V~ in the interval bcnvecn Term and Term., 

,\Vhrl~ 
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When'Parliament met after either, judicial proceedings Were taken 
lip i" flatIl ~1I0, jult as in the CourtS below after a vacation. In this 
manner had the proceedings on the impeachment been fufpended, by 
every prorogation of Parliament, and the Committee of Managers 
dilfolved. Aftcr prorogation, the Committee had been re.apiJOmt~ 
ed, and the proceedings on the trial refumed. That there was 
!10 difference between the prefent liruation of the Haufe, and its 
lituation after any of the prorogations fince the trial commenced ;_ 
txcCpt th"t having been fent back to their conCtituents, they might 
more properly review their former proceedings, to fee what they 
would abide by, and what they would abandon. Thatby the act 
of 1773, for enquiring into offences committed in India, it was 
provided that various parliamentary proceedings, llcccffary for that 
purpolo; filOUld continue from Selnon to Sellion, and from Parlia
ment to Parliament; but not one word was faid of impeachments. 
That was no carual omiffion, but an omiffion on principle. 
It was in the contemplation of the framers of that act, to 
include ill1pcachments; but on the advice of the late Mr. Dyfan, 
whofe knowledge of the law of Parliament had neVer been quef
tioned, they were exprefsly omitted, that the !mdoubted right and 
privilege of the Commons might not be weakened, by an iudirect 
admiHion on their own part that it was not clear. -

It had been obferved, that as the dilfolution of Parliament 
was generally expeCted, thofe who conduCted the impeachment, and 
were anxiousthat publicjul\ice fhould n~t be defeated, ought to' hare 
brought in a bill to continue the impeachment over the di(f~lution,whcIl 
they faw that the triai could not be can eluded before it. Thoee 
whofaid [0, ought to rccoilett, that it \V2S not the opinion of the Ma .. 
nagers. that the impeachment would be affeCted by a dilfolution. All 
which on them depended, the Managers had done. They had moved 
ii. rcfolution in the laft Seffion of the bte Parliament, rh;lt the Com_ 
mons would pcrfcn:rc in the prt)fccution of thl! impc;chmcnt tilt 
the ends of public jufticc were obtained; and the rcfolurion had been 
adopted by the Houfe. What was the canJua of thofe who thought 
adilfoiution would put an end to the impeachment? Did they appr;z. 
the Haufe of it? No-When they {,,,,. the Haufe voting that it 
would perfevere in the impeachtnellt, when they knew that a dil: 
folution was approaching, which, in their opinion, mult necelfarily 
be fatal to it, inftcad of bringing for\, .. ard their conftitutional laW' 
for the information of the Haufe, when [uch information might 
have been ufeful, they concealed it, and now, for the firft time, 
brought it into aB:ion. They had on their own J ournais an exprefs 
declaration, that an impeachment did nct abate by diffolution of 

Pa,liament; a declaration acquiefced in by the Lords, repeatedly 
~aed upon by the Commons, and neHr once contradiCted by any 
fwofcqucnt deelar~tion; and it VI'" ftrange indeed to hear thofe 

wh. 
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who had (a;d il down as a principle, that an order of any cOlupetclit 
Court, acquiefccd in for a ferics of years, and never afterwards an. 
Dul!~d: made hw-advifing the Haufe of ComrtlOns to confult the 
Journals of the Lords, for the purpofe of' turning afide the clear and 
uniform firealll of the law of Parliament, as it appeared on their 
(lwn, for more than a century. 'Verc any rnan to affirm, in 
defiance of the au of ~cen Anne, thaI pjrJiame~t had no right to 
interfere with the dcfccnt of the Crown-that file all. of fettlcment 
Was not law, ~nd th'rl.t the Houft: of Stuart, and n~t the Haufe of Brun r.r.. 

wick, had the only I~gal right to it-no ol)e \\ Qul{; redan apprchenfioo 
that the propofition might be true; but would dcfire time to rC-.l 

cover from his a{\:onifhmenr, to repro[s the indignatio'l which it mufi: 
naturally excite, and to obtain for it rueh a free and temperate dif
cullion, as might procure the mof! folid and effeCtual condemnltion 
of a doctrine to abfurd and extra~agant. Such a difcuffic" the qucf. 
tien bf!fore the Houfe had received; and great as were the advantage:; 
which the nation had derivcd from rhe a(ce!lion of the Houfe of 
Brunfwick to the Throile, the dt:cifion of it W:lS of as much impor~ 
tance to the c('Infiitution and the future happinefs of th~ people, ai 
whcthet the- fucccffic.m fhould continue in that Houft:, or revert to 
the Houfe of Stuart. Th::lt ne~t to the independent, free-born 
{pirit of the people, the law of impeachment ,n, the heft fccurity 
for the undifturbed enjoyment of their lives and Iibcrties. It" a, 
the- only I'eaceable fecority againft the vices of Government; 
and let 110 tn2n, by weaKening or annihilating that, reduce therh 
to the necellit)· of having recourfe to any other. To decla,.,,
that an impeachment did not abate by ditrolution of Parlia_ 
I!tent, with a view to prevent the improper interference of the 
erown, nad been called Iflllzzling the (ion wilff a cob1veb. Aacr 
the pl'i\'ilege was alTertcd and etlabliOled t the King, it was raid, 
might dlifolve the Parliament, whcn_ the Lords ,verc all tllc point 
of pronuuncing a prifc:mcr guiltYf or after he had been fcund , 
guilty and btfore judgment was given; and fo afford him the 
means of efcJPc; or, he might cre~te fifty ne"l l)cers in a day; 
for the purpore of acquitting a fiate criminal. All this was un· 
doubtedly true. Though every one would lament to fcc the 
power of creating Peen abured, yct they would rillleh more Ia· 
ment to fee that' power taken away; and it :was a poHiblc evil.; 
againft whkh they could propofe no remedy. But whenever 
itlgeuuity could pcint out fome pallible abur. againft ,\-hich 
they cOilld not- provide, wen' they to give up c\'crY' fccurity' 
.gainft that abufe, ,vhich-the conftitlllion had put iuto their hands-? 
No human form of Government was ever yet fo perfect; as t6 
gu.~d-a!>"inft. every polbbl •• b"k of power; and thc fubjttts of. 
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every Government mull bear with fome. But when abufes be
came fo frequent, or enormous, as to be opprc1Iivc and intolerable, 
and.' t~ threaten the dclttut1:ion of Government itfdF, then it" 
was that the lail: remedy mutt: be appljed-that the frae fpirit ~t 
the people muO: put into aCt.ion their natural power to rc_ 
drefs 'thoCe grie"ances, for' which they had no peaceable means of 
tcdrefs, and aliert their indcfcafiblc right to a juil and equitable 
Government. No man would deny, that cafes might occur, in 
which the people could have no cho!ce but !lavery, or refi!lonce; no 
man would 110fitatc to fay what their choice ought to be; and it was 
the beft wifdom of every GoYcrnmcnt, Hot to create a ncc'cffity for 
>cfifiancc>, by depriving the people of rhe legal. means of redrefs. Th. 
alteroative every good man muil dcprec~tc, as too dreadful in itll' 
probable confequenccs; and whellel'er fad necemty fllOuld urge it 
on, every individual, who had a heart to feel fJr the calamities of his 
coUntry,. mun: deplore the exigency of the times. Neverthclds, 
they were to watch poffibilities in that HOllie with the eye of 
jcaloufy; and {hould tyranny evcr be enforced, no doubt the. 
gentlemen of the Long Robe would contradict the Centime!;ts 
which' they had chofen to' deliver, by their' acrions; and prove, b" 

• 
their zeal and atlivity. that they wetc as ready to lay. down their 
lives in defence ofthcir freedom, as any deli:riptioll of men what
ever. That the right ,of impeachment proceeding, without abate
Ineiu, from Sellion to Selfion, and from Parliament to Parlianient
was the viml, the defenfive principle of the conllitutioh; which pre
ferred it from internal decay; which protected it from internal injury; 
without whicli every officI.! of executivc power, every funB:ion of 
judicial .uthority, might pe e"ercifed or ,!Jufed, at the difcrdion 
or-caprice of him who held, or of him who had rhe right of appointinz 

• to It. 
The motion ' ... ·as pur, and carried, ...... itheut a divifion (i). At a 

fubrequcnt time, tllis important qucftion was debated in the 
Haufe of Lords, and was attended with the famt: fuccefs. On tht\ 
J6th I'vIay 179 I it wa.s mo .... ed, t;lat" A 1J:dfage be [cnt to,. 

,t the Commons to inform them that the Lurds were ready to. 
U proceed on the Trial of ,\Varren I-bftings Efq'." which- palTed' 

in the affirmative, by a majority of .r~-Contents 66-Not Con· 

tents ,s.-(-l) 

(i) Vide ParI. Reg. by. Debtt!!, II Ii!! of lhepreeedent' from ,8 Ea, r, 
21 vel. fo. ::::;0. where tlt~re' is a to 3 Gc:o. r. , 

(" 
, 

, 
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AND thus much in general, touching the great regard that 
parliaments and the kingdom have had, and that moll: jufl:ly. 
to the common law; ~d the great care they have had to pre
fcrve and maintain it, as the common intercft and birthright 
of the king and kingdom. 

I SHALL rtowadd (orne few words touching the [HIes and 
appeI1ations of the common law, and the reaCons of it. It is 
called. fometimes, by way of eminence, lex terrt£, as in 

, the ll:atute of Magna Charta, cap. 29. where certainjy the 
common law is at leaft principally intended by thofe words, 
aut per legem terrtC; as appears by the expofition thereof ill 
{everal fubfequent ll:atutes, and particularly in the ll:atute 
28. Edw. 3. cap. 3. which is but an expolition and decla
ration of that ftatute. Sometimes it is called lex AnglitC, 
as in the fiatute of Merton, cap, 9. "Nolumus leges AllglitC 
" 1Ilutm'j (I), &c." Sometimes it is called lex & wYlletuda 

reglli; as in all commiffions of oyel' and tenniller, and in the' 
ftatutcs qf 18. Edw. I. cap .•• and De JZuo ,rarrO/lto, and 
divers others. But moft commonly it is called the .common 

• 

law; or, the common law of England; as in the ll:atute of 
firticuli fllper Chartas, cap. J 5. ·in til£: fratute 25. Edw. 3. 
cap. S. and infinite more records and ftatutes. ' 

N ow, the rcafon why it is called the common law, or 
what was the occafwn that firfr gave that determination to 
it, ·is varioullyaffigncd/ viz. 

FIRST, fome have thought it to be fo called, by way of 
c:ontradill:inctioll to thofe other laws that have obtained within -• this kingdom. As, lirfr, by way of contradiftincHon to the 
ftatute law. Thus a writ of entry ad Commtmem Legem, is Co 

(I) Seld. Dillen. 3d Flctam. 3 Inll. ,08. Barring. on Stat. 44. 

calles\. 

'. 
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~~iled 'in contr~difiinaion, to writs of entry in Gafu c01'jimili, 
, 'and Guru p"ovifl, which are given by act of parliament. Se': 

;condly, by,way of contradifl:incrion to particular cuftomary 
law~. Thus di[cents at common law, dower at commOll law, 
:are ill contradill:inction to fuch dowers and difcents as are 

, 

'direCl:ed by particular cuftoms. And thirdly, in contradif-
tinCl:ion to the civil, canon, mlrtial and military laws, which 

, arc, in fome particular cafes and courts, admitted as the rule of 

their proceedings. 
• .. 

S ECO'NDI. Y, fome have conceived, that the reafon of this 
" appellation, was this, viz. In the beginning of the reign 

'Qf Edward III. before the CC)Jlqueil:, commonly caJled 
Edward the Confe/for, there were feveral laws, and offeveral .. . \ 

natures, ~hich obtained in feveral parts of this kingdom, viz; 
, . 

THE MEItCIAN LAws-in the counties of Glou:dter, W or-. '. ' 

c.e\1:er, ,Hereford, Warwick, Oxon, Chell:er, Salop, and 
St.,jford: THE DANISH LAws-in the counties of York, 
Derby, Nottingham, Leiceftcr, Lincoln, Northampton, 
Bedford, Bucks, Hertford, Elfex, Middlcfcx, Norfolk, 
~ulfolk, Cambridge and Huntington: THE, WEST-SAXON 
LAWS-iII the COUllties of Kent, Sulfe~, Surrey, Berks, 

, . 

Southampton, Wilts, Somerfet, Dorfet, and Devon (m). 

THI~ 

. em) The old laws of the taken great pains ," define the 
Saxons make particular men- genuine import of the word la3a; 
tion of the Danilh, the Mer. and will have it, that laoa (in 
dan, and the W cit Saxon laws. compo fit ion with Dzna, Mil'
And notwithfianding Sir iVlat- cena, and 1V cr~ Sexen.a, in 
thcw Hale is fUPl'orted by any of our Saxon remains) fig_ 
the authority of Camden, Spd- nifies properly a Country, a dif
man, C01.vcl1, Selden, Du Frc(ne, triC\: br a prt)vince, and that it 
Phillip" and Tyrrell, yet bi- cannot be otherwifc rightly 
/hop Nicho!fon (Eng. Hill. tranilat"", Giving all due erc
lib. I. 111. Scotch Hill. pref. 29) dit to the learning, to the indU[
llrongly contends that fuch a di· try and ingenuity of the bilhop, 
vifion of the Engliili laws is mere· it is certain that all OUr hiaorian. 
ly imaginary. The bilhop has and antiquarians (himfelf alone 

'VOl,. I. X. ~x<cptcd) 

, 
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THIS king, to reduce the kingdom as well under oM 

law, as it then was under one mOIlJrchicaJ government, ex
tra8:ed out of all thofe provincial laws, one law to be ob
jervcd through the whole kingdom. Thus Ranulphus , 
Ce!l:renlis, cited by Iii Henry Spelman in his Glolfary, Ull-

der the title Lex; f.~ys, Ex Irihus bis Legibl/s Stln[fus Ed
'iJordus Ullom Legem' 'tic. And the fame, in totidem verhis, 
is affirmed in his hiRory of the laft year of the [arne king 
Edward. (Fide ibid. pluTa de hoc.) But Hoveden carries 
up the common laws, or thofe fiiled the Confelfor's laws, 
much further. For in his Hi!l:ory of Henry II. he tells us, 
~tlod iJltE LegeJ prill! inventtE & cOIi/litllttE erant temporl 
Edgal'i, avi Jui, & c. Vide Hovenen. And pollibly the grand-

• 

father might be the nrll:colle8:orofthem into a boily, and after-
wards Edward might add to the compolition, and give it the 
denomination of the common law. But the original of it 
cannot in truth be referred to either, but is much more an
cient, and is as undifcoverable as the head of Nile. Of which . . 

more at large in the following chapter. . 

THIRDLY, others fay, and that moll: truly, that it is call
ed the common law, becaufe it is the common municipallaw, 
or rule of juftice, in this kingdom. So that Lex COlllmullis, 

excepted) are .greed that there 
was a threefold divifion of laws, 
out of which a~d other laws then 
extant,theConfcffol" made that col .. 
lel:'tionwhich is called byhis name, 
and which made one CO~IMON 
LAW; and that the proper defi
nition oflaO<! is k~', law. JBlack
fione has followed this general 
received opinion. Com. 1 V. 65' 

Though thefe laws were fome
what different from each other, 
yetit mull be admitted, that the 
lIitference for centuries chiefly 

confilled in the various rates of 
millets or fines which were ex
aCted from thore who were guiltr 
of certain crimes, according tQ 

the plenty or fcarcity of money in 
their refpeCtive countries. The,. 
all held (fays Spelman) "an 
" uniformity in fubllance, differ
" ing rather in their mulEts thaQ. 

." in their canon ;-in the quanti .. 
" ty of amercements, than in the 
" courfe of jullice." Rcliquioe 
Spelm.49· 

.r 
• 

• 

• 
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or 111s Communis, is/all one and the fame with Lex Patri~, 
or JIIS Patrillm. For although there are divers particulal 
laws, fame by cull:om, applied to particular places, and fame 
to particular cau(es l yet that law, which is common to the 
generality of all perfons, things, and .caufes, and has a fuper
intendency over thore particular laws that are admitted in te~ 
lation to particular places or matters, is Lex CommuTlis /In
glite; as the municipal laws of other countries may be, 
and are fometimes called, the common law of that country; as 
Lex Commllnis Non'iea, Lex Camllllmis BUI-gu1Jdica, Lex COtll~ 
tnUllis Lombardica, &c. So that although all the former rea~ 
fans have their !hare in this appellation, yet the principal caufe 
thereofCeems to be the latter: and hence fame of the ancients 
called it Lex Camlllllllis; others Lex P atrip!; and fa they 
were call,d in their confirmation by king William I. where~ 
- -

, gf hereafter (n). 

• 

(1/) See Dr. Taylor's Ele' of arnunng, though various read. 
ments of the Civil Law-a book ing; but whichcannot be praifed 

,ofinfinite learning, and which the for philofophical precifion." Gib. 
inquifitive and indullrious Iludent -Hill. 8 v. oCt. 66,-And in ano· 
will find of infinite advantage. ther place, (id. 77) he terms the 
Though Mr. Gibbon (fpeaking author-u a leArned, r2ijlblinJ:', .f that work) fay. it is u a work· fpirited writer," 

K~ CHAP. 
-
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• 

C HAP. IV. 

TOl/cbillg tbt original of the cammon law of Engianc1 • 

• 

"HE kingdom of England, being a very ancierltkil1g~ 
dom, . has had many viciffitudes and changes, efpe. 

'dally before the coming in of king William 1. under teveral, 
. tither conquell.s or acceffions, of foreign nations. For though 
the Britons were,'as is ftlppofed, the moll ancientinhabltants, 
yet there were mingled with them, or brought in upon them, 

, 

the Romans, the Piels, tJ:!e Saxons, the Danes, and lamy, 
the Normans. And many of thofe foreigners were,' as "It 
were, incorporated together, and made one common people 
and nation. Hence ari(es the difficulty, and indeed moral 
impoffibility, of giving any fatisfaCl:ory, or fo much a's proba-

, 

ble conjeCl:ure, touching the original of the laws, for the 
following rea(ons. , 

FIRST, from the nature of laws themfclves in general; 
which being to be accommodated to the conditions, exigenJ 

cies, and conveniences of the people, for or by whom they 
:are appointed, (<<) as thore exigencies and conveniencies do 
infenlibly grow upon the people, fo many times there grows 
infenfibly a variation of laws, efpeciall y in a long trad: of 
time. And hence it is, that though for the purpofe in fame 

(a) Invcni:E [untlcgcsadfa!u- Hoppcrus, of thclaw) or voccm 
tern civium, ciritatum que inco- cum bonitatcd potentia conjunc
lumitatem, vitamque hominum &: tam, qll'" P' (ita in Rcpub. jubet 
qaietam &: bcatam. Cie. ae Leg. ea, qUa! facienda fuut, et prahi. 
I. 4' Sec Blac. Com. 1 ,,- 63· bet contnria. L. I. de Vera Ju. 
to 91. and 4 v.. 409- Summam riiinud. ut. 2.0. 
lIi,in;. menlis rdtiQl\cm, {fays 

pJl.rtie,ular 

, 

• 
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particular part of the common law of England, we may eafily 

fay, that the cOlllmon law, as it is now taken" is, otherwife 
than it was in that particular part, or point, in the time at' 
Henry II. when Glanville wrote; or than it was in the time 
of Henry IlL when Bracton wrote; yet it is not poffible to 

a/lign the certain time when the change began.- Nor have we 
all the monuments, or memorials, either of acts of parliament, 

or of jl!dicial refolutiolls, which might induce or occafion 

fuch alterations. For we have no 'authentic records of any 
, , 

acts of parliament, before 9. Hen. III. and thofe we have of 

that killg's time, are but few. Nor have we any reports of 
judicial decifion5, in any confhnt [cries of time, before th~ 
reign of Edward r.; though we have the plea rolls of the times 
of Henry III. and king John, in fome, remarkable order. 

So that ufe and cui1:om, judiCial decifions and refolunons, 
and aas of parliament, though not now extant, might intro
duce fame new laws, and alter fome old, which we now take 

to be the very common law itfelf, though the times and pre
cife periods of fuch alterations are not explicitly, or clearly 

known. But though thore particular variations and accef

fions have happened in the laws, yet they being only par
tial and fucce/livc, we may with juft reafon fay, they are the 
fame Engliih laws now, that they were, fix hundred years 
lince, in the general. As the Argonauts ihip was the fa~e 
when it returned home, as it was when it went out; though 

in that long voyage it had fucccfiire amendments, and fcarce 
pme ,back with any of its fanner materials ;-and as Titius 

• 

is the fame man hewas forty years fince; though phyficians tell 
us, that in, a traCl: of feven years, the body has fcarce any 
of the fame material fubfiancc it had before. 

,SECONDLY, the fccond difficulty in the [earch of the an

tiquity of laws J\Jd their original, is in relation to that peo
ple, unto whom the laws are applied; which, in the cafe of 

K -3 England~ 

, 
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England, will render many obfervables, to lhew it hard t • 

be traced. For, , 

FIRST, it is an ancient kingdom .. And in fuch ca(e~, 
, 

though the people and government had continued the fame 
ah origine, as they fay the Chinefe did, till the late incurliOll 
of the Tartars, without the mixture of other people or 
laws; ( b) yct it were an impoffible thing, to give .. ny cert<\in 
account of the original of the laws of fuch a people; unlefs 
we had as certain monuments thereof, ~s the Jews had of 
theirs, by the hand of Mofes (c). And that upon the fol1ow~ 

lng accounts. Firil:, we have not any dear and certain mo~ 
lIuments of the original foundation of the Englilh kingdom, or 

- fl:ate; when, and by whom, and how it came to be planted. 

That which we have concerning it, is uncertain and tradi
tional. And lince we cannot know the original of the plant. 

ing of this kingdom, we cannot certainly know the original 
of the laws thercof, which may be weli prefumed to be very 

near as ancient as the kil1gdom itfclf (d), ;'\.gain, fecondly, 
though: tradition might be a competent difcoverer of the ori-

(b) The Chincfe are a very 
lingular objea for the a<{ention 
of the world las well on accounl of 
thecxtraordinary duratfoncf their 
empire, as an unchangeable at
tachment to thcir rnaxims~-At~ 

• 

tached to their antient cufioms 
from taftc, and to their anticnt 
government from habit and from 
principle; they place their 
,.hole happincfs in obedience; 
unwilling to quit their fiation, 
provided that their cuftoms and 
their manners, which confirm 
the confiitution of their country, 
be prefcrved tothem; forgetting, 
howcv~r, that a ~avilh fubmillio\l 

to national cufioms, not only per
petuates national errors, but de
prives a nation of numerous ad
vantages. 

(,) Blac. Com. 4 v. 409' 
(tI) The hiftory of paft event$ 

is immediately loll or disfigured 
when intrufted to memory, or to 
oral tradition. The only ct!rtain 
means hy whidl nations can in, 
<Illlge their cllriofity in refearches 
concerning their remote origin, 
is to confider the language, the 
manners, and the culloms of their 
anceilors, and to compare ~hcl)l 

with thore of the nei9hbouring 
• natIons. 
• • 
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'tinal of a kingdom or !late, I mean oral tradition, yet fuch 

a tradition were incompetent without written monuments to 

derive to us, at fo long a diftance, the original laws and con
ftitutions of the kingdom. Becaufe they arc of a complex 
nature, and therefore not orall), traducible to fo great a 
cli!lance of ages, unlefs we had the origihal, or authelitic tranf

cript of thore laws, as the Jews had of their law; or as the 
Romans had of their lalVs of the Twelve Tables, engraven in 
brafs (e). But yet further, thirdly, it is very evident to 
every day's experience, that laws, the further they go from 
their original inll:itution, grow the larger, and the more nu

merous. III the firll: coalition of a people, their profpeB: iG 
not great; they pro\·ide laws for their prefent exigence and 
!:onvenience. But in precefs of time, poffibly, their fidl: 
laws are changed, altered, or antiquated, as fome of the laws 
of the Twelve Tables, among the Romans, were. But whatfo

ever be done touching their old laws, there mull: of peceffity 
'be a provilion of new and other laws, fucceffively anfwcring 
to the multitude of {ucccffive exigencies and emergencies, 
that in a long traa of time will offer themfelves. So that, if 
a man could at this day have the prof peas of all the laws of 
the Britons, before any invalion upon them, it would yet be 
impoffibk to fay, which of them were new and which were old; 
and the fcvera! (eafons and periods of time wherein ever), law 

took its rife and original; ,efpecially fince it appears, that in 
thofe elder times, the Britons were not reduced to that civi
lized ell:ate, as to keep the annals and memorials of their 
laws and government, a5 the Romans aoJ other civilized 
parts of the world haye done, It is true, when the conquell: 
of a country appe~rs, we can tell ivhen the laws of a conquer
ing people came to be gil'en to the conquered. Thus wa 
can tell, that in the time of Henry II. when the conque!l of 
.Ireland had obtained a good pfogrefs, and in tJJ.e time of king 

(r) .nhc. Cern. I V. 80.. fcc 
• 

K+ John, 
• 

, 
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John, when it was cO)TIpleated, the Englilh hW5 were' 
{ettled in Ireland (/). But if \ve were upon this inqui~y" 

" what were the original of thofe 'Englilh laws that were 
" thus {ettled there;" we are frill under the fame queft and, 

'. , 

difficulty that we are now, viz. what is the original of the 
Englilh laws. For they tpat hegin new colonies, plantations 

Ind conqudl:s, if they fettle new laws" and which the pl,aces, 
had not before, yet' for the inofr part, I don't fayaltoge-
ther, they are the old laws which obtained in thofe countries - .. 

from whence the conquerors or planters came. 

SEcoimLY, the fecond difficulty of the difcovery ofthc: 
oi'iginal of the Ellglilh laws is this: ,That this kingdom has 
had many and great viciffitudes of people that inhabited it,. 
and that in their feveral, times prevailed and obtained a great; 
hand in the governmcilt of this kingdom; whereby it came 
to pafs, that there arofe a great mixture and variety of laws;. 
'. ., 

in fome places, the laws of the Saxons; in fome pla~es, the . ... 

laws of the Danes; in fome places, the laws of the ancient ., , 

Britons; in fame places, the laws of the Mercians; and in 
• • . I 

fome places, or among fame people perhaps, the laws of the 
, ' 

Normans. For although, as I Ihalllhew hereafter (g), the 
• • • •• • 

Normans never obtained this kingdom by {uch a right of 
conquefr as did or might alter the eftablilhed laws of tite 
kingdom; yet; conlidering that king I. brought, 
with him a great multi tude of that nation, and many per
fons of great power and eminence, which were planted ge
nerally over this kingdom, efpccially in th~ polfeffions of . ,. . 
fuch as had oppored his coming in, it mull: needs be [uppo-

fed, that thofe occurrences might ea/ily have a great influ
ence upon the laws of this kingdom, and fccrctly and in
(enfibly introduce new' Jaws, cufl:o:ns and uflges ( h). So . ' , 

(f) Cap. 9· (g) Cap, 5, 6. (b) Blac. Com. 4 v. 409' 

tha~ 

• 
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ffl4t "ltho\\gh ~he body and grcfs of the law might contin~c . " 

the fame, and fo continlje the ancient denomination that it , . , .. '" . 
Jjdl: had, yet it mull: needs receiye diverfe aC!,cGions from 
the laws of thore' people that were ~hlis imtermingled witli 
the ~ncient Bri~ons or Saxons. As the rivers of Severn, · . , 

Thames, Trent, &c: tho'lgh they cont\l1ue the fame deo: 
~lOmination which their firll: iheam had, yet haye the ac~ 
ceGion of divers other ftream~ added to them, in the trafu · .' . . . . .'. 
9f tl1eir palfage, which enlarge and augment them, An~ 
hence grew thore feveral den~mina~ions -~f the Sax.on, Mero: 
· . 
~ian, and Danifh laws, ou~ of which~ as before ~s fuewn~ 

the Confeifor extraae~ his body of the common law: An~ 

therefore among all thofe variol\s il1g;redients and mixtures 'o~ 

laws, it is almoll: an impoffible piece of chymi/1~y to reducl! 
'. . . 
eyery Caput Legis to its true original; as to fay, this is a . ' 
piece of the Daniih, this of the Norman, or this, of the Sa~~ 

on or BritiUl law. Neither was it, or indeed is it much , ' . 

materi,aI" which of thefe is their original. For 'tis very plain, 
the ftr~ngth and obligation, and the formal nature of a la\V 

is n,ot up,on ac,collnt that the Danes; or the Saxons, or the 

Normaris" brought it in with them; but they became laws, 
and binding in this kingdom, by virtue only of their being 
,~eceived ~nd approved here (i). 

, " 

THIRDL r, a third difficulty arifes from thofe accidental . , , 

emergellcies that happened, either in the alteration of laws, 
or communicating or 'conveying of them to this kingdom. 
For fir a, the fubdivifion of the kingdom into Jinall kingdoms 
under the Heptarchy, did mo:l 'necCffarily introduce a varia-

, 

tion of laws; becaufe the feveral parts of tile kingdom were 
, . 

(i) Law may be confidcrcd as and the fubjcCt continue to enjoy 
~ treaty to wllich the members of their right~, and to mainta.in the 
the fame community have agreed, p~acc of focicry. 
:u!d u:J.dc[' ,yhich the maoill::ratc 
• 

noe .. . 
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Dot under one common ftandard •. And fa it will fOJn be in 
any kingdoms that are cantonized, and not under one com
mon metho.d of difpenfation of laws, though under one and 

. the fame king. Again, the intercourfe and traffick with 
• 

()ther nations, as it grew more 9r greater, did gradually 
make a communication and tral)fmigratioll of laws from us 
to them, and from them to us. Again, the growth of 
Chril1:ianity in this kingdom, and the reception of learned 
men from other parts, cfpecially from Rome, ami the crc. 
dit that they obtained here, might reafonably introduce 

. fame new laws; and antiquate or abrogate fame old ones, 
that feem lefs conlifi:ent with the Chril!:ian doctrines. And 
by this means were introduced not only fame of the judicial 
Jaws or the Jews, but alfo fame points relating to, or border
ing upon, or derived from the canon or civil laws; a~ 

may be fcen in thoCe laws of the ancient kings, Ina, Alfred, 
Canutus, &c. colleaed by Mr. Lambard (k) • 

• 

HAVING thus far premifed, it (eems, upon the whole 
matter, an endlefs alld infuperable pufincfs to carry 
lip the Englilh laws to their feveral fprings and heads, 
lUld to find out their firl!: original. Neither wElUid it be of 
any moment or ufe if it were dOlie. For whenever the law~ 

(k) That the civill.w is inti
mately connected with the mu
nicipal jurifpr.udenee in fey era I 
countries of Europe, is a fad 10 
"'ell known, that it needs no il
iunration. Though our com mOll 
law is fuppofcd by fame to form 
a fyftem pcrfcel:ly difrinCl: from 
the Rama,n ccne, and however 
w~ may affcCle<lly boafl of the 
cliftinCti(ln, yet it i~ evident that 
many ( f the ideas and maxims of 
.the civil law arc incorporated ill. 

to the Englith jurifprudence. 
This is well illutlratcd by Mr. 
Barrington, Obferv. on Stat. 70. 
fcq. "The laws of all natiam. 
( faid chief juflice j-lolt) are 
doubtlefs raired out of the ruins 
of the civil law ; it muftbc own'd 
that the prindplcsof our law are 
borrowed from the civil law I and 
therefore grounded all the HlIne 
'reafon in many things." 1!- ~1oJ. 
48, • 

ef 
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of England, or the fcveral Capita thereof began; or from 
whence or whomfoever derived; or what laws of othercoun
tries contributed to the matter of our laws; yet moll: cer" 
L1inly their obligation arifes not from their matter, but from 
their admiffion and reception, and authorization in this king
dom. And thofe laws, if convenient and ufeful for the king_ 
dom, were never the worfe, though they were defumed and 
taken from the laws of other countries; fa as they had their 
fiamp of obligation and authority from the reception and ap
probation of this kingdom, by virtue of the common law; of 
which this kingdom has been always jealous, efpecially in re

lation to the canon, civil, and N orman law, for the rcafoDs 
hereafter /hewll. 

• 

PASSING therefore from this unfearchable inquiry, I /han 
defcend to that which gives the authority, viz. the for
mal cOllllituellts, as I may call them, of the common law. 
And they feem to be principally, if not only, thofe three, viz. 
J. The common ufage, or cull:om, and practice of this 
kingdom, in fuch parts thereof as lie in ufage or cull:om; 

2. The authority of parliament, introducing fuch laws: 
and, 3. The judicial decifions of courts of jufiicc, confonant 
to one another, in the fcries alld fucceffions of time. 

I. As to'tl1e lirll: ofthcfe, USAGE AND CUSTOM generally 
1eceivcd, do ob/inere vim Legis, and is that which gives 
power, fometimes to the canon law, as in the ccclefiafiical 
courts; fomctimes to the civil law, as in the admiralty courts; 
and again, controuls both, when they crol;; other cull:oms 

• 

. that are generally received in the kingdom. This is that 
which direcls difcents; has fetded rome ancient ceremonies 

and folcmnitics in cOllveyances, wills and deeds, and in 
Jllany more particulars. And if it be enquired, what is the 
t:viqence of \his cullom, or wherein it confiil:s, or is to t,e 

found! 



• 
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~tlnd? I an[wcr, it is not limply an lIJ11vritten cullom, f,o!' 

ilare1y orally derived down from one age to another; but it· 

is a cull:om that is derived down in writing, and tranfmit
fed from age to age; cfjlccially fince the beginning of 
Edward I. to whofe wifdom the laws of England owe almoft 

. ~s much ao the laws of Rome to Jullinian (I) . 
• 

2. ACTS OF PARLIAMENT. And here it mull not be won~ 
~rcd at, that I make ills of parliament one of the autho
illative conflituents ~f the cOlnmon law, though I had be
{ore contradi!l:inguifhed the one from the other. For we are 

~ know, that although the original or authentic tranfcript~ 

opf '\cts of parliament are not before the time of Henry HI. 
~d many that were in his time are pcriillcd antI loft; yet 

~.ER T ~INLY SUCH THEIlE WERE; and many of thofe things 
~~ we now take for common law, were undoub~edly aas of' 

paflialJ,J~l)-t, though nl,lW not to be fOllIld of record (m). And 
if i~ tl\~ next age, the fiatutes made in t.hl: til1)e of Henry HI. 
aIJd E~ward I. were loft, yet even thofe would pafs for parts 
4lf the common law.. A.nd indeed, by long ufage and the 
many re(ollltions grounded upon them,. and by their great 
antiquity, they feem even already to ~e incorporated with 
the very common law. That this is fo, may appear, though 
IlDt by records, for we have none fo :lucient, yet by an au
thentlcal and unque!l:ionable hi!l:ory, wherein a man may, -
without much .difficulty, fiild, that many of thofe Capitula 
Legum that are now ured and taken for common law, Vlere 

things enacted in parliaments or great cOllncils under 1;Vil
liam 1. and his predecdlors, kings of England, as may be 

made appear hereafter. But yet, thofe con!l:itutions and 
. laws being made before time of memory, do now obtain, and . 

,I) Blac. Com. ) v. 63. 
• 

(m) Vide the cafe of Collin' 
~d llhtntcrn, Wilt: p3r. ,. t9 

• 

• 

345. 35" and the firft chapter of 
this Hiltory, note (e): 

are 
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ilre !aleen as part of the common law and immemorial·cur~ 

.toms of. the kingdom. And [0 they ought now to be efteemeu;' 
tho!!gh in their fidl: original they were acts of parlia;. 

hient, 

.3. Jur;ICi:Ai. bECISlbNS. It is true, the decilions Of 
courts of jufiice, though by virtue of the l:iws of this reallI!. 

• 

they do bind, as a law between the parties thereto, as to th~ 

particular cafe in queition, till revcrfed by error or attaint, 
yet they do not make a law, properly fo called, for that anI.! 
the king and parliament can do; yet they have a great weight 
and authority in expounding, declaring, and puhlilhing what 
the law of this kingdom is; efpeciall)' when fueh decifions 

hold a confonam:y and conGruity with rcfolutions and deci
lions of former. times. And though {uch deciliollS .:J# 

lees than a law, yet they are a greater eO'idcllce thereci 
than the opinion of any private perfons, AS SUCH, whatfo

.ever-(ll} • 

• 

• 

FIRST, becauCe the perrons who prono~l1lce thoCe decifiorr-~ 

~re men chcifen by the king for that employment, as beinE 
of greater. learning, knowledge, and experience in the Ia\~ 
than others. Secondly, becauCe they are upon their oatll!; 
to judge according to the laws of the kingdom. Thirdl~ 

becaufe they have the beft helps to inform their judg
ments. F ourthl y, becaufe they do federe pro triiltma1;~ 
:md their judgments are lhengthened and upb,>td by the: 

laws of this kingdom, till they are by the (arne law revened 
.r avoided (0). 

en) An opinion, though erro
neOU1, co~cluding to the judg

·tncnt of a court, is a judidal opi
nion ··becaufe it is not ('ntv dcli-• • 

has no legal efficacy. So, an 
opinion gl\"(!n in court, if not ne .... 
ceffary to the judgment, is C,.xtra
ju(JiciaI. Vaugh. 33 •• 

y :red IInder the {anction of the 
judge's oath, but on mature deli
beration. But an extra-judicial 
opinion, whether given in or out 
of coun, is no more th1.Il the 
jro/.;:t:Jm of him who !ii'.·c~ it; io: 

(,) Blac. Com. IV. 69' fe'l' 
Id.267. Fone[c. de Laud. c'l'. 
8. Seld. Rcriew of Tilh. cal" 
8. 13 Vl. 3· cap. 2. I Gco. 3' 
cap. '? anu Dc Lolme, cap. 8. 

Now 

• 

, 
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, Now judicial dccilions, as far as they refer to the laws 
of this kingdom; are for the mattcr of them of thre'ti 
kinds. 

FIRST, they are either {uch as have their tea(ons tIngly in 
the laws and cufioms of the kingdom. As, who fhall fuc~ 

ceed as heir to the ancefior i-what is the ceremony requifife 
for palling a freehold j 'what efiate, and how much fhall the, 
'\Vife have for her dower j and many fuch matters, wherein 
the ancient and exprefs laws of the kingdom give an ex
prefs decilion, and the judge feetns only the inll:rument to 
pronounce it. And in there things, the law or cullom of 
the realm is the only rule and mea(ure to judge by; and in 
~eference to thafe matters, the decifions of courts are the 
~onfervatories and evidences of thore laws. 

SECONDL Y, or they arc fuch decilions, as by way of de. 
duClion and illation upon thofe laws, are framed or ded uced. 
As for the purpafe, whether of an ellate thus, or thus, ,Ii. 
mited, the wife /hall be endowed ;~-whether if thus, or thus 
limited, the heir may be barred; and infinite more of the 
like complicated quefiions. And herein the rule of deci-

, 

!ton is, firfi, the common law and cullom of the realm, 
• • 

which is the great fulftrntum that is to be maintained; and 
then authorities or decifians of former times, in the fame or 

Ule like cafes; and then the reafon of the thingitfel[ (p)., 

, 
THIRDLY, or they are fuch as [eem to have no other 

guide but the common reafon of tlie thing,' unlefs the fame. 
point has been formally decided. As in the' expafition of 
the intention of c1aufes ~n deeds, wills, covenants, &c. 

. . . 

where the very fenre'of the words, and their politions and 
" 

(p) This fouree of decilion is ealled "prlfl~rilorum memorill 
.. e'IJmlorum." 

, 

.elations, 

, 
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telations, give 2. rational account of the meaning of the par. 
ties. And in fuch cafes, the judge does much better herein, 
than what a bare grave grammarian, or logician, or other 

prudent man could dD. FDr in many cafes there have been 

former refolutions, either in point, or agreeing in reafon or 
analogy with the cafe ill quefiion; or, perhaps alfo, the 
cIaufe to be expounded is mingled with f9me terms or 
c1aufes that require the knowledge of the law, to help out 

with the confl:ruClion or expofition. Both which do ofte. .. , 
happen in the fume cafe, and therefore it requires the know-
I.edge of the law, to render and expound fuch c1aufes and 
fentences. And doubtlefs a good common lawyer is the belt 
~xpolitor of fuch c1aufes, &c. (q). 

(0) Plowd. 112. fcq. 140' fcq. minate rule; and Ihe beft and 
Thus the praCtice and 'decillons ef ,moO:. effeCtual precautions ~re ta
courts acquire the authority of ken for the impartial applicatiou 
laws; every proceeding is con- ofrub to particul.r c.fes. 
luited by fome fixed and emr-

-.- ....... 1 .' . . , . 
.-.. _. . . " C HAP • • ..... ... .. -. 

• 

• • 

• • 

• 

, 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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• 

• 

How the cOlilllUJII law Of Engiand jIood at· miil far falne limc 
after tbe toming ill of liillg William I. 

. , ,'" . . tT is. the honoiIr and (af~ty, and i:her~fore the j ull: ~cfii'e: 
of kIngdom's that recogm:1',e no fupenor but God, th.at. 

'their laws have thefe two "<jualificaticins. . Firll:, that thet' 
be not dependent upon any foreign powcr; for a' depcnd-. 
enc), in laws, derogates from the honour and' in"tegrity "of 
the kingdom, and from the power and lovereignty of. the 
prince thereof. Secondly) that they taile not of bondage 
or fervitude; for that derogates from the dignity of the 
kingdom, and from the liberties of the people thereof. . 

. -
• 

I N relation to the former confideration, the kings of this 
realm, and their great councils, have always been jealous 
and careful, that they admitted not any foreign power; 
efpecially fuch as pretended authority to impo(e Jaws upon 
"ther free kingdoms or ftates; nor to countenance the 
admiffion of fuch laws here, as were derived from fuch a 
power • 

ROME, as well ancient as modern, pretended a kind of 
univertal power and interell: ; the fOIlller by their victories, 

• 
which were large, and extended even to Brit\in itfelf; and 
the latter, upon the pretence of being univertal bilhop, or . .' 
Vicar general, inal1 matters eccleliaftical. So that upon pre--
tence of the former 'the civil law, and upon pretence of the 
latter the canon Jaw, was introduced, or pretended to 

fom~ 
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(orne kind of right, in the territories of fame abfolute 

princes, and among others here in England. But this king
dom has been always very jealous of giving too much 
countenance to either of thofe laws, and has always Ihewl1 
!ljufr indignation and refentment againil: any inclOachments 
of this kind, either by the one law or the other. It is 

true, as before is iliell'll, that in the admiralty and military 
courts, the civil law has been admitted, and in the ecclefiaf
tical courts, the canon law has been, in fome particulars, ad
mitted: but Rill they carry [uch· marks and evidenco;; 
about them, whereby it may be known that they bind not, 
nor have the authority of laws from themfc1vcs, but from the: 
~uthoritative admiffion of this kingdom. 

• 

• 

AND as thus the kingdom, for the·reaCons before given, 
never admitted the civil or the canon law to be the rule of 
dte admini!l:ration of common j umce in this kingdom; fo 
neither has' it endured any laws to be impofed upon the 

people by any right of conqueft ; as bcin2; unfuitablc to the 
honour or liberty of the EngJiIh kingdom, to recognize: 
their laws as given thcm at the will and pleaCurc of a con
queror. And hence it was, thatalthough the people Un

juIHy aIMed king Henry IV. in his ufurpation of the 
crown, . yet he was not adllJitted thereunto, uhtil he had 
declared, that he· claimed not as a conqueror (a), but as a 
fuccelfor (b). Only he rcfcfl'cu to himCelf the liberty of ex-

• 

tending' a pretence of conque/l: again/l: the Scroops, that 
were /l~il) ill battle agninlt him; which yet he durfr not 

(a) His right os 0 conqueror 
w:\s never avowed, it \VilS only 
• lnhnuatcd. 

(b) Sec Knyghton '757.Hcnry 
patched up a title ill the bell man-

VOl .. r. L 

• 

ncr he could; and in the end, he 
left himfclf, in the eyes of men 
of fcnfe, no foundation of right, 
but his potTcffion. 

refl: 

• 

-
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refl upon without a confirmation in parliament. Vide Rot, 
Pari. I H. 4. No. 56. & Pars 2. ibid. No. 17· [AJ 

[A] It is without queftion that Henry IY. claimed not the crowIl 
.. a conqueror, though lie ,vas very much inclined fo to do (a), 

. but a. a fuccelf"r; by defcent, from the right line of the blood 
roval. . 

'In orderto thi' he ret up a thew o( two titles: the one, upou the 
pretence of being the fidl of the blood royal, in the entire mal! 
line, whereas the duke of Clarence left only one daughter Phi
Iippa; from which female branch, by a marriage with Edmond 
Mortimer, carl of March, the houfe of York defcended : the ather, 
~y revh·ing an explode~ rumour, fitlt propagated by John of Gaunt, 
that Edmund carl of Laneafter, to whom Henry's mother Wag 

heirefs; was in reality the elder brother of king Edward 1. though 
his parents, on aecount.of his perf anal deformity, had impofed him 
on the worltl for the younger; and therefore Henry would be in. 
titled to the croWn, either as fuccctTor to Richard II. in cafe the 
entire male tine w;:s allowed a preferen~e to the female ~ or, even, 
prior to that Ilnfortllnatc prince, if the croWn could defc.nd through 
a female, while an entire male line was exilling. 

Howe"er; as iii Edward the Third's time we find the parliament 
approving and affirming the law of. the crown, fo in the reign 
of- flenry IV. they atiually exerted their right o( new fenlinl; 
the Cueeeffion to the crown. And this was done by the ftatute. 
1 Hen. IV. c. 2. whereby it is enaaed, "that the inheritance 
" of the cro\yn and realms of England and Fran~c, and aU 
.. other the king', dominiom, fh~ll be fet and remain (b) in 
" the perfon of our faye reign lord the king, and in the heirs of 
" hi, body" ilfuing;" and prillce Henry is declared heir apparent 
to the crown, to hold tohim and the heirs of hi, body ilfuing, with 
remainder to lord Thomas, lord John, and lord Humphrey, the 
king's fons, and the heirs of their bodies refpelJ:ive1y. Which i. 
indeed nothing more than the law would have dono-before, provideli 
Henry the Fourth had been a ri~htful king. It however ferves t~ 
filew, that it was .then generally undcrftood, that the king and 
Parliament had a right to new·model and regulate the fueeeffion t~ 
the crown. And we may obferve. with wh.t caution and delicacy 
t~e porliament then avoided dc.claring any fentiment of Henry'~ 
original title. However, fir Edward Coke more than onCe ex
prefsly declares (c), that at the time of paffing this aa, the right 
of the crown was in defcent from Philippa, daughter and heir 
of Lionel duke Qf Clarence \.4). 

(al Seld. Tit. Hon. I 3. (f,l Soit my' it d,rnoer;;e. ('l 41n1l. 37. lOJ. 

(d) Blac. Com. IV •• 0 •. 

A::1J 
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AND upon the like rcafon it was, that King William: 1. 
though he be called the Conqueror, and his attaining the 
'crown here; is often in hillary, and in fame records, called 
CONQ.!1ESTUs ANGLIlE; yet in truth it was not fuch a con": 
quell as did, or could alter the laws of this kingdom;. or im
pore laws upon the people ter modllm con~llejl4s, or jllre belli. 
And therefore, to wipe olf that falfe 'imputation upon our , . 

laws, as if they were the fruit, or effeB: of a conquell, or , 
carried in them the badge of {ervitude to the will of the 
Conqueror, which notion fome ignorant and prejudiced' per-. . . . 
fons have entertained; I /hall rip up and lay open' this 
whole btifinefs from the bottom, andte. that end enquire 

• 

into the following particulars; vi~. . 

FIRST\ of the thing called conquefl:'; what it is when:!t-
• 

bined; and the rights thereof. 
, 

, . 
SECONDL Y I of the feveral kinds of conqueft, alid theIr 

cff"ctls, as to the alteration of laws by the viB:or. 
• 
• 

THIRDL Y, how the Englilh laws ll:ood at the ehtryofkinr: 
• • 

101. 

• 

FO.!JRTHL 'Y, by what title he entered: and whether by fuch 
II right of conquell as didl or could, alter the Englilh laws. 

FIFTHL Y; whether de faRO there was any alteration of the 
raid laws, and by what means, after his coming in. 

FIRST touching the firll: of there, viz. l:onquell:. what 

• 

it is when attained, and the rights thereof. It is true, 
'that it fecms to be admitted as a kind of law among all 
na\ions, that in cafe of a [olemn war between fupreme . 
princes, the conqueror acquires a right of dominion, as 

. well as a property over the things and perfons that arc 
.' L 2 fully 

• 
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fully conquered (c). 
thcfc, viz. 

The reafons afiigned are principally , 

• 

.' FIRST" becau(c both parties have appealed to the highcll: . '. 

tribunal that can be! viz. the trial by war ; wherein the 
, 

gre~t Judge and. Sovereign of the world, the Lord of Hofts, 
(cellls in,:\ more efpecial manner than in otber cafes, to cle-

o> • 

cide the cllntrov.er(y. --Secondly, becaufe unlefs this fhould 

.b~ u: ~I\a! .de~ifion, mankind would be deftroyed by endleCs 
broils) Yil1rS, and contentions; therefore, for the prcferva
tion of,mankind, this great .decifiqn ought to be final, and 
.the cO!1'l.ue.red ought to acquiefce in it (d). Thirdly, be
cauie if this fhould not be admitted, and be, as it were, by 
the tacit coneent of mankind, accounted a lawful acquili
tion,. there would not ,be any fecurity or peace. under any 
government. For by the various .revolutions of dominion 
acquired by this means, have 'been, and ate to this day, the 

Iucccffions of kingd~Ips.· and· !lates prefcrved. What was .... '.'... , ." 

once the Romans, was before tha,t the Grecians;. and be-
fore them, the Perlians; and before the Perflans, the Af. 
,fyrians .. And if this ju!l viaory were not allowed to be a 

firm acqucfr of dominion, the pre[ent poifeifors would be 
;{till obnoxious to the claim o(tbe former proprictors, and 
fo they WOl!1d be in a refrlefs Rate of doubts, difficulties, 
and changes, upon thc-pretenfion of former claims; there
fore, to cut off this inftability and unfettlednefs in domi
nion and property, it would (cern that thc common confcnt , 

, 
• • 

(e) In the opinion of Groti",. 
he may impofc fubjeCtion upon the 

• • 
: whole body ,whether it be a ftate, 
or only part of a ftate; and whe
ther that fubjeCtion be civil, mixt, 
o~ dcfpotick. De"Jure Belli ae 
Pads I: 8. c. 8. Seneca mak(:s 
ufe ()~ this argument in the COh

; ro· ... c:rfy de q!p.tNo.-Vide Con .. 
• • , 

, 

• 

trovcrf. 2 \". Cantr. xx:\:iv. 390 • 

edit. Gron.l\l,~or. 
(d) Sec the Diffcrtatlon of Coe_ 

edus de J lire ViCtori., Diverfo • , . 
Jure Belli, rca. 23- but Frcucr hal 
attempted to refure the opinion of 
Cocccius,in his notes uponPu!fcti .. 
dorf de Ollie. Hom. ~ Civ.l. ~. 
e. lG. fet\. 13, 

of 

• 
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of all nations has tacitly fubmitted, that acquifition by right 
of conquelt, in a folenlll war between pcrions not fubjefls 
of each olher by bonds of allegiance or fidelity, lhould be 
"llowed as one of the lawful titles of acquiring dominion 

over the perfons, places and things fo conquered. 

EU1· whatever be the real truth or julticc of this pofition, 
yet we arc much at a 10Cs touching the thiligs ill hypo
tbefl; viz. whether this be the effeer of every kind of con
quoit 1 Whether the war be jult or unjuft ? What are the 

• 

requilites to the confiituting of a jult war «) 1 Who are the 
per(ons that may acquire 1 and, \Vhat arc the folemnities re

quifite for that acquelt I But above all, the greatell: diffi-
• 

culty is, Whe!l there !hall be [;Iid fuch a vierory as acquires 
this right 1 Indeed if there be a total' deletion of cI'cry 

perf Oil of the oppoling party or country, thell the vi80ry 
is complete, bccauCc Ilolle remains to call it in queftion. 
But fuppofe they arc beatcn ill aile hattIe, may they not 
rally again 1 or if the greater part be fubdued, may not 

the lefler keep their ground 1 or if they do not at the pre
fent, may they not in the next age regain their liberty 1 a! 

. if they be quiet for a time, may they not, as they have op~ 
portunity, renew their pretenlions 1 And although the vic
tor, by his power, be ahle ta quell and fupprcfs them, yet 
he is beholden to his f\vord for it; and the right that he got 

by his vierary before, would not be fufficient, without a 
• 

power and farce to eltablifh and {ccure him againlt new 

troubles. And QIl the other lide, if thofe few fubdued 
perfons can by force regain what they once had· a pretence 

• 

to, a former victory will be but a weak defence; and if it 
would, they would ha\'e the'like pretence to a claim of acqueft 

. by viCtory over him, as he had over them. 

. , 
( e) Of a ju{\ and falemn war, fce Grot, I. 3· e. 3' 

«cording to the right of nations, 
• '. L 3 • 11' 

-
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IT (eems, therefore, a difficult thing to determine, in wh~t 
indivilible moment this viaory is fo compleat, that jure 
';eili, the acqueft of dominion is fully gotten. And there
fore, viCl:ors are ufed to fecure themfclves aga,i,nft dirp~tes of 
that kind; and as it were to under-pin their acqlleft jure belli 
-I(that 'they might not be loft br the fame mean& whereby 
they were gained)- by the continuati,on of eternal forces of 
fianding armies, eatHes, garrifOns, munitions, and other 
aas of power and force i fo as thereby to over-bear and pre
vent an ordinary pollibility of the prevailing of the con
quered or fubdl1ed people againft the c'Oliqu~ror 0.£ viaor, 

, 

He thatlays the weight of his title upon viao~y or conqueft" 
,rarely refts in it, as a complete conquefi, till he has addec\ 
to it fomewhat of confent or faith of the conquered, (f) 
fubmitting voluntarily to hilll. Then, and not till thel1~ 

he thinks his title fccure, and his cO(lqu,efi: complete. And 
indeed, he has no rea(on to think his title can be othcrwife 
fecure; for where the title is merely force Qr power, his 
title will fail, if the conquered can with like force or power 
over-match his, and fa regain their for~e~ \ntcrell: or do" 
. -mlfilOn. 

N ow ~his canrent is of two kinds, either ex,pref)eJ" or 
im~lit;4. 

AN exprel's con{cnt i,s, w~en after a vitl:ory, the, party, 
conquered do, expre/ly fub:nit themfelves to the ViCl:Ol 5" 

either limply or a~folutely ;,-by dedition, yielding rhcmfdrcs, 
giving him their faith and thdr aUcgiance;, or elfe, under 
eertain patl:s, conventions, agreemenis" or capitulations. 

, As when the (ubdud party, eith.er b,y ihemfelvcs, or by fub
ftitutes~ or delegates by them chofen, do yield their fJith ' 

, 

, " 

(f) 1n [uen <afe the .<qui
filion is la wfull ~nd that whether 
tht war be jUlio or unjufi:. GrO,t. 

• 

, 

I .. 3' c. s. {eeL I,. n0tc t. 1. 3, ' .. 
19. fea. J!. note! JJl!fft'udnrt, 
I. 8. c. 8. ftc!' 1. , 

and 

• 
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. and their· allegiance to the victor, upon certain pacts or 
agreements between them; as, for holding or continuing 
their religion, their laws, their form of civil adminiftra
tion, &c. 

AIm thus, though force were perhap~ the occafion of 
.this conCent, yet in truth it is confent only that is the Ir Je 
proximate and fixed foundation of the viCl:or's right; which 
now no longer refts barely upon external force, but upon 
the cxprefs conCent and paa of the .fubdued people. Confe
quently, this pact or convention is that which is to be the 
immediate foundation of that dominion. And upon a dili. 
gent obfervation of moft acquefts gotten by conqueft, or fa 
(Jailed, we {hall find this to be the conclu/ion of almoft aU 
viC1:ories; they end in deditions and capitulations, and faith 
gi ven to the conqueror; whereby oftentimes the former 
laws, privileges, and poffcffions are confirmed to "thc fubducd, 
without which the viC1:ors Ccldom continue long or quiet in 
their new acqucfisl without extreme expence, force, feverity, 
and hazard, 

AN implied conCcnt is, when the Cubdued do continue for 
• 

2. long time quiet and peaceable under the government of 
the viCl:or; accepting his government; fubmitting to his 
laws; taking upon them offices and employments, under 
him; and obeying and owning him as their governor, with
out oppoling him, or claiming their former right. This 
feems to be a tacit acceptance of, and affcnt to him. And 
though this is gradual, and poffibly no determinate time is 

• 

fiinted, whercin a man can fay, this year, or this month, 
or this day, fuch a tacit conCent was completed and con
cluded ;-for circumfiances may make great variations in the 
fufficiency of the evidence of fuch an affent ; yet by a long 
and quiet traa of peaceable fubmiffion to the laws and go-

L 4: vernment 

• 



-

• 
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_ "emment of the viaor, men may rcafonably conjeCl:ure, that 
the coriquered have relinquifhed their purpofe of regaining 

, 

-by force, what by force they loft, _ 
- • 

RUT fiill all this is intended of a lawful conquetl: by a 

foreign prince or fiate, and not an ufurpation by a fubjeCl:, 
either upon his prince or fellow fubjeas_ For fCI'eral ages 

and difcents do not ptlrge the unlall'fulnefs of fueh an ufur-
, 

patlOn. , 
.' 

SECONDLY, conoerning the feveral kinds of conquefis, 
and their e/feas, as to the alteration of laws by the viaor. 
There {eems to be a double kind of conqueft, which in
duces :l various eon fide ration touching the change of laws; 
viz, villaria in rcg,'1Il <5 popululIl, <5 vit7.)-i(/ ill rtgtlll 

, 
talltlllll. -

• 

-
THE conguefi O\'er the people or country, is when 

the war is denounced by a prince or fiate foreign, and 110 
-

fubjeB:; and when thc intention and denunciation of tIle 

Wilr is againfr the king and people or country; and the pre-
. . 

tenfion of title is by the fword, or jure bdli, Such were 
• 

moll: of the c'onquell:s of ancient monarchs, viz. the i\ffy-
riOln, Perfian, Grecian, and Roman con!]ud!s. And ill 
fuch cafes, the acquifitiolls of the viCtor were abfolutc and 

,univerf.~l. He gained the interclt and· property of the very 
foil of the country fubducd; which the viaor lIlight, at' 

his plea[ure, give, fell, or arrent. He gained a power of 
aboliflling or changing their laws and cufioll1s; and_of giv-

- . 
ing new, or, of impaling the law of the viB:or's ~oulltIT' 
But although this the conqueror might do, _yet a change of 

the laws of the conquered cour.try was rarely univerfally 
made, eijJecially hl' the Romans; who, though in tlieir 
own particular cQlc>nics, plnntt'J in con'lHclLd .£oulltries, 

-
the,; , 
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they obferyed the Roman law; which poilibly might by de, 
grees, without any rigorous impofition, gain and infinuatc 
themfe1ves into the conquered people, and fo gradually ob-. " 

tain, and infenfibly conform them, at leall: (0 many" of them 
ilS were cOlltmllillOlis to the colol)ics and garrifons, to the 
Romanlaws; yet they rarely made a rigorous and univer
fal change of the laws of the conquered country, unlefs 
they were [uch as were foreign and barbarous, or altoge
ther inconfi!l:ent with the viaor's government. But in 

other things, they commonly indulged unto the ~onquered, 
the laws and religion of their country, upon a double ac. 

" (::ount, ViZ. 

FIRST, on account of humanity; thinking it a hard and 
over-fevere thing, to impofe prefently upon the conquered, 
a change of their cu!l:oms, which long ufe had made dear to 

them. And, fecondly, upon the""account or prudence; for 
the Romans, being a wife ap.d experienced people, found 
that thofe indulgencies made their conqueIls the more eai}-, 
;md their enjoyments thereof the more firm. \Vhercas a ri

gorous change of the laws and religion of the people, would 
render them in a re!lle[, and unquiet condition, and ready 
to lay hold of any opportunity, of defeaion or rebellion, to 

regain their ancient laws and religion, which ordinary peo
ple count moll: dear to them. Though at this day, the in-
" 

duigence of a Paganifh religion is not ufed to be allowed by 
any Chriftian viaor, as is obferved in Calvin's cafe, in the 
Seventh Report. To give one in/hnce for 211, it was upon 
this account, that though the Romans had wholly fubducd 
Syria and Paldl:ina, yet they allowed to the inhabitants 

" 

the ufc of their religion and laws, fo £1r forth as confill:ed , 

with the f;tfety and fccurity of the viaor's interell:. And 
therefore, though they referved to themfclycs the cognizance 

flf fuch caufes ~S concerned themfcll'cs, their officers, or 
revenues; 



, 

, 
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revenues; angfuch calesasmightotherwife difturb the fccuritr 
of their empire. ,as treamns, infurrecHons, and the Ii~e; , 

yet it is evident, t)Jey indulged the people of the Jews, &c. , 
to judge by their. own 13w; not only of fome cfiminal pro-
ceedings, but even of capital, in fome cafes; as appears by 
\he hiHory of ~e Gorpels and Acts of \he Apofrb. 

BUT frill this was but an indulgence, and therefore was re
fumable by the victor; I1nlefs there intervened any capitl!la
tion between the conqueror and the conquered to the con~ 
trary, whicl) was frequent; efpecially in thofe.c~fes whe!\ 

it was noi a compleat conquefr, !Jut rather a dedition upoa 
terms and capitulations, agreed between the conqueror and 
the conquered; wherein ufually, the yie\ding party fecure~ 
~othemfelvcs, by the. articles of their dedition~ the enjoy

ment of tileir laws lind religion; then by the laws of 
nature- and of nations, both whiCh ol;>lige to the obfervation 
of faith and nomifes, th\(fc terms and capit\llations were 

to be ~b(e\ved. Again, fecpndly, when after a full con-
• 

quell:, the conquered !;leople refumed fa much courage and 
power as began to put them into a ,capacity of regaining 

• 

their former laws and liberties; this commonly was the 
occalion of terms and capitulations between the conqueror. 
and conqucred. Again, thirdly, when by long fucceffio ll 

• 

of time, the conquerd had either been incorporated with 
the conqucri.ng people, whereby they had worn out the 

• 

~ery marks and difcriminations between the con'luerors and 

conquered; and if they con\inued difrin~, yet by a long 
prefcription, ufage and cufrom. the laws and rights of the: 
conquered people were in a manner fettled; and the long 
pcrrnifiion of the conquerors amounted to a tacit conceffion 
pr c;:pitulation, for the enjoyment of their laws and liber-

• 

. ·tIcs. , . 

, 
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BUT of this IIl9re than enough is [aid, becaufe it will ap

pear in what foHows, that VliJliam I, never made any fuch 
conqueJl: of Engla!ld. 

SECONDL Y, therefore I come to the fecond kind of COIl

quefr, viz. that which is only viE/aria ill regem. And this 

is where the conql!eror either has a real right to the crOWlt 
or chief government of a kingdom, or at lealt has, or 
lIlakes fame- pretence or claim thereunto; and, in purfu
ance CDf [uch claim, raifes war, and by his force. obtains 
what he fo pretends a title to. Now this kind of conquefr 

does only inftate the viaor in thofe rights of governm~nt, 
which the conqllered prince, or that prince to whom tho 
conqueror pretends a right of fucceffion, had I whereby he 
becomes only a fucceffor jure helli, but not a viClor, or

conqueror upon the people; and therefore has no more 
right of altering their laws, or taking away thcidiberties 
or polTcffions, than the conquered .prince, or the prince to 
whom he pretends a right of fucceffion, had. For the in-

• 

tention, fcope, and effeCt of his viaory extellds no fur-
ther than the (ucceJlion, and does not at all mea the rights. 
of the people. The conqueror is, a~ it were, the plaintiff; 
the conquered prince is the defendant; and the claim i,~ 
a claim of title to the crown. And becaufe edch of them 
pretends a right to the fovereignty, and there is no other 
competent trial of the t~tle between them, they put them.., 
felves upon. the great trial by battle (g); wherein there i~ 

nothing in queftion touching ~he rights of the people, but 
only touching the right of the crown; and that being de
~ided by the viCtory, the viaor comes in as a fucceffor, and 
not jure viCfol'jtC, as in relation to the people's rights; tlie 
\lIoft; facred whereof are t~eir laws and religion. 

(g) Vide cap. 6. note (bl, 



• 
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INDEED, thofe that do voluntarily allift the conquered 
prince, commonly undcrgo the fame hazard with him, and 

~ , 
do, as it were, put their intcrdl: upon the hazard ai\d iffue 

• 

pf the fame trial; and therefore commonly fall under tho 

fame feverity with the conquered, at leall: de latta; becaufc, 
perchance; the vitlor thinks h~ cannot be fecure without it. 
Yet ufage, and indeed common prudence, makes the con
querors ufe gre~t moderation and difcrimination, in rela
tien to the allillant6 ef the conquered prince; and to ex

tend this [cl'crity only to the eminent and bufy afliftants of 
~he conquered; and not to the gregarii, or {uch as either 
by conll:raint, or by necellity, were enforced to ferv~ againll: 
him. And as to thofe :Ufo, on whom they exercife their 
power, it ~ has be'en rarely done jure belli aut vit/oria', but 

by a judiciary procecding, as in cafes of treafon; becaufe 
now the grcat title by battle has pronounced for the right of 

• 

the conqueror; and ~t bell:, no man mull: clare to f.~y otherwife 
now, whatfocver debility was in his pretenlion or claim. 
vVe fhal1 fee the inll:anccs hereof in what fol1ow5, 

• 

THIRDLY, as to the third poinf, how the laws of Eng
land frood at the entry of king William 1. It feems plain, 

that at the time of his entry into England, the laws com

monly called the laws of Edward the COllfe/for, wcrc thell 
the fianding laws of the kingdom (I}). Hoveden tells U>, 

in a digreflion under his Hillary of King Henry II. that thofc 
laws were origina\ly put together by king Edgar, who wa, 
the Conferror's grandfather, vi~ • 

• 

• 

" V ERUM tamen poft mortem ip/ius regis Edgari ufq; 
" ad coronationemfallc1i regis Edvardi quod tempus conti net 
" fexag!nta & fcptem annos prece (vel pretia) leges fopit,c 

• 

" (Ullt 
• 

• 



• 
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" fUllt & jus prretermi/f.-e fed pofiquam rex Edvardus in 
" regno fuit fublimatus concilio· baronum Angli:e legem 
« annos fexaginta & feptem fopitam, cxcitavit & confirma
" vit, & ea lex lie confirmata vocata ell: lex fanCti Edvardi, 
" non quod ipfc prius inveniffet earn fed cum pr:etermilEl 
" fuilI"t & obli1lioni penitus dedita a morte avi fui regis Ed
" gari qui primus inventor ejus fuiffe dicitur u(que ad fua 
" tempora, viz. fexaginta & fcptem annos." And the fame 
paffage, in totidem verbis, is in the Hifiory of Litchfield, cited 

in Sir Robert Twifden's Prologue to the Laws of King Wil

liam I. But although poffibly, thofe laws were colleCted by 
king Edgar, yet it is evident, by what is before {aid, they 

• 

Were augmented by the Confeffor, by tliat extract of lawg 
before-mentioned; which he made out of that three-fold 
law that obtained in feveral parts of England, viz. the 
Dani1h, the· Mercian, and the Wefi-Saxonlaws. 

TIllS Inanual, as I may call it, of laws, ftiled the Can
feffor's Laws, was but a fmall volume, and contains but few 

heads; being rather a fcheme, or directory, touching fome 
method to be obferved in the di!l:ribution of ju!l:icc, and fome 

• 

particular proceedings rela.tive thereunto; efpccially in 
matters of crime, as appears by the laws themfeh'cs, which 
arc now printed in Mr. Lumbard's Saxon Laws, p. 133, and 
other places. Y ct the Engli1h were very zealous for them, 
no leiS or otherwife than they arc at this time for the Great 
Charter; infomuch that they were never fatisficd till the 
laid laws were reinforced and mingled, for the moll: part, 
with the coronation olth of king William 1. and fame of 
his fuccelfors. 

. 

AND this Inay ferve {hortly touching this third point i 
whereby we fcc that the laws thilt obtained at the time. of 
• tbe 

• 
• 

• 
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the entry of king, William I. were the Englilh laws, and 
principally thofc of Edward the Confelfor. 

FOUR THL Y, the fourth particular is, the pretenfions of 
king William I. to the' crown of England, and what kind 

, . 

bf conquefthe made. This will be beft rendered and 
underftood, by producing thc hifrory of that bufinefs, as it 
is delivered over to us !iy the ancient hiftorians that lived in 
or ncar that time. The fum, or totum whereof is this. 

KING EbWARD the Confelfor; having no children, nor 
like to have any, had three pcrfons related to him, whom he 
prillcipally favoured, viz. Fidl:, ' 

EDGAR .iETHELING, the fon of Edward, the [on of 
Edmond Ironfide. MATT. PAiUS, anno 1066. "Edmundus 
« autem Latus Ferreum rex naturalis de ftirpe regum genuit 
" Edwardum & Edwardus genuit Edgarum cui de jure debe
" batur regl1\lm Anglorum." 

, 

SECONJ)LY, Harold, the fon of Goodwin carl of Kent, 
the Confell'or's father-in_law; he having married carl 

Goodwin's daughter. And Thirdly, ' 

\Vtl.L1AM duke of Normandy; who was allied to thi! 
'Confelfor thus, viz. William was the [on of Robert (i), 

the 

(i) William auke of Nor- ancient chronicle cf !'iormandy. 
mandy, furnamed the Baftard, . Knyghton nominate, her Arlee; 

, .~\'as the fon of Robert the fe- others call her Herlel'a; which 
tond, by HarIotta, the daughter laft may probably be right; moti: 
of a-tanner in Failife. Bromp- of the French writers, cfpccially 
ton, 9 to. Our ancient hiftorians the moderns, calling her' Her..;. 
differ about the name of \Vil- leve, \Vritcn arc ~cttcr agrccrl. 
liam's mother. Abbot Brompton as to her family; for they fl)', 

calls hel" fidet, an~ fa docs the in gcneraol, that fhc was a tanner's 
daughte •• 



• 
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the fon of Richard duke of Normandy, which Richard was 

brother unto the Confelfor's mother. Vide Hoveden, fub 
initio anni primi priml. 

THERE was likewife a great familiarityj as weil as. this 
alliance, between the Confelfor and duke William; for th~ 
Confelfor had often made coniiderable relidences in Nor
mandy ; and this gave a fair expectation to duke William 
of fucceeding him in this kingdom. And there was a1fo, at 
leaft, pretended, a promife made him by the Confeffor, that 
duke William lhould Cucceed him in the crown of Eng
land [B]. And becaufe Harold was in great f.wour with the 

daughter. A French author, 
however, of great integrity, re
portS the matter differently in all 
rcfpcB:s. He fays her n3.mc was 
Hcicta , and that ihe was not 
the daughter of a tanner, but of 
one Foubert, nlet-de-chambre 
to the Dukcof Normandy, which 
Foubert was the fon of a tanrter. 
ltecueil des Rangs des Grand. de 
Francc,parrI.du Tiller, p. '37-
Wi!liam was fa little alhamed of 
hi, birth, that he a!fumed the 

king, 

appellation of Ballard, in fome of 
his letters and charters. Spclm. 
Glo!f. in verb. bajlardlls. Cam
den in RichmoJldjbiY(. JIIotwith. 
fianding his illegitimacy, and th~ 
meannefs of his mother, he had 
been allowed to fueceed in the 
dutch)", to hi3 father, though not 
without a very dangerous and 
fatlious oppofition; which he had 
the good fortune to fubduc, by th~ 
prudent care of his guard;"", 
and his own ability. 

[EJ Though the inveterate prepo!fellions of Edward kept him 
from feconding the pretenfions of Harold, yet he took but feeble 
ond irrefolnte fieps for fecnring the I'uceellion to the Duke of Nor, 
mandy. The whole fiory of the tranfaClians betwee" Eelward, 
Harold, and the duke of Normandy is told fa differently by the 
ancient writers, that there arc few important paCiages of the Eng
liili hiftary liable to fa great uncertainty. It does not Icem likely, 
;,s fome hal,"c fuppofed, that Edward ever executed·a will in the: 
duke's favour, much lefs that he got it ratified by the fiates oi 
the kingdom, as is aftrrmed bv others. The will would have 

• 

been known to all, and would have been produced by the Con. 
queror, to whom it gave fa phufib\e a title; but the doubtful and 
ambiguous manner in which he reoms ,lw. YS to lIove mentioned -

• n, 
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king, and of great power in England, and therefore the 
likelielt man by his affiftance to advance, or by his oppo
fition to hinder, or temperate; the duke's expeB:ation; there 
was a contraB: made between the duke and Harold in Nor
mandy; in the COllfcllor's life-time, that Harold fhould, after 
the Confcflor's death! affift the duke ill obtaining tha 
crown of England (k). Shortly after which the Confclfor 

• 

died, and then fiepped up the three competitors to the 
• crown, V171~ 

it, prores, tl1at he c';luid only plead the kno\vn Intentions of that 
monarch in hhf:lVour, which he was ddi.rouS1o call a will. Thera 
is indeed a charter of the Contll\cror, prcfervcd by Dr. Hicks, 
(v~l. I.) where In: calls hirnfclf ro: batt/iteifl'us, meaning heir by 
"ill ; but a prince porrclrcd of fo much po\,;cr, and attended with 
ii, much fucet{.;, tnay employ what prct(;llces ht: plcafc~. It is. 
fufhcicut to rcfute his pretences to obft..:rvt:, that thtrc h a great 
tliffidcncc and variation amonr; the hifroriam with regard to a 
point, which, had it been rcal, mu!\ hare been agr"d upon by all 
~f them. 

As to the circumftancc of fIarold's contract with the ({ukc, in 
~nrmandy: fomc hiftorians, particularly 1tllmdbury and ~latthc\ .... " 
,rcftmillitt.r, 311irm that Harold had no intention"of going over to 
:'\nrmalHly, lHIt th.at taking thc. air in a plcafurc-boat 011 the coaCt, 
he \1, as drircn (1\'CfJ hy tirers of wca,thcl'J to the tcrritories of Guy, 
COlillt of Ponthieu : but bcfides that this ftc.ry is not probable in it
felf, and i, cOntradicted by moft of the ancient hiitorians, it 
j:, .refuted by a very curious and il1.lthcmic m?Ilumt.nt. It is a 
tapefiry rrc!""rrcd in the dlleal palace. of Rouen, and fllp
J,ofcd to have bcen wrought by orders uf :vratilda, wife to the 

Etnpcror l :u kart;: it i., of very great .mti(luity. Harold is there 
rcprcicnted astaking his departure from king EJward in execution 
of rome commiilion, and mounting hi;; vcffcl with a great train
The: ddign of redeeming hi!; hl·othc\, aud ncph~w, who were hofia. 
ges, is the m{J[l likely cZlufe that can be alligncd; and is accurdingly 
mentioned by £admcr, Hovedcll f Brompton, and Simeon of Dur· 
ham. For a iartilcr accotlllt of this piece of tapeftry, foe flitloire 
ce rAeademie de Literature, tom. ix, p. 535' H\J~IE. 

(kJ W. !>!almfu. 93. Ilovo
cen,449' Brompton,9+i' Gut. 
wcmct. 1. 7- c. 31.~ H. HUllt. 

, 

306.' Iilgulf. 68, '\tace, 45/)1 
460. i'.lS. penes Carte, 354. 

1. EDGAR.' 
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t. EDGAR. iETHELlNG, who was indeed favoured by 
the nobility, but being an infant was ovcrborn by the power • 
tlf Harold, who thereupon began to fet up for himfelf. 
Whereupon Edgar, with his two fill:ers, fled into Scotland; 
where he, and one of his fill:ers, dying without iffue, Mar
garet, his other fifter and heir, married Malcolm, king of 
Scots; from whence proceeded the race of the Scottifh 
kings (o). 

2. HAROLD, who having at lirit raifed a power un
der pretence of fupporting and prefcrving duke William's 
title to this kingdom, and having by force fuppre/fed Edgar, 
he thereupon claimed the crown to himfelf. And pretending 
an adoption, or bequell: of the kingdom unto him by the 
Confelror·) he forgot his promife made to duke William, 
and ufurped the crown; which he held but the fpace of nine 
months and four days. HovEDEN l CJ. 

VOL. 1. M 3. WII.-

(0) Though Edward had, 
\vith great affeCtion, brtlught up 
Edgar, and had alfo bdlowed on 
llim the title of iEtheling, a title 
Which, I bdieve, exclufively be
longed to tIll! 'fOral family J and 
fccmcd to mark him out as heir to 
the crO\yn; yet he was not after
wards,pcrhaps, (asl-fale [uppofcs) 
'c-:;crbom by the pow,)' of Harold. 
On the contrary, notwithlland
ing this appearance of an ;dop
tion, as he wa') fii!t under age 
When Edward died, he was not 

thought capable of taking the 
government, and therefore was. 
not nominated by that monarch 
at his deceafe, to fucceed to the 
kingdom. And the fame objec. 
tion pr.eyailcd with the great 
council, or Witena-gemot., to 
fet him afide, and eleCt Harold. 
The excluding a minor from the 
fuccc1fion in England, was not 
new to the Saxons. Ld. Lyt. 
Hilt Hen. II. I V. 3: 4· 349. 
350. But ree note [C) whien 
follows below. 

[C) Harold's •• cellion was attended with as little oppofition as if 
.he had fu"ceded by lhe moll: unquellionable title. The citizens of 
London, the bifllops and clergy, had adopted his caufe; and al~ the 
moll powerful nobility, connected with him by alliance or by friend
thip, willingly fcconded his pretenfions. The title of Edgar .iEthe. 
!iflgwas fcarce ever mentioned; much lefsrhe claim of the duke of 

Nor-

• 
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3. vV ILLIAM duke of Normandy, who pretended ;j 

promife of fucceffion by the Confef[or, and a capitulation 

or fiipillation by Hal'old for his affifiance j and had, it feems, 
fo 

:Norinandy ; and Harold, aftembling the co(mcil, receh'ed the crown 
from their hands, without waiting for any regular meeting of the 
frates, or fubmitting the quefiion to their free choice or . .h;tcrmina
tion (m). The new prince, founding his title on the fuppored fuf
frages of the people, which appeared unanimous, 'vas, on the day 
immediately fneece'ding Ed\\ ani's death, crowned and anointed king. 
by Aldred, archbifilOp of York. The whole nation feemed joy
fully to fwcar allegiance to him. 

The duke of Normaridy, when he firft received intelligence of 
Harold's accellion, was moved to the higheft pitch of indignation; 
but that he might give the better colour to his prctenfions, he font 
over an embalfy to England, upbraiding Harold, with his breach of 
faith, and fummoning him to reGgn immediately polfeilion of the 
kingdom. Harold replied, that the oath with which he wM reproach .. 
ctl, 1m! been extortetl by the well-groundetl fear of violence, and 

• 
cou,Id ncyer, for that rc~fon, be regarded as obligatory: That he:: 
had no commiHionj cither from the late king, or from the {lates of 
England, who alone could difpofc of the crown, to make any tcn
der of the fuccellion to tlie duke of Normandy; and if he, a pri
vate perfon, had alfumed 1'0 much authority; and had even volunt., 
rity fworu to fupport the dukc's pretcufions, the oath was unlawful, 
and 'it was his duty to feize the 6rft opportunity of breaking it : 
That he hao obtained the crown by th~ unanimous fuffragcs of the 
people; and 1hould fllCW himfclf totally um,\<orthy of their favourj 
did he not ftrcn\1ou{ly maintain thafe national liberties, with which 

• 

they had entrufted him: and that the duke, if he made any attempt 
by force of arms, fhould experience the power of an united nation, 
contluCteti by a prince, who, fellfible of the obligations impofcd on 
him by his royal dignity, was determined, that the fame moment 
lhould PUt a period to his life and to his government (II). HUME. 

(m) G. Pia. 196 •. Ypod. Neuft. 
4lG, Order. Vitalis, 492. M. \Vefi. 
~21. W. Maim. 93. Ingult: 68. 
llrompton 957. Knyghton '339' 
H. Hunting. ",0. Many of the 
hifiorian. L1Y. that Harold was re .. 

gularly e1eaed by the fiat" j . fome, 
that Edward left him h.is fucceffor b" , 
will. 

(n) W .)\'Ialm. 99' Higden 
,85' M. Weft. "'. De Geil. 
Angl. incerto .uaore 331. 

[D] 'the 

• 

• 
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ro far interell:cd the pope in fuvour of his pretenfions, that 
he pronounced for Wi1Iiam againll: both the others [D J. 

HEREUPoN the duke makes his claim to the crown of 
England; gathered a powerful army, and came over; aud 

upon the 14th of Oaober, Anno 1067 (~), gave Harold 

• 

(1) There is, I believe, a 
illifiakc in the year, for it fcellls 
agreed that \VHliam, on the day 
of St. Michael, 1066 (and not 

106;) landed at Pevenfey, in 
Sllffex. Ld. Lyt. Hill. Hen. II. 
I v. oet, ::')' 

[D1 The moll ihlportaht ally, whom \-I'illialll gained by nrgo. 
ciation, was the; Pope, wHo had a powerful influence over the an .. 
Clent barons, nO lcfs devout in their religious principles, than va-

. lorons in their Inilitary cntcrpri7Cs. The Roman pontiff, after an 
lnfcnfiblc progrcfs during fc\'cral ages of darkncfs and ignorance, 
began now to lift his head openly abol·e all the Princes of Europe; 
toalTumc the office of a mediator, or C\-CI1 an arbiter, inthc: quarrds 
of the grearci! monarch, ; to interpofc himfclf in all fecular affairs, 
and to obtrude his dictates, as fovcrcigll laws, on hi, obf.quious dif
cipIes. It was a fufficicT1t lTIorirc to Alexander II. the reigning pope) 
for embracing '\Villialll's quarrel, that he alone had made an appeal 
to h'is tribunal, and rendered him IImpirc of the dirputc between him 
and Harold; but there were other advantages which that pontiff 
forcfaw rnllft rerult from the conqucft of Enghnt1 by the Norman 
arms. That kingd"m, though at firfl: convr;rtcd by Romi111 mHnon .. 
.. des, though it had afterwards adranccd [omt.: farther fiCp5 towards 
fllbjcction under Rome, maintain cd il:ill a great independence in its 
l:cddi3.ftical adminiftration ; and forming a world within itfelf, cn .. 
tirely fcparatcd from the reil: l)f Enrupc, it had hitherro proved 
inaccclfib1cto thore exorbitant cl<lim'i, whkh lupportcd the grandeur 
of the papacy .. AlcxiIlllkr tlll:lcfun.: hlJp;;d, ti13t the Fn':l1ch and 
Norman barons, if fucccfst"ul in their cmcrpriLC, might import into 
that country a more dcvntt'(l r(;:rcrcllcc to thl! holy fc:e, and bring the 
Ellglith churchcs to a 11I,:arer cUllfonni[y with thole of the reft of 
Europe. He d<c1ared immediately in favour of William's cbim (0) ; 
pronounced Harold a pcr:jurL!u ufurper ; denounced (;xcollllnunica_ 
tion agllinfr him and his adhcJ'cnls ; and the more to enco\lragc the 
cluke of Normandy in hi:; enterprize, he rent him a confecrated 
banner, alld a ring with aile of St. Pct<·r's hairs in it (p). Thu. 
(adds Mr. Humc) wcre all the ambition and violence of that in
YJlion covered over fafcl y with the broad mantle of religion. 

• (0) W. Maim. 100. Ingulf. 69' 
Higden, :85. Brompton, 953. 

, (/,) Baicer, 

M2 b.ttle, 
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battle, and overthrew him at that place in Sulfex where 
William afterwards founded Battd-abbey, in memory of 
that victory (r). And then he took upon him the govern
ment of the kingdom, as king thereof; and upon Chri!l:
mas following was [olemn!y crowned at Well:min!l:er by the 

archbilhop of York ( s ). And he declared at ~is coronation, 
that he claimed the crown; not jure belli, but jure fucce}

jioni1' Brompton ,gives us this account thereof, «cum 
cc --nomen tyranni exhorreCceret & nomen legitimi principis 

" induere vellet petiit confecrari;'" and accordingly; fays 
the fame author; the archbilhop of York, in refpett of fame 

• 

prefent incapacity in the archbilhop of Canterbury, " mu-
t< nus hoc adimplevit ipflimque Gulielmum Rcgem ad jura 
" Ecclefi:e Anglican:!! 'tuenda & confervanda populum'luc 
cc' fuum recte regcndum, & Leges rectas fbtuendum fa
" cramento folemniter adll:rinxit;" (t) and thereupon he 
tJok the homage of the nobility (II) • 

• 

(r) Glll. Gerner •• 88. Chron. 
Sax. 189. M. \Vell. ,,6. M. 
Paris, 9. Dicero, 482. This 
convent was freed by him from 
all epifcopa\ jurifdiCtion. Monan. 
Ang.tom. t.p. 311, 3iz. 
(j) William pretending that 

Stigand, the primate, had obtain
ed his plll ill an irregular manner 
from pope Benedia IX. who was 
hilllfclf an ufurper, rcful,-d to 
be con fee rated by him; and 
thcrcf\lrc conferred that honou: 
on Al'dred, archbifhop of YorL 
Gul. PiClav. z06. Ingulf. 69' 
Malmef. ,01. Hoveden, 450. 
M. Weft. 145' Flor. Wig. 635' 
M. Paris, 4. Anglia Sacra, vol. 
,. p. '48. Alur. Bever. Ui. 
Stigond was poffeffed of fuch 

• 

• 

influence and authority over the 
Englifh, as might be dangcrou, 
to a new cftabliihcd monarch. 
Eadiller. 6. Sec Biog. Brit. , ,.. 
u8. tit. Aldred, cd. 177S. Ld. 
Lyt. Hill. Hen. II. , v. oa. 40. 

(t) Order.Vital. 503.Mnlm&. 
:2 7 I. 

(II) The King, thus poffeffe<1 
of the t!trone by a pretended dtf
tination of king Edward,. and by 
an irregular cleClion' of the pea. 
pIc, but Ilill more by the power 
of his arms, retired from Landolt 
to Barking in Effex ; and there 
received the fubmiJlions of all 
the nobility who had not at
tended his coronation. Gut 
Pia.v •• 0S. Order. Vitalis, 50J •. 

THIS 
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THIS being the true, though iliort account of the fiate 

of that bulinefs, there nece/farily follows from thence thef~ 

plain and unquelHonable confequenccs. 

FIRST, that the conqllefi of king William 1. was not a 
conqucll: upon the country, or people, but only upon the 
king of it, in the perf on of Harold, the ufurpcl'. For 
'VilliamI. came in upon a pretence of title of fuccellion to 
the Confe/for; and the profecution and fuccefs of the battle 

he gave to Harold, was to make good his claim of fucccf~ 
fion, and to remove Harold, as an unlawful ufurper, upon 
his right. Which right was now decided in his favour, and 
determined by that great trial, by battle (x). 

SECONDL Y, that he acquired in confequence thereof no 
greater right than what was in the Confe/for, to whom he 
pretended a right of filccellion; and therefore, could no 
more alter the laws of the kingdom upon the pretence of 

conquell:, than. the Confeffor himfelf might; or than the 
duke himfelf could have done, had he been the true and 
rightful fucceffor to the crown; in point of dcfcent from 
the Confclfor. Neither is it material, whether his pretence 
were true or falCe ; or whether, if true, it were available or 
not, to entitle him to the crown. For whatfocver it was, it 
was fufficicnt to direCt his claim, and to qualify his viCl:ory 
Co, that the jus helli thereby acquired, could be only 'lJic~ 

toria ill regem, Jed /lOll i,l popululn: and put him only in 
the fiate, capacity and . qualification of a fuccelfor to the 
king, and not as conqueror of the kingdom (y). 

(x) Seld. of Tithcs, c. 8. Blac. 
Com. 1 V· 199' 

(y) Though Sir Matthew 
Hale, and others, contend that 
the conqucit by William can be 
confidt:red ill no other light than 
• n acquiGtion, without any of 

the powers attendant on Cubjug •• 
tion, yet others, particularly 
Wilkins and Dr. Brady, under
liand it to have been no lcrs than 
an abfolutc con que ft. See note 
[E] on thischaptcr • 

M3 THIRDLY,-

-

• 
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THIRDL Y, and as this his antecedent claim kept his ac
quelt within the bounds of a fuccelfor, and rell:rained him 
from the unlimited bounds and power of a conqueror; 10 
his fubfequent coronation, :md the oath by him taken, is a 

further lIn.qllefiionable dcmonflralion, that he was reH:raincd 
within the bounds of a fuccclfor, and not enlarged with 

the latitude of a viCtqr, For at his ~o1'onationl he bound 
himfelf by a folemn oath to preferve the rights of the church, 
and to govern according to the laws; and not abfolutely and 

unlimitedly, according to the will of a conqueror. 
, ' 

• 

FOURTHLY, that if there were any doubt whether there 

might be fuch a victory as might give a pretenl\on to him 

of altering laws, or governing as a conqueror; yet to fecurc 

from that pollible fear, and to avoid it, he ends his vielory 
. . 

in a capitulation. N amdYl he ta~es the ancient oath of a 

king unto the people; and the people reciprocally giving 
<;>r returning hiln that ailurance that fubjects ought to gi \'e 

. , 

their prince, by performing their homage to him as their 
king, declared him, by the victory he had obtained over the 

ufurper, to be the fucceffor of the Confeffor ( z). <;:on[e
quently, if there migbt be any pretence of conqud~ over 

• 

the people's rights, as well as over Harold's, yet the capi-
tulation, or fiipulation, removes the claim or pretence of a 

conqueror, and enfiates him in the regulated capacity and 
• 

i1:ate of a fuc<;:elfor. And upon all this it is evident, that 

king \VilliJm 1. could not :!brogate, or alter the ancient 

laws of the kingdom, any more than if he had fucccedcd 
• 

the Confelfor as his lawful heir, and had acquired the crown 

by the peaceable courfe nf defcent, without all)' [word 
drawn. [E] 

Arm 
(z) 5ee Ld. Lyt. HiC,. Hen. Brit. I v. "S. cd. 1778. tit. Al

II. I \'. {la. 40. and t!~c au.. drcd. 
thoriti~sthcre cited. Alfo Biog. 

[EJ Some have been defirous of rc.fufing to 'tVilli;!m ~hc title of 
tonqt.:c-.. or, in the [cnfe in which it is ((Im.man!), unc!c:1lor:d; and 

on 

, 
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AND thus much may fufficc, to /hew that king William r. 

.:lid not enter by [uch a right of conquefr, as did or could 

"lt~r the laws of this kingdom. , 

IVI4 THERl'-

rll1 pretence that the word is f01l1t!time<; in old books <lpplicd to ruch 
.,s make an acquifition of territory by any means, they arc willing to 
rcjct!: William's tirle by ri;-;ht of w"r to the crown of England, . 
It is ncedlcfs to enter into a controvcrfy, which by the terms of it 
muft neccffarily degenerate iuto a difputc of words. It fuHlccs to 
fay, that the Duke of Normandy's firll invafion of the ifiand Was 
llOftile; that his fubC''l.uent adminiftration was. entirely Cupported by 
:\rfllS ; that in the vcry~framc of his laW51 he made a diftinaion be-
tween the Normans and Englilh, to the advantage of the former (a) ; 
that he aCled in every thing as ab['Jlme mafter over the nativcs, 
whofe interd\s and aft'cClions hc totally difregarded ; and that if there 
was an interval when he a!fumed the appearance of a legal m'gillr.,e, 
the period was ,'cry ilion, jnu was nothing but a tcmpornry facrifice, 
which he t as has been tht cafe with moil conquerors, was obliged 
to make of Ilis inclination to hi, prefent policy. Scarce any-of- thufe 
revolutions which beth in hillory and ill' common language ha~e 
always bccn denominated ronqucfts, appear ct1ually violent, or have 
becn attcnded with fa [uddell an alteration, both of power and pro-
perty. The Roman flate, which limad its dominion OI'Cf Europe. 
left the rights of individuals in a great mearnre lttttoltehed; and 
thofe civilized conquerors, while they made their own conntry the 
feat of empire, found, that they could draw mofl adl'antage 
from the fubjcCl provinces, by bdlowing 011 the nativcs the free 
enjoyment of their own hws, and of their ptivate polfefiions. The 
barbadans who fubducd the Roman empire, though they fcttled in 
the conquered COllntrit.:s, yet being accuilolUt!d to a rude, uncultivated 
l,ifo, found a fmall part of the land f"ffieientto fupply all their wants; 
and they were not tempted to feile extenGl'e J1olfe!lions, which thc.y 
nettherknew how to cultivate nor employ. BlIt the Normans and 
olher forcjgners who followed the Ilandard of William, while they 
made the vanquifhed kingdom the {eat of empire, were yet fo rar 
.dvanc~d in orts as to be acquainted with the aJvantages of a large 
property; and having totally fubdued the natives, they punled the 
rights of conquell (very extcnlil'c in the eyes oi avarice and ambition, 
however narrow in thore of rcafon) to the utmoft extremity againft 
them. Except the former conqueft or England by the Saxons thern-
i~[ves, who Ii-ere induced by peculiar circumftances to proceed even 

, 
(a) Hoy,den, p.6Qo. 

• t" 

• 
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THEurOR E I come to the lall quell ion I propofed to be
conlidered, viz. 'W'hcthe( de lalla the,e was any thing done· 

by 

tetheextermination of the natives, it would· be difficult to find in alt 
hiftorv a revolution more deftrutlivc, or attended with a morc corn ... 
plete j'ubie8:ion of the ancient inhabitants. Contumely ("ccms ev~r, 
to have beell wtntonly added to opprcllion (b) ; and the natives 
were univerfal!y reduced to fuch a fiate of meannefs and poverty, 
tha, the Englifh name became a term of reproach; and feveral 
generations dapfed before one family of Saxon pedigree was raifed to 
any cQnfiderable honours,. or could fo mw:h as attain the rank of 
barons of the realm (c-). Thefe fa8:s arc fo apparent from the 
whole teno; of the Englifh hillary, that nnne would h~vc becn 
tempted to deny or elude them, were they nol heated by the contro-. 
verGes of fa8:ion; while one party were abCurdly afraid of thefe 
abfurd conCequ.e",ce" which they faw the other party inclined to. 
draw frum this event. But it is evident, tha~ the prefent rights and 
privileges of the people, whoar •. a mixture of Englifu and Normans, 
can never be alfc8:~d by • trallfamon which palf~d inore than feren. 
hundred ycars ago; and as all anciell.t au.thor& Cd), who lived· 

. (b) H. Hunt. p. 370. Bromp_. 
on, p. 9~0. 

(c) So late as the reign of king. 
Stephen, the earl of Albemarl~, 

before the battle of the iiandard,. 
addrefftd the officers of the army 
in thde terms: Proares Anglitr 
rlor.j]imi, tt gU/(rt Narmal1Ni, &c. 
~romptonJ. p. 10206. Sc:e farther 
Abbas Rieva!. p. 339, &c. All 
the barons and. military men of 
England Itill callcd thcmfe!ves Nor
mans. 

(rI) Ingulf. p. 10. H. Hull!· 
p. 370, 371. M. Well. p. 1>5. 
Cui. Ncub. p. 357. Alured. 
Bever!. p. '''4' De gei!. Angl. 
p. 333· M. Patis, p. 4. Sim. 
Dun. p. 2.06. Brompton, p. 962.. 

S80, 116,. GcrvaCc Tilh. lib. , 
1. tap 16. Te~tus Rolf,nfi, apud 
Seid, Spi"ileg, ,d Eljr.l, p, '97. 

-
• 

nearell: 

, 
Gul. Pia. p. a06. Ordericus Vi, 
talis, p. 521. 666. 853. Epii!. 
St. Thorn. p. Sqr. Gul. Malmetb. 

~. 52, 57· Knyshton, p. 2354-
Eadmer.. p. 110. Thom. Rud_ 
borne in Ang. Sacra, vol. I. p. 
:'48. Monach.· Roff'. in Anglia 

Sacra, vol. II. p. 276. Girald. 
Cambro in eadem, "01. II. p. 413_ 
Hlft Etyenfis, p. S16. The words 
o( this Ian hdlorim J who is very 

ancienr, are remarkab1e, and worth 
tranf,ribing. "Rex. imquc fallu, 
Willielm~s, quid in principe~ 
Anglorum, qui tant'" <ladi fopertlT. 
poterant, fecerit, dicere, cum nihil 
profit" amitto. O!!id enim prodef_ 
(et, Ii. nec unum in tolo regno de 
illis dic:;erem prjfiine potdbtc uti 
permiJTum, frd omneS aut in gravcm 
paupertatis rerumnam dttruros aut 
ex h7!rerlitatos patrhl F,qlfos, ant 

'frl,.'~~ 
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by king 'William I. after his acceffion to the crown, ill re
ference either to the alteration or confirmation of the laws; 
and how and in what manner the fame was done. 

THIS, being a narrative of matters of faCt, I {hall divide 
into two inquiries; viz. firft, 'What was done in relation to 
the lands and poifeffions of the Engliih; and fecondly, What 
was done in relation to the laws of the kingdom in general. 
For both of thefe will be necefiary to make up a clear nar
rative touching the alteration or [ufpenlion, confirmation or 
execution, of the laws of this kingdom by him. 

FIRST, therefore, touching the former, viz, What was dOIlG 
in relation to the lands and polTeffions of the Englilb, 

• 

THESE two things mull: be premifed, viz. Firll:, a matter 
of right, or law; which is this, that in cafe this h,d beel\ 
a conqueft upon the kingdom, it had been at the pJeaCure of 
the conqueror to have taken all the lands of the kingdom 
into his own pojfeffion; to have put a period to all former 
titles ;' to have cancelled all former grants i-and to have: 
given, as it were, the date and original to every man's 
claim, Co as to have been no higher nor ancienter than 
fuch his conquell:, and to hold the fame by a title derive~ 
wholly from and under h:m. I do not fay, that every abfo~ 

nearen the time, and ben knew the frate of the country, unani., 
moufiy fpeak of the Norman dominion as a conquefr by war and 
arms, no reafonable man, from the fear of imaginary confequonces. 
will ever be tempted to reject their concurring and undouoted tefri. 
mony. HUME. 

dfofis oculis,. vel creteris amputatis rem populum, non {alum abeo, feet ~ 
lI1ombri" opprobrium Itominum fac· (uis aClum fit, cum id ditlu [ciamn, 
t~s, aut <::erte mifel"!'irne affUaos, difficile, et ob immanrnl crudclita~cm 
'VlIa privatos. SimiIi modo utilimte: fortafih in,re.dibilc, 
;;ir". exii\imo dicere quid in lllino, , 

lute 
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, lute conqueror of ~ kingdom will do thus; but that he may, 

if he will, and has power to effeCt it. SeconQly, the fccond 
thing to be premifed is, a matter of faa, whi.h is this; 

• 

That duke 'William brought in with him a great army of 
foreigners, that expeaed a reward of their undertaking; 
and therefore were doubtlcfs very craving ~nd importunate 
for gratifications to be madc them by the conqueror {.:J. 

Again, it IS very probable, that of the Englinl themfelve" 
there were .perfons of very various conditions and inclina
tions; fome perchance did adhere to the duke, and were 

;lIliltant to him openly, or at lealt under-hand, towards the 
bringing him in; and thofe were fure to enjoy their poffef
flollS' privately and quietly when the duke prevailed. Again, 
fame did,. without all qnc!tion, adhere to Harold; and thofe 
in all probability were feverely dealt with, and. difpoffcffcd of 
their hmds, nnlefs they could make their peace. Aga:n, 
pallibly then! we,e others who alljfled Harold i partly out of 
f!!'lr and c0mpulfion; yet thore, po/libly> if they were of any 

• • 

note or eminence, fared little better than the refl. Again, 
there were fome that probably flood neuter, and meddled 
not; and thofe, though they could not expect much favour, 
yet they might in jultice expeCt to enjoy their own. Again, 
it mull: needs be fuppofed, that the duke having fo great an 
army of foreigners; fo many ambitious and covetuus mind~ 
~o be fatisfied ;-fo many to be rewarded in p'Jint of grati-

• • 

tude; and after fo great a'coneullion as always happens upon 
the event of a victory, it mull: needs, upon thofe and fuch 
like accounts, be evident to any man that confiders things 

(I) William bcfiowed the for- of 0 tyrant; at leo(\ of ('ne, wI", 
fcited eflates on the mofi powcr- refervcd to himfclf, whenever r.e 
fIJI of his captains, and efiablifh- plcafed, the power of .[lImillg 
cd funds for the payment of his that charaClcr. H. HUllt. 369' 
{pldier,. GilL Pia .• o8.-His M. Weft. ",. Malmlb. 10.~. -
mili~arr in11itutious wcre thofe 

• , 

• 
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of this nature, that there were great outrages and oppref
lions committed by the viCtor's foldiers and their officers ;,_ 

many falfe aecufations made againfl: innocent perfons ;-great 
difl:urbanccs and cvi8:iolls of polfdlions ;-many right owners 
being unjulUy thrown out, :lllU confcqucntly many oceupa-

, 

tions and ufurpations of other men's rights and po/feffions ;,-'-
and a long while before thore things could be reduced to any 
quiet and regular fettlcment [F], • 

THESj! 

[F] Though the early eonfireation of Harold's followers might 
fccm iniquitous, being extended towards men who had never f ... lorll 
fidtlity to the duke of Normaudy; who were ignoral1t of his pre
tenGons, and who only fought in defence of the governmcnt, 
which they themfelves had efiablifllCtl in their own conntry; yet 
were thefe rigonrs, howc\'er contrary to the ancient Saxon laws, 
cxcufcd on account of the urgent ncccfIitics of th~ prince. The 
fucccjfiye deft ruCtion of families wa5 a conyincing proof that th~ 
king intended to rely entirely on the fupport and affeCtions of 
fpfcigncrs; and new forfeitures, attainders, and vlOlcncts were 
the ncceffary rernl! of this defiruCtive plan of adminillration, 
No Englilhman pon"dfed his confidence, or was intrulled with 
:lIlY command or authority; and firangers, whom a rigorous dif" 
cipline could have but iii contained, wcre encouraged in every 
aCt of infolcnce and tyranny againi1: them. The eafy fubmillion 
of the kingdom on its firi1: invafion, had expofed the natives to 

contempt; the fubfequent proofs of their animofity and rcfent_ 
l]1ent had made them The objeCt of hatred; and they were foon 
deprived of every expedient hy which they could hope to make 
themlclves either regarded or beloved by their fovcreign, 1m
prclfcd with the fen!'c of this difmal fimation, many Englilhmell 
fled into foreign countries, with an intention of palling their 
lives abroad free from opprellion, or of returning on a favourabl~ 
opportunity to affift their friends ill the recovery of their native 
liberties (f). It was crime fufficient, in an Englilhman, to be 
opulent, noble, or powerful; and the policy of the king con .. 
curring with the rapacity of his foreign adl'Cntllrcrs, produced 
.Imolt a, totd revolution in the landed property of the kingdom • 
.Ancient and honourable familic~ Werc reduced to beggary; the: 
nobles thcmfclves Were cvery where treated with ignominy 'and 

(f Order. Vital. 508. M. Weil, 225. M. Paris, f. Sim. Dun. 191. 

contempt; 
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THESE general obCervations being premifed, we will now 

fce what de Jaffa was done in rclatio.n to men's polfcllions, ill 
confequence of this viCtory of the duke. 

FIRST, it is certain that he took into his hands all tho 
demefne lands of the crown which were belonging to 
Edward the Confelfor at the time of his death; and avoided 
all the di(politions and grants thereof made by Harold, 
during his !hort reign. And this might be one great end of 
his making that noble furvey, in the fourth year of his reign, 
t:JUed generallYl Doomfday-read, in fome records; as Rot. 
Winton, &c., .thereby to afccrtain what were the polfellions 
pf the crown in the time of the Confelfor. And thofe he en
tirely refumed. And this is the reafon why in fame of our 
old books it is faid, ANCIENT Dl'MESNE is that which was 
held by king William the Conqueror; and in others 'tis 
(aid, ancient demefue is that which was held by king Ed
ward the Confelfor. And both true in their kind, in this 
refpect; viz. that whatfoever appeared to be the Confeffor's 
;It the time of his death, W\lS alfurned by king William into 
his own polfellion [G]. 

SECONDLYl 

~ontempt; they had the mortification of feeing their caflles and 
manors po1Tc1Tcd by Normans of the meanell birth, \lll~ ot the 
lowell (lations (g), and they found thcmfelves carefully exC\u<kd 
from every road, which led either to riches or preferment (b) • 

• 

[G] Thofe lunds which were in the polfeilion of Edward the 
Confelfor, and which afterwards came to William the Conqueror, 

(gl Order. Vitalis, 5'" M. 
Well. 229. 

(b) The obliging all the inhabi. 
iant, to put out thdr fires and light' 
at certain hours, upon the founding of 
3 bell, ,caUed the courfeu, is rcprc .. 
ient,d by Polydorc Virgil, lib. 9' 

ali a mark of the Cervitude of thl: 
Englifb. But this was a law of po. 
lice, which Wdliam had previouOy 
efbblilhcd in Normandy. Sec Do 
Mou1in, Hift. de Normandie, J60. 
The (arne Jaw had place in Scotland. 
L, Burgor, cap. ,6. 

• an! 
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SECONDLY, it is. alCo certain, that no perCon limply, and 
1uatemls an Englilh man, was difpolfelfed of any of his 

polfeffions; 

and were by him fet down in a book called DOMESDAY, under 
the title Dc Tirra.Regis, arc A~:CIENT DEl\JF.SNE LA~DS. They 
were exempt from any feudal fcrvitudct and were let out to hui. .... 
bmdmcn to cultivate for the purporc of fupplying the king~s 
houUlOld and family with provi"on, and ncceffaries. For this 
purpofcthe t~nants (who are called by Braaon) 'l)illtlnipri'l)iiegi'ali) 
enjoyedee!'tain privileges, and the tenure itfclf had feveral proper_ 
ties dillintl from others, which it retains to this day; though the 
lands be in the hands of a fubject, and the fervices changed from 
labour to mortey. • Inn. 542. 4 Intt • • 6g. F. N. B. '4' Salk, 
57. pl. z. Black. Com. 2 v. 99' But the lands which were in the 
poffelfion of Edward the Confeffor, and which were giren away 
by him, arc NOT at this day ancient dcmcfnc ; nor arc any others, 
!:xccpt thofc which arc written do\'!n in thl.: book of DO~n;Sf)AY; 
and therefore, whether fuch lands arc andcnt dcmtfne or not, is 
to be tried only by that book. S31k. 57· 4 fnlt. 269. Hob. 183. 
Brown!. 43' The book of DO:'lESD" y was brought into court by a 

certiorari out of chancery, dircCt:cd to the treafllrer and chamherlain 
of the exchequer, and by mittimus f,minto the common picas. Dy. 
150'~' Ilfuc was taken "whether Longhopc ill the county of 
H Glouccfter was ancient dcmcfnc or not;" On producing the book 

~f DOMESDAY I it appeared that Hope '''as ancit.:nt demcfnc, but 

nothing faid 0 Longhope; and the Court held, that the party 
failed in his proof. Ley. '06. Sid. '4i· BlI[ if the queltion 
be, u whether lands be parcel of a manor which is ancient de .. 
" mefne 1" this fhall be tried by a jury. Salk. 56. p!. t. , Salk. 
'74. But fee Burr. IC48. whtre an acre of land may be all

dent dcmefnc, though the manor, of which it is parcel, is not , 
fo. Vide Rol. Abr. pl. and fcc F. N. B. '4. Lecn. "3>. Dyer 
•• 11 Co. '0. Bro. Ancient Dem. 'i' • Leon. '9'. 3 LC\·. 
405. Lands which arc next, or moil con .... enicnt to the lord's manfion .. 
houfe, and which he keeps in his own hands, forthe fllpport of hb 
family, and for hofpitality, arc called !.is dcmefnes, but have not 
the fame properties with ancient clemefnc. Spelm. lZ. Black1l:.onc,. 
in treating of the rents and profits of the delllefne lands of the 
crown, as being a branch of the king's ordinary revenue, fays; . 
" There demefne lands, lerrlC dM,iniCtiit's regis, being either the 
!hare referved to the croWn at the original dittribution of landed 
property, or fuch as came to it afterwar:\',i by forfdtures or other 
means, Wer: anciently ,·cry large and cXH:nijvc j com prizing divers 

manors,. 

• 
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polfeffions; confcquently their land was not pretended untOj 
as acquired jllre belli. Which appears moll: plainly by the 
following evidences, viz • 

• 

FIRST, 

manors, honours aiHllonlfhips ; the tenants of which hail very pecu
liar privileges. At prefel.t they arc contracted within a very narrow 
co"'pars, having been alnlOll entirely granted away to private fub
jcCts. This has occafionctl the parliament frequently to interpare j 

and, particularly; after king William III. had greatly impo\'erifllcd 
the crown, an act paffed, (I Ann Il. I. C. 7') wherel'Y all future 
grants or ICi1fcs from the crown, for any longer [cOrm than thirty .. 
one \'Cars or three lives, arc declared to be void; except with regard . , 
to houfes, which may be granted for fifty yrars. And no rc\'erlion
ary It.:afe can be made, fo as to exceed, together with the cfiatc in 
being, the fame term of three lives, or thirty-onc years: that b; 
where there is a fubfifiing learc of which thert.: al'e twenty years 
tlill to come, the king cannot grant a futurt: int(!refi:, to commence 
after the expiration of the former, for any lunger term than clcrcl1 

years. The tenant mu!t a1fo be maJe liable to be punilhed for com.:. 
mitting wafte ; lnd the ufual rent mua be refcr\'Cd, or, where there 
has ufually been no rent, one third of the clear yearly value. The 
tnisfottUne is, that this all: was made too late, after almo!t every 
v.luable poffcliion of the crown had been granted away for evcr, 
'or elfe llpon very long leafes ; but m,,), be of benefit to pollerity, 
when thole leafes expIre." Black. Com. ! v. ,86. A, to the 
tenure, lord Holt, I~id it \Vas as ancient as any other, though he 
fuppofcs that the privileges anUl');t'c1 to it, commenced by fotile aCt of 
p1rliamont; for that it cannot be 'f(ared by grant at this da)'. Salk, 
57· 1fr. Jufilce Blackfione, in treating of this tenure, dcfcribes it 
thus: "There is a Ipecies of tenure c1efcrihed by Bratlon under 
rile name {ometilile5 of privileged villen:lg'c, and fomerimcs of 
villein loc?ge. This he tel!s liS, 1. 4. tr. 1. c. 28, is fuch as 
ha:i been held of the kings of EngbnJ from the Collqucft down.:. 
wards; that the tenants herein 'Vlflalla facim;1 ftr~Jilra, fit! aria el 
Jcterminata; that they cahnot alienc or transfer their tcnr.:mcnt~ 

. by grant or ftotfment, any more than pure yilleins can; but mull 
furrender them to [he lord or his fieward, t{l be again granted OUt and 
hcld in tillen.ge. And from thefe circumllances We ma\' colien, 
that ,vhat he here dtlcribc!J', is no other than an exalted '{pedes of 
t:opyhold, fubfifiing at this d.ay, yiz. the tenure in ancit:nt de .. 
mt:fnc ; to which, "'i partaking of the bafcnefs of villenage in the 
r.~tllre of its fet\'ices, an..! the freedom of focagc in their certainty.! 

, h( 
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FllisT; that very many of thofe perfons that were pof

(elred of lands in the time of Edward the Confe{for, and fo 

returned 

he has therefore given a na!11e compounded out of both, and calls it 
VILLAXCll SO(,AGJlTM. The tenants of ancient dcmcfnc lauth, 
under the crown, were not all of the fame order or degr~e. Some of 
(hem; as Britton tcftific~, c. 66. continlled for a.long time pure and 
~bfolut~ villeins, dependent on the will of the lord; and thoi't! \lilt) 

have f uccccdcd them in their tenures, now differ from common copy_ 
holders in only a few points. F. N. B • .!:!.S. Others were in great 
mcafurc cnfranchifcd by the royal favour, being only bound in 
rerpett of their lands to perform fome of the bLuer Con of villein 
fCn'iccs, but thofe DETERl\lINATE and CER'rA~N; as, to plo\lgh 
the king's land, to fllpply his court with provjiions, and the like; 
1I.ll of which arc now changed into pecuniary rents: and ill 
conllrlcration hereof they had man y imm unities a:Hl privileges granted 
10 them; 4 Inn. 269' ; as, To try the right cf their property in a pccu
li:!r coun ofthc:ir own, called a court of ancient demefnc, by a p::Cl~
JiH proccfs denominated, a writ of right cIlJ[~; F. N. B. I I. Not to pny 
toll ortax(;~; not to contribute to thccxptnccsof knights of the filin:: ; 
r.otto bcput on juries, and thelike. Sec INcw Abr.III. Thef,~ tt!
nants therefore, though their tcnure be abfolutcly copyhold,. yet ha\'e 
o.n inttrell e{ll1iv~llcnt to a freehold: for, though their fen'ices wc;-e 
of a bfe alld villellous origin,l, (Gilb. Hill. Exch. 16. 3C.) vet t1:c - . 
tcnanrs lVert: cflt:emt:d, in all other rcfpcC\s, to be highly privilegnl 
villeins i "and t:li)ecially in thi" THAT THEIn SEnYJCES W[H~ 
nXED "\.~tD nrTlR;\lIXATE, and [h:').[ the)' could not be compelled 
(iike pure villdns) to rclinquii11 there tenements at tilt: lord's will, 
or to hold them againfi their own: H {I idt'O, bys Bratton, diem/_ 
Illf liht.'u'.11 Britton alfo, from fuch their freeoolD, calls them 
r.bfolutcly SOK£MANS, and their tc.nure so:.:r;\tAN'RIF.S; which 
he defctibcs (c. 66.) to be lands and tt~nClllents which arc Hot 

held by knight-fervice, nor by gUlIlJ I"crjc.aHty, nor by petit, 
but by fimplc fen-ices, being as it Were iands enfranchifcd by, 
the king or his prcdccdfors from thcir ancient dcmcfne. And 
the fi.lmt: name is a1fo given th(;m in Flcta~ l. I. C. S. Hence Filz. 
herbert obferns, (N. B. 13.) that no lands !!rc ancient demElue' 
but bnds holden in foeage: that is, not in free and common focage, 
but in this amphibious, fubordinatc clais, of \'illcin [(cage. And 
it is pollible, that as this fpecies of foe age tenure is plainiy founded 
upon prfllial ferviees, or ferviees of the plough, it may have giren 
caufe to imagine that all focage tenures drofc from the fame (,'riginai; 
ior want of diftinguirhing, with BraEton, between free focagc o~ 

tcc:a~c 

• 

• 
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returned upom the book of poomfday,; retained .the tame 
Unto them and their defeendants; and fome of their defeen" 
dants retain the fame potfeffions to this day; which could 
hot haVe been, if prefentIy, jure belli ae villorice Ulliverfalis; 
the lands 6f the Engli/h had been vefted in the conqueror. 
And again, 

SECONDL Y, we do hnd, that in all times, even fuddenlyaftet 
the conquefr, the charters of the ancient Saxon kings WERE 
PLEADED AND ALLoweD; and titles made and created by 
them, to lands, liberties,franchifes, and regalities, affirmed and 
adjudged under 'William I. Yea, when that exception Was 

offered, 'fHAT BY THE CONQ.YEST"THOSE CHARTERS HAD 
~OST THEIR FORCE, yet thofe claims were allowed. As in 
, E. 3. jilles, mentioned by Mr. Selden, in his notes UpOll 

Eadmerus; which could not be, if there had been fuch a 
conquefr as had vefred all men's rights in the conqueror. 

THIRbLY, many recoveries were had /hartly after this 
~onquefr, as well by heirs as fuecelfors, of the feifin of their 
predecetfors before the conquefr. VI[ e /hall take one or 

focagc of frank tenure, and villein focage or focagc of ancient de
mcfne.~L"nds holden by this tenllre arc therefore a Ipecies of 
copyhold, and as fuch pre[crved and exemptcd from the operation 
of the {btUte of I' Chao ,. c. '4. Yet the), differ frOlil common 
copy holds, princip<llly in. the privileges befort:tncntioncd: as alio 
they ditfcr from freeholJers by one eCpccial mark and tinllurc of 
'Villenage, noted by Bratton and rem ... ining to {hii day, viz. that 
they cannot be conveyed from man to man Ly the gCll1:ral common .. 
law conveyances of feoffment, ',nJ the te!! ; but mu!! paf, by fur
render, to the lord or his ncward, in the mann..;r of common copy
holds: yet with this dift"ercnce, (Kitch. on Courts 194.) that, ill 
the furrender of thefe lands ill ancient demefne, it is not ufed to fq, 
" to hold at the will of the lord," in their copit!s, but only" to 
.. hold according to the CDS1 0:.' of the manor." Black. Com. 1 ". 

101. How ancient dund"ne may become frank-fcc, and where it 
may be pleaJed, and the form, vide I New Abr. Ill, 113, and the 
authorities there cited. 

twa 
• 
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two inll:ances for all; namely, that famous record apud· 
Pinendon; by the archbilhop of Canterbury, in the time 
of king William r. of the feifin and title of his predecef~ 
fors before the conqueft. See the whole procefs and pro
ceedings thereupon, in the end of Mr. Selden's notes up
on Eadmerus, and Spelman's Glolfary, title Drenches. 

Upon thefe inftarlces, and much more that might be added, 
it is without contradiC1:ion, that the rights and inheritances 

of the Englilh, quia tales, Were not abrogated or impeached 
by this conquefl: ; but continued, notwithll:anding, the fame. 
For, as is bcf~re obferved, it was jure belli quoad regem, 
fed i/Oll quoad popidllm. 

BUT to defcend to fame particulars. The Englilh perrons 
that the Conqueror had to deal with were of three kinds, 
• • 
VIZ. 

• 

FIRST, [uch as adhered to him againft Harold the 
ufurper; and, without all que/tion, thore continued the· 
!,olfellion of their lands; and their polfeffions ,,,ere rather 
increafed by him; than any way diminilhed. 

. . , . 

SECONDL Y, fuch as adhered to Haro!d, and oppolCd the 
duke, and fought againfl: him; and doubtlefs, ;jS to thofe, 
t.he duke after his viC1:ory ured his power, and difpon-elfed 

them of their efl:ates i which is ufllal upon all conclulions 
and events of this kind; upon a double reafon: Firfl:, to 
fecure himfe!f againll: the power of thofe that oppofed him, 
and to weaken them ill their cftates, that they lhould not 
afterwards be eriabled to make head againll: him: and, 
fccondly, to gratify thore that affilted him, and to reward 
their Cervices in that expedition; and to make them firm to 

his intereft; whi~h was now twifted with their own. For it 
Vor:. L . N , can't 

• 
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can't be imagined, but that the Conqueror was affiil:ed with 
a great company of foreigners-fame that he favoured " 
fome that had highly deferved for their valour-fome that 
were necellitous foldiers of fortune-and others that were 
either ambitious or covetous; all whofe defire" deferts, or 
txpefutions, the Conqueror had no other means to fatisfy, 
but by the ell:ates of fuch as had appeared open enemies to 

him; and doubtlefs, [Iany innocent perfons, fuffered in this 
kind, un4er falfe fuggell:ions and accufations ; which occa
fioned great exclamations by the writers of thofe times 
againil: the violences and opprellions which were ured after 
this victory. ' 

, 

AND, thirdly, luch as fiood neuter, and meddled not on 
either fide during the controverfy. And doubtlefs, far 
fame time after this great change, many af thafe fuffered 
very much, and were hardly ured in their elbtes, efpecially 
fuch as were of themorc eminent fart (i). 

, 
\ 

, 

GER, v ASlUSTILBURIENSls,whowrate in the time of Henrr 
II. lib. J. cap. J(,uid Murdrum & ~Iare fie Dic1um, gives 
us a large account of what he had Jraditionally learned 
touching this matter, to this effeCl:, viz. " Pail: regni con
et quifitionem & perduellium fubJeCl:ionem, &c. nomine 
" autem fuccellionis a temporibus fubaa~ gentis nihil fibi 
" vendicarent, &c." i. e. after the conquefr af the king
dom, and fubjeClian of the rebels, whe~ the king himfelf 
and his great men had furveyed their new acquifitians, 
ftriCl: enquiry was 'made, who they were that, fighting 
againll: the king, had faved themfelves by flight. From thefe, 
and the heirs of fuch as were !lain in battle, fighting 
againft him, . all hopes of fucceffion, or of pofi'elling their 

, 

(i) Vide note [f} on this chapter. 
, ellate., 
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~ll:ates, were loll:; for the people being fubdued; they hehl 

their lives [alld /ortlllles] as a favour; 
• • • • . .'. 

BUT Gervafe; as he fpeaks fo liberally. in relation to the 

conquell:, and the JubaCla gms, as he. terms us; fo it 
lhould fe~m he was, in great meafure, mill:aken in this rela
tion. For it is moll: plain, that thoCe that were not vifibly 
.engaged il1 the allill:~nce of Harold, were notl according 
to the rules of thore times, dir.1blcd to enjoy their poffef-
• 

fions, or make title of fuccellion to their ancell:ors, or 
tran(mit to their pof1:ctity as formerly; though poflibly 

• 

fame oppreflions might be ufed to particular pcr(ons, here and 

tliere, to the contrary. And this appears by that exce1Icnt 
monument of antiquity, ret down in fir H. Spelman's Glor~ 
[dry, in the title of Drencbes or Drmgesj which I lhall 

here tranfcribe, viz; 

• 

"EnWI'NUS D!! SHARBORNE, et quidam ~lii qui ejeCl.i fue-
l' runt & terris (uis abierunt ad conqucfrorem & dixerunt 

" ei, quad IlIl11qllfllll Old, conqlll'lIJ11, me ill conqnf/llllll, me 

'( poJl, f"errlllt contra "egem ipfilll ill CONCILIO .AUT IN 

" AUXILIO lui tennertlllt ft ill paa, et hoc parati funt pro~ 
" bare qualitei rex vcilct ordinare, reI' quod idem rex fa
" cit inquiri per totam Angliam fi ita fUlt, quod quidem 
" probatum fuit, propter quat! idem rex pr;ecepit ut am. 
it nes iJli qui lic tenuerunt Ce in pace in forma pnediCl:a 

I' quod ipfi REHABERENT Ollllles terras & dominationes 
i, fuas adeo integre & in pace ut unquam habuerent vel 

" te:1Uerunt ante conquefium fuum, et quod ipfi in polle
t, nnn vocarcntur Dreng's." 

BUT it feems the polfeflioris of the Church were not undet 
this difcrimination, for they being held not in right of the 

I . 

perCon, but of the Church, were not fubjeCl: to any conlif-
N 2' cation 

• 
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cation by the adherence of the polfelfor to Harold the 
ufurper (k). And therefore, though it feems Stigand arch
bilhop of Canterbury, at the coming in of William I. had 
been in fame oppofition againft him, which probably might 
be the true caufe why he performed not the office of his 
coronation, which of right bewnged to him, though fome 
other impediments were pretended (I), and might alfo pof
fibly be -the reafon why a confiderable part of his polfer
lions were granted to Odo, bilhop of Bayeux; yet they 
were afterwards recovered by Lanfranc, his fucce/for, at 

Pinendon, " ill plmo camila/II, ubi rex prtecepit totllm comi
l< tatlllll a/fque mora -confidere, & homi'ies comitatus omues 

" francigmos & prtecipue Allglos ill antiqllis ltgibus & con
(' jilCtudinibus peritos ill :mU]]l cOllvcnir~." 

To this may be added thofe feveral grants and charters 
. made by king William 1. mentioned in the Hiftory of Ely, 
and in Eadmerus, for rerroring to bilhoprkks and abbies 
fuchlands, or goods, as had been taken away from them, viz. 

" W lLLIELlIIUS Dei gratia rex Anglorum, Lanfranc(} 
" archiepifcopo Cantuar' & Galfrido cpifeopo Conll:antien. 
" & Roberto comiti de Ou & Richardo Illio eomitis Gilberti 
~, & Hugoni de Montcforti fuifquc aliis proceribus regni 

-
Ie Angli:e falutem. Summonete vicecomites meos ex mco-
« prrecepto & ex parte mea eis dicitc ut reddant epifcopa
" tibus mcis & abbatiis totum dominium omnefque domi
" nicas terras quas de domtnio epifcopatuum meorum, & 
" abbatarium, epifcopi mei & abbatcs eis vel lenitate ti-

(k) William, however, retain
cd the churcll in great fubjeCtion, 
a, well as his l.y fubjeCts: and 
would allow none, of whatever 
charaCter, todlrputc his fovcrcign 
.,ill and ple.fure. 

(I) The crimes .lledged a-

gainft S';gand were mere preten
ces; his ruin was not only refolv
ed on, but prof,cuted with great 
feverity. Hoveden,4;3. Diceto, 
48 •• Knyghton, 2345' Anglia 
Sacra, IV. 5,6, Ypod. Neuft • 
.f38. Eadmerui in initio libri.-

" more 
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.« more vel cupiditate dederunt vel habere confenferunt vel 

" ipli violentia fua inde ab!l:raxerunt, &. quod haClenus 
" injull:e polliderunt de dominio cccleliarum mearum. Et 
" nili reddiderint ficut eoS ex parte mea fummonebitis, yos 
" ipfos velint nolint, conftringitc reddere; er quod fi qui
« libet alius vel aliquis vell:rum quibus hane jull:itiam im
" porui ejufdem querel:E fuerit reddat limiliter quod de 
" domino epifcopatuum vel abbatiarum mearum habuit 
" ne propter iIlud quod inde aliquis velhum habebit, minus 
" exerceat fuper meos vicecomites vel alios, quicunque te
" neant dominium ecclefiarum mearum, quod pr:Ecipio) &c." 

" WILLIELMUS rex Anglor' omnibus fuisfidelibus fuis & 
" vicecomitibus in quorum vicecomitatibus abbatia de Heli 
" terras habet falutem. Pr:ecipio ut abbatia prred. habeat 
" omnes confuetudines fuas fcilicct faccham & focham toll 
" & team & infanganetheof, hamfocua, & grithbrice nth
" wite & ferdwite infra burgum & extra & omnes alias 
" forisfaCluras in terra fua fuper [uos homines licut habuit 
"die qua rex Edwardus fuit vivus & mortuus, & licut 
" mea j uffione dirationat:e apud Keneteford per plures 
" [cyras ante meos barones, viz. Galfridum Confiantien. 
" ep. & Haldewille abbatem, &c. Tcll:e Rogere Bigot.'~ 

" "VILLIELMUS rex Ang!. Lanfrallco archiepo',& Rogero 
" comiti Moritoni:E, & Galfrido Conftantien. cp. falutcm. 
" Mando vobis & prrecipio ut iterum faciatis congregari 
« omnes fcyras qU:E interfuerunt placito habito de terris 
" ecclefia de Heli, antequam mea conjux in Normaniam 
" lloviffime vellir~t, cum quibus etiam fint de baronibus 
" meis qui competenter adelTe poterint & pr:EdiClo placito 
" intcrfuerir.t & qui terras ejufdem ecclefi:e tenent; quibus 
" in unum congregatis eligantur plures de iIIis AngIis qul 
" fciullt quomodo terr", jacebant pnefat:e eccleli~ die qua 

" rex Edwardus obiit) & quod inde dixerint ibidem jure., 

N 3 " j urando. 
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" jurando tell:entur; quo facro re!l:ituentur ecclefi:e terr:e 
" qua: in dominico fuo erant die obitus regis Edwardi; 
" exceptis his quas homines c1amabarit me' fibi dedilre ~ 
" illas vero literis mihi fignificate qu:e lint, & qui eas te
" nent; qui autem tenent thainlandes qu:e proculdubio 

" debent teneri de ecclelia faciant concordiam cum abbatc 
. 

" quam meliorem poterint, & Ii noluerunt teme remaneant 

" ad eccleliam, hoc quoque detincntibus focham & faceham 
• 

" fiat," &c • 
• 

• 
• • 

" WILLIELll1\jS rex Anglorum, Lanfranco archiepifc',& 

" G. cpife. [i R. comiti M. falutem, &e. Dcfendite ne 
" Remigius cpifcopus novas confuetudincs requirat infra in
" [ulam de Heli, nolo enim quod ibi habcat nifi illud quod 
" antecelror ejus habebat tempore regis Edwardi fcilicet qua 
" die ipferexinortuusefi. Et fi Remig. epifcopus inde placi
" tare voluerit plaeitet inde lieut fecilret tempore regis Ed\'{. - . 
" & placitum ifium fitin vclha pr:Efentia; de cufiodiade Nor-
" guic. abbatem Simconem quietum eire demittite; fcd ibi 
" municionem fuam conduci faciat & cuftodiri. Facile re·· 
" mancre placitum deterrisquasc.alumnianturVlillielmus de 
« Ou, & Radulphus filius Gualeranni,& Robertus Gcrnon; 
" Ii indeplacitarcnoluerintlicut inde placitaifenttempore ~e
" gis Ecwardi, &. ficutin eodem temporeabbatiaconfuetudines 
" fuas habebat, volo ut eas omnino facilltishabere licut abb~:s 
" per chartas [uas & p~r tefies fuos cas deplacitare pot~rit." 

• • 

I 11 I G HT add many more charters to the foregoing, and 
• 

more efpecia\1y thofe famous charters in Spelman's Counc.its, 
• 

v:.l. ii. fo!' L}. & 165. whereby it appears, that king Wil-
km 1. -" communi concilio, &. eoncilio archicpifcoporum 

• 

" t,·j;coporum & abbatum, &. omnium principum &. baro-. 
" l"':in rcgni," .infiituted the COurts for holding pleas o} 
eCc!Glia!l:ic caufes to be feparate and diftinCt from thofe 

courts 
• 

• , 

• 



• 

• 
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courts that had jurifdiClion of civil caufes (m). Sed de bis 
plrfhuam fatis. [H]. 

AND 
• , 

(m) Blac: Com. 4 Y. 41;. See 14 Infr. 1,9' Wilko LL. Angl. Sax • 
• Iro Sehl. In Ead •. p •. 6. 1.04' I 09" and Blac. Com. , v. 63' 

[H] The county court ill the Anglo-Saxon times, al'd eVen 
during fame part of the reign of William 1. was a court of great 
power and dignity, in , .... hich the bilho.p of the diaccic fat with the 
carl, and on which all the abbots, priors, barons, knights, and 
freeholders of the county were obHgC!d to attend. Here all.the 
controverlics 3rifing in the county, the maO: important llot excepted, -
were determined; tholl~h not always linally,.bccaur. there I •• y ap 
oppeal from its decrees to a higher court. In a COUnty court of 
Kent, held in the reign of William I. at Pincndine, and of. wilieh 
Hale makes mention (ante), there were prefent one aichbi
!hop, three bilhops, the earl of the cOUnty, the vice-carl or !he. 
riff', a great number of the king's barons, befides a ltill gr~atcr.mul. 
iimde of k~ights and freeholders, who in the courfe pf three days 
adjudged feveral manor, to belong to the archbilhopric of Canter
bury, whieh had been polfclfed for fame time by Odo, bi!hop of 
Baicux, the king's uterine brother, and by other powerful bar,cns.(n) 

But the county courts did not continue long after the conqucft ' 

in thisfrate of.power and fplendonr. For ,Villiam r. about A. D. 
1085, feparated the ecclellanical from the civil part of thefe courts; 
prohibiting the bithops to fit as jlldges, the clergy to attend as fuit
ors, and the caufcs of the Church to be tried but in courts of their 
own (0). By this regulation, which is faid to have been made in a 
common council of the archbifllOps, bithops, abbots, and chief men 
of the kingdom, the county courts were deprived of their moft 
ycnerable jUdges, their moll rcfpefrablc fuitors, and maft important 
buGnefs. Belidcs this, after the departure of the bithop. and 
clergy, the carls difdaincd to fit as judges, and the great barons to 
attend as fuitors, in tht county courts; which, by degreEs,' reduced 
thcm to their prefent ftate. This was not the worft effect of thi. 
moil imprudent and pernicious regulation. For by it the kingdom 
\Vas fplit 2Cundcr; the crown and mitre were fet at variance ; and the 
<cclefiafiical cOUrtS, by putting themfolrcs under the immediate pro
teaiol) of the Pope, formed the clergy into a fcpatate ftate, under a 

(n) Dugdale Originales Jurid. 
30 . HiekefiiDiffcrtat. Epiftobris, 3 l. 
tc •• 
• • 

N4 

(I) Wilkin. ContHi" L ~. p. 368, 
369' 

• 

foreign 

• 
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, ANn thus I conclude the point I lirlt propounded, viz~ 
How king William I. after his viaory, . dealt with the pof~ 
feJiions of the Englilh. Whereby it appe~rs tbat there was 
no pretence of an univer[al conque!'r, or that he was a vic
tor in POPU/III11. Neither did he claim t1ie title of Englilh. 
bnds upon thlt account, but only made ufe of his viCl:ory 
thus far,. to feize the lands of ruch as had O~POSED him; 
which is univerfal in all cafes of viCl:ories, th.ough withou~ 

• • 

the pretence of conque1l:. 

SECONDL Y, therefore I come to the [econd general qucf~ 
tion, viz. What was done in relation to the ~aws~ 

IT is very plain, that the king, after his viCl:ory, did, a~ . . . 

all wife princes would have done, endeavour to make a 
firiCl:er union between England and N ormandy~ In order 

• 

thereunto, be endeavoured to ~ring in the French infiead 
of the Saxolllanguage, then ufed in England. "Dcliberavit,". 
fays Holcot, " quomodo linguam Saxonicam poffit deftrucre,. 
" & AJlgli~am & N ormanicam idiomate concordare; & ideo . ., 

• 

foreign fovereign, whiS;h in the end was I'roduClive of ~nfinite dif~ 
ord<rs. 

The ecclefta{lical courts, which were immediately erected in 
confoqucnce, were I. The Archdeacon's Court. For as the arch;, 
deacon was difchargcd from fitting P.S a judge, wit!l the hundredarv, 

• 

, 

in the hundred court, he was authorized to ere a a court of his own; 
;n which he took cogni'lnncc of ccclefiafric<J.l caufes within his'arch_: 
dcaconry .•. The Bithop's Ceurt, or Conuftory, which receivedap
pcal~ from the archdeacon's court, and whore jurifdiCtion extended 
aver the wh,,!e diocefc. :;_ The Archbilllop's Court, which reedv ... 
fd appeals from the tonuftorics of the fereral bithops of the pro_ 
Yince, and had jurifdiction nct Duly ovcr the particular diocefe 
~f the archbilhop, but OVer all the dioce[es in the province. From 
this highefr ecelefi2ftica! court, appca!s lay to the Pope, which foon 
\cume fre~uent. vexatious, and c.penfive (p). . 

(p) rd. ibid. Hen. Hift. 3 v. 139. 

" orclillavit , • 

• 
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I' ordinavit quod nuJlus in curia regis placitaret NISI IN LIN

,. GUA GALLlCA," &c. (q). From whencearofe the prac, 
tice of plcadinO' in our courts of law in the Norman or 
· '" French tongue, which cull:Onl continued till the fiatute of 

36 E. 3. c. 15· 

AND as he thus endeavoured to make a community iq 
their language, fo poffibly he might endeavour to make the 

like in their laws, and to introdace the Norman laws into 
• 

England, or as many of them as he thought convenient. 
And it is very probable, that after the victory, the Norman 

• 
Ilobility and [oldiers were fcattered through the whole 
~ingdom, and mingled with the Engliill; which might pof
Jibly introduce fome of the Norman laws and cull:oms in
fenfibly into this kingdom. And to that end the Conqueror 

, 

~id induftrioufly mingle the EngliJlJ and Normans together, 
!buffiing the Normans into EngliJlJ poifeffions here, and 
putting the Englilh into poifeJliolls ill Normandy, anq 
• 

(qj Probably the cuitoms of 
ji:ngland were originally record· 
~d ill Saxon. \Villiam declared his 
(onqueit by a change of law, and 
~anguage. ,.fIe had entertained 
the difficult project of totally 
aboliflling the Englilh language; 
and, for that purpore, he ordered 
that in all fchool~ throughout 
the kingdom, the youth fllOuld be 
infi:rultcd in the Frc'nch tonO'"uc', · ~ 

a praCtice which was continued 
from cunorn, till after the reign of 
Edward 111. and was never in .. 
deed iotally dileontinued in En
l\land. The pleadings in the (u. 
preme CourtS of judicature were 
in French. 36 Ed. 3' c. 15. 
Seld. Spicileg. ad Eadmer. 189. 
f~rt.Laud. Leg. Angl.c. <IS. The 

• -

deed. \Yeti: often drawn in the 
fame language: the laws were 
compofed it! that idiom. In-, . 
gulf .. 7" 88. ehron. RQthom. 
A. D. lo66.-No other tongue 
was ured at court. It became the 
language of all {afilionable focie •. . ' 

tiCS. and the Englifh thcrnfch-csJ 

alhamcJ of their oWn country, 
affected to excel in that foreign 
dialect. From this attention of 
\Villiam, and from the ureat fo~ 

b . 

reign dominions lung annexed 
to the crown of England, pro~ 

cceded that great mixture of 
French which is at prefent to be, 
found in the Englifil tongue, 
and which compofes the greatefr 

• and bea part of our language • 
• 

Hen. Hill. 3 v. 354-
• • 

makinl£ 
• • 

• 
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making marriages among them, efJlccially between the 110" 

bility of both nations. 

THIS g?ve the Ellglilh a fufpicioll, that they Ihonld fub
c'cnly have a change of thdr laws before they wcr~ aware 
of it. But it fell out much bctter.. For fidl:, there :!riling 

, 

fame danger of a defection of the Englilh, countenanced 
by the archbifhop of York in the north, a11l1 F tederick, 
abbot' of St. Albans, in the fouth; the king, by-theperfua, 
fions of Lanfranc, archbilhop of Canterhury,-I' pro bpno 

, 

., pacis apud Berkhamfiead juravit fuper animas reliquias 
!' fancti Albani taB:ifquc facrofan8is evangeliis (miniftrant~ 

., juramenta llbbat~ Frederico) ut bonas& approbat?.santiquas 

~, ,egni leges quas lln8i & pii Anglire r.eges ejus anteceffores, 
!' & maxi me rex Edvardus flatuit INVIOLABILITER ORSER

C' v ARET ; et lie pacificati ad propria Ireti recefferunt." Vide , 
~IAT. PARIS in vita Frederic; Jibbatis Janai A/bani. 

BUT although now, upon this capitulation, the ancient 

Englilh· laws were confirmed, and namely, the laws of St. 

Edward the Confeffor; yet it appeared not wh.at thofe laws 
":~re; and therefore, in the fcurth year, of his reign, we 
:ire told by Hovcden, (I) in a digrcffion he makes in hi~ 

Hil1:ory under the reign of king Henry II. and alfo in th\: 
Chronicle of Lithfield " . rex anno quarto regni 
"fui confilio baronllm fuorum fecit fummonari per univerfos 
"confulatos Angli;e Anglos nobilcs & fapientes & fua lege 
U cruditos ut corum jura &confuCfud'ncs ab ipfis audi,et, elec
" tis igitur de lingulis totills ]latrix c0mitatibus viri duodecim 
" jurcjerando confinn~,'.-erunt ut quoad poffint recto tramite 
" ncqu~ ad dextram ntque ad liuillram partem divertentes Ie

" ~u~ [uarum confuetudinem & f.1ncitam patefacerent nihi\ 
~ •• • I 

(r) Yi('c ITo\'echn, 6eo. Sec l).ryghtcll,. :3S~. 
_lrc Iq;c1:", ~~,. Brcml'tcn, I)S.! 
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~f pr;etermittentes nihil addentes, nihil pr:evaricando mutan~ 
I' tes," &c. 2nd then fets down many of thofe ancient laws 
approved and confirmed by the king, and COMMUNE CONCI

LIUM. Wherein it appears, that he [eems to be moll: pleafed 
with thofe lavlS that came under the title of LEX DANICA, 

as moil:i:onfonant to the Norman cufroms. , 

"·090 auditu mox univerfi compatrioti qui leges dixerint 
'f trill:es effeCli uno minill:~rio deprecatifuntquatenuspermit_ 

q teret leges fibi proprias & conf uetudines antiquas habere in 
,~ quibus vixerunt p')tres, &ipfi in iis nati & nutriti funt, quia 
'! durum valde fibi foret fufcipere leges ignotas, & judicare de 
" iis 'lure nefciebant; rege veroad BeClendum ingrato exifrente, 

• 

" tandem eum perfecuti runt deprecantes quatenus pro anima 
'! regis Edvardi qui eas fub diem fuum eis conceiferat barone. 
,~ & rcgnum & cujus, orant leges non aliorum extraneorum 
,~ cogere quam fub legihus perfeverare patriis; unde confilio 
!,' hahito prreeatui baronem tandem aequievit," &c. 

G ERV ASIUS Tilburienfis, who lived near that time, fpeaks 
~ortly, and to the purpofe, thus; "Propofitis legibus Angli
" canis fecundum triplicitam earum difrinCtionem, i. e. Mer
~'chenlage, Well:faxon-lage, & Dane-Iage, quafdam earum 
" reprobans quafdal]l autel]l approbans iIlis tranfmarinas legis 
" Neufirire quas ad regni pa~em tllcndam eflieafiilime vide
"bantur, adjceit." 

So that by tills, there appears to have been a double col· 
leCtion of laws, viz. 
, 

FIRST, the laws of the Confeifor, which were granted and 
~onfirmed by king William, and are alIa called the laws of 
king 'William; which arc trun[cribed in Mr. Selden's notes 
upon Eadmerus, page 173. the title whereof is thus, viz. 
~(- H:c funt leges & confuctudincs qUlS \Villidmus rex eon-

ce ccflit 
• 

• 



• 
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" cellit univerfo populo Angli;e poft fubacbm terram eadem 
" funt quasEdvardus rex cognatus cjus obfernvit ante cum." 
And thefc feem to be the very fame that Ingulfus mentions 

to have been brought from London, and placcd by him in 
the abbey of Crowland in the fifteenth }'Car of the f.lme 
king "William; "at!uli eadem vice mccum Londini in lIfeum 

i' 1/lonqJlerium legum ';)OIIl1!lt!ll) & c." • 

SECONDLY, there were certain additional laws at that 
time eftabliihed, which Gervafius Tilburicnlis calls leges 

Neujlria:, qzltc ejjicacijJimtC videbanlllr ad luendam reglli pa
~em; which feem to be included in thofe other laws ofking 
William tranfcribed in the lilme notes upon Eadmerus, page' 
189. 193, &c, Which indeed were principally deligned for 
the eftabliihment of king in the throne, and for 
the fecuring of the peace of the kingdom; efpecially be
tween the Englifh and Normans, as appears by thefe in

~ances, viz. 
• 

THE law de murdro; or the common fine for a Norman 
or Frenchman /lain, and the offender not difcovered: The 
law for the oath of allegiance to the king: The introduction 
of the trial by lingle combat, which many learned men 
have thought was not in ufe here in England before 
William 1. [1]; and the law iouching knightsfervice, which 

• 

Bractoll, 

[I] The judici.l combat, or duel, though it had been long eftab
iiihcd ill France aud Nurmandy, and other countries on the continent, 
~'as firft introduced into England by the Normans (J). This, like 
other ordeals, Was an appeal to the judgment of GoJ for the difcf)_ , 
nry of the truth or f"lfch(){)d of an accufation which was denied, 
Ilr a faa that was difputcd, founded on this fllppolitiull,-Ibal ITra
"fItn 'WoHld al·w'!.}'S jlll"pc-f~, f,mc! gillc tbe 'VifloT)' to Ibe cbaml'io11S of 

• • • • 

• 

(,) Ltg. Aleman. tit. 44. llurfur.d. 
~i.t .. 45- Cvufiumic:r de; Ncrmand. 

• 

• 

part z. c. :. Hovcd(o Annal. p', 
3t 3'.-LI-.. Will. c. 6~, 

• 
lrut.+' 

• 
• 
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BraClon, lib. 2. fuppofes to be introduced by the COl1que~ 
• ror, VIZ. 

" QyOD omnes comites milites &fervicntcs &univcrli lib:ri 

" homines t<;>tius regni hab~ant & teneant fe femper bene in 
.• C armis &inequisutdecet &: quod lint femper prompti &: bene 
" parati ad fervitiulI! fuum integrum nobis explendum & pera
" gendum cum femper opus affuerit feculldum quod nobis de 
" feoda debent& tenementis fuis de jurcfacere&: ficutillis fta-

Inllb anti im!IJetl1ct. As the judicial comb::a was eRccmed the maa: 
honourable, it foon bcc.!Jnc the moit commull method of dctcrminiulT 

~ 

all difputes among manial knight:; ana bJ.ron:" as well in crin~inal as 
in ciTil caufcs. When the comoatJIlts wefe immediate valfals of the 
crown, the combat wrtS pcrf{)rm~d with great pomp and ctremony ; 
in prefcnce of the king, Wit:l the Conftabk and lVlarfha! of l£ngbad 
who were the jlldgcs; but if the cOl-:)bJ!,ll~iS Were thl! yafiJ.ls of a 
baton, the comb~t \Va') performed in hi3 prcft:ncc. if the pcrfo:2. 
2.ccufco. ,vas viLroriolls, he \v:!s acquittt:d of the c\'imc of which he 
had been accuicd; if d.:ft.;.:.ted, he \\I2s thereby con\·itled,. and fub. 
jcCtcd to the pUl1i!hmctlt prdcribcd hy law for his offence. If he wa'il 
killed, his UCJth was canfidcrcti L-Jd: as the proof and the puniOuncnt 
of his guilt. If the accuJcr \':,~<;, nuquifhcd, he \V<1.5:, by the laws 
of fome countrics, fubjdh.:d to th.: fllI"!C punifiun::nt which would 
ha\'c fallen upon the accufcd; but i!l England the king bad il pow
er to mitigate or remit th::: pur.ifhnlcnt. II"!. cidl cafcs, the yiCtcl 
gained and the vanqui1hcd 10~t iLi:; cat:[c. ~1any laws were made; 
for regulating the times and pia:::t.:s cf fuch judicial combats, the 
ore[s al~J arms of the comb~i.~an~s, and every other circumftancr;. 
which arc too voluminous to be here inferred (I). Several kinds of 
pcrfol1s were by there hws exempted from thl! nt:ccHicy of defending 
their innocence, or their prop~rtics, by the j~lClici:!1 comblt; as, wo. 
men, priefis, the fick infirm or nlaimed, with young men 
under twenty, and old men above lixty yeors of age. nut all thefe 
pl!rfons might, if they plctl,fcd, employ champiun) to light their 
caufcs (It). 

(t) See D·u C'n~e GlotT. voe. DIl' C"l Gbnv:l. de Cor-fuerud. Argl. 
,Jlum. Spelman GlotT voe. C,:mp"'. I. '4 c. ,.--·F«;] /' Hill. 3 v. 355' 
.Bra.tt.I. z.trn¢l,z,. c. zl. Flr:t;!,1. Bb,;. Ccm. 4V, ~!:;. 

I. c. 34. Ji. 

" tuimus 

• 

• 
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• 

" tuimus per .commune concilium totius regni pr:editl:i, & 
" illis dedimus & conceffimus in feodo jure ha:reditario (x),'i 

'W HEREIN we may obfcrvc, that this conll:itution fcelTIS 
. . . 

to point at two things, viz. The a/lizing of men for arms, 

which was frequent under the title de aiJidmda ad anna, and 
• 

is afterwards particularly enforced and retl:ified by the frat. of 
Winton, 13 Ed. I." and next of conventional Cervices, referv
ed by tenures upon grants made out of the crown or knights 
fervice; called in Latin, flrinfecllm, or ""gale fi"vitillJll (y) • 
[K.] 

A~f1 

. (.T) See Note [K] below. ().) Pa!1:. cap. xi. riatc k. 

[IC] Natwith!1:anding the authority of fir Matthew Hale, whicli 
tends to fuppurt the opinion, that feuds were introduced into this 
kingdom by the Conqueror, there arc others who hold a contrary 
doctrine. Among thcfe we may rank, fit Edward Coke, the J udgcs 
of Ireland, Mr. Selden, Nathaniel Bacon, fir William Temple, 
Saltern, and the author of the 1I1irror.-1n truth the authoritic, 
on each fide arc numerous and rcfpeelable; I have there_ 
fa[e taken the liberty to fubjoin the different opinions which hare 
been publilhcd on the fubjel.t. I ha\'e ventured to enquire, with
out prefurning to decide: farisfied with producing the opinion. of 
others, I pretend not to cftabli!h any fyfiem of my own. Sir 
Edward Coke fays, that" the tenure by knights fen'ice is of great 
" antiquity, for fo it was in the time of king Alfred." I Inn: 76. b; 
fee id. 64. a.8J. a. But this opinion of Sir Edward Coke, 1\1r. 
Hargrave, the late and able editor of Coke on Littleton, feems, in 
fame degree, to controvert; vide Harg. notc" 1. OIl Co. Lit, 6.,. a; 

and note J. on id. 83 ••. 
Coke alfo, ill the preface to hi. Third Report, fuppofes, that the 

rcddiliones flcharum <I regtl fervitium, raid in the book of Dam.f_ 
day. ,) cunjliluliolle antiquormn Ifmpsrum, to belong to the churcn 
cf Worccfrcr, within the hundred of Afwaldiha\ .... , prove focage te
nure, and knigllt fcrvicE., long before the Conqueft. 

The Judges of Ireland, in the cafe of tenure" fuppof.d, that the 
c;rbani majores, or Thalli reges among the Sa."<,ons, were the king's 
immediate tenants of lands, whieh they held by perf anal ferviec, 
as of the k.ing·s perfon by grand-ferjeanty, or knight felvice in ca-

piff ; 
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'jilt; and that tlie land fo held wa, in thofe times called Thane
limd, 2S land holden- in fccage was called Reveland ; 2nd that after 
rome years which followed- the coming of the Normans, the title of 
Thane ~rew out of ufe, an,1 that of Baron anti Barony [uceeeded ["f 
Thane, and Thaneland. They therefore concluding fir Henry 
~pelrnan mil1:akcn, who in his Glo{fary, ".Jerb. FtlflilflJJ, refers the 
original of feuds in Engl~lld to the Notman conqucfr, laid it dow!\ 
titS mofi manifefr, that capite tenures, tenures by knight fervicc, 
tenun:s in forage, &c. were frequent in the times of the Saxons, 
but that indeed the poffelfions of bifllOpS and abbots were firft ma,le 
[ubjeCt to knight fen'ice ill capile by William the conqueror, in the 
fourth year at his reign, &.c. See" The Cafe of Tenures upon the 
.~ CommifiiOll of DefeCtive Titles," &:e. Svo. printed ~t London, '7'0. 
cr the {uMance of the cafe as to this point, in bifilOp Gibfon's pre
f:;ce to Spelman" Tre.tife of Feuds, &c. 

Mr. Selden, in treating of the dignity of an earl, fays, that in fome 
places in England it was both feudal and inheritable, even from the 

. nrft coming of the Saxons into England, which is commonly place,{ 
in 448 of Our Saviour, though hy cxa8:er calcubtioll it falls twellty 
ve:!.TS fooner- and that Ethclrcd, ealJorman of l\ldcr.:land, hat! all . , 
t:lat which wai the kingdom of ivlcrccland to his own ufc, as 211 

earldom and fief given him in marriage with Ethelfleda, by her father 
king Alfred; find to prove thi, cites William of i'dalmcfbury Dc 
Gert. Rt:gum, lib. !. cap. 4. "Londonium capllt rcgni lVlerciorulU 
" cui dam j)rimario Ethelredo in lidclitatem fuam cum fitia Etbelllcd 
"conedGt." Vide Sc!d. Tit. ()f Hon. 510, 51 [. He fays indeed, ibid. 
that Arfcrius and Florentius have it JeJ'Vt11:d~m lOlll!!1C1U/u'Vil: and 
if he had gone on, he would hal'e found that William of iVlalmef_ 
bury himfdf, in the vt.:ry next line, calls it CO:-'lil1l5SlJM, dnd. 

,lfrlrward~ Crip. E. con;mou!n/1l71J; which wcrus rather fuggeft a Irull 
than a feud. i\lalmcf. de Gtft. Regum illter Scril'tores poll Bedam, 
fll!. 4+, 46. and 5pdm. Pollhull .. Treat. of FCtHls, 13. 

Mr. Selden Iikewi!c fuppofes the narne' of Thane and Van for 
in the Suxon times, to have been feudal; and that as carl, k'ng~!:. thane, 
.md middle thane, fu(cl:t'dcd, one the orher, in the S<!xon laws, {o 
count, baron t ;!.nd vavafur, arc ufed as. -ioterpr~tcrs or'them in the 
French law, of William 1. and that the king's thanes held of tho 
king in chief by knight fervicc, and \'!crcot' the fame kind with them 
tn~t were, after the Normans, hOIlcrary or parliamentary barons. 
Tit. of Hon. 513' and he fi!yS ibid. 5Z0, that a v:!\'a(or \V1S in the 
maft antic:nt times oniy a tenant by l~night fcn'icc~ th;\t either helll 
cf a mefnc lord, and not i;r.me·~iat('h· of the kin'2", cr at leaft of d.1: - -
king, as of an honour or m~lnor, antllwt in chid. 

Nat}lanicl, E2.con thin ks that it is not clc3r from any author cf 
1 - I - creCtt, t!at the Kormans changed the tcpurc, of lands; and tha 

nonc of thcm 3ppcdr~d to him to be c.f Norman original, although 
- the'!' 
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they recei~ed their names according to that dialeB:. Bacon Hili. ot. 
the Eng. Gm ... 161. 

Sir ·WiIliam Temple ohrerves, that thofe authors who will make 
the Ccmqucror to have broken or changed the laws of England, and 
introduced thofe of Normandy, pretend. that the duty \If e[cuagc, 
with the tenures of knight fcrdcc and baronage, came oyer in this 
reign; but thai: it nec:ds no proof, that tho~e with the other f9u" 
dal iaws were all brought into Euro?e by the antient Goths, and by 
them fett[,J ill aU the provinces wh:ch they conquered [if the Ro
man Empire; and among the cdl by the S1xon~ in E.1gbnJ, as well 
as by the Franks in Gaal, and the ~'Lrmans ill Norm3udy. Temp. 
I ntrod. to the Hinor), c:f Eng. li I, 172. 

Saltern [upPQlcs cO!l\'cyanccs by fCOITmcnt and. livery to ha":c been 
before the Conqucft, and that there '\va:: lords alld lc~ants in the 
days of Gorbonian the Good, and that fealty was fworn to the prince 
in the time of Elidurus; which of n«etlity (fays he) were ",comp'
nied with tenures, ft:rviccs, diCtrcffcs) and the like. Saltern de 
Antiq111s Bri::a~l. Ltgibus, cap. 8. 

And lafih', !hc author of the i\·lirror imagines that tcnt:rcs \ycrc 
• 

ordained for the defence of the rcalro, by our old kings, before 
the Conqud\. Mirr. cap. I. lea. 3. p. 1I, /2. 

In oppofitinn to thefe rcrpcch!.ble authorities, and in fupport of fir 
Matthew Hille's opinion, may be adduccd the fcntiments or many 
able and learned roen. Though the accellion of ·William to the 
throne of England produced no "ery remarkable alteration in the 
ranks and orders of men in fodety; it produced (fays Dr. Henry) 
many Important changes in their political circum!bnm. Thefe 
changes Wer< chiefly owing to the cftabliJhmcnt of the feml.1 fyftem in 
England by William r. in the fame ftate of maturity to which it 
had then attained in his dominions on the continent. 

" In the Anglo-Saxon times, all the proprietors of land (the 
clergy excepted) \vere fubjeCted to the following obligations, Com
monly called the Irinocla ntceJlital-To attend the king with their 
followers in military expeditions ;-to a/lift in building and defend
ing the royal cafiles ;-to keep the highways and bridges in a proper 
nate (a). To thefe three Obligations, a fourth, called an heriot, w., 
add<d by the laws of Canute the Great; which confilled in delivering 
to the king the horfes and arms of his earls and thanes at their 
death, with certain fums of money. according to their rank and 
\vealtn (6). Thefe may be called feudal prellations. But to thefe 
William I. added fo many others, that he may be junIy raid to have 
completed, if not to hOVe erecttd, the fabric of the feudal govern
ment in BritaiD. 

(a) Hickefii d;trertat. EpiftoJ. p. 60. 
ReU~ui'" Spehnan. p. ~ •• 

(6) Wllions Leges Saxon. 
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The fovereign .of a 'feudalftate was, in idea at leaft, the proprie
tor of all the lands in his dominions (e). Pan of the lands he re
tained in his o,vn polreilioli for the maintenance of his family, and 
tuppan of his dignity; the reft he granted to cenain of his fubjetts, 
as benefices or feesl for fervices to be performed by them; and on 
fuch other conditions as he thought proper to require, and they to 
:'ccept. The idea of a feudal fovereign was almoft realized in 'Nil
liam f.-He beheld a very great proportion of the lands in England at 
his difpofal, which enabled him to eftablilh the feudal fyftem of go
vernment in its full extent, with little or no difficulty. 

In the diftribution of the territory of England, he was not un ... 
mindful of ihe interefts of the crown. He retained in his own pof
feffion no lefs than 14H manors, befides forells, parks, chaees, 
farms, and hoMe;, in all parts of the kingdom (d). As the hopes 
of obtaining fplendid eftablilhinent, for themfclves and followers 
had e"gaged many powerful barons, and even fome fovereign prin
tcs, to embark with him in his dangerous expedition, he was indu .. 
ced both by the diCtate. of honour and prudence to gratify their 
txptCtations by very liberal grants. 

But none of thefe grants were uncohditi~nal; to all of them a 
great variety of obligations Was annexed. There obligations were 
either fervices, which contributed to the fplendor of th~ fovereign, 
and f«urity of the kingdom; or prellations of various kinds, which 
eonfiitllted a confiderable pa\1: of the royal revenue. 

The fervices to he performed by the immediate valrals of the 
crown, were chiefiy, Homage alld fealty;'-Perfonal attendance 
upon the king in his court; at the three great feflivals of Chriflmas, 
Eofter, and Whit[untide, and in his parliament, at other times, 
when regularly called ;-Military fervices in the field, or in the de
fence of tattlcs for a certain time, with a certain number of men, ac .. 
<ording to the extent of eftates.,-By tl:efe three things, the fovereign 
of a feudal kingdom was feeured, as far as human policy could fc
'Cure him, in a fplendid court for his honour) a numerous council 
{or advice, and a powerful army for defence. 

The paymentS or preftation" to which the immediate valr.ls of 
the crown were fubjeGted, were chieRy,-Rcfcrved rentsj-Ward .. 
1hips ;-On Marri.gcs, Reliefs, Scutagcs, Aids. 

The fovereign of a feudal kingdom never appeared iu greater 
,plendor than when he received the homage of his immediate vaf
fals in his great COUrt or parliament. Seated upon his throne, in his 
royal robes, with his crown on his hca«l, and [urrounded by his 
"ables, he beheld his gre.toft prelates and moft powerful baron, 

(c) Somner on Gavel. 109_ Smet. 
•• R'fublie, I. 3. e. 10, 

~OL. r. f) 

• 

(d) DoomCd.y Book paffim • 

• 
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urlw"'t!l'Ctl and unarmed, on their knees before him. In that hurnA' 
hie pollurc, they PUt both their hands between his, and foJemnJy 
promil"d ., to be his liege men, of life a';~ limb and worldly worfnip, 
(I to bLar f.lith and troth to him, to live and die with him, a .. ·ainH: 

, 0 
" all maam:r ,of men (t')! 

The <OUl'ts of the Anglo-Norman kings were at all times very 
fplcndiJ, but more cfpccially at the three great fefth'als of Chrift .. 
Ina:;, Eal1cr, and. \Vhitfuntidc, when all the prelates, carls, and 
'barons of the kingdom were, by their tenures, obliged to at

tend their fovercign, to .ffill in the celebration of thefe feili
"als, in the adminiilration of junicc, and in deliberating on the 
!>rcat aflairs of the kingdom. The bufiuefs confilled partly in 
determining important cauf", and partly in deliberating on public 
alfairs (J). -

~iilitary fen'icc was the greaten and man important obligatio!!. 
annexed to the grant. of lands made by William I. and other fondal 
fovercigns. The intention in ffi,aking thefe grants, was to fccure 
a fuflicient body of troops under pr'oper leaders, well armed, and 
always ready to take the field, for defending the kingdom, and pro. 
fccuting fuch wars as were thought necelfary for the honOllr of the 
prince, and the prolpcrity of the ftate (g). Lands fo granted, may 
Jery well be (onfidered as the daily pay of a certain number of trocp'. 
which the perfolls to whom they were granted, were obliged to kc<p 
i'l connant readiDefs for fCHice j and therefore the number of 
knights fees or !lipend,. which every dlat. comprehended, was 
"rcfullyafcelllincd. To alld ftill further to the !lrength, and fe
cnrity of the kingdom, William fubjected the lands of fpiritu.\ 
barons to ,he lame military f.tviccs ~b). 

Though William and other feudal fevereigns made la~ge gran" 
of lands to their nobiiity, clergy, and other valfals. they did no! 

,rdinquifu all connexion With and illtcrell in the lands. On tho 
c"n trary, they granted only the right of USIN G the lands on certain 
,onditions; ftil! retaining the property, or dominium dirc[/lIm, in 
themfcl ... es : and to PUt thoir va!!"als conftantly in mind of this cit· 
~u!llnancc, they always rcferved cerrain annual payments' (com. 
tnonly very trifling), which were colletted by the /heriff's of the 
<ounti" whcr< the land. I.y (i). 

(,) Spelman. Du C,nge la voe. 
n,",pgb"" Lig'."', Linlnor. fca. 85. 
Brallon I ••. c. 3S. G1any;) I. 9. c. I. 
Fl"a 1. 3. c. ,6. 

(f) Du C\lJli;e voe. C~rjl. Cuig 
d. F~udi;, 1. 1., c. r I ~ • 

(x) 4 1n!l·P· 19" 
(b) M. Pari., p. 5. col. I •• nn. 

1070 . 

(i) Madox Exch'q. c. 10. Ct:li& 
de Feudis, 1. I. Co 9' 
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When a vafi"al of the crown died, and left his heir under age, and 

confequently incapable of performing thdfe perfonal [.,,·ices to hi. 
Sovereign, to which he ',(as bound oy tenure, the king took. 
polfellion of his ellate, that he might tlierewith fupport the heir, 
and give him an eoueation fuitable to his quality, anti at the fame 

- time might provide another perf art to perform his fer vices in his room. 
This right of bei.g the guardian of all minors, male or female, who 
held their lands of tlie crmvn by military fervices; brought confi. 
derable profits into the royal colfers, or enabled the prince to en. 
rich his favourit,,_ by granting them the guardiahfhip of fome of hi, 
inoll opulent wards (k). ' 

The king'~ female \ ... ·atd'i could nnt marry any perfon; how
erer agreeable to thcmfdvcs and their rcbtions; without the con
fent of their royal guardian, that they might not have it in their 
power to beftow an ellatewhich had been derivcd from the crolVn, oit 
one who was difagreeable to the fov.reign (/l; a cruel and igno. 
minious f.rvitude.. No lefs a fem tlian ten thouf.ntl marks, equal 
to one hundred thou rand pounds of our money at prefent, was paid 
to the king for the wardlhip and marriage of a lingle heirefs; The 
fervitude was afterwards extended to male heirs (m), 

The king Ilad not only the guardianlhip and marriage of the heir: 
ofallliis immediate valfals, but he demanded and obtained a fum oi 
money from them When they catne of age, and were admitted to the 
polfellioll of their efiatc,; and alfo from thofe heirs who had beell 
of age atthe death of their ancellors. This lall was called lh LIEF , 

becaufe it relicved their lands out of thc hands of their [o"ereign, into 
which thoy fell at the dcath of every polfelfor (n), Reliefs wcre 
at firll arbittary and unccrtain, and of eonfcquenee the occafion of 
much opplemon, Thcy wcre afterwards fixed at the rate of one 
hundred Ihilling' for a knight', fcc, one hundred marks for a ba. 
rony, and otte hundred pounds for an earldom; which was fuppofed 
'" be about the fourth part of the aom13] value of each (0). 

Scutagc, or thlcld money, was another prefiation, to which the 
military va!rals of tht! crown, blJth of the clergy and laity, were 

. fubjclled. It was a fum of moncy paid in lieu of aaual fer "icc in 
the field, by thofe whd were not able or 110t willing to perform th.c 
fen'icc in perron, or to provide another to pcrfortn it in their reom. 

(k) Craig de feudis, I .•. C. 2. 

Spelman Rtliqui:e, p. 2 S. Olofs. voc. 
W"d.,; Madox Exchcq. c, 10. fea . 

• 

+. Glanvil 1. 7· c. 9. 
(I) Du ,Cange \'oc. M'.l..rj:.tgi:.m. 

ellil •• l. 7. '1. ~ . 

(m) Madox Excheq. c, 10. rca. 

4· 
(n) Glanvill. 9' c. 4, 
('l Du Conge voc. Rd,.ium. Ma. 

do. Excheq. c. ro. {,C!. 4, 

• 
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The rate of this commutation w~s not always the fame; but moft 
. cotnmonly it was two marks for e ... ·ery knight\ fee j though {orne.,! 

times it was only t\vcnty ihillings, and at other times three marks, 
or two marks and a half (p), 

Boudes all thefe payments, the immediate va!!"als of tho tIown, 
who were prefumed to be polfelfed of much .WeCUon and gratitude 
to their fovereign for the favours they had received from him, grant
ed, or rather complied with the demand of certain pecuniary A IDS, 

on fome great occ.fions, when he ffood in particular need of their 
amfiance. 'the occaGons on which thofe aids were demanded and 
granted, were the!e; to make his eldefi fon a knight; to marry 
his eldeff daughter; to ranfom his perf on when he was taken pri
foner. The rate of thefe aids was alfo nnfettled; but it feems to , 
have been moft frequently one mark, or one pound, for every 
knight's fee (q). 

There is fufficient evidence that aU thefe ferviee. and l're!htion., 
fo troublcfome in themfdve" and fa liable to be rendered oppremv,," 
aud intolerable, were brought from Normandy, and impofcd hy 
'William all the leaders of his vierorions army, to wholll he granted 
great cftatcs in England. But there were far from being the only 
perfons who fclt the weight of thofe feudal fervitudes. For the 
Norman and other barons who received. extcnfive trall:s of land3, 
imitated the example of their Covcreign in the difpofal of them. 
They retained part of them, lying contlguau5 to thcil'" own cafik--s, 
in their own polTellion, which were called their Demefne.; and the 
relt they granted to their followers, on terms exaClly umilar to 
thofe on which they had rccci-ed them from the crown. The ""f
fals of every baron did hint homage, with a refefvation of homage t" 
the king, which was fometimes not mud, regarded.-They gave 
perfonal attendance in his court at fioted times, at when regularly 
<alled.-They followed him into the field with a certain l1umber of 
troops, according to the quantity of land they had reeeived.~Thej 
p-.I.td him certain rcfcrved rcnts.-Thcir heirs were his wards wher! 
'lUder age.-They could not marry without. his <onfent.-The]" 
qa\'e him a relief, when they obtained poffdfion of their efiates; and 
b , 

aids for making his clddl ron a knight, for marrying his eldeft 
daughter, and for redeeming hil perf on from captidty. In a word, 
a feudal baron was a king in miniature, and a barony was a littJc 
kingdom. Even the volT.ls of barons fometimes granted fubinfeu
dations, but alwars ex.6Hy on the fame plan. By this me31'S all 
the diftref,ful favitudes of the feudal fyl\em dcfeended from the foo 

(P) Du C:mge voc. 8.-1J:(lgi:M. 
, (1) Spelman Du C •• S' Clo[" voc. 

AuxUi:.",. Madox Excheq. c. IS_ 
Glao,al. 9- ¢. 2. 
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\'ereign to the meanell poffeffor of land by military tenure, becoming 
header as they defcended lowe(,). 

It is true that thofe poffclfors of land who were calIed Socmm (he
caufe, as many think, they followed the Soc orplough) were not 
fubjcGted to fome of. the maft vexatious ofthofc feudal fcrdtudcs, as 
perronal attendance, '\\'ardfhip, marriage, &c. But this was owing to 
the conttmptible light in which they were viewed by their fo\"crcign 
p.nd his haughty barons, who would not admit them into their courts or 
their company i and confidcrcd the cduc~\tion and marriage of their 
heirs as matters of fm311 importance and unworthy of their attention. 
Nor were many of'thefe Soemen more free, or mO.rc happy tnan the 
military vaffals of the king and b?rons. On the contrary, they 
were fubjel:ted to Inwer and more bboriqus [erdtudes, as furniiliing 
men, harres, and carriages, on various occaGons; ploughing and 
lowing the lands of their lords, &c (J). In. word, the feudal 
fyllem of tenures, ellablilhed by Willi.m in England, was produc
tive of unlverfal dillrcL and fcrvituJc; from which even thofc of 
the higher rank, were not exempted, though they were moll feverc
ly felt by the lower orders in the ftate (I). 

Craig in his trcatife Dc Jur. Feud. 29' faY',"Anglos ante conquef, 
" tum vix puto hoc jus (fcilieet feudorum) n:cepiiTc : rationes cnr ita 
" credam h3: fUllt-Scio ante conqucftum multas apud Anglos leges 
" ab Anglo.Saxonum rcgibus ante conquo;-fium confcript?s-Ne ... ·cfti
" gium quidem jurili feudalis in cis pa!nc rcperitur, nam Heet vafa
" lorum in dominos ingratitudo, five fclonia exprcffc aliq uo 11atuto 
" puniatur, peena tamen non ell amillio fcudi, ut in jure fcudali, 
" fcd tantum l'eI mull:ta pecuniari., fi parva ~t injuria, vel pren~ 
" capitis, fi majnr, quO! juris fcudalis naturam non fapiunt.-Pr;e,. 
" terca ex ipfo Polydoro, qui Anglorum hifiori,m confcripfit dili
" gcntiffimc, can nat rnanifcllc, conqucftorcmJ ClIm omnia Angliz 
~I p,r~dia jure belli ad fe pertincrc dice ret, legem agrariam tulilTc:, 
" qua fe omnium polfelfionum dominum declaravit (quod nihil aliud 
" crat quam omnia priEdia de co tanq uam domino teneri,) &c. U 

Sir H. Spelman fays, " jus feodale Anglis primus impofuit Gnli
'I elmus conque!\or." (Glofs. ad Mag. Chart. foi. 374) And apin, 
(ad verbum Feodum) " Fcodorum fervitutcs in Britanniam noftram 
'I primus invexit Gulielmus fenio'r conqucftor nuncupatus) qui lege 
" ea e Normannj~ introducraAngliam toram fuis divifit commilitibus: 
CI innuit hoc ipfumcodex cjus agrarius-(C2.!!i) Feudum et Norman. 
" niam jungit, ac fi rei novee notitia e Normanllia difquirenda cffct." 
And it being [aid by the Judges of Ireland, in the abovementioned 
cafe of tenure" that fir H. Spelman, thus referring the original of 

(r) Spelman. Du Cange Gloff. voc. . (,) Sp:lman. Du Cang; Glor,. vo< • 
. Baren. Ftr;,dum, Curia, Ifamagium, S~"'13nnur. 

IVaria) ~1a,.jtil&ium, &ltllium, .lii/x;- (r) Dr. Henry 3 v. p. 329' 
-
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fends in England to the Norman conqucft, was miftliken; r.~ 
wrote. 2n' c1aber.!tc trcatifc of the nature and original of fCllrl~ 
and tcmtn.:~, in fupport or his opinion. This tr~atifc was publi111l d 
by hiIqop Gibfon 17;3t ~mollg the roll~U!ilOUS wo~ks of t\1i!. grcil.,t 

• 
man . 

• 

Mr ~ Somner fays, '~Bcfqre the conqucn:, \ve were not in 
" this kingdom a.quaintc(] wjth what lince, and to this dlY, we call 
" F~odal foreigners FeIlda, i~ c. Fiefs or Fces~ either in that gcnc!21 

f,nCe 1 inean, wherein they ~re difc04rfed of and llandled abroad 
" in the book thence ·intitl,d De F"utii), at home in that called 
H Littleton's Tenures." Tre3t. of Ga\. 100. 104. And~Ol1cludc!i, 

. . -
that "to the Conqueror it is, that t~e naJ1l.cs a~d cufioms of our 
'C Englifh fees, or (3) we now vulgarly call them) tellures, Cuch at 
" Jean: as are military, owe their introdutlion:' 
. Matthew Paris, at1!\o 106,8. fo1. 6. fays, th.t William I. " com

" militibu< Cuis qui bello jfaftingel'fi rcgionem f«um f,!bjuga\"e
f' rant, ~erras 1\nglo,um ct poifcjljones affluentiori manu c(lOtulir, 
"illudquc parum quod rem.nCent Cub juga pofuit perpct~;e fervitmis." 
And again, anna '07°. fol . .7. ne fays, t~at this king" El,ifeop.
" tus quoq; et abb:uias cmnes qu.e barun~as t~nebant. ft ea.tel1u~ 
" ab omni fcrvitl1tc fcculari libertatem hp.bucfallt, fuh fen'iture 

'\. ~ . . .. .. 
.. , fia~uit ~ilitari, i~rotu.bns fingu~o:i epifcopatus ct abbatia~ pro 
'c volt!nt.te fuo guot militc~ fibi cr fuccelforibus fuis holliJit.ti.· 
" tempore "oluit a fingulis exhibai: ~t rotulos hujus ccclcfiallic", 
" fCfV\tlHis pnnens in thcrauri~, multos viros c~clctiafticus hl:1ic can. 
,~ ftitPti~ni pcfnm~ ~cluthntcs'a ~c,gno fllga\'it~" 

l\tr. Camden affcrts, trat " the En1?lifh w~r~ difp(dr~ff~J ri 
" their hcrcd;::ary cftatcs by \Villiam 1. and thl? lands 3,;>,d f~rm~ 
" di\·idcd among his fol~licrs; but with this rt!fcr\'~l that he lhould 
" frill remain the direCl proprietor, and oblige them to do hom::ge 
" to him and llis fucccfibrs; that is (fays he), that they fhould 
II holJ. thnn in fce~ hut t~\C king alone chief lord, ::lud they fC1Ub. .. 

" tory lorci:-., mid in actual p{lficffion." 
Dr. Hotly fi.!ys, that U barOll\cc:, and fueh tcnurr;~, werc firft 

u\brought into England by th~ Cunqucrcr." I-Iift. of COil\·n~. II;. 

And Brach,n, fpeaking of the i"r.,£'.7!r/tri..'iJiur;t, intimates as much 
in there w(lrds, " fccu~dlJm quod in conqud\u fnit ndillVclltum ," 
Bratt. lib. 2. pp. 16. t<:a. 7-

Sir I'oIanin "~right, in his Introd\l~hm tp the L::w nf Tflll1rc3.1 
51., obfcrvcs, tInt \\'-i1liJ.1l1 1. ahom th!; twctitic!h rear l'If 1Jis rcig'll, 
(u~ ::md n"t ti~l then, fllml11011~d;IH th<: grc;H men il,rld bnJlv)!d( n; 1::. 

the kil~5clom (x) to do-their h(lm;lgc, ~pd [WCJ.f their fC':..:.it')· I.' 
him: fr'om whcnce he infers, th:H this was 2o!le in cOllfrqu(.n(:t .-.:f 

(;:l S,ld. P'",f. ad Iadmer. fol. 5. 
M:£d. Excheq. fel. 6. in m3rg. 

(;r:-} Hc::n. ofHuntingcl,interrcript.' 

Fcn Bedam, 908. Hm'er.en 4iio. and 
the WavcrJy Annals Old An. reS.}. 
::c86. . 

fomcthing 

• 
• 

• 
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[nmcthing new, or that ther\! feudal engagements would ha \"c been 
~equircd long before; and if fa, tha~ it is 'prtJbabl.~ f~u~al tcnurc~ 
,verc then new. Sec alfo Dugd. Ong. Jund. 6. \\ Ilkms Ll"g. An
oIa-Saxon. fa. :88, .89, Cottoni l'ofrhuma, I], q. 3+6 • .1\lr. HUl1)" 
is of opinion that they were introduced by the Conqll"rOr, Hifi. Eng. 
I v. oa. ~ 70' So is Blackftone,. Com. 4 \'. 41 S. but fee the 
fourth.chapter of the fecOIId book of his Com!)JeIltaries pallim. Dr. 
Sullivan contends for the fame doCtrine; "ide his Lectures q, 15' 

.feq. and .70. feq. 
The laws of William the Conqueror, which he added to thofe of 

the Confeffor, and by which, it is apprehended, he introduced th, 
feudal fyllem into this kingdom, arc as follows. 

L. 52." St,.tuimus (y) ut omnes liberi homines (x) feodere et facr3' 
"tnento affinncnt,quod intractextr. Ca) univerfum rcgnum Anglia: 
" Regi Willielmodomino Cb) ruo fidelcs (e) eife ,'olunt, terr.s etho
H nores illius omni fidclitatc lIbique fen-arc cum cd, ct contra inimico& 
" et alienigenas defendere." . 

" We ordain that aU frtcmcn fllall oblige thtmfchocs by homage and 
."~ fealty; that within "nd (Jut of the dc:minions of England, they will 
" he faithful to kilig William their lord, his lands and honours with 
" all fidelity every where with him will prefervc, and again!!.ll ene" 
" mies, fortign and domenic, will them defend." 

L. 55' "Valumus etiam ac firmiter pra:cipimus et concedimlls lit Oln
" ues liberi homines tatius mouarehia: regni noftri pra!ditli,habeani ct 
u tcneant terrr.s fua~ ct poifcffioJlcs (uas bcne et in pace, libere ab omni 
" exatl'ionc injufta,ct ail omni mllilgto; ita quod nihil ab ch. cxigaturvcl 
H capiatur llili fervitium fuum liberum quod de jure nobis fanre dc-

(J) StatfJi;~::,~. This implies it 'WJ.~ 
not by the kinb alone, but by the "1'1-
r.1:Jr.t ,~"cili:mt, or, as forne fu ppafc, tile 
par1i:lrntnt i for the 11y1t: of the King 
(1f England, when fpt:aking of hi\ll~ 

(df, was, for ages aft~r, in thl: llnoll
tar number. 

(z) j.,ib,ri bomin!lo 1'lu:fe \ ... ·ue te
nants in military ferv;ce, and men of 
!ruit:p1d reputation. Br3dr's An(wcr 
to Pttyt, p. 39. 

(If) Intra tt lxtra :.mi-rmJum r{gllum 
Allilitr. Thefe words arc particul~ir ; 
for they deviate from th~ gem:ral prin~ 
ciples of the feudalla\v, and wcr~ 
~igldy advaotageous to Willi'lj1. TIy 
the feudal law, no va1fal was obliged 
to ftrve his lord in war, unItfs it was 
<lefen6ve, or one he thought a jull. 
one j nor for any territories btlonging 
t.o his lo~ which were not pal t~of the 
(eigniory of wh:ch he held; but this 
Ylould 1:9t dfetlu.lly fme for the de· 

fencc of \Yilliam. He was U~ke of 
Normandy, which he heldfromFranc. ;-. 
and hI! .knew the king of that country 
was jealous of the extraordinary 
acccffiQn of power he had saincd by 
his new tcrntori:ll acquifition, and 
would take cvt:ry occafion, juO: orunl' 
jufi, of ~ttacking him there; in fh~t.1 
that ht: mull be always in :l ihte of 
WJr. Such an obligation 0\1 his te
nants, of [erving EVlllY WHIRl. 
w;,s of the highefi confequence for 
him to obtain; npr "'Yas it ditficuk j 
as moll. of them a1fo had ellatts in 
Normandy, and were hy felf.intereft 
engaged in its defence. 

fb) fYi/It,h!:, domino jUrJ, not rtgi# 
Dot the oath of a11egiancc as king, but 
the PJth of fealty from a tenant. , 

(el H(1dcs. This is the very tech, 
nic:tl word of the feudal law for 4 
vaJTal. 

" beM 
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" bent ct faccrc tcncntur, et prout ftat~tum eft cis et illis a nobis da",,: 
" tum et conceffUlU JUTe hcercditario impcrtum per commune concil~"": 

" urn tctins rcgni riqllri pr3!ditHt . 
" We will an~ firmly command and grant thet all freemen. of the 

" whole monarchy. of Ollr 3:forcfaid kingdom fday have ~1J.d hold their 
.. lands and polfclnons \Vell and in peace, free from all unjun c:<aftion~ 
" and taillagc; foas nothing be exafted or taken, fa~e their free fervi. 
" ees, which of right tl,eyought and arc bou.nd to perform. to u.s, antj 
" as it was appointed to them, and given and grauted to them by liS 

" as a perpetual right of in~eritanee by the common council of the whole 
,~ kingdom." 

L. 58 " Statllimlls etia,m ct firmiterprcecipimus ut o~ncscomitesJ. 
'{ ct baroncs, ct militcs, ct fer .... ientes (d), ct u~iycdi libcri hominc~ 

• 

" rotius rcgni ncftri pr~diai habcant et tent:ant fc fernpc\" bene in 3:r-
CI mis ct in equis ut decer et oportet, et quou fint fcroper prcmpti ct 
" beue parJti ad ferl'itil\m fuuI1l integrum nobis explendum e\li.rager, • 
.. dum Cllm fuperopus adfuerit, fecundum quod nobis debent d. feo. 
" Ji$ ct t~ncmentis fuis de jure fRcerc~ ct ficut illis fiatuimus' per 
"communc,concilium totius-rcgni nonri prOEdiCti, ct BUs dcdirriu,s 
~, ct cOllccffimus in. feodo jure ha:n:dil ario (r)." 

"'tVe ord •. in aHo~ and firmly comlT1and, that all carls, and ,barons,. 
ct and knights', and fcn'ant:;, and 'all the freJrnen of our ",hole king_ 
~, dam aforcf<!.id, '1h(l.1l always hI;! tit ted with horfc", ~nd :lrms as thl:Y: 
" ought to be, ant! (i!ways tt •. dy and well prcp2n:d ,to perform their 
" who!c (Cn.-iCl' t~, llS wr.cn there lhaH pt:' uledI according to wha~ 
" they ought by la w. to do to US, b) Hafen of their fief::; and tt:ncmcnts~ 
U and OlS we han orc:lii1ed to thcJ;Il by th\.! common council of our' 

• • • 

"whole kingdom a:'orefaid, 2;nd hayc givcn a,nd g~ant~d to them in 
c~ ft!c ::1' hereditary right. t, 

L. 59. Ie Stlltuimlls cti:un ct nrmircr p~~cii'il1lus ut omurs liberi 
" homines U) ratius r~gni nofiri pr~ditti Jint fratrcs cunjnrati ad mo-

• 

(d) S!1~';tntts, the lower {oldie!"s 
not knight(.d, who 11~d not yet f:ct 
l.nd" bu, were quartered on lhe Ab. 
beys. Others :!re Of. 0p;l!ion, that hy 
fa·ilitr.to ,ife meant thofc \ .... ho hel~ by 
grand or p'.:tit (erjeanry. 
, (~) 'fbis nt:\v policy feo;!ms not to 

have been impofedby th~ Ccnqueror, 
but nationany '~"d freely adoptc~ by 
tht: general ~JTt:m~ly c..f the whole 
rCllim, in the. fame manner as othcr n~. 
tiuns of Eu;'cpe bci before adopted it, 
upon the i'lIDC pmciple of felf-fecu,,:, 
rity. And, in p:u:ticular, they had 

" narchiam' 

the frCeI'l t'x:ul1l'le 0: ~ht' Fr!'n~h nil· , 
tion; which had gradually furrendrrcd. 
up aUiI> Jllodial or free lands into the 
k.ng's halld~, who n.:fiorcd them to 
the owners, as a bcnrjiciur/ Of ft!ud, to 
be held to them and fuch ofdu:ir hCITS 

• • 

as the), had previou!ly nomic~tcJ to 
the king. 

<f) Pb,,; l'a":ints-The freemen 
in this Jaw are the fame as thofe mcn
tiOJ'led before; furh as held in military 

• 
tenure, though flot kl')ightcd; for 
thole were called miJ.ffS: fometimes, 
they arc taken promirc~ouay one for 

1110 
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I' narchiam noftram et adregnulD noftrum pro riribus fuis et facultatibus 
• • • • 

~. contra inimicos pro potft: fU9 dcfendendUir. c[viriliter fcrvandurn,Fa-
,f. cem et dignitatcm corona: nofhadntcgram obfcrvandam ct ad judici~ 
"urn reCtum ctjutlitiam conftantcr'ornnibus modis pro patTe fUD fine 
~: dolo ct fine dilarione faci~p'daD1~ Hoc decretum fancitum eft iI\ 
l' civirate London." 

"We ordain alfo and firmly command, that all freeincn of our 
" whole kingdom aforeraid pc fworn brothers, 'manfully to preferve 
" and defend our monar~hy or goverflmellt, and ollr kingdom, with 
" all their power, force, and- might, againfi. enemies, and- keep. entire 
~, tlie dignity and peace of Oltr crown, and to gi\fC right judgment, 
"and conil:antly to do juR.i~c by all ways and means, ·according to 
I'their power alld abilit)" without 'fraud or delay. This law was 
'f enacted· in the city of London." 

L. 63- " Hoc quoque pr~cipim~~ utomnc~ habcant et tcneant legem 
c~ Edwarpi regis (g) in omnibQs rebus) adau'a:is biis quas CClljlilllimlis 
.. (b) ad uti1itatem.Anglor~m. 

"This we alfo command, that.lI our fubjech have and enjoy the 
u lawsofking Edward in all things; with the addition of thofe which 
I' we have appointed for the benefit of the Englifll." 

Mr .. J ufrice Black!1:one and DoB:or Sullivan differ as to the time 
when ',\Vllliam introduced the feudal Cyfi:cm, the former conceiving' 
it to liave been in the twentieth, ond the hiler in the fourth year of 
I,is reign, It was probably in the t"'enticth (f)." 

On the whole, it is probable that William introduced into England 
-the feudal law which he found cila~lifhed in France and Normandy. 
and which, during thlt age, was the foundatiol) hoth of the nability 
and of the diforders jn moil of the 'monarchical guvernments of Eu
rope.-It is not a little remarkabl~, that in tracing the great lines of 
the Mex:ic~n conftitutlon) an image of feudal policy, in its moil: rigid 
form, rifes to view. In truth, its fpirit and principles feern to have 

o operated in the new world in the fame manner 2S in the ancient. 
Dr. Rohertfon, Hilt. Amer. z v. 280. 

the other; they were very different 
from OUr ordinary freeholders at this 
day. Anfwer to Petyt, p. 38, 39. 
Glo!fary, by the f.,me authpr, p. 3" 
According to Sullivan, they were 
"fhe Sax.on freeholders, and the 
tenants of the church, \\'ho now 
w!!re {ubjeeh:d to knight's fervice." 

(g) Ltgcm Edward; "(gis~ William 
at his coronation {wore to obfervc the 
laws of Edward the Confc[or;' .n~ 

with refpeCl: to fuch of them as did 
not clalh with his defigns, he now 
again confirms them, adding thereto 
the above laws and forne others. 

(h) The word coljlilui1r.'/l implie. 
a parliamentary aE\:; and therefore 
extended to the Normans here, the; 
benefit of the Engliih laws_ Lyt. 

o 

Hi!l. Hen. II. S.o. IV. 464. 46g. 
(il Seld. pm: 'Ead. 5. M,d. Excheq. 

6. in margo Wright'. Ten. 5" 

AND 
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AND n~te, that there laws we're not impoCeel ad libilu11'l 

t'egi.') but they were fuch as were fettled 'per commune COIl_ 

,ilium riglli; and poffibly at that very time, when twelve 
out of ewry county were'returriaa to afcertain tlle Con~ 
feu or's bw~, as before is mentioned out ofHoveelen. 'Vhich 
appears to be "SSUFFIClENT liND EFHCTUAL A PARLJA.' 

!-lENT AS E"ER WAS HELtllN E!\GLAND (1.J 
, 

[L] The fiud.nt will ~nd a pminent .ecount of tbe alterations of 
qur laws under the reign of William the lirfi, in the lalt chapter 
of the fourth volume of l\fr. Jufticc Blackitonc's Commcl1taric~.· 
The Jaws of William in the Norman language, with the Latin. 
tr;!nfia~ion ~f Dr. \Vilkins, as alfo an Engliih onc, with notes and 
references, were lome time finee pubIi!h.d by Mr. Kclham, in his' 
PjtljoD'lry, of the Norman Language. 

To afcertilin the laws of Edward the Confelfor, we find that \ViI., , 

Ham fuinmoncd twt.h·c men f~pm rvery cOUnt],; and thi~ .Sir l'vIat .. 
thew H;1lc ~vill ~ayc to be "al:> Juffici1!l1t 3.nd eifcttuu( ~ par1.iarp~n~ pi; 
&~ e.ver W2S held in Englqnd. l

: \Vith every deference to his authorit.f, 
i~ is apprchcudtd th:u thore twelve {lIen were not members of the 
Iegifliturc. If they WLre, I)O\V came ,hey afrerw;lrds to be diCeon-, ' 

tinued till the time of Henry, the third, in whofe reign we ,firfi: 
lind any aoepunt of the ,commons? It is more than probable, \hat 
they ,,".rc fummoncd on a pllfticuIar occaJion, ~Qd Jor <\ particular 
pnrp'·,(:, '\\"hich,nonc hm thclllf:.hrcs, ~oul~ ~llrW~r. \ViIliam, eu 
f!.is corol1ltion, had fworn. to gm'S!rn by thc laws uf E~ward. the 
Confdfor 1 rome of which had bcc~ll redllccd fmo \~ri[ing, but the 
grcJtcr part confia~d of the imrnl.:moriaLcuftorns o( t~c r~alin. Hav
ing difrribtllcd the confifcJ.tioIlS a1wmg his f~)1I9\Vcr"J forci~l1crs ;md 
frrangcrs to thofc l<i\n find cuftcnm, it of C( l urll: became nccc!T.HY to 

• • • 
afcernin them; to l'tl't:cr: which he fummoned t\·:t:h-e S<1).on) frrm: 
c"'ery count)'_ That they werc 'lot lL=-ilb,lors is cvirlent fmm tbi·, 
that when \,,rillbm w2r.p.:d· to re\,i· .. c the paniCh ta\ .. ~, la· .... ~ which 
n"d been' ab .. Iifh,d by th~ Cunfdr.,r, but which were fom,wl ... ~ 
lim!lar to the Norman mode of jurifpruucn.e, tiwy prevailed agaillft 
him; not by rcfufing their confent, but hy il1treat}' and adjuration. 
They intrcated him b}' their t(,:lrs :lt1U their ptJ)'I:J'S, and adjured 
Ilim bv the C,lUl of Ed"',,d his benefatl:or. , 

\Vho ,,,·t:'re the confi!~llt':lt membrr.; of the great council,; or parlia .. 
ments of this period, is <:. qucfi'ion which has been. dHfercntly an .. 
{,.<rcd and w"mly agi,",",! (k). That 'III archbifl,ops, bifhop', 
abbots, priors, c;'!rl!, and barons, who hetd each an l'ntire brany 

(~) Pc.tyt's Rig~u:softhcComl11on$ Dr, frad)"; T,3.'1~! S:c. &c, 
l~\!ttd, ]In, An~I. facl.t:~ Nova, 

• 

• 
I " C"t'I,.. .' ..,.." .. 
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. By all which it is apparent, firfl:, that William I. did not 

pretend, nor illdeed c01jld he pretend, llotwithll:anding this 
• 

nominal 

• 

immediately of the king ill capi/c, 'yere confiitQent members of 
thefe great councils, has neverbcendenicd, and ne~ds not bcprond, 
Befides thofe great fpirilUal and temporal barons, tl)ere were m.ny 
others who held fm.Herportions of land, as one, two, three or four 
knights fees, immediately of th~ king, by the fame honourable 
tenure with th,c great barom; who \ ... ·erc aBo mcmber& of the great 
councils of the kingdom, and were commonly called the leITer barons, 
or free military tenants of the crown. Among many evidences which 
might caijly be produceQ of this, rhe fourteenth article of th~ Great 
Charler of king John is ani: of the Inuit dccifivc, and feerns to be 
fllffici~nt. "To have a common council of the kingdom, to lifers 
" an aid o~hcrwi[c than in the thrl=!c furcf~id cafes (I), or to affcfs a , . 

" fcutage, we will caufe to be fummoncd the archbilhops, bilhops, 
" carls, and greater barons, particularly by our letters; and bdidcs, 
!f we will caufe to be fummoned in general, by 0Ur lherilfs and baililfs, 
" all thofe who hold of us ill capite." But befid" all thefe great and 
fmall barons, who, by virtue of their tenures, were obliged, as well 
as entitled, to fit as members in the great councils of Ute kingdom; 
Qur hiftorians of, this period fomctimcs fpeak of great multitudes of 
people, both of the clergy and laity, who were prefent in fome of 
:hofe cOllncil, (m). Eadmerus, the friend and fecretary of arch
bilhop Anfclm, thus defcribos the perfons aITcmblcd in a great cOUn
cil at Rockingitam, A. D, 1095, towhoJ!l hispatronll1ad~ a fpeecq, 
I' Apfc)m fpoke to the bilhops, abbots, and princes or principal men, 
and to a numerous pmltitudc of manko, ~lerks, and laymen Handing 
by (11)." By the bilhops, all!>ots, and princes, we are certainly to 
lZllderltand the fpiritual and temporal baron.. But who are we 
to underltand by f' the numerous multitude of monks, clerks,' and 
"laymen nanding by I" Were they membors of this aifembly. or 
were they only fpeaators and by.llanders? If by the mul~itude of 
thofe clerks and laymen, the hillorian did not lOean the leITer 
Qaron~, it is highly probable that they were only fpeaatofs. We 
are told by fc\'cra} contemporary hifiorians, that th~ great councils of 
the kingdom in thofe times were very much incommoded by croud~ 
of fpeetators, 'yho forted their way into their meetings. One of 
t~e hiftorians thus dcfcribes a great council held by king Stephen: 
" The king, by an edia, publilhed through England, called the 

, 

. . (I) Thefeihree forefaid cafes were, 
!o inake his .ldefHo~a knight;to marry 
IUs elden daughter; to redeem his O\vn 

perfon; -il'1 aU which cafes, aids were 

due by tcn~re, 
(m) Spelman. Concil.!. •• p. 33' 
(n) Eadmeri Hift. p •• 6. . 

, 
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nominal conqliel1:, to alter the laws of this kingdom with

out common confent ill {amm",,; {a"cilia reg"i, or in 

parliament. And, fecondly, that if there could be any pre

tence of any fuch right, or if in that turbulent time fome

tbing of that kind had happened; yet by all thofe foleml' 
, 

capitulations, oaths, ant! concefliolls, that pretence was 
wholly avoided, and the ancient laws of the kingdom fettled, 

and were not to be altered, or added unto, at the p!eafure , . 
of the Conqueror, WITtlOt!T CONSEN,' l N PARLIA~l£NT. 

IN the feventeentb year of his reign, or, as fame fir. 
the. fifteenth, he begail that great furvey recorded in tW(} 

\>oaks, called the. Great Doomfday Book, and Little 
Doomfday Book, and finilhed it in the twentieth year 

m his reign, annD Do:nini 1086, (0) as ~.ppears by the 

learnec,l 

(oJ. At the cnd of Dvomfda)9 hand. lVIad. E);(.h. t Y. 296. 
Book the date, or year, viz. 'Vright's Ten. 5", ,5.3-
icb6) h written: in ;Ilafgc coe'''ll 

rulers of the churches, and the chiefs of the people. to a cO-uneit :.~ 
Lon']o", All thefe coming thither, as into one receptacle, and the 
pillars of the churches heing feated in order, and the "ulgar a]fc. 
forcing themfelves in on all hands, cgnfllfcdly 'and promifeuoufiy, 
os ufual, many things werc urcfully proparcd, and happily tr"nf
atted, farthe bencfit of the church an,] kingdom (f)." J n a gre.: 
£ouncil held at 'YcHminfitr, ~iay 18, A. D. 1127, the fpcchtcr'j, 
who arc faid to have bccn innumerable; were fo outragevus, that they 
interrupted the bllfincf.'1 of the council, and pre\'ented fame things 
from being debated ( 1)' Upon the whole, it fcems to be almolt 
certain, thatthollgh great numbers of people of all ranks, pcomptcd 
by political curiofit)" or interdled in the aifairs whieh 'were to be 
debated, attended the great councils of the kingdom in, this period, 
none were properly members of the councils bUt thofe:: dcfcribcd ill: 
Ihe' Great Charter of king John, viz. the fpir;tual and tempo~al barons, 

• 

(J.) ,Getla Stephani Regi" apud ( ~) Spelmrul. Ccncil.l. 2. p. ;;. 
jJUJ.henc) P.93z. . , 

, 
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learned preface of Mr. Selden to Eadmerus, and indeed by 
the books themfeIl'cs; the original record of which is frill 

• 

extant, remaining in the cuftody of the vice-chamberlains. 

of his majefty's exchequer. This record contains a furvey 
01 all the ancient demefne lands of the kingdom, and con
tains in many manors, not only the tetlants names, \\~th 

the quantity of lands and their values, but likewifc the 
number and quality of the refiants or inhabitants, with 
divers rights, privileges, and cull:oms' c1aimd by them. 
And being made and found by verdiCl:, or prefentment, of 
juries, in every hundred, or divifion, upon-their oaths, there 
was 110 receding from, or avoiding, wlnt Was written in this 
tecord. And therefore, as Gervafius Tilburienfis fays, page: 

.• p. "Ob hoc nos eundem librum judiciarium nominamus; 
tc non quod in eo de propofitis aliquibus dubiis feratur 
" fcntentia, fed quod ~b eo licut ab ultimo die judicii nun 
"lieet ulla ratione difcedere." [M] 

AIm -

"ho were pcrfonally fummoned; atld thore who held [mailer parcel< 
tf land than baronies, immediately of the king, by knight's fen-icc, 
who were fummoned ediCtally by the fhcritfs of their refpeCtive 
<auntie, (r). -

[11'1] The book c.Hed Doomfda), proves the great and extenG ve 
genius, and docs honour to the memory of -William. It was be
gun in the year 108 I, and was a general fur~ey of all the lands 
in the kingdom; their extent in each difiritt; their proprietors, 
tenures, \'aluc; the quantity of meadow, pafture, wood, and 
arable land, which they contained; and in fame counties, the 
number of te~lam:s, cottages, and !laves of ali denominations; 
who lived upon them. He appointed commiffiom;rs for this 
purpore, \yho entered every particular in their rcgi£1:cr by the veT
diCt of juries; and after a labour of SIX YEARS (for the work. 
"'laS fo long in finifhiog) brought him -an exaa account of all 
the landed property of his kingdom. ehron. Sax. '90' Ing-ulf. 
19' ehron. T. Tykes, '3' H. Hunt. 370. HOl'cdcn, 460, 

(r) Hen. Hill. 3 Y. lH. 
M. Weft. -

-
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AND thus much £hall fuffice touching the fifth general' 

head; namely, of the prog~ers,made after the coming. in of 
king 

l\f, \Vcr!. "9' Flor. Wigorn, 64i. ehron, Abb. St. Petri de 
Bungo, 51 • ..1\1. Paris, 8. The three northetn cOQntie~J Weft. . ' 

morland, Cumberland, and Northumbcrla~d, ,vere not compre. 
hended in this fun"ey, on account of their wild, uncultivated fitua .. 
lion. This monunJcllt; calico DO~!ESD AY BOO'K. the moll valuable 
piece of antiquity poiTeiTed by any nation, is llill :preferved in the 
exchequer; and tho' only fame extraCts of it have hitherto,beeli pub. 
tithed, yet it fcrvcs to illuurate to us in many particulars, the ancicll[ 
ftate of England, Alfreil had firiifhcd a like furvey of the kingdom 
in histime, which was long kept at 'Villeheller; and which proba. 
bly ferved as a mode! to 'William in this undertaking. 

Mr. Madox in his HI{\ory of the Exchequer (5) fays," the great and 
inemorable furvev of the lands holden in DE.IEANE within this 

• 

realm, which was fiuifhcd iIi the year IoS6, and is called DOMES1JA y_ 
DOOK) fhcwcth, under the title TERRA REGIS, what and which 
the dcmcarics of di.e ci'o,wn were, at that tiine, ana in' th~ time of 
king Edivatu the Confclfor! and hath been ev~r finee cOHnttd the 
great indi,.·x, to difiinguHh the king's dcmcancs from his efchc:lts 
and other I.nds, and from the lands of other mell." It is generallv 
known, that the qllc{\ion "whether lands are ancient demefne a'r 
not I" is to be decided by the Dom:SDAY of William I. from 
whence there is no appeal; and it is a book of that authority, that 
even the Conqueror himfdf fubmitted fame cafes; wherein he was 
toncl!rned, to be determined by it~ Sec before note [G] on thii 
chop«r. 

It rna)' be neceffary to nt,tice (ome conjeaures re(peaing tho 
ctymon of the word DOM>:SD,\ Y. lI.fany have fuppofed it to allude 
to the final d,y of judgment. Hammond apprehend., that the 
addition of DAy to th!<; DOME-DOOK, was not meant with any allu
fion tathe final day of judgmcllt, bur \vas to firengthcn arid confirm it i 
and fignifi::th the .lUDICIAL DECJSIVE RECORD, or, BOOK 010" 

DOOl>ll!'G jUDG;llRNT Al<D JUSTICE. But the Obferver on our 
Ancient Statutes goes farthor ! "The "ammon etymology of the word 
DOMEsn",v, (fays BarringlOn) ill \\'hieh all the Glolfarics agree, 
"iz. the comp.ri(on of it to the J,IY of judgment, never appeared 
to me !atisfadory: if th:, whilllfical account of the name was 
the real onr, tllC Latin ror it would be DIES JUDIClI: where" 
:IS, in all the old Chronic"'. it is ailed either LIBER JUDICIALIS, , 

or CEl':SttALJ5. BlIlle~, in his Celtic DiCtionary, hath the ,vord 
pO.I. which he renders S'.', Stigll(/lr, and hence the Spani!h. 
"ford DO:;; ;;s alfo the words DeYA and DEIA, which he tranf • 

• 

(1) VoL 1. 296. 
l~teoi 
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Jc.ing William, relating to the laws of England, their efia-

• 

\,lilhment, fettlement, and alteration. If anyone be minded 

to 

lates PROCL~MATION, },VERTISDIEKT: Domefday therefor~ 

may fignify the lord's or king's advc:rtif",mt!nt to the tenants whQ 
. hold under him, and this fenfe of the word agrees well with p:n!' 

of the contents of this famous fun-cy. See likcwffe Upton's , 
notes on b.-I. canto vii. ft. 26. of spcurcr's Faerie ~tcn, wher!:: 
he protluct:~ infi:HlccS of the \vord DA YE lignifying judgment;, 
and DAY£E-MA~, an arbitrator or ... judge. In the north of 
England; an arbitrator, or clctl:ed judge, is ufua1!y termed J. 

clics.man, or days.man: and Dr. H:mmlOnd faith, that thi: 
.... ord DAY in all idioms fignifics judgment. "In a petition to th~ 
U king in parliament, by the tn:afu-rcr and b:zrons of the exchequer, 

" they certify with rt:gard to the manor of Tring in Hcttfordfh'trc, 

u 11lvenimus in libro veilro qui vocatur Domcfduy, Sec." 6 Ed\\". [ .. 

A. D. 1178. among!t the collcClion pub\ilhcd by the munificent'; 
Df parliament (I). ' 

Camden caUs this book Guliclmi librum (a~rUalml, the tlX book cf 
king William j it "as alfo called lIf"g!:" Rolla WIllIOr.. Thc dear. 

" 
Rnd chaprer of York have a regifier fiilcd Domcfday; fo hath th: 
biihop (If \Vorcefier; and there is an ancient roll in Che1ter-ca!ll! 
called Doomfday-Roll. _ 

That the reader may have fome idea of the manner of cntering the 
lands in this book, 1 ha,'c [eleCted the following inflanc.s. 

"RafdTa Terra Rcgi, Ditnid. Hundred. de Witlmn. Witham tenllit 
,I Haroldus t. R. Eo pro mancr. ct pro 5 h1.Jis: tunc 7. I \'iUan. modo 
II 1;; Iunc 9 bordar. modo 10; tunc 6 Cervi, modo 9; tunc 2.3 foche

fI manni, cr modo fimilitcr; tllnc inlcr Iatum \'alcbat 10 lib. modo 10; 

U fed vicecomcs inter fuas eonCuctuc.inc:i ct nlacit<.1, d:o dimid. hundred . • 
'1 rccepit indc 34 lib. ct 41ib. di:! gcrrum~. ] n hlJc m:merio adjacdunt 

lit. R. Eo 34 liberi homines, qui tunc rcddcbant 10101. de confuctu~ 
.. dine Ct lId. Ex illis tenet Ilbodius 2, de 45 aero ct vaL 6 rei. c'. 
" tedd. maner. fuam confuetudinem. Tedrieus Pointel 8, de dimiJ, 
II hid. et 22. aero dimid. rcddentes confuctlld. Ranulph Pipcrcl IrJ, 

I, dC2 hid. ct 4~ aero non reddcntcs: confuetudinem. ,\Villicl:nus Groff:: -
•• 5, et ,unus tamunl. rcdditconfuctudincm, Ct v:l.l. 3 lib. 13 f. RJd . 
•• Baignard G, ct unus rcddit confuetud. ct vai' 20 f. Harri9 Japift:r I. 
lj de dimid. hid. ct ... a1. 20 t. Gofcclinul Lcrctn°arim habet !crralf1 
II untus, et non rcddit confu~t. s.c. Modo cuftudit hoc :nancrium 
u Petrus ..... icccomes in manu regis." . ' 

Thus ill Englilh : "Effex [title in the top of the leaf] ; lhe King's 
II Land jJJ and before the particular manor or town, the hundred 
!r. which it Ji'l ·jl noted,as here, "The Haif Hundred of \\'itl.am. 

(:) E~. on St:a. 2~O. 
" H.rol~ 

• 

• 

, 
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to fee what this prince did in reference to eccieliaflics, 
let him confult Ead'merusj and the learned notes of Mr. 

Selden 
. 

I, Harold held 'Witham, in the tilDe bf king Edward; for a manor 
" and for; hides. Then 'ther~ were twenty-one villains, now £if .. 
I, teen ['or they recorded wliat was iri Edward the Cotifelfor·s time, 
" as well as in that of the Conqueror] ; then thete Were nine bor .. 
" dar~, now [en; then 6 fervants or flaves, now 9; then there were 
it twenty-thtc<: fochcmans, now the fatne nutnber; then the whole. 
II was valued at tcn pounds, now t\,·:enty pounds. BUt the vifcount, 
II or Iheriff, received from the half hundred, for hi3 cufioms, and . 
" mulcts, 6r forfeitures, thirty-three pounds; and four pounds for 
h fine or incotne. In ,this manor, or belonging to this manor, or iii 
" the bounds of this manor; there "'cre ill the time of king Ed; 
" ward thirty·f~lIr freemen; which then p.id an accufiomable reni 
.. of ten Ihillings anel cleven pence. Of thefe, Ilbods holds tWOj 
" which had forty-fi\'e acres, and they were worth to him fix fhil-
'1 lings, an;! p:tld their old rent to the manor. Ttdric Pointe! hoJd~ 
't eight, whn had half a hide, and twcmy:.two acres and a half; 
" paying. cuHom or old rent. Ranulph Piperel holds ten, who had 
II two hitlcs and forty-five acres, which paid no cufiGm or old rent. 
" Williom Groff. holds five, and only one of them paio cuftom; 
" :lnd l\"Cre worth to him three pounds thirteen fhillings (by 
" the year is to be underftood in all thefe fums). Ralph Baignard 
'. holds fix, and one paid cufiom ; they were worth twenty fhillings. 
H H arno, the fewer or ficwatd, holds one, who had half a hide, and 

• 
It was worth to him twenty :hil1ing~. Gofcclin LOTemar hath the land 
II of onl', and p2~·5 ~o cuftum. Pcter the "ifcou~t, or 1hcriff, kccpt 
H this manor in the king's ha11d." 

•. Efi"clfa Terra Regis Ii und. de Ecrcntrc. Havcringas tenuit }Tarol
Ij du:; t. R. E pro 1 mrrntr. cr pro)o hid. Tunc 41 villan. modo4o; 
I. fCllIp. 41 borc~ar. ct 6 ret .... i, ct : car. in dominio ; tunc 41 car. hlJmi· 
-. ll'..1nl, modo 40; fylv .~d. porco c. acr. prati; mod. I riwlCll. ct 2 rune. 
u ~t lc:m;malicl, ct 160 por:::. ct 469' 0\'. Huie maner. adjaccbant41il> • 
• , hcmin(" de 4 hicis , t. R. E. rcddentcs.confuctudinem; modo ten .. 
1/ 3 hid. Rob fil. Corbutionis; Hugo de Montafori qllartim hidam, 
IC tot nOIl rccJidcrc confOctudir.cm cffe quo eas habucre1 &c. Hoc 
" IL11lCr. 1'11. t. R.E. 3"1. modo 40;. et Petrus vicecomes inde rccepit 
II to]. dt: cc~n(u, ct 101. de gcrfuma." 

Thu, in b,glill,: " Effex [title as before] ; the King's Land; 
" t:cO II "nJr,,\ of Be"entre. Harold held Bareringe, in tbe 
"1in," of [Jwc,rd the Confelfor, fot one manor and ten hides. 
" '!'! • .:n !h::rc \':ere forty-one \'i!laitJs, nl?w fatty; there \Veta 
(: ah.·avs fortr-cnc b~rdarsJ and fix fen'ants or flaves, and 

. -
H twv cn.lC~!C$ in Jemefn~, or thc loid's lands; thcrc were 
." f.:lrtr.lU!lC t::".rucate~ dmong !llc men or tcn~nrsJ non' fot.· 
" t; i "".::od {,Jf!1C:Cttt for !i\,C hundrcd hogs, one hundred acres of 

U mcaJow, 

• 
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Seljen upon it; efpecially page 167, I68, &c. wbere he 
lhall find how this king divided the epifcopaJ cOl1fifl:ory 

VI P from OL. • 

, 

" meadow; now one mill, and t\VO working~horrcs, or p3.ckhorfcst 

i. and ten young growing bealis, one hundt'cd and fixty hogs, and 
" two hundred and fixty-nine fhecp. To this rna~or there be. 
i. longed four freemen, who had four hides in the time of Edward 
,~ the Confcffor, paying anaccu1tomable rent. Now Robert, fan of 
" Corbutio, holds three of thoCe hides, and Hugh Montfort the 
" fourth, and have paid no rent fince they held them. This ma-, 
h nor ,vas worth thirty-Ex pounds; now forty; and Peter the vif_ 
" count, or ihcriff, rcccins from it eighty pounds for rent, and 
i, ten p~unds for all income or fine," 

The contents of Doomfday-Book are fummed up in the following: 
vcrfcs-

• 

~id dcbcretur firco, qu:e~ quanta tributa, 
Nomine quid ceDfus; (]t1<£ vcCtigalh, qll:mtum 
~ifquc tcncrctur fcodaIi folvcrc jure, 
~i funt, cxempti, vel quos angaria da~n2t, 
~i funt yei glcb.:e fen-i, vel c(J>1dirionl5, 
~o\'e m~numiffus parrono jure ligatur. 

, 

This book i~ fiill remair;ing, fair and legible; cOllofting of twa 
volumes, a greater and a leCs; the greater comprehending all the 
tountics of England, except Northumberhind, Cumberland, 1Yeft .. 
morland, Durham, and pJrt of Lancafhire, which wen: never fur
yeyed; and exctpt Effcx, Suffolk, and Norfolk, which are com
prehended in rhe leffer I'olume. It \\'~s formerly kept under three 
different locks and key:;; one in the cuftody of the treafurcr, and 
the orhers of the [\'.'0 chamberlains of the c!.chcqucr. It i~ 
now depoGtedin the chapter-houfe at Wc!lminltor, ",here it m,," be 

• confultcd, on paying the proper officer a fee of Gs. and 8d. for a 
fearch, and 4d. per line for a tr2.ufcript. 

The meritorious induCtry of mudern times has applied itfcIf 
to a fimilar furny of one part of the kingdom, and will, it is 
hoped, in the end; embrace the whole of it, Sir John Sinclair, in 
the year 1791, pilblifllcd a Starifii,,;! Account of Scotland; of "'hieh 
it has been faid, " that no publication of equal information "nel . , 

u curiofity has appc::!.rcd in Great Britain fince D(lomfd2.y~Eook, 
~' and that from the ample and authentic fJEts which it records, it 
" muil: be reforred to by every furure il::1tefman, philnfophcr, and. 
j, di\·jne, as the beft bafis that has cver yet appeareJ for poiiticJI fpecu ~ 
I': lation.lI On a fimilar. though more confined feale, is :\r1r. Lyfons' 

" Hiftoric.[ 

, 
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from the county court, and how he refirained the clergy 

a~d their courts from exerciling ecclelia!l:ical jurifdiCHoll . 
• 

upon tenants ill capit, (1/ J. 

(II) Blac. Com" 4 v. 4 I 5, 416. and fcc note [H) on this chapter, 

'U Hifiorical Account of the Town,;, Villages 1 and H:llnlcts, within 
., Twclvc Miles of London." 
. For farrherparticulars concerning Domcfday-Book fcc Spclrn.Gloff. 
pdw>'l",mDomcfdei. Seld. Prcf. ad. Eadm. 3, 4. Gerv. de TUb. 
Dial. de Se,ee. I. I. c. 16.' Ingulf. Hift. into Script. poft Bedam, 
90S, 90 9. Alfo an ,ccount of it printed by order of thc Antiq. Soc. 
in '7,6, and Grofe's Antiq. of England and Wales. There i. 
an extra8: from Doomfday-llook in the type prnj"aed by Mr. 
Nichols, and TO which that valuable record IllS been lillO" primed,. 
ill Ma~in's Hiftory of Thetford. • 

• 

• 
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